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e y s t ^ t t i o nsftnaf t l i» tmj&t %hmm In %i)9 p^stt-y t^f milf 
tiisklos.m,, Ttt® iwlreiJait'stj? chapter f i f s l ii|«t»« wfn- th« stticy 
of th» t t i r ^m ton li»cfi ttftcen up* Ttiim i t tiitttits&es i n bHmf 
| t i« ^iffei?«f^ i f i t t fptst i i t i«R» ef t l i# t®fia 'thi8«# Tli# pte«i-nfe 
•tt i^f tf«&tft # tftsr'«@ in %h9 e«nse of t u ^ n t h I tmkn yho «ay« 
that @-.;m^ p'se^ i s e l l t t i e ^tmm ^nU the t h ^ » af « pom I© 
what the Ittfei© c!fni» anwiintt t t * Tfi« %hm& m0ti^im tt?« 
attlturt© t.tmsrt.* i i f « that gfrnii out of t t i» U t t l t ctrtiaa • th® 
•valastian of fittMU wpwtwi^** Tti« pt*«iH!t « t i ^ f t f i t f « f i t c , 
•Kplf?r@» tt i« %hmn &9 tb« c i i ^ raUi f i y cittpesitinJi af th® p ,'i^*8 
iiiitd fey yHlc^ti iifi« r » l i z c t t ^ l i »eiifiifi9 ^t hMr i^fisriettcp .iml 
vhith S2iintrlfitite» t s tft i i atti^iile «tfyfct«r© »f tt5t p9«»« I t MISSS 
0x.pl.9j?«« th« t'uRtrai at t i twl© xif t f i« past tawttnifig the c i f f c r^n t 
th«®«, aftiS tfterftty f ' lw i i i ^ hm postie i^ltlon* Tht itutiy prop:*®®® 
to Btu^f t^ *»» »«|3t th i«« i wit!-. WBtwfmmt ta thet« points : th© 
pt3«t»e ®3fi!t af ptfCfptlafi i n the ttettaiwit cif a jiaftlc«i.ar tfissof 
th« urarf® of sxpufiensi ^ t fertt^t t s t j tat ypim t lni t fch«aej th® 
©rgafiis ini.tft ®h-» tists if> t i f tsr to dt clap that t r iw« | aiid f i na i i y 
th« 2sf*r3il tlim«nt that fetlnit aimsit th« fwnion sjf p«tii«ptinn, 
dHpfttttiiss a i ^ «itpr««il3n iiA© th« ufitt i ' i f t h t pf»#ra« Het usmtriii 
iittit^jtJe III bm^ i n t t - j t h i l l s • h®f ^titst f a t tttifeh siwi hsr 
p«ita<l'^uiuil @ttittfi:» t9 yhiit ttife p*tctl<;stl» The mn$tit tft&nSB 
h®e« l;««i p!3^  i n f l i t cir:. i«» * the «tfttfml citclmf th« -.ircl-^ 
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of fhit phwtfvnwrml ka t Id , the ftirel* ftf thm wafeienal i t i r l d , 
th® c i t c l t nf th« «p l r i t iw l WJtWt «*^ ^^8 c l r c l * af t l i« paitic; 
i?3rl^« fhtm sht. t«r i i are t'gvnted ta th« tft«me» at' i l f « f t i t i t t i , 
mn6 itsTjiorltality that fatw t h t t t t r n s l 8lr.,l«# On* th..|jt«r i s 
d©^.ited t i l «tch af t^« rwfwlnlft-' e l f c i c t * The Xa»t Lhr^ptttr 
tJssln i.*it*i the 'Clrci^f»r«nc8' ssn t-fileh a l l th« c i r c le t &tmveft;#> 
ffjd fhlcf} !;fl» t?i» 'KininMs" ©f the psnt* TJm «htpt«: ends t l t h 
the iiy»mif!9 -jf fJ*" the fartg^ifio 4,h*pter®p anti thp cuRKlatfliif^ 
fh® f turnal cirel® af Jtifef death er?^  i » « i r t a i i t r '*t 
f®r4rr#j:tltm hi i i nrr-at ©ppssl t-? t h t p"»®t« Tht itean^ cft^ptsi 
deal® y i t t i the thmm i f i t f«» ii^Jlf iii^lsirtsan ftxpti«t«s di f ferent 
^imm 0l:aMfe lit® l « lt«P | ^ t t r » , U f e I s t t i» f l«®i t tscret . 
t i f e Is ti£»sth y® @fe l»fi§tlify a t , l i f » i i #i i t fr :n3 f ror an $ihy»w 
end t e ^ t s r l i i g £t» In Iter |;-s«.it Eaily UicfelLrtst$n ttg%te l i r e i n 
tfsrioai «h2det -f I t s pnwnint. eat «hst i s i lgn l f i cunt i « hm: 
tTestJtwt l t s« l f» %Hu p«rt8i«t ^ l i f«r thraii t^  i l i f fst t rst su t i jos , 
ot3ji»€!:s, a!Ti3 pft«fi3?8tn« 9a<:h t s sss^ btsife, ta3i»i»rf ftiitt^rfl'/t 
uolcsnif diaa f r i t t , bo^^t, fs»gd, ioutf i f^, yin«t i^o, Hi t la-idt 
of 0xptfisRc« a« brmiqht ta t j « r tp^o th@ thmm ©f l i f e i t 
€K|yally varied, i;t f i n ^ f t r l l f i g t of Joy, and nair-w, amiaith 
end csntf f i i f i tnt , p i ty ami f ^ f » t l t tpair and f^|f*ca!if idin;>s, 
ygfider anil i i i ivfntar«, 8tfii§'.,lii nM saiyrrarie, etc, Sme p3m9 
txp*^m9 f®«»liii5t af dey'st, cen f l i c t t fewwfioftt sonflnwrf.gnt nitii 
f t l ^ i S f tilrdtintsfi @rii reps^^^g f tt«tsfv«ent ani «qti«niiiit5f, ?lt@ 
sy'-wtti**rst tft.^tsd if! th» f:ht.:t«f ar« fstsmfit l | f « t psrftsfc i i f e , 
btmitf and t t i v i a l l t y ^if l i f a , systiiry ^,f i i f % ^«^th* i f i * l i f% 
t^mthf i i l t s rab lo l l f i i ^ dappif l i f ^ t l i f@ ^f inm^mrnm^ mn^ lifm 
10 also t i l * tfitr-^e af sir«» pissps. Epitly I i ickintoft t f t i i t |>8tceit @s 
the «itft«;rer!t Stid ey«R conferaiJictoty a»p«et« af Uf»,@iitl 83ipr«®t®si 
thm in s vivii& m&nn9T» 
fh© t h i r d ahaptirt tml9 w i th t f i « l h i » » mt ti«®th» :i» ti«f 
| ^ t « F « tmml^ tiei^h i^ -an &-Hy jJicfelns.^o'ff canstant pretjccapstlon. 
Th« nystwrf af death i.s« «ntJtfi«r thtf tq that u^nstantiy h«yfit®ti 
hmt dines. Sh« dufinsd death i n p»p88t<*jxicai ts ts i t a» t t j» ;• l.i.^e 
t o l i f e ariiS t l m f i r s t f o r * -jt l i f © yh ich y® hav» fmti ptiMfet t y 
co f^« ip l6 t» t Sht d t f i n s s dm^th i n ¥«t loy« oth«t ymyt a ls : i , 
C t i t i o© artd bitj^raphfliri hav« frtuftfii -*ny raa fms far hmt pr®» 
©coitpneioPi y i t h s i r i t f i t cHi«f a'^^ng tJ i i i i being p«r«iinal|^ r f i l ig i t>; i», 
ea l tu ra l» ptvcail-^i. ' issl »nd i i t « r t t y « Hvt tosit pa»at» an dtat f t i 
h-mmetf e.#r« i ist lft«pireif :jy ptr imaai reasaiwi* In f!«p p,.stpr 
dmth im cjafierally 4*11 aisar.td a t t i t a i t » | t t a t h fmc-wns 1 8t«;ms 
of ew tch f a t stesninn i n l i f e , hat© iiwl heriBsftst* Km.«»«r, 
n»t p©?c®ption 3f i t i s i«a§£nati^'« irsth*? than p h i l ^ t i ph i ca i , 
Sh« plmf» ffftfliass y t r i s t i e r i t on t l i « tt)ff%« nf ^ i » t h t a explore 
i t « pisnifnld etpectc* 
f l i« ffljrttery of d ts th i « t m i n t r i c a t e t"i ancl tr t tsnd, 
and i t e eg-ipl«3city lands i t s t ^ l i f s i t y * Tti9 p ' t t perct iues cttstfi 
i t e « l f i n tfsrimjs ya^9f and smpl^iiyft d i f f e ran t intiicwiy •yai^als 
and mutaphtaft tts iixpr««« h«r p i r e t p t i o n tsf i t * t j i i l y iJickinsan 
©ISO t r i « s t^ ctefin® t:©-,th i n te t ^« at i t s «f f««t on tf»« eying 
psr ton , sue t f m t t g r ^ i t paM.ii; s k i l i i n capturing ths gio«s#nt 
4 
©f death Ifi t«t»» of th» eafiilti^4f» afid !«*.a«ii«r ^f t h i cjrifig 
rayson. She mlm caplutis* th« m r^nimt t?h«fi on« ha* alfsiiFt* t ?ysh«L< 
«lrath snti ! sig lsj^^.l.1/ «ic»prJ i t hf « halt"* i3t««tii» E-nliy 
DinfeinsoR t l« s t r r i t s 8it??!« ctiivwitieml attrlfcatet of Cmtf" In 
hmt p^m»9 -amth putt an #i>d fn a l l gaiety and ac t i j i ty af 
l i f e , ussth fessanii* lm» painful if wa ^iye ap oat Etttch^flertt 
for lif®# Th« sn««tt of dsafefi yldtfit out wi«i©n« Th« psio sf 
^eath i© ®itl':at«l jy th« Imm jf 3yt r«lMtia»ii antf u«ll*Mish®ts, 
S®ath i s inmitB ;lii« r*s0th i« thsr gtiait leveller; aimth mfmttcwsi 
tsyf Irty© far ^he r«iii: iJy«th i t Iways fiiareti^ an© «a®n ?h® hv® 
9f h@3^ efi i.t58« fi.t .-ies5ja;« rjt fmt ni' i t , S » s pofes Ha.l with 
th« Jay BmC ecstasy tjf tftsth, lit'^th i t :\litifiB4 in SS^E poenf. 
It i« C3iisi^et«tl « reieats frr? uar »aff«ri«£is. In a a.3d o^  
d©|®t:tiort ^tit piet t;3finiii«r8 tlyifg im^ter than liyiim, , eath 
af> 0 way to he&-j&n ur i^wartallty i s aisos tli» thiTtt al tans 
pi»@ a^« Thar« a t s so i® pt«?ft« an Qf jw«t ^nd f rajtyarot, 'wnMm^ 
»h® wr i t t t^iie #lit^  i&w m ths ceath ;jf tnat n&ir and dear anet, 
tim f^nal^els nf there p j r « rtv©«l» that tttiiy .IskinisJn'® W3t:® 
fjf psrcuptian and imprstsi^n i t *;i»fy t Ide an^ Ufiristl, Hm |ns^® 
Th© faiirth cha|jt«r :@??l« i IV ttm thine nl IniRartalltv, 
Bhc wa^ amicssi® t ; fen w jte.{! .f-m'ii f^t# after iltath, -tncS .jften 
thought oi i '^art . i l i f y, *'^t in^'sritiay eKpr«»t MCI hirr 'mlitJ in 
i'^faurtality at th© fsnfh :if h«r r^l.-iltfts &mi fri«fli<s» I'ayevsr, 
her pop.» 3n i^mn'-tmlity r«.^tal that eh® ya» © pmt r s th t r *.han 
B syste ia t ie thinfefflp, Hsr t^«<r.s s-tn ha pat in s»rtdin Qoapt 
fh^ ing Llffertrt etpstitt t$f iwawirtdllty hsifc th« ^raaps aniy 
s 
•h3M that ih« had c o n f l l c t i n e a t t i t «c«« tiii.»rfi« i t » Kartover 
t he pne-mB in M pti f t icuXar .iS'iup r f t f i«et cKioarsii thaunht t t mctudtt 
«nii «s3tiini» r a t h t r than ^iwu u f y t t t ^ a t i c ch t i n '-f thaai^ht. 
i.-niijr i-'lUtinRQii ^sffcirn a»irt «fcfin}it)ft i n f i n i t y , antf 
itn^i^rtaXity* am^ ei;ftn Htfavtf) ^a syf layins* ry t thnry t r « pu fa t iu ts 
imnof ta l i t y i n t t r i s af t i ^ n ami tp^aSf i n tc rnn of vxp i r iencs, 
snd In te f ^s i t Invie* ^ha petcaiwes i^«]it4rt«JLity as a ahif^eXsiaa 
ftlfmdf m n&tutnl ph^»^«i»» mn M Jvi a l ^ tnei 49 i i t^ht* Xn aoma 
{j^e'^.s t^ he crKpi>®9««« har f « i t h i n i r<t»ott t l i ty t h i l a i n stms Jthara 
she axpreaaea hat C'DU -t in hmvm un^ i r m r t « l i t y « Sha« hsva^ar, 
aas^  a tcj .'teiiave i n t h» i i a i n g «n«i cpeatiwa is ia iat ta i i ty . f t h i a 
l i f e rathar than i n th i i a t a t i c and l i f a l®sa l^ws-jftality nf the 
a f t a r » l i f i i . I n 9tr<m p-saaa she t rea ta iffltmattaiity nat as 3 ptaaa 
but u9 tha C73ntinii«tian : f l i f a » In acna poawa aha aiao t raa te 
the tharte 3f !faaiirra«ti3n anti r a l i i r t h * Har jsada af paruaptian 
@nd exparitresa as raf l^r^ta^ i n tha ptsama an intmnftai i ty i a u^rlau* 
', s i gn i f i can t th inq rsgarKing her wtjtt of parca^jtion i a that 
sha vety oTtan ai8*jciataa is i^Mrtai i ty : jr haavan ^ r paradiea y i t h 
l i 9h t» co ld | J«K~«i», i t ja ie i r pitwaa in one uay at the nthar. 
The »iitiJR c i e p l a y ^ i n these pmemm a ia the maaiia al Jgy, tander, 
laui l iaer antt ent^  playfalneae. 
The f i f t h c;h^pta7 t-ttala t i t h t h t thane of phanjisanai 
U6tl& • Thie irht^le Upar i^ imt af raan* Lmiiy uiocinaon 
abaervad n^ttura .ery minutely, hut na e in^ la a t t i t u d e e^n .;i 
atntc'cJ fd r he? ttaatmant nf pmtarsn. t^f i ly Uickin»on axptaaFed 
d ive:s« npini 'ms afciyt nature. She tafara tta nature aa a hauntac 
hnasa' at ' m 's h-^uaa', ae haavan, »a 4<3rmony and ^a a 8i-*ett 
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l-atSs'Jfier* The twjfh if the pfiwisiJtal yarici, nh9 faeltg i s 
tii^ir»3 s®"me»pert;Kpt43n» Ute eaii HBJB «a:i® i r tu af i t s fxtgrn«i 
qyal i t ies thra-jgti aar s«its» 'iv^ it® rj^altty trans..«Jitt6 nyr 
esnses. The |£Jg?i nf pr4«i««sifig nature thr-Jjc,lt i^ srjfBt uiuM 
ettlls© t-ir t e td . The pref" fe^^ls faniier at th» Kii^ 5tlg myetsr/ 
end ;r3i.'© of fi€tiir®# She ale:** takes the tri5n«..eni:.»«fcalift*e 
v'i® 3f nitiare i« ®is».e pie s» %ht s l e i percei^fMe nafjte tm a 
cJiuifi® rir«©t a® :4 \tmmT>im-,&n e 3S«MIIIQ«, «E a ntcr-'p^tset i r 
Jy .r:ler, :ira3 ae a s-^jrce i l iSHaty sctcl Jiy, nature^ sfie Sii^E, 
hae dlfieffrnt itppt-il t«i p«rt3f!« in itfiffereftt nriise, t:m fifis.s 
n th hBfnjfff f*ftd difcarH het^'een m&tn awS n^iture* Satyr®*® 
Indifference tn »in i s the t!i»~ e af irme p^esie ytiile -flan's 
-teinysfseet t-n nntyre i s the the-e in ean® othti-a* 
; h-3t i® m-.tm ssi^nificant ft '-rjt her approach fo natar i 
i s that she p^rcei -es thn pfiena-KtEl t:arlci in te^ t^f® ©f it® esus^ fw 
t i a l rr^jpitties eu::h at tran^iemse ir petpetuity, atsita'iility :ir 
irmut.ritjili^^y, -^otsiilty :'«r i a i o i i i i t y , iIliiei*»o ir rea l i ty , 
(i.aa«s-„c«c:e nr pt--..gptit*ility» iMl thsse w'3ntrjj.i--tdtsf i^y^Litits 
if nature fctca"^© t h r t.** In ^cr p3»«i» on Mie p^8tt^ f Hn^ a y^r^tl, 
nnti ,'.T@ tlii;-ywcrtl in c t t a i l in t h i s s;hipter» In th^ mnt$ f'he 
ey*;allr trtat-n^it 'f tiffetffiit a J ea t s ant* phfenopien-^  in - ' i t jre 
t he eiKth ehepter ileele iiith the lhe^« af ieve^the miet 
toBurting «Botfon«i thsae in fkily OlBkintn^. ,mt unful»iilri 
©v-fiTOi**! l i t e ^,grh'i|3 rni'^ X t^J lifct ta u npfgh'.rtQ thu . sjnin 
?^ nd sit;ni!tranQe af i-j e w'ir*i than AVJ thnt ^/IB*'* '>hfe: f^lt. 
ami andetst »ar: I'l.« in i t t . itijuf 'i^ttle arrti fjf'<i, ^ml t r iet ' 
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t o pareei •'© i t fr-^^t ciflmant sngltJi* Shtt pa rc t l vn t la^e as 
a s p l r l t o a i pm « f , as an r fot l -^rml far e, me ths hut-riny M 
3f l i f e . Thif di«p all i i i i th nt t h s l o t s :jf fcfi® laver 1® th© 
t!t® IS nf iQtfs© po© « yfiii@ the e'Jtt.iitjr of lo*» I s tit© tJm.® of 
fisny tjthiEr puiiss, fhm pci^t a l i a u«i:l» u l t h Ihu tMm^m -J 
u p l r i t u a l i i ; e , ss«ti'*tgntal lnJ9^ dimply esiciticmaj. 4mJ t*e. i^ is imi l 
i i j e , di^'iln® levef ©r^t ia i-w-©, inhl- ' i t fed l i^^e, an f t f l f i i l n i J luy% 
beferajfia i n I j - ^ t I'milit i n io. /e, and afi«»sld«^ la«'6* &ht a i s i 
fefgitfes thffi th#".m i f ! i f# i3 '3t . t rpy» «a4d«nlTtt:5r, Thus imllf 
CiLkinsm in Pmt t y p i c e l p i taLax ic^ i way explorsB the contra-
el i - tary Ktirtr-cti tjT ii:» such an physical dttti s p i r i t u a l , prolan© 
tnd d i n i n g &«fi®fal imti hlimPjil^ f a l t e tnti ^fetiyiriKi. aaati ' j ir t i l 
and ««fitiflt«rttal^ and p t i n f y l ^.ntl ^ a t i t i c , 
Tn« 611 t i l th '^hapt«t €ml% i i t h thu m^Atitunl the s*«. 
EnilV CiJ^insorfi't e p i f i t y a l l i t '® I»ES a s-^ft of yit^d-sK in i t E S l t . 
Sh« uae •a-iim in u h f i t t i j f i fs ' l l y .rJt nhn nm.ut I'iUl^v^M l i t 
f a i t h an4 n@;tr Joinau th@ -hytwhi, > t i l l she ua« a tw«ply 
t F l i ^inus p«f»wi. Thin p«ri..r'3X i s t t f l ^ t s t J i n h§t AVitUfit^ 
t o r t l i ; i i jyf s>n^ oth@t fiititu&l Kst t«r t« : s i th |Sh» saye, i t 
&:u st« f>hf; .:eliev«« i n Ih® pn®ti^ rather th^n i n the arthodox 
f a i t h , «^ iht rsc'-irni^«^ f a i t h a« the p uer th^t. - j la^its the r.3ul, 
Thoss t ho h t v t fitlf canfifenofe can nii^er l 3 s t t h « l r t . i i t h , 
H«r ptir-is ^n , •'- ' t i t i r e f i e . t her p^^r-ia i x i c s l »ttitatif?» 
"ad i s umc^i-u'4 -^ s a perft jn, as J ,isu t aruhit^Mt untl .a i l t i s r , 
and a t nossiic I i ht« H i i f t h i t r j t i^yius ol th» i^ a-Ji^ i® Uut 
pirad-axicaUy H» laaut Hi t p«3|.le thraa. f i su f fa r ing* I'e -'my 
e 
ttf t o knm r3d Jtit t i t t«»aain« yrtcn-'wfi* Gail i s a bi i r^I«r se 
we l l a© a ! jaf i t tr» He i s a l-rjim.] Hoc i»s U®J1 a t A Jmtlays 
C3i£^ » !n ear«R« p^ams fihe •'tak@« a pAt-iUf t i f L,iWl»^ rr.-4yer, aft« 
exptesses h«r c^oy-t i n f i i i# Sfi® fcl.-Mas Cst: ior Hi» La^^I ic i ty, 
i n d l f I «renco, aod csll:3usrtfet*s ta i t,rL« -Han* Sh© feXititii-s thjf i© 
fjerrons ii i ' tfife l-lbl® yfi3 sti y c?3ura ! t against Gjt# I ho iSg 
rim?»*^ ©x't s i l l pmiSR f a t ^Jtfus i. f tr ist jfeC'-uit i n hi\ the f i m r 
a otf f i is i t b l t n^ lm j of th® hirt*-m ami the tilAnh .MVJ&B J llTt\ 
HI® u i t taa» of fo r i jsnsEs, ! tur 'bi* i i iaf , Mara , ano eailf»®«r,iriw 
f l s e fitn th® fehr-Ei -rf • any poi-'"©* !fn soni® p^nmt shg t^en iCiitJtl-' 
f i e s he r te i f t ifch -".itrl^t. i rayer l « perseijfii^ n9 the l l t t l i : 
I f i p l tn t f i t fei F l i n oar tpeiich 1» Ko:,''t Siiir, Jn a snfeirlcLei m-j-'ti 
oh© ehifTtes thr.t i t 1® •'sry urtsintJ nf '".oii fe: ,isls the .-g-atbe ta 
pray -I .iin<» The soi i l i s a l i o t f i s tHiiBE -f "wny paaws. Tfit Kfiyl 
i s o t t i i n t r ra te t i ae fyftifi '/«Tj« w i th pry:;lit rrr 110^001 ( i^.-'us pta^er 
i n rsn* The a-Ul i s pbt-eiiiied as 9 qun^ti fe'ttJayiH'* t»«r pular 
pr iyscy i n ons pn©» anti -is t ! is he- t i t l i r a t l ia t l34az«« . i t h Xi .ht 
i n snotfterii Ths rEi:-!-.lonE!tip b^i mm the !^ir'y anri the soal i s 
the thSKie 3f eo.i« pj»ps8» r»he heir's feeth sf th^n «.jii''-'I-K 1^.. ;?• 
t t in t f i f -s-ria i e t h» m-jmicnl iostry«i@fit, the o th t r i s th® susio 
I n i t , ^p.Ut t h« r«H te f t$nm ha© n.i ©i mi f i s^nce l i t t i ^ y t the athss. 
£ f i i y Dinkinsfin lenar^.tly pssc:®i'»fes c'i ine .'nd t p i t i t a a l th in;© 
i n tenaa nf hy t n ;ir!n phm^memsl a t t r i hy t i ^s , H«t waattg i n these 
p3C3®8 «lsft .mry f"'!?! J iy and «aft«my t3 enttiai *msi di»^;!p>iint'-ent» 
rh© i e p lsyfwl i n scr-® p e r t * , »nti thr jught iul and mm mtisi-c^n 
in s t h e r t , 
Th© t i ,! Lh ehaptpf iJti i is y i t h fhs w i r iU 'U p j i t r y * 
IMetry i s tlcfint-C £« f-erss A i t s En1,hin',} and qyintenin^ 4;ffr;ct* 
5 
• -mttf Im pmtyXjfi^ sn n 'Hayne thst f r i ss ta bu ha:»itst', -m 
th© fihtm,, as the fel^eaci'^t sf tfr« fcrsi«» antS as this thavm ot 
fcht eaal« c^tininq potsfery in tents ef i t t effect tailiy lii-*kifrtafi 
© B&f reM tftat i t i s a ptmw that cayset a ' Lurwcy ot Li ;ht and 
II 'Olvifie Ifitanif-.y.' limit ^tl'/t nhB defines th« pnmt in -•.atitsut 
t.iy«» H« i t perctl.ect a« the whippawil tti t^ nsugr •ttxpi ©injiiiig 
Its th» ''»r«f'fit Icift t m* u s t r f tfttt iai.pliaii *3il t-> the iai^ ip of 
p o ^ r ^ , as th«s tfti««5fi fclwj |sr:a.iuc8» g#«s, P« a g«tr fia*Jifi'^ ; ®%ttim 
ortlinaty .•ieiemity piwiir, »« -< tii«tiiii»r yhai «J4tr*i2ts aisa^ific 
tsfise fpstft erainsif th i i i i t , a i a l»-j|jaf£l, a» a a t r t y r , zn%i. as 
a feitti t N t itake® ft«r f ^ t h t t s f j .jiiin an t r e , «r«J aJlti-t»ts»ly 
finds htrgirif ^mim, the circ»«f«renots« the yarlaut qtmlitit© 
of n pigt ?!re tn^atfeii ,?« thefts in '^ my |/ a s , Tht ntMt s»i'« 
th@?!it» treatsd in thg t:hispttf riss p«f£;e^titiiR ane fei^iiii«fiae, 
iw®pii*«tinn nntS mpti&uni^n^ syl J#-tivitK KftJl sibj«.,ti^ity, antJ 
firath *^iil f'8ayty» :©»t4c prjic i^s** i s ptfc#i.©si as the t^^ittt.&p* 
t t M s rising nf n Irtil. ffum 'h« mnuh'if er as the #a«r:{ftr!G® i* 
a yorm frrip the nit-tsn. It 1« ai*-) pttJ»ii»®t: -js a s i t t 3^ 
psirf-sri • t.akin^. ?h» ••itatiaR'.'l »xi:ltiis»nt that tJm po»t f eiil« 
before ci^p^sin, pofitiy i« irKprwii«i^  thrs-j ,h w-Jlasfiic iflmgery 
$n a pst'-s, l^ o«f-i« feKptti^ttaii i s p«rteivt^ dS th® r^s i»u Kaa:!' 
tf ' i t i e prsf^rgd rie-^iimfe thjj -iRSl* Cr^atiut inm Irmtlsn i s 
pfjrn^uifU R8 a hi ;«*' that h«'8 thia uaytr 3i pruiiycinj the hnuf 
of pofitry fr^ im f.ht r i »Mrp« sf l i f ^ i»'?»tiL in«pit»s*'ioR ie 
pett-tiigd at tf}8 kln9 iha t...» rut sps^k, Tht p^iei fnpm t a 
hBje a glifs.ma li bin '-y pt ts ln int.i his pwrlaut in n ..reav. 
1C 
end an eeelny him, her uwy etjul fcsjlnu to t i n g w i t h i n fser» 
Insp i r s t i nn 5.8 a .a in osl l i t f i t he dl-^ino Mirtath** intusfcj by Uat. 
Th® r e l a t i o n h8ti:«m tfarj ht '^ r.d expt«««-lfrii i s pmcuiuMd as the 
Holy Co-'.'.tnltm» Truth ie i d e n t i f i e d t t i t h fosd Hiweeif, fftKuty 
l e percei jst l i n t c r » of the perwcptifcly imperoeptibXfe ureasks 
for -ed hy !*h8 u i r d :m the t rsse i n the 'eado?.. The creasee are 
wie ib le fvm a tlistan?.© bat tt\«f wsnith ae e*jt3n ae ue t r y t ' j 
l-^cite nnd tt ju .h them* **i«il'=irly f je i j ty can :9 perceiued 'JxA, 
cann-'-t ' 's inaated. The - r i t l c e are percei ftt, a® ' Sar.ejne uft)^ 
she Bays, fhriulc^ he very c^ r^ fu l i n tieins t h e i r k n i f e b«:au»e 
poetry i s aleo iorpcthin§ l i . i r ^ * In t h i s i„ay l ^ i l y Dickinson 
aeee -n r l i ue i«a >BB ami tl&yir.t« t ^ capture the abstract ereence 
i f psetiCB i n her paene. 
Tf e l%et chapter taa ls i i t h D l i y . / iukinetn*s ict"^ .:t 
C ir:;t i^f erencii ." Her r t tM,T,ynt that her ' ua in f ^s .le a c i r c a i . 
fer«BiC£ hat araafted i ; r iat diet-' ier.i in mfcayt i t « .-.e-inin.,, .eriou© 
in^-erpret '^t ims of u r i t i c e are d i a t u e r ^ 4nd then the it,ea 
-if circaflttsrennsi .'S L r i i y ui k in ton Ihtjunht af i e sirri^sc: ^ t . 
•:irci0\f erwce rsTers t j Is i i iy :idcins-.n»B qitest it>r the alt i4-: i te 
t r u t h i n fhe -.mriiye a t . eu t t i i l i f e ;nd htesan experienLe, The 
chapter eni3s ui '-h the e t r r in* : up of the f j r e . t j i n j uhaptere, mtJ 
u i t h the c. jnnlasi in that Ct^ily ./ickin^an expirtrisl the vsritias 
tpher«'« 3t ttuman experientse ^nd t r i « ! t o kntiu the t r t i t h '-''-: : i it 
l i f e i n her parail^xi-al. way. Her approach i e paet ic rather than 
philn«50p!!ii:alf and her pawte itmitv aaple teptifii,-»ny t o i t . 
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of Emily Olcklnfton not as a phlloeophtt ot thlnkar but ae a 
poat* . yhlla analysing har poama, attantion haa ^aan focuaed 
on bringing out the i r emotional intanaity and esamitial poatic 
qttalitiaa, and tharaby opaning ona note uindou for leaking at 
t ha i r beauty and gatting transportad fron tha mundana world 
of harah raali ty to the auHlima uorld of poatry* 
X feel highly indatsted to ao many ori t ica and echolara 
uhoae atudiaa have bean a great aourca of enlijhtannant and 
inapiration to ma* Aa thei r number istoo large for ay petty 
self to acknouledga thair debt individually, I feel apologetic 
in thanking them en niaase* Sone individual pereona and ine t i t u . 
t ion8 | hotitever, have been ao immenaely helpful that their contribu« 
t ion can never be forgotten* Firat among then uho invariably 
coDee to my nind ia ny preceptor and former superviaor la te 
Or* S*0. Khan* Aa ny teacher he ini t ia ted me into the etudy 
of American t i terature* and ae lay auper^iaor he not only enlicjhtened 
tae uith hie deep acholarahip but elao inspired and encouraged 
ne to carry on the wortc* He bed gone through only the firat 
tuo chapter® w'Tsn oruel death suddenly enatched hira away 
from us* I do not haue uorda to expreea my eenee of gratitude 
to hin for hie guidance^ essietance and affection* He uae a 
great eoul, and m&y Gad grant him eternal peace in heaven* I 
feel equally grateful to the person uho came to my rmcue at 
t h i s c r i t i ca l Juncture* and almost gau» a fresh lease of l i f e 
to my otheryise dead career* It uae no one other than my present 
supervisor. Prof* A*A, Ansari without vhnsQ guidance and assist* 
ance th is thesis would have n c e r '^ aen completed and submitted* 
at tha CafitcT, I uould also l ike to sxpress my einoer* that^a 
to a l l the ratabers of the etaff at th« Center for their generous 
help and cooperation, I feel grateful to the Secretary, Unit/eraity 
Grants Conmieaion for granting me Teacher Research fellouehip 
under the Faculty Inprovment echeras^ uhich enabled me to devote 
my f u l l t ine to the ressarcho^uorlt without uhich thie uork could 
neuer be completed* I express ny eenta of gratitude to the 
Secretary and tha Principal, P«C, 3agla P,C» College, Kathras 
for sparing sa for fu l l four yeare, and thereby giving ae an 
opportunity to improve ny academic qual i f icat ion. I should 
prove an ungrateful husband i f I f a i l to exprese my thar^s to 
Or* i^anjari Agraual, Oepartnent of English, S«B«U«A« ui r le ' 
Oagrea Coll«ge, Hathras, who besides d^ing her job at the 
college, took every care to keep ne free from the domestic 
problems, uhich enabled ne to devote ay maximum time to tny 
studies. 
Hathras jv K -^ ^ v 'v^'^ 
3una 27, 19&I6 ( R.X, Agraual ) 
PREFACE 
Emily Oiekinson has evokod a uidt^ranging c r i t i c a l 
response froiiB thoughtfyl readers, cr i t ics and l i terary schalarst 
resulting in multifarious approachss to her poetry* The present 
study aims at analysing and intsrpretir^ her poens fttsm theoatic 
point of vieu* There ha JS already been so many theaatic studies 
of her poetry, but the present one differs fros thsiB in nore 
than one yey« The terra "thmie' hae been treated here not as 
the eubject of discourse or the idea as such jut as the idea 
as dramatised in the poeiB or as i t grous out of the poen. The 
primary aim, therefore, has besn to explore the therae ae the 
controlling disposition of the poet's mind by which she realizes 
the awning of hot experience, and which contributes to the 
organic strtiictura of the paeio* Further, the pooos have besn 
put in thematic circlss nut with a uieu to finding a systematic 
chain of thought on a particular subject but with the aim of 
exploring the various modss of perception and expression uhich 
the poet brings to bear upon her poeias. The study aims at 
showing that the poet displays a paradoxical att i tude to l i f e 
that enables her to look at a thing or an idea fron different 
and even contradictory angles, and thereby reach the 'oiroura-
ference" uhich, as shs says, in her businees« The "oircumference" 
refers to her quest for the "Ultimate of Uheels** (P 653) • the 
wheels of experiential as well as trantcendsntal truth* A close 
analysis of as many posms as was passible uithin the length and 
framework of the thesis, has been made to establish the greatness 
iii 
Though hie tmn acadtisic pursuits hsus aluaye kept hi« hard 
prssaed for tima, he has bssn v/sry kind and gsntrous in 
sparing timw to supervriss ny work, and in taking great pains 
in going through the chapters* I express my detp sense of 
gratitude t» hits for his guidance and help, though no uords 
con adequately express i t* ny sentiissnts further impel me to 
express my sense of gratitude to Prof* ilasoodul Hasan, Chairman, 
Department of English, A«n«U« Aligarh for his 8f^0ction3te inspira-
t ion and sncourageraent* In fact, he has been a i/ery powerful 
force in suiitaining ny interest in l i t e ra ture as ueXl as in 
ras^rch* He has been constantly aiding me about ray progress, 
and has bseii giving cse proper ad/ice whenever X needed it* X can 
never adequately express my sense of gratitude to Or* Harish 
Raizada, rei^ired Professor of English, A*Pi*U* Aligarh for 
his guidance, assistance, inspiration, and advice without which 
X would have given up my efforts to coiiplete the work* It was 
ha uho not anly encouraged me JUt also gave me a l l poesible 
academic help to complete it* X take th i s opportunity to exprese 
my gratitude to my colleague in the department, Or* H»C«Shartna 
who helpvd tuB l ike anything with his scholarship, sincere advice, 
and encouragement* X would also l ike to express my sincere 
th nks to Or* Frederick L* fiorey, Editor-Publisher af uickinson 
Studies and H^ocinson Journal for sending both the JournelB 
regularly, &n^ theri^y keeping me in touch with the international 
scholarship on Emily uickinson* 
f1]f thanks are due to the Director, ASRC, Hyderabad 
for granting me Teacher Research Grant twice for two months 
each time, which enabled me to collect valuable materiel avidl^.ble 
Chapter 1 
ISTRODUCTION 
The grouing recognition of Emily Dickinson*© genlue» 
ospeclally af te r the Variorum edi t ion of hor pQumn (1955) and 
2 3 
Le t te r s (19S0) , and Anderson's c r i t i c a l study which T.H, 3ohn8on, 
the ed i tor of the iarlorum edi t ion , regards as ' a companlonpleoe 
and capstone to my editions,*' has increasingly drawn the a t t en t ion 
of the scholars uho hai/e examined the various aspects of her 
poetry, and hav^e explored i t froai different angles* Such a ylda 
v/iste has been opened up that a fresh scholar , fascinated by i t , 
feels somewhat lafllEd isfore he ::an decide which track he ehouiti 
take up for further exploration. The choice, however, has to JS 
The Poems of Emily DlckinEon, Including ' a t ian t Reatiincie 
C r i t i c a l l y Cotciparei^  L'ith All Knounflanjecripts, ed, ThoBias H. 
Johnson, 6 "oLirB, (tambridriQ, hassuchusettBi The ;elknap Presa of 
Harvard Uniuersity Presa, l95G). Henceforth reierenues to poesns 
wi l l be from t h i s edi t ion txcept where {mentioned o t h s r i s e , Clt-». 
t i ons frotr: i t wi l l L!e referred to as Poems foilautt. jy JJIUIDC 
number and then page number, f.efe-ence to an indi^/ldual poem 
wil l be only by the nu^ n ler asrlgned to the poem precatiao by 
Capital P. 
2 
The Let ters af Emily OlcklnsDn* ed, Titowas H, JoMnson anci 
Theodora Uard,, Z ;ol8, (CaabrltJ e, f'ia86cchuset;:88 T ie seiknap 
Preeo of Harvard University Press, 19SB), Hereafter referencQe 
to l e t t e r e wi l l 8 from th i s edi t ion except where raentioned 
othsTwisB, n i t e t i ons from i t wi l l be referred to as Let ters 
(or aapi te l L in short form) follaucd oy UOIUDE num a'-, and 
then paqe number, 
T^harlss R, Anderson, Etnilv Dickinson's Poetry: Stalruay of 
Surprise (a'ei: Yorki Holt, Rinehart and"yInstjn, i960) , 
S.H» Oohnson has made t h i s remark in a personal l e t t e r to 
the author of the b-aak, an excerpt froai which has iiean 4uated 
on the Jacket of the book. 
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made if he wishes to keep up his fascination, and in the present 
study it falls on the thematic aspect of her poetry. It will 
not be very safe to assume that this aspect is more important 
because as Northrop Frye observes, "every uork of literature 
has both a fictional and a thematic aspect, and the question of 
which is more important is often simply a matter of opinion or 
1 
emphasis in interpretation," But as "lyric tends to be a the-
2 
matic mode,*' it has been thought more appropriate to explore 
this mode in order to understand and appreciate the poetry of 
•'one of the greatsst lyric poets of all time," and "perhaps 
next to Whitman the greatest American poet of the last century," 
The term 'theme* refers to the value system implicit 
in a literary work, Cleanth Brooks and Robert Penn Uarren 
observe that "every poem is a little drama, and.,, the theme 
of a poem is uhat the little drama amounts to. The theme embodies 
the attitude toward life that grous out of the little drama . the 
5 
evaluation of human experience," They, however, warn that "what 
we want from poetry is not the idea as such . the theme as a 
1 
Northrop Frye, Anatomy of CriticjLsroi Four Essavs (Princeton, 
N,3.: Princeton University Press, 1957), p, 53, 
^Ibid., p. 293. 
3 
Yvor Ulnters, "Emily Dickinson and the Limits of judgment" 
i" ?n Defence of Reason (Denver: Swallow Press, 1938), p. 299. 
A.C, Ward, American Literature; 1680.1930 (London: Wethuen, 
1932), p. 43, 
5 Cleanth Brooks and Robert Penn Uarren, Understanding Poetry 
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and Uinscon, i960), p. 341, 
3 
elogan»,#, A« far ae poetry i s concerned, an idea i s worthiesa 
unless i t i s dramatized in the poero, unless i t seesns to grow out 
•J 
of th© poem." Elsswhere Cleanth Jroake renakts tha t •'finding 
i t s proper syroboi, defined and refined by the par t i c ipa t ing 
metaphors, the theme becoates a part of the r ea l i ty in yhich we 
l i ve . ' ' ^ 
The 'thsffls* has been defined ae *the suDjsot of die-
3 4 
course,* or ' ' the central dominating idea in a l i t e r a r y work," 
or "a thes i s or doctrine which en imagihativ/e work i e designed 
to incorporate and otake persuasit/e to the reader . But i t i s 
in the sense of Brooks* def in i t ion tha t I propose to study the 
fflajor themes in the poetry of Emily Dickinson, I intend to 
examine the there© as an in tegra l part of the fore; because *'con» 
ten t implies sone elements of fore:,*' and "in a successful uork 
of a r t the materials are completely a s s i a i l a t ed in to the form, «7 
Cleanth Brooks and Robert Penn Uarren, Underetand^nq Poetry, 
p. 341. 
Cleanth Qrooks, "Irony as a Principle of Struoture" in 
Tuan^ieth Century Cr i t i c i s a i The tnairtr Statements^ ad. Uiliiam 
3 . Handy and Wax y est brook (1974} rp t , Hm Delhit Light & Life 
Publisher , 1976), p . TO, 
Joseph T. Shipley, Dictionary of Literary Terms (London: 
George Allen & Unuin, IfSSJil^  
\ l i l l ia)B Fl in t Thral l and Addison Hibjard, A Handbook to 
^i terf t ture . revised and enlarged jy C, Hugh Holraman (Neu York; 
The Odyssey Press, 1961), p, 4E5t 
F(,H, Aljrams, A Gloseary oF Literary Terms (Hm Yorkj 
Holt, Rinehart and yinston, 1957), 
fi Rene Uelleck and Austen lisrren, Theory of L i te ra tu re . 
3rd ed.(Penauin iooks, 19S3), p, 140. 
"^Ibid,, p, 241. 
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As euoh, In study in,-. & theme I sha l l explore i t «s the control -
l ing disposi t ion of t h s poe t ' s laind by uhich she r e a l i s e s the 
meaning of her ©xperienoa and yhich contrli iutes to t h s organic 
s t r uc tu r e of the poem. Turther, ray ©fFoi^ t u l l l be to axploro 
the cent ra l a t t l tu t ie of the poet gouornlng the different themes, 
and thereby forainy her poetic u is ion. 
The theroatic study of her poetry 'itoan u i th t h s pulJlioa-
t ion of the Fi rs t Series of her Foems in 1E9C, the edi tors of 
yhich put them in four thematic oatesor ias - Life, HafJre, Lowe, 
Tlrae and Ctsrni ty , Since then, almost every c r i t i c has d i rec t ly 
or Indi rec t ly included one or the other thews in h i s study of 
her poetry« His emphasis has ueen l a id crjre or l e s s on the 
content and on t rac ing a current of thought running through the 
themes, Ply study di f fers from that of other c r i t i c s in two 
uaye. Ae already s t a t ed , my emphasis y i l l l i e on t r ea t ing a 
theae as en embodiment of the poet^s a t t i t u d e towards the idea 
or experience dramatised in the poem I t s e l f , and as a cofflponent 
of the organic form of the poem, as such, my effort will be to 
explore the area of experience uhich th s poet has mastered 
poe t i ca l ly . Secondly, X u i l l focus my a t t en t ion not on any 
abs t rac t philosophy contained in ths poems but on ' t he pQet*8 
2 
e y e , ' and on the ranne of the poe t ' s insight into t r u t h . 
1 
Robert Penn l a r ren obssruBE that 'o ther things being 
equal , the greatnese of a poet depends upon the extent of the 
arse of experience uhioh he can master poe t i ca i l y , ' » quoted 
in Oauid Oaiches's Cr i t i ca l ftpproachss to L i te ra ture (London: 
Longmans, Green k r.o«, 1956), p» 161* 
2 
I mean what Shakespeare says in A Hidsu?nmer-.Wijht's Dream; 
The poet* 8 eye. In a fine frenzy ro l l in ^, 
Doth glance from heauen to ear th , frotu earth to heawt^nt 
And as imaginatinn bodies forth 
The Forms of things unknown, the poe t ' s pen 
Turns them to shapes, and j i j e s to airy nothing 
•'\ local habi ta t ion and a name* 
( v a . 12«17,) 
5 
I therefore , propass ta exafnlne Emily ulckinson'e 
major theines with rfcfsranoe to these pnintct the po8t*s taode 
of perception In hsr trsatment of a pa r t i cu la r thama; the raode 
of experience she brinr;8 to bear upon that theme; the organic 
modee she uses in order to develop tha t theme to (nake i t an 
in tegra l part of the organic s t ruc ture of the poemj and f ina l ly , 
the most dofflinating eienent tha t brinije about the fusion of 
perception,, experience and expreseian, into the unity of the 
poem* 
Taking up the l ae t point f i r s t 2 begin u l th a hypothesis 
based on tyo observations. Ona i s that Emily Dickinson i s deeply 
concerned with the perLsption and preaantation of t r u t h . In a 
l e t t e r to Joseph Lyman she says • "Vtf country i s Truth,•»• I 
'I 
l i k e Truth - i t i s a free Democracy,' To her 'Truth i s as old 
as Cod«./Hi6 Twin identity/And u i l l endure as long as Me/A co-
Eterni ty-" (P 836), She believes that "Truth s tays Herealf-and 
every roan/That t r u s t s Ker-boldly up-" (P 780), "Her pas t ry , " 
as Allen Tate observes, "constantly moves y i t h i n an absolute 
2 
order of t r u t h s , ' Her poems, says Richard Uilour, "are a 
continual appeal to 8xp8ri8n:3e motivated by en arrogant passion 
for t r u t h , " " As Ruth l i i l l e r r saarks , *'8ach fasc ic le records the 
Richard 2, Souall , The Lyman Letterst Neu Liuht on Eroilv 
Dickinson and tier i amilv (Amherst, f^as*. j The University of 
Massachusetts Press, 1965), p , 71 , 
2 
Allen Ta ts , "Rtiu England Culture and Emily uiakinson" in 
The Reco -nition of Etnilv Dickinsonf ed* Caeear R, :ilake and 
Carlton <, Uells (1g64| rp t , Ann Arbor Paperbacks* The Univer-
s i t y of Mchiijan PrePF, 1966), p, 187, 
3 RichnrrJ Ti lbur , "*5un!ptuous ! a s t i t u t i o n " in Lnillv 
Dickinsonf A Colleutiong of C r i t i c a l Essays, sd, Fichard 3, 
Seuall (Englswood Cl i f f s , k,2*: Prentice-Hall , 1362), p, 127, 
6 
p o e t ' s affort to understand the t ru th as she observes tha phenom. 
ena of the t rans ien t uorltJ she Inhabits.*' James Reeuse thirties 
tha t she "uas concerned y i th the rea l iza t ion of a vision or a 
2 t r o th in languag©*" niohsrd 3, Seuall s t a t e s tha t "her concern 
3 
i s for coraraunicating t r o t h . " Truth, says Sirkka Heiidcansn»l*lakala, 
A 
was "her deepest experience of l i f e , " 3yt paradoxicaily her 
poetry, as Uoisbuch observes, ' 'posits no final truths.** She 
"dyal ls in f^ss ib i i i ty ' ' (P 657), and therefore t r i e s to look at 
t ru th froa different angles and a t t i t u d e s , and in varying moods. 
Throughout her l i f e she, as 3.E. Todd remarks, ' 'continually 
6 
assumed a variety of dramatic poses to express different moods*'* 
The second observation is that for some biographical 
and other reasons Eciily Dickinson developed a paradoxical attitude 
to what she perceived. Johnson observes that "the fascination of 
Ruth filler, The Poatrv of Emily Dickinson (.iiddletown, 
Connecticut I IJesleyan University Press, 1968), p. 249, 
2 
aaiaes Reeves, "Introduction" to Selected Poems of Emilv 
DjckinsQnf ed, James Reeves (Londonj Heineniann, 1959), 
p , x l v i i i , 
"Richard 3, Seyal l , The Life of Emilv Dickinson (Ney Ynrkj 
f a r r a r , Straus and Giroux, 1974), 11, p. 713, 
Siikka Hei8kanen.Ftokela, In tJuest of Trutht Observations 
an the Osvelooment of Emilv Dickinson's Poetic Ui lac t ic 
(3yva8kylat Jyvaskylan t l i o p i s t o , 1970), p, 10» 
e 
Robert Ueisbuch, Emilv Dickinson's Pastry (Chicagoi The 
University of Chicago Press, 197S), p . 1, 
g 
John Easrson Todd, "Prsfacs" to Emily Dickinson's Use of 
the Persona (The Hague* tloulton, 1973), p, xiii. 
1 genius i s in i t s paradox," end Cmily Oickineon displayad her 
paredoxical genius right from her childh^jod, Shs "was s t i l l a 
ch i ld , and on occasion of course acted ch i ld i sh ly | but she was 
equipped even nou with a su ' js tant ial \/ocabulax-y, and had no 
d i f f icu l ty in f i l l i n g what she r ight ly described as a 'iiiamiaoth 
2 Sheet* y i th her thooyhts and feelina®*' Again "paradoxically, 
u h i l e Effiily uae s t i l l protected in the family, her laore indepen* 
dent l i f e was tuatuting.*''^ She yithdrsu frooj ac t ive l i f e iaut 
"she nisetercd l i f e by reject ing i t » " Anti, "she uithdriaj in 
order to apprehend i t mare fully and with .jreater oon:,:ntration 
5 
of purpose," She owercaroe hor loneliness '"not jy indulging in 
8e l f»pi ty , !3ut by int o i l actual izing i t in her cha rac t e r i s t i ca l l y 
5 paradoxical mode,*' Her r e l i j l o u s upirlnging too uas parsdoxloal. 
As nudge points out , "the s i tua t ion uas the simple and h i s t o r i c 
porodoxj she a l t e red orthodoxy by her pra'jings u i t h tne intense 
sense of individual i ty uhioh i uritaniero fa thered ," ' Her great 
1 
Thotnae H, Oohnsan and Theodora yard sd , , Introduction, 
fhe Le t te r s of Eroilv Jjckinson (Gasbrldje, Kass,s The leiknap 
Press of Harvard University Press, 1958), I, xv i , 
2 Ibid,,, pp, xv i . xv i i , 
3 
3Ban r.cClure ;;uclge, Emilv Uickinson & the Imaue of Homo (ARjherstj The University orKassachueet te Press, 1975), p, 100, 
e Allen Tat©, "r.eu England Culture and toily Dickinson," 
p. 158. 
B 3ams6 Heuves, Introduction; Selested Paesis of Lmilv 
Oiekineon. p, xxvi, 
g 
Ib id , , p . xxvi i , 
7 
3ean RcClure Kudgs, Emilv tJickinson & the Iroaae or Home. 
p, 1S3. 
e 
biographer nichard Seuall oiaserje© that '*tbe genua Puritan 
subeuntee men]^  speoiee, and tha Dickintton species yas a aiKture 
of many paradoxical q u a l i t i e s , " Her uhol© personal i ty , the re -
fo r s i ^ i s a paradox, an apparent contradict ion ref lec tsd in 
2 postry»** '\mt notions of the p o s t ' s function, says Gslpi, 
"correspond to the opposing tendenoies tha t gov/erned the course 
3 
of her personal, r e l ig ious , and emotional l i f e . " 
As a poet Daily Dickinson displays other a t t i t u d e s too -
ch i ld l ike playful a t t i t u d e i s another s ignif icant a t t i t u d e in 
her • but the most doiainant a t t i t u d e i s the paradoxical one* 
Taggard thiiiks tha t "because her l i f e uas forcibly doujle and 
her mind divided, E;fflily*8 eye sau a double r e a l i t y ; and she uas 
for ever at work to coiBpoca tha t external contradict ion into 
one," In fac t , her quest for t ru th began qui te early end she 
perceit/ed i t in the con t r a r i e t i e s of l i f e . Her constant obserua. 
t i o n , perhaps supported hy her reading, dsweloped into a habitual 
d ispos i t ion of her alnd. One strong pQSsibility of such support 
seSBS to l i e in her reading of the :iible, uhich i s ful l of 
paradoxical sayings. As Kewill Coghill remarks, "Taradox i s a 
way of thinking ouch used by Christ and by S t , Paul, Truth i s 
S 
revealed in the flash of con t r a r i e s , " Th© l i b l e had pervasiwe 
1 
Richard 0, S a i a l l , The Life af Eniilv Dickinsan. p . 21 , 
2 Charlotte Alexander. The Ptjetrv of Etaily Uickinson (:^ eu 
York? f^onsrch Press, 1965), p, 13, 
•^Albert 3* Gelpi, Cmilv Diekinsonr The flind of the Poet 
(Cambridi©, RaBS,j Harvard Uniusrsity Press, 1965), p , 130« 
4 Gsnewieys Taggard, Toreuord' ' to The Life and idnd of 
Emily Dickinson (193C| rp t , Um Yorki uooper Square Publishers , 
1967), p , xy, 
^Mevill Coghill , "ftotes" to Murder in the Cathedral (1963| 
r p t , Oelhis 3xford University Press, 1974), p , ISO, 
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influence upan her life and thinking, and "JitJle roadinj and 
study were part of her existence,'* Emily Dickinson aften 
identified herself uith Christ, and called herself the ''4ueen 
of Calvary*' (P 346), and the "Cmpreas of Calvary" (p 1n72), 
She wrote to her friend Abiah Hoot, "I have lately come to the 
2 
conclusion that I am Ewe, a l i a s Mrs. Adao," I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , 
qu i te possible tha t the l ible influenced Eisily Dickinson in 
developing her paradoxical mode of th inkin j and expression. 
Another strong poss ib i l i ty appears to l i e in her reading of 
Thomas Oe Muincey uho in his ^utahiooraohic Sketches u r i t e s j 
" , • , to speak in the raere simplici ty of t r u t h , so 
mysterious i s human natura , and so l i t t l e to m read tjy 
hiffl uho runs, tha t almost euery weijhtly aspect of t ru th 
upon that theme wi l l js found at f i r s t s i ]ht to fao s t a r t l i n g 
or sometimes paradoxical* And so l i t t l e need i s there for 
chasing or c iur t ing pfjradox, t h a t j on ths contrary, he uho 
i s fai thful to h i s oim sxpsrienoss u i l l find a l l h is e f for t s 
l i t t l a enough to kanp down the paradoxical a i r besieginj 
much of uhat he kmu-s to je the t r u t h . Ko tmn needs to 
search for paradox in t h i s uorld of ours* Let hira simply 
confine hifflself to ths t r u t h , and he y i l l find paradox 
growing everyuhpre under his hands as rank as weeds* For 
new t ru th s of itnportance are rarely agreeable to any 
prcoonceiued thsor ies • that i s , cannot be axplsinsd by 
1 
3sck L* Capps, Er»ilv Oickinson's Hgadinn 1E?6«1B86 
(Carobridfje, Plass. j Harvard University Press, 1986), p* 27. 
2 Letters* I , 24, 
The re are ten of the tuelue-volune set of Ue t^uincey's 
works in the Dickinson coller^tion of Harvard College Library, 
Her deep in t e re s t in ue uuinsey i s ewident from the fact tha t 
in tHe e i r ly Summer of 165B she was so keen to read his 
Klosterheim and ronf8)8sions pf an Dpium Cater tha t she requasted 
her fr iend, n r s , 3osepii Haven to lend thorn to her (LatterSy 11, 
336)* That she read his Autobio ..raohiQ Sketches fror.^  which I 
have quoted bears the tastlraony of Jack L. Capps and 3ean HoClure 
r udge, Capps points out passagps in i t s l-iret Chapter which "are 
marked :y the typiual l igh t pencil l i ne s " (Emily UickinsQn*8 
Rpadinc 18S6.1BB6. p, 82), 3ean .'.udye, the Resident :u ra to r a t 
t h t Dickinson homestead, affirms that "Eroiiy read t h i s book, 
frequently penci l l in* i t " ( 'Preface" to Emilv Dickinson & the 
Image of Homo, p* x i i i ) . 
10 
th888 t h s o r l s s ; u»hlch are insu tPic len t , there fo ia , even 
where they are t r u e . And unlv/ersflly i t must be tjome In 
alnd • that not that I s paradox uhluh, eeening to be t rue 
i s upon 8Kaminetion falee, 3ut that uhichy eeomin.j to be 
fa l se , may upon examination be found true«"1 
Emily Dickinson's mode of perception and experience 
comes uery close to uhat has been s ta ted in the aboue paseaye. 
Both her poetry and l e t t e r s bear ample evidence to t h i s effect* 
The paradoxical raode of perception has brought in the quali ty of 
indirect ion in expression - "Tell a l l the Truth but t e l l i t s l an t" 
(P 1129)• As .'Inderfion ohserues, "slant and su rp r i s e , the d i s t i n c t 
tiWB marks of her best poetry, are the resul t of her j r l l l i a n t 
2 
verbal s t r a t egy , " She uses various devices of indi rec t ion but 
paradox and devices associated u5.th i t such as oxymoron, a n t i -
t h e s i s , ambivalence, epigram, irony anc metaphor ere most dominant 
in her poetr]f« She knsu uhat Cleanth Cifooks s ta ted l a t e r on that 
"the lanouage of poetry i s the language of paraoox" and that 
3 
"paradox is the language appropriate and inevitalila to poetty»" 
Paradox, then, seems to be the central element in her 
modes of perception, experience and expression, and it is this 
element that plays a significant role in brin.jing aaout the 
spontaneous Pusion of the threr in the areat lyric poetry that 
she has produced, in her 'the verse and the vision are one," 
end "her vision and her verse attain the unity uhich is achieved 
1 
Thomas De Joincey, Autobiographic Sketches, 2nd sd, 
(Edlnburqhj ijames Ho^yj Londonj R, uroombridiie & Sons, 1B55), 
pp, 206.207, 
Cha r l e s R, Andereon, Imilv Dickinson's Poetryi s tairuav 
of Surprise (?^ eu Yorks Holt, Rinehart end liinston, Ige r ) , ?• 33, 
Cleanth Irooks, The ^>!B11 Urou^ht Urnt Studies in the 
s t r uc tu r e of Pnetrv Cig^Yj rp t , as a University Paperback, 
Londons Rethuen, 1968), p, 1, 
11 
only by poets of a hloh order." That is uhy Allen Tate feels 
2 
tha t "she aegs the icieas, and thinks the perceptions" ( I t a l i o s 
mine)* "Her s t y l e , ' as Ruth t i l i l e r oboerv/ss, ' i s I t s e l f a 
3 
metaphor of her theroe," 
Tiy treatment of the subject , I tnay ©ubtnit, i s fresh 
and independent! houever, I frankly acknouledge ray de'-t to the 
e a r l i e r c r i t i c s t;ho have stimulated ms tiy sugjeatlnq the approach 
or have enlightened roe regarding eorae of i t s dimensions. In fac t , 
the approach has been hammered into r<:y mind jy the casual remarks 
of 80 many c r i t i c s none of whom, houawor, has elaborated i t , 
Qianchi, the niece of the poet, raye . •T.etaphor i s her char-
a c t e r i s t i c figure and paradox her natiwe tongue," M-^ ry Augusta 
3ordon obseryes, *'One cannot help uiehinq that the w r i t e r ' s sense 
of humor had been more pers i s ten t ly indulged, -JT, perhaps, l e s s 
g 
pere is ten t ly t rans la ted into paradox,*- I'lartha Hdie Bhackford 
praises her for her 'keen sensi t iveness to irony and paradox,' 
Edmund 31unden remarks, "She honors almost a l l things imaginable 
Alfred Charles Ward, "Eaily Dickinson'* in Awertcan L i te ra tu re ! 
1Ban«l93n (Londonj FJethuen, 1932), p, 52, 
2 
Allen Tate, "Neu England Culture and Emily Di-kinson, *' 
P» 161, 
•^ Ruth n i l l e r . The Poetry of Emily Dickinson (Hiddietoun, 
Connecticut! Ueeleyan University Press , 1968), p, 245, 
Plartha Oiokinson l ianchi . Preface to The t-aews of Eniilv 
Dickinson, ed, F.artha Dickinson jisnchJL and Alfred Leats Hasjpson, 
Centenary Edition ( ^ostoni l i t t l e , :3roun, 1930), 
Plary Augusta 3nrdon, "Emily Dickinron's Le t te r s" in The 
Reooonition of Einilv Dickinson, ed, Caasar R, Jlaks and Carlton 
F, i j s l las (1964{ rp t , Ann Arbor Paperbacks; The University of 
nichigan Press, 1968), p, 58, 
^Piartha Hale Shack ford, "The Poetry of Emily Dickinson" in 
The Recoonition of Ewily iJickinson. p, 84, 
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y i th her paradox." Judith Banzer finds in hor " j fondness for 
2 
paradoxical argumente." £uniae ulann ramarka that Enii / 
Diokineon raade "free us© of bold metaphor and paradox, *• G,F« 
Uhicher notesi tha t " i t was v i t a l to her method to bring fact 
into paradoxical conjunction with thouaht, not «o much to merga 
ar reconcile the tuo as to es tabl i sh t h e i r draroatio In te rp lay ," 
Donald E. Thackrsy thinks that "Emily Dickinson'e a t t i t u d e toward 
S 
words uae sosiething of a paradox,' fojyiaa Duncan olaiws tha t 
"she was at her best when ©he succeeded in copiaining her opposite 
f c c u l t l e s , " Similarly Dawie Conoghue says tha t "the pontes which 
l lue t h i s double drama are asiany the greatest poems in the 
languaoG," Clark Griffith thinks that her dash, which she uses 
ao often, "paiints up the paradoxical quali ty In her wr i t ing , se t s 
off and thereby dramatizes the eisbiQuaus word, aots to underscore 
the douilsneer. t ha t I s l?!,art in many of her theraes, ' 
1 
Edmund Slunden, "Easily Dickinson," National and Athenaeum. 
xlv/i (harch S2, 1930), fc63. 
2 
3udlth aanzer, "'Cotnpound Wanner »j Eoily Cicklnson and the 
rietaphyeloal Poets ." Amaricar, LitaraturSf xxxii (January 1961), 
A20, 
3 
Eunice ulenn, "Emily Dickinson's f'oetrys A Revaluation," 
The Set'anee Peviey, l i (actobsr-UBcembet ^9^'S), 576# 
George Trlsble l;hlcher, Tfiia fas A toett A Cr i t i c a l 
Biooraphv of Ernllv Diukinson (T92Bs rp t , Ann Arbor paperbacks? 
The University of nichigan Press, 1957), p , 291, 
^Donald E, Tbackrey, Emllv Uioklf^8on*a Approach to Poetry 
(1954| rp t , folcroft Library Ldi t i^ns , 1974), p . 26, 
Douola© Duncan, Emllv Dickinson (Edin" ur'jfi and London: 
n i lver and Ooyd, 1968), p» 84, 
Denis Lonojhue, Lwlly ujcklnson (iMnneapolis: University 
of i^lnnesota Press , 1969), p, 44, 
®Clark Gr i f f i th , The Lono T-hadowa Emily P i c k l n s u n s . T r a d e 
Pnetrvfl rincfiitjn. N,3,s Princstr?n University Press , 1964), p, 68, 
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Hy pa r t i cu la r inde^itedntsss ia to those uho have 
enlightened me on the subject» and haua thereby yiven me an 
ins ight into the projlcm, ^ t i ta Lindburg-SeyerstaO taakes some 
s t y l i s t i c analysis end shaus hou paradox yozlcs at various 
l i n g u i s t i c levels* She observesi * Paradox i s^ i t seems, a 
congenial device for s l an tnass , and i t i s most d i s t inc t ive ly a 
Dickinsonian feature.** Professor Indar Nath Kher regards her 
poatry as '*the Landscape of Absenctt" and discusses at length 
the paradoxical theme of ausence and pjresence* He l i i ^ s i t from 
e x i e t e n t i a l i s t point of vieu because ho ca l l s Emily uickinson an 
2 
"ex i e t en t i a l i s t - roman t i c i s t , ' Ct, S«U» Khan, having made a 
de ta i led analysis of some pnsms, oLiserves tha t " in a l l these 
poems of dou^it Emily Dickinson displays a s t rategy of paradox and 
3 
employs a language uhich i s pradominantly psradoxiaal*' Later 
on in an a r t i c l e he says that "she often u ro t s posins on conven-
t iona l subject® of the nineteenth century l i k e death or imsortal i ty 
but infused them u i th nay meaning and scope by «•• her s trategy 
4 
of paradox," Professor J#Y, Kantak very aptly remarks tha t 
*Xtaily Dickinson*8 t r a j i c sense flous froii a fu l l j rasp of 
oppo8ites,a cleak simultaneous petcaption of i r r euonc i l ab les . 
1 
i r i t a Lindberj-Seyersted, The t/oice of the Poet; Aspects 
of Style in the Poetry of Ewilv Ljckinson (Cambrii-iqef i a s s . i 
Harvard University Press, 196B), p, 1C4# 
2 Inder Nath Kher, The Landscape nf Absencet twilv uickinson'a 
Poetry (Mew Hauer. erti London: Yale University Presf, 1974), p . 8» 
"Selamatullah Khan, Efliily !-4ckinson'g Poetry« The Flood 
Bub.lectB {r.mt Delhlj Marti bok uent re , 1369), p . 13/', 
Belaroatallah Khan, 'The Dimensions of Emily uinkinson's 
Revol t ," The rginarh 3iurnal of Emlieh Stgdigg. . o i . 2, m. 1 
(1977), 90-9 ' , 
u 
i 
mutually exolusiwe possiiallitiee," He thinks that "such a 
dou*5len88e is central to Emily Ui::klnson*8 trajlo sense uhlch 
oon&l8t8 In holding the conflicting Impulses together so that. 
In thelt fusion, they are able to actualize a wholly authentic 
2 
neti experienc®, " S is te r Charlotte Uounsy discusses r-iau Cmlly 
Dickinson usos s t y l e to express her inner confl ic t find feels 
tha t "the aont e f iec t iue uay she can order her experience of 
3 her inner confl ic t Is thru a n t i t h e s i s , " iionald Ha.jan juohle 
refers to the atDbiouities end apparent inconsis tencies often 
pointed out in her poems, and adai te that ' t he re i s , indeed, some 
pecul iar indeteruinacy in her ttanner of t h i n k i n j , ' Jut he 
observes that " t h i s indeterminacy, uhlch recurs again and again 
alongside the oreatest preoieion in presentat ion, aiay & qui te 
de l ibe ra te and could have an important, even dsois iue , role to 
play in the t e x t , " This element of de l ibera te indeterminacy 
6 
alone, he t h i i ^ e , "can do Jus t i ce to the mystery of exie tence ." 
This d e l i j e r a t e -jut apparent indfctsrrainacy, I th ink, i s due to 
1 
^,Y» Kantak, ' tmily Oickinson*s Poetn of the llincj' in flsian 
Response to ttmerioan L i t e ra tu re , ed, C.D, Narasirohaiah (Delhi: 
i/ikas Publ icat ions, 1972), p . 27, 
^Ib id . , p, 29* 
3 
Sister Charlotte Downey, "Antithssist Hou tu Uses Style to 
Express Inner Conflict," Emilv Dickinson iUl^Letiny 33, First 
Half (1978), 6-9. 
4 
Roland Hagenbuchle, "Precision and Indsteralnacy in the 
Poetry of Emily Uickinson,' Emerfon Sacietv Uuart«r|.,v. ;ol, 2o» 
fio, 1 CiOVA), 32. 
^Ibld, 
^Ibid., p. 80. 
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her paradoxical v/ision, and i s an essent ia l part of her poetic 
mode and s t ra tegy , which my study proposes to examine. 
As i t i s nei ther feasible nor de8ira:3le to take up 
the themes separate ly , X have thoujht i t more appropriate to 
etudy the related themee together jy puttino them in one c i rc le* 
Thus I have put thea in fiwe o i r c l e s - o i rc les that oonjergs on 
one paint and paradaxloally make one ciffouoetancs • 'oircumference' 
tha t uas the business of the poet (L, 11, 412)» The^e a i r c l e e 
ere? The ilternal Circlef The Circ le of the Phenomenal Uorld; The 
Circ le of the Emotional Uorldj The Circle of the Pje t ic L'orld; 
end The Circle of the Spi r i tua l i orld« X shal l devote three 
chapters to the f i r e t c i r c l e , and one chapter each ta the remaining 
ones. The Eternal Circle wil l deal u i th the tharaes of Life, Heath, 
and Imcjortality, The Clrole of the Phenomenal Lorlti u i l l deal 
u i th the thcaies of Heallty and I l lue ion , Eyanesctonce and Percep-
t i b i l i t y , Transience and Perpetuity, f ini tenees and Inf in i teness , 
and i :utabil i ty and Xmmutability. The Circle of the Lmotlonal 
ilorld u i l l d€tal u i th the theme of Love and i t s different aspec ts . 
The Circ le of thg Poetic Lorlti wi l l discuss the themes of Truth 
and Beauty, Perception and Experience, Inspirat ion and Expression, 
and Subjectivity and Objectivity, The Circle of the Sp i r i tua l 
Uorld u i l l d£3al u i th the themee of t a i t h , (^ an and God, iJody and 
Soul, Heaven and Spi r i tua l l l i s e . The l a s t chapter u i l l be 
devoted to the etudy of the "Circumference," end to the summing-
up of the forego in J chapters . 
Chaptsr 2 
THE ETERNAL CIRCLE: LIFE 
The c i r c l e tha t forss the otoet e ignif leant arc in 
the oircurafotenoe of Emily Uiokinsan's poetic vieion i s that 
of Life, Death, and Immortalityt 
lehlnd Re-dips Eterni ty-
3efore Pie-Immortality* 
Tiyeelf-the Terai between-
Death but the Drift of Eastern Gray, 
Dissolving into Daun auay, 
Before the Uest begin-
( P 721 . stanza 1 ) 
She oeaeelasely searched for the oieaning,purpose and 
value of l i f e ; her imagination uas constantly teased by the 
mystery surrounding deathi and her soul never stopped surmising 
about i t s fa te beyond the grave* Hou seriously she took the 
uhole problemi i s clear froa uhat she observed in a l e t t e r to 
John L« Grav(»s In 1B56: "To l i v e , and d ie , and mount again in 
triumphant body, and next t ime, t ry the upper a i r - i s no school-
1 boy% thejneJ" L'ithout adopting any philoeophlcal a t t i t u d e she 
kept on exeninlng t h i s t r i p l e question In par te or as a uhole 
from different angles in different moods, and thereby perceiving 
i t in different shades, au i te early (1B59) she observed: 
3ur l i ves are Suiss-
So e t l l l - e o Cool-
T i l l soKS odd afternoon 
The Alps neglect t h e i r Curtains 
And ue look farther onl 
( stanaa break ) 
1 
The Letters of Emily Dickinson, II, 328, 
16 
17 
Xfcatly stands the other sldej 
t 'hi le l ike a guard between -
"hr, solemn Alps • 
The s i ren Alps 
''oreuer interwenei 
( P 80 ) 
The mystery of I taly beyond the 'Alps ' remained 
unsolved, and l i ke Keats 's Grecian Urn i t Kept on haunting her 
mind as the following poem wri t ten Just two years before her 
death affirms : 
S t i l l own thee « s t i l l thou a r t 
'•hat surgeons ca l l a l i ve • 
Though slipping - s l ipping I perceive 
To thy reportlesa Grave • 
Jhich question shal l I clutch -
V'hat anst'er ures t from theo 
3efore thou dost exude away 
In the r eca l l l e s s sea? 
( P 1633 ) 
"LifB,** she felt, "is short and time flestinQ"^ but 
she considered "this probationary term of existen-a," "this 
3 tiny, insect life the portal to another," For her "Life is 
the finest secret," "life is Pliracle,"^ and "Life ie a spell 
g 
80 exquisite that everything conspires to break it,' She found 
"ecstasy in living" beoause "the mere sense of living is Joy 
1 
Letters, 1, 28, 
^Ibid,, I, 31. 
^Ibid,, 3, 104, 
*lbid., 11, 482, 
^Ibid., 11, 434. 
®Ibid,, 11, 506. 
ie 
enough,' and because *'to Hue i e so s t a r t l i n g , i t laaues but 
o 
l i t t l e room for other occupations" but "not a l l of l i f e to 
3 l i v e , " She wrote to ."naria Uhitney, ' 1 fear ue thlrtc too 
l igh t ly of the gif t of » o r t a l i t y , which, too gigant ic to 
comprehend, cer ta inly cannot be estinated.*' *n'o e hunan i e 
5 
more than to be d iv ine ," eha wrote to Higginson, and confided 
to Richard H« ^tather > "To have l ived i s a 31i88 eo powerful-
ue rouet d i e . t o adjust i t . " Towards the end of her l i f e she 
7 
real ized that **it i s deep to l i v e to experience," and in the 
year of her d^^ath she mads the c lass ic 038eruation.*'Life i s deep 
and Bwift-Spars without the Routes but t i e Dillous des ignate ," 
Her view of l i f e can be further inferred fran the verse she 
quoted in her l e t t e t to Ui l l i an Couper Dickinson: 
Life i e but a s t r i f e . 
Tie a bubble * 
Tie a dream* 
And man i s but a l i t t l e boiil 
Uhich paddles down the stream^ 
In a thoughtful mood che percelv/acJ the paradox of l i f e , and wrote 
to Louise anc Frances l^lorcross • "Life i s death we're lengthy a t , 
10 death the hings to l i f e . " Defining l i f e in terms of experience 
she wrote to Susan Gil.iert Oickinson-^Eeerging from an Abyss, 
and reentering i t - t h a t i s Life, i e i t not. Dear?" 
1 
Let te re , I I , 474, 
^ Ib id . , I I , SOO, ^ Ib id . , H I , 686, 
^ Ib id . , I , 311, ®Ibici., I l l , 698, 
^ Ib id , , I I , 395. ^ Ib id . , I , 91 . 
^ Ib id . , XI, 592. ^ ° Ib id . , I I , 425, 
^ Ib id , , I I , S94-.5g5 ^^Ib id . , H I , 693, 
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In h0r poetry Emily Dickinson t r e a t s l i f e in various 
shacJQs of i t t i Reaning.as a condition of animation^ as a s t a t e 
of existence as an individual l in ing being, as a s t a t e of 
existence as a human being, and as a period between b i r th and 
death. She also considers l i f e to be man's pa r t i c ipa t ion in 
the l i f e of God in such a way that h is earthly l i f e prepares 
hit!! for pa r t i c ipa t ion in eternal l i f e . In some poams her 
treatment of l i f e i s b i b l i c a l - l i f e i s more than a physical 
r ea l i t y and I t i s not sustained by bread alone, r'ian i s a 
s p i r i t u a l being and nod i s the source of l i f e . Therefore, death 
accepted for the sake of God i e not separation from niro, but a 
path leading to l i f e throunh resurrec t ion , 
Uhat i 8 | however, s ignif icant in her poetry i s not so 
much the meaning as the treatment i t s e l f . Whatever shade of 
roeaning she grasps in a pa r t i cu la r raood i s so transformed by her 
poet ic imagination that i t becomes a l iving experience-an 
experience equally shared by t i e reader i r r e spec t ive of h is or 
her oun way of grasping l i f e . That i s why there are so aany 
shades re f lec t ing so many moods in her poetry, and l i k e l i f e , 
her poetry as "a dome of many-coloured g l a s s , /S t a in s the white 
radiance of Eterni ty , ' ' 
Emily Dickinson refers to l i f e in one of her ea r l i ee t 
poecis ( P 4 ) as "wondrous sea. The sea in her formative years , 
as Porter says, " i s symbolic of l i f e ' s ciormy condition in which 
2 
one looks for a haven,'= In Poem 9 she re fers to l i f e as Hhe 
^P,3 . Shelley, Af^ QffiiP» LH. 
2 
David T, Porter , The Art of Emily Dickinson's Early Poetry 
(Cambridge, nase, t Harvard University Press, 1966), p , 100* 
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roacJ' fu l l of so many dangers. The tuo metaphors of *Sea* and 
*Raad' are fused in PosswlD uhare aha refers to l i f e as a uheal 
moving on the t i d e , 'An unfrequented road.** The f i r s t successful 
poe® concerning l i f e i s Poem-30 t 
Adrifti ft l i t t l e boat ad r l f t i 
And nlQht Is caaiing dounj 
y i l l OS. one guic'e a l i t t l e boat 
Unto the nearest town? 
So Sai lors say-on yesterday-
3u6t as the dusk uas broun jne l i t t l e boat gave up i t ' s s t r i f e 
And gurgled doun and daun. 
So angels eay.on yesterday* 
3u8t as the daun was red 
One l i t t l e boat-o 'erspent with gales-
Retrinmed i t * t mests-redecked i t *8 s a i l s -
And shot-exultant oni 
Hero l i f e i s perceived as a l i t t l e boat d r i f t ing in 
the sea and ultimately sinking beneath the uaves (of death) but 
paradoxically reaching the harbour (of heaven ?) triumphantly» 
The mode of experience i s the resu l tan t response of a helpless 
person to an inevi tab le c r i s i s uhich i s created and then resolved 
in a dramatic mode. The opening uord «adrift» implies that the 
boat i s not under the s a i l o r ' s control but i t i s driven by uind 
and y a t e r , and i s at the mercy of the circumstances. The 
exclamatory iBood adds fear to the helplessness of the s a i l o r . 
The fear i s further in tens i f ied by the f a l l of the night and the 
absence of any help around. The persona implores for help but 
finds no one coming forward,'^ The u t t e r helplessness i s suggested 
by the emphatic "oa* i t a l i c i z e d by the poet. The grim tragedy 
tha t overtakes the boat i s not actual ly presented but i s only 
reported as in a Greek trayedy. The struggle continues for the 
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whole day (Lifs-t lroe), and la gii^en up at dark ( Jld age) . The 
brounnsss of the dusk suggests the sunburnt skin caused oy day 's 
s t ruggle . The »gurgling* suggests the droyning of a person more 
thsn the s i r r i ng of a boat . This sinking, houevsr, i s deceptiv/e 
because i t leads the boat to heavenly harbour. The 'dusk' 
becomes »daun', and *broun» becomas *red», , The boat, in faot , 
does not give up i t s s t r i f e but being overspent with galas 
' retr ime* i t s masts and »rebecks* i t s sa i l s* Joth the expressions 
»rotriffl» and •retieck* connote * resurrect ion*. The l a s t l i n e with 
emphatic tJ* and »t* saunds sujgests the ul t imate v ic tory . The 
sh i f t frotn death and defeat to resurrect ion and victory i s marked 
5y the shif t in the s tanzaic «Oi/smant *'fron< a secular ballad form 
to e -irave and exalted l i t u r g i c a l hymn of victory,'* The percep-
t ion of l i f e in death r a f l ac t s the poet 'a paradoxical v is ion . 
Flaking death the centra l subject oi' the poem, the paet r e f l ec t s 
on l i f e before and a f te r death. The metaphor of road i s taken 
up again in |3oem»477 in uhich she observes that l i k e a t r a v e l l e r 
man i s moving "round a goalless hnad'- of l i f e • 
Uncansclous of the Uidth-
Unconscious tha t the Sun 
iB se t t ing on His progress-
His ignorance - the Angel 
That Pilot Him along-
( p 477 - stanzas 1 & 2 ) 
Later on in Poem-lQlO, l i f e i s perceived as an uphi l l Journey -
Up Lifers Hill with my l i t t l e bundle 
If I prove i t steep -
If a Liscouragement u i t (h )o ld me -
It ay newest s tep 
( stanza break ) 
1 
Henry li.', Uc l l s , Introduction to Cmilv uickinson (1947; r p t . 
Hew York: Hendricks House, I n c , , 1959), p , 272, 
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Qlfjer feal than the Hops that pronpted . 
Spotless !}fi from bl.a?n8 
Heart tha t proposed as Heart that aocapted 
HomelessneeSi for Home « 
( P lOlO ) 
The Joorney proves d i f f i cu l t (*Bt«ep») to the t r a u e l l e r uho i s 
discouraged on the way. On account of is i t ter experifinoes he 
has los t the hope that proBipted hia to go on the Journey, and so 
h i s 'no^est etep* paradoxically feels older* He i s nou so siuch 
d is i l lus ioned that he feels sorry to accept ^Momelessness^ for 
Home*" and set out on h i s Journey at a l l« 
In Poein-1652 she says tha t "advance i s l i f e ' s condition" 
and death i s not i t s teriniftus but a point at which we get fresh 
energy (*F^elay*) to continue our prolonged Journey^ The passage 
through death i s a mysterious one (*not l ighted*) but s 
The Tunnel i s not l ighted 
Existence with a wall 
Is be t t e r ue consider 
Than not exis t at a l l • 
( P 1652 » stanza 2 ) 
Life i s a Journey "Down Tiro®'© quaint streaffl." tie do 
not undertake i t wil l ingly ijut ue are fnrced to s a i l out , and 
tha t too **Uithout an oar,'* yhat i s s t i l l more d i s t r e s s ing , i s 
tha t we do not know our des t inat ion - "aur port i s secret*" Ito 
s a i l o r would l i k e to take the risk of going on such a voyage but, 
paradoxically,, every s a i l o r doss undertake i t : 
Down Time's strearo 
llithout an oar 
L'e are enforusd to sail 
3ur Port a secret 
lur Perchance a Gale 
I'hat Skipper would 
Incur the F.isk 
Uhat Jucoanesr would r ide 
Uithout a sure t / from the l.'ind 
Or schedule of the Tide -
( P 1656 ) 
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Life i e Intorpretsd In terete of geagraphical analogues 
in Poem.60 t 
Our lives are Suiee • 
So etill- 80 Cool ~ 
T i l l some odd afternoon 
The Alps neglect t h e i r uut ta ins 
And ye look far ther on i 
I ta ly stands the other side.* 
Uhile l ike e guarij betyeen » 
The solemn Alps -
The s i ren Alps 
Forever interuenej 
( P 80 ) 
Hei-e'Life', 'Death• and •Immortality • ore suggested by 
the terms 'Swiss* 'Alps' and 'Italy', respectiueiy. Life appears 
to be calm and cool till it is disturbed by a vision of 'Italy'. 
)ut paradoxically it is through this disturbance that ye know 
that the real calm lies not here but on the otherside. The 
exclamatory mood ('Italy stands the othtr eidej*) indicates that 
the persona is not sure ihsther her vision will turn out real 
or she ie decoiwed. The "solemn Alps** standing like a guard 
intervene forever, and seem to caution us, as if with a siren, 
aoout the risk involved in crossing over to the other side 
because 'Italy' may prove only a vision* The uord 'siren' has 
double application. It refers to the warning signal given by the 
Alps, Bnti in mythological sense it refers to the 8iren»nature 
of the Alps themselves that seem to tempt the sailors in the 
sea of life to have a look at 'Italy' standing there on the other 
side* Like a half^disillusionet person the poet uavers between 
the charm of this life and that of the other life tj «ame. She 
feels that life is calm and cool but then thinks that the life 
beyond is more calm, and again she feare that it may not be so. 
The 't» sound in "still* and 'oo' sound in 'cool' subtly suggest 
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the disturbance y i th ln the caltn and psace ifflplled :3y the two 
terms, and thus ©Kprcss the dllemras of the poet. 
The en t i r e phsnotaenon of l i f e i s peroeiwecl through 
the homely figure of a but terf ly in Poe»»354 j 
Frocn t;oooon forth a 'Jutterfly 
As Lady from her Door 
Energed ~ a sunmer Afternoon « 
Repairing Everywhere -
l/ithout Oesijn • that I could t r a ce 
Except to stray abroad 
On Miscellaneous enterpr i se 
The Clovers « understood • 
Ker pret ty Parasol be seen 
C3ntractint} in a Field 
li!here Ren made Hay -
Then struggling hard 
With an opposing Jloud • 
'..'here Par t ies « Phantom as Herself • 
To ttoyhere . seemed to go 
In purposeless Circunferenae • 
As ' tuare a Tropio Shoy -
i\nd notuithstandlnq use - that worked «. 
ftnd Flouer - that realous blew -
This Audience of Idleness 
Disdained themi frofo the Sky -
T i l l Sundoun crept « a steady Tide -
And men tha t made the Hay . 
And Afternoon * and ju t t e r f ly « 
Extinguished • in the Sea . 
( P 354 ) 
The poem begins ui th b i r th and ends with death, 3u t t e r . 
f l y ' s emerging forth from coooun slyly sugyests the j l r t h and 
evolution of l i fe* The comparison u i th the lady introduces the 
human eletnenti, and s a t i r i c a l l y exposes the secret amorous adventures 
of the lady. The summer r^ftemoon suggests the l e i sure ly enjoy-
ment of l i f e . The carefree and aimless l i f e i s suggested by 
butterfly*© "repair ing everyuhsre ulthout design,** The terms 
"s t ray" and •'triscsllaneous ' add to the purposelossness, the import 
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of which only clovers undsrstand, Tha poapous "en te rpr i se" 
h in te at l i f « ' 8 vainglorious pursui te cuch ae butterfly^lady»8 
contract ing har pret ty parasol in a f i e ld . This sheer marry-
making presente an an t i t he s i s to the hard s t ruggle of nen making 
hay« The capi ta l "Hen''einphasises the aasculine vigour in contrast 
to the feminine f r a i l t y marked ijy "Her Pretty Parasol ," Butter-
f l y ' s struggling hard against an opposing cloud produces an 
ent ic l iKact ic effect jscauss her s t ruggle i s spor t ive rather than 
productive, noreover, her s t r ug j l e i s only apparent • in fac t , 
i t i s a c c l o i t o r i n g with Par t ies (clouds) which are phantom as 
herse l f and which seem to go to "Nowhera" in •purposeless 
Ciroumference," The terra "Circunifsrenca" f i r s t seews to refer 
to sope serious business (as i t was to the poet harse l f ) but i t 
simply refer© to **the raeanderini? r i s e and fa l l of a but terf ly 
in fl inht,* ' This sense of o s t ens lb i l i t y rather than ac tua l i ty 
i s affirmed by "a Tropic Show" in the next l i n e . The poet seema 
to have used the epithet '^Tropic" in i t s unusual sense, meaning 
"metaphorical or f i j u r a t l ve ra ther than l i t e r a l , " The struggle 
between the but terf ly and the cloud i s therefore a mere show; 
thoy together form the "Audience of Idleness ," and taking a i r 
in the sky disdain those who are meaningfully busy • **the Uee 
that worked and the Flower that zealous b leu ," The an t i t he s i s 
•between work and idleness used in the th i rd stanza i s repeated 
2 
to suggest the ambivalsnoe of l i f e . "This i s a checkered l i f e , ' 
1 
Ruth Fiiller, The Poetry of £!Bilv Ujckinson (Middletown, 
Connecticut! Vtaslsyan University Press, 'J968), p, 229. 
^Let ters , I , 231. 
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She urote to her brother Austin Dickinson* This shou of checkered 
l i f e goes on t i l l the sun of l i f e goes doun ("Sundown") and the 
neuar fa i l ing ("eteady"^ Tide that waits for none, sweeps auay the 
busy ("Pien that made the Hay") as we l l as the i d l e ( the j u t t e r f l y 
and the c loud) , end parado;:ically i t s e l f - T i o e ( "A f t e rnoon ) , A l l 
are extinguished i n the sea* Jut again^ paradoxical ly , they s t i l l 
e x i s t , of course, i n Eterni ty ("the Ssa"), The dash befDre and 
a f te r the phrase ' - i n the Sea-.* sugiesto e tern i ty* "Dur l i t t l e 
l i f e , * " as Shakespeare says, *'i8 rounded wi th a e lsep, " and a 
s im i l a r sense i s conveyed hare* 
An al legory of l i f e i s p^t^sented i n terms of the seasonal 
cycle in Poe{n*3B6 t 
Answer July • 
Where i s the le& -
t'here i s t l ie 3lys:i > 
Whare i s the Hay? 
Ah, said 3uly -
Uhere i s the Seed • 
L'here i s the 3ud • 
IJhare i s the .-'.ay -
Answer Thee - Me • 
B!ay « said the yiay . 
Show me the Snoii -. 
Show me the Jel ls «. 
Show me the 3ay*' 
;juibbled the Jay . 
Islhsre tie the l^aize -
Uhbre be the iia<:8 • 
Uhere be ths 3ur? 
Here • said the Vear « 
( P 285 ) 
ThQi gaiety of l i f e (Sumr.sr) symbolized 'jy Ju ly t the Cse, 
the l lush and the Hay i s rea l i zas le only throu jh the creat ive 
1 
The Tetcipest* IJ, i , 157-150* 
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po ten t i a l i t y (Spring) which l8 symbolizecj by the Sesd, the Qud 
and the day* The creatii /e po ten t i a l i t y r e su l t s ftim preserued 
v i r tues (Uinter) such as purity (Snou), demotion (aelXs-the 
Church ^ells^ and siroplioity (3ay)# And tfiose wirtues come from 
tho pur i f ica t ion of the Self by l iv ing a hard l i f e of d i sc ip l ine 
(Autumn) sytBbolized by the Tiaize, the Haza and the 3ur, 
The poet peroaiuea the perpetuity of l i f e in the coming 
of Summer in Poem.342 t 
It u i l l 36 Summer*.eventually. 
Ladies . u i th parasols • 
Sauntering Gentlemen • u i th Canes • 
And l i t t l e Girls . u i th Dolls -
UiJ.1 t i n t the pa l l id londeoape -
As *tU0re a briqht Ooquet • 
Tha» dr i f ted deep, in Parian -
The v i l lage l i e s • today -
The Lilacs . bendinq many a year .. 
k ' i l l euay u i th purple lo id • 
The Bees • u i l l not despise the tune « 
Their rorefa thsrs • have hutnmed «. 
The IJild Rose - reddsn in the Bag . 
The Aster « on the Mill 
Her svar las t ing fashion - set «> 
And Covenant Gentians « f r i l l • 
T i l l Summer folds her oiiracle » 
As t)omen « do • t h e i r Ooun . 
Or Pr i s s te • adjust the Symbols « 
L'hsn Sacrament • i e done -
( P. 342 ) 
The poet visualizes the summer of life in the dead of 
uinter. Activity emphasizing life ~ ladies moving uith parasols, 
gentlemen sauntering uith canes, and little girls playing with 
dolls - is set against the siaknese ('"pallid"), passivity 
("drifted") and coldness (*'Farlan") marking the utter IKeless.. 
nesB of uinter. The "bright Joquet" anticipates the eventual 
2e 
asrninatlon of l i f e euggested in the next tuo s tanzas . The 
l i l a c s that have been bending with flowers for years u i^ l again 
"euay with pyrple load*" The l i l i O , as ue knauy i s associated 
fcrith l i f e as yew i s u i th death* Similarly the bees syinjolic of 
c r ea t i v i t y wil l huis the tune t h e i r forefathers hummed. The 
negative "not despise*' emphasizes the pos i t ive action* The rose 
« i l l blooro in a l l i t s redness* The epithet "wild** euggests the 
natural procesB as against the a r t i f i c i a l one. The bog suggests 
both death and the continuity of l i f e* It refers to the ground 
u i t h so i l coaiposed mainly of decayed vegetable matter} hence i t 
implies that flowers have been graving, decaying far long, and 
t h e i r decayed leaves have Qoropossc' what i t i s at present - a form 
of death; and out of t h i s death l i f e grjws so wildly* Aster ' s 
s e t t i n g her ' 'everlast ing fashion" on the h i l l brings to mind the 
a s t r a l resurrect ion behind the h i l l * The epit'^et "ever las t ino 
further efflphesizes the parpetuiiy jF l i fe* The gentians again 
decorate the scene with t h e i r f r i l l s es i f to f u l f i l God's 
covenant of granting continuad l i f e to nan on condition of 
obedience* The l a s t stanza 8um»£:rizas the whole idea* Even 
when Suirnner folds her mirasle aP l i f e , she folds i t l i k e a gown 
which can be unToldgd again when the appropriate time comes* The 
comparison of t h i s folding to P r i e s t ' s adjusting the symbols 
(of Bread, Uine and Cross) a f te r the Holy Sscranent r eca l l s the 
Sacrament of Holy Euchaiist tha t paradoxically symbolizes both 
death and l i f e (Resurrection), Thus in Suaiaer's death the poet 
v i sua l izes the beginning of' fresh l i fe* 
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She perceiv/es l i f e through tha metaphor of 'Noon* and 
»Day* a l so . Life d i f fers from death ae noon d i f fe r s from night t 
As plan for Noon and plan far Might 
So dif fer Life and Deabh 
In poeitiwe Praspactiue -
The Foot upon th« Earth 
At Diatanoe, and Aohievsnanty s t r a i n s . 
The Foot upon the Grave 
Flak38 effort at conclusion 
Assisted faint of Love, 
( P 960 ) 
Life I lka the day-'3U8inesc i s a sort j f fast running 
to cover lon;i distances in order to reach the goal (''Achievement')* 
ye s t r a i n so much at get t ing and spending that the uhols l i f e 
eeeffis to be a foot upon the Earth* Uhen the foot has done i t s 
running, i t makes i t s l a s t effort at the end ta put i t s e l f "upon 
the Grava." And the tragedy of l i f e i s that at death man ( ' foot") 
i s "aeeisted faint of love," 
Like a day, l i f e i s composed of a cBorning ( b i r t h ) , a 
noon (youth) ful l of revelry, andi •'a yay urtcnown" (death with 
i t s mysterious promiee of Immortality) j 
Uhose Pomps a l l u r e and spurn 
And douei and deprive 
And penury for Glory 
Remsdilessly leave 
( P 1675 .. stanza 2 ) 
Life i s nore than a physical phenomenon, and so she 
thinks tha t "Surgeons must be very careful/Uhen they take tue 
knife" (P lOB), The garden of l l f s belongs to one uho cu l t i va t e s 
i t , and not to one uho has donated land for I t (P 116), She asks 
us to take care of the brook that flows in our hear t " les t t h i s 
l i t t l e brook of life,/So!nB burning noon 30 dry" (P 138), However, 
only a l i t t l e uater i s needed to keep the jroofc of heart flouing 1 
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ft modest lot • A flarae petit© -
A b r i e f Ceiapaijn -if s t i n o and a jee t 
Is plenty; Is enojjhi 
•^  S a i l o r ' s business Is tha shore*, 
A Soldier«'» * b a l l s i Uho aaketh more, 
r.ust 6 8 ^ the nsijh'jorina l i f a i 
( P 159 «. stanza 2 ) 
"U-fa hac l t*8 Ale" for the post, and she drinks i t 
without ev/er get t ing drunk, She chante " I t ' s many a lay** 'when 
the Uines-fa i l" (i- 230), She t a s t e s "a l iquor never arowed"-, 
and feels the ecstasy of l i f e that surpasses the divine pleasure 
of Seraphs and Daints in Hesuen : 
T i l l Seraphs suin-^ t h e i r snowy Hats -
And Haints • to uindnue run « 
To see the l i t t l e Tippler 
from ('.an::: ani l la comei 
( P 214 - stanza 4 ) 
"Death i s the Coaroson f.l .ht/3f Tnade and . en j i t i c 
l i f e that d i f f e ren t l a t se the tuo . And the ess8n::8 of l i f e consis ts 
in l iu ing every Roment in i t s fu l l exper ient ia l pouer j 
Life - i s a different Thino -
So msasure Uinf? -
V.3kt.C of ''lask; - "aked of Cask -
jare Rhine • 
( P 58C • stanza 2 ) 
It i s not :h:, "Liquor in ti^e ^uy" that makes one feel 
the essence cf l i f e j i t only j luss e sham ("form') of l i f e . It 
i s the "corkless*' - the "Liquor e.t the Lip between" tha t i s 
required "for ex ta t i c need" j 
iBtueun the form of Life and Life 
The difference i s ae bi^ 
As Liquor at the Lip betyeen 
And Liquor in the Dug 
The l a t t e r - excellent to keep • 
2ut for extat io need 
The coxicless i s superior • 
I know for I hawe t r i e d 
( P 1101 ) 
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Another way to feel the ecstasy of l i f e le to rea l ize 
tha sel f throuo'i the a-.-akenlng of the consolousneas, Liwing with 
unrealized eolf ie a sort of Oeath.in«Life» Poem A71 aptly 
QKpressee this idea t 
A rUjht . there lay the Uaye Detueen * 
The Day that was 2af:)re -
And Day that uas behind • uere one • 
And nou • ' tuae { i^ght • uas here « 
Sloy - flight • tha t must be uatchad ayay « 
AS brains upon a shore « 
TOD itnperosptlble to note -
T i l l i t Oe night - no more • 
( P 471 ) 
Here the poet observes the tuo modes of l i f e - the 
real ized and the unrealized « through the cosmic metaphor of 
Time and Eternity represented by Kiyht and Day, respect ively , 
>^ieuing from the vanta i8»point of the Day ( i ,e« the auakened 
consciousnesti tha t the poet asBUtnee to have gained) the poet 
looks back at the Nijht (i*e« the s t a t e of sleeping oonsoioue. 
ness through uhich the poet aseustes t^ have passed). The poet 
th inks that the auakened s t a t e i s an eternal phenois&non (The Day 
lefore and the Day behind are one), and the sleeping s t a t e i s a 
passing interoiediary phase* 3ut paradoxically the l a t t e r i s an 
in teg ra l part of the former as Time i s an in t eg ra l part of 
Etern i ty , and as the grains a r e , of the shore. The Nijht posses 
very sloi-ly and so ye must carefully uatch tha t i t does pass l e s t 
i t should l inger on. But the irony i s that i t passes so impercep-
t i b l y that ye cannot uatch i t t i l l i t i e over. Like the poet, ue 
con vieu i t only in ratrospect uhen i t i s over and ye have 
auakened into real l i f e , !y oentianing that the Sijht was here 
( i t a l i c s roine) the poet adds another dimension to the idea that 
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t h i s earthly l i f e i e a sort of fUgJit, end reralnc's us of 
I'ordsu-jrth : 
Cur bi r th i s but a d e e p and a forget t ing; 
The Soul that r i s e s y i th us, our l i f e ' s s t a r , 
Hath had elsajhors i t r s e t t i n g , 
And cofflsth from afar , ' ' 
The dormant l i f e u i t h unrealized self i s «quat©d with 
a loaded ^un In Posm 7SA t 
fy L i f e f:ad stood «. a Loaded i^ un • 
In Corners « t i l l a Day 
The Quner paesed • i o e n t i f i e d . 
And carr ied (l© away • 
And niy Ue roam in Gousrsign Lood© «. 
(\tv!i now Ue hunt th® Dr.e • 
find ei^ery time I speak for His • 
The nountains s t r a i ;ht reply • 
And do I Btrlle, such cordial l igh t 
Upnn the I'alltjy glow « 
I t i s as e .eeuvian face 
Had l e t i t ' s pleasure through • 
And when at Might • lur good Day done • 
3 guard ny ;na8te^*B Head • 
»Tls be t te r than the Llc'sr « Duck»B 
Deep PlllDU - to have shared • 
To foe of 'lis - I ' m deadly foe -
Stone s t i r the se-ond t i r e -
':'n whom I lay a ysl lou Eye -
Cr in efflphatic Thuisb -
Tnough I than Ha • raay longer l ive 
He longer must - than 1 -
For I have but the pauer to k i l l , 
IJithout • the pnuer to die • 
( P 7S4 ) 
As soon as the self is realized through the experience 
of love or some other animating! power, the self feels identified, 
and sets off on sovereign adventures of life. The realized self, 
1 
Intiroatiof^s of Immortality i rom Recollections of fclarlv 
Childhtmdy stanza U, 
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assumee such an animating pousr that th0 shot oi th« yun i e 
transforirecJ in to t h s vibrat ing echo of the mountaint, and the 
riaah at the muzzle, into the QISU of "a Jeeuvian faaa, ' Uhan 
t h e iden t i f i aa t ion ia compiete, tha r o l t s a re lavaraad and the 
pae8i\/e "carried De" ( l e t atanza) becomea the aotiua "2 guard** 
(4th a t a raa ) , Tha owner i» noy ruducad to tha r aa t in j "Head" 
under the protect ion of *'X'% and at the aaine time an inseparable 
part of the " ! ' , If the two are aeparatBd, the " I ' u i i i return 
to i t s gun.farflj and "He" wi l l resume the s t a tu s of the ouner. 
The gun^lifa may physically exiat longer than the Ouner-He, but 
s ince the cynar-He liv/as in s p i r i t , *He* must l i u a forever , and 
80, cjuch longer than the "aun-I**, As the " I " has never lived 
( i t has only physically ex i s t ed) , i t has no pouer to die (or 
cease to l i v e ) | i t has only tha power to k i l l * I t has already 
k i l l e d i t s e l f , and tnay k i l l him who cones into contact with i t* 
an individual l i f e i s l i ke a house th >t needs many 
"props" but ohue i t i s bui l t (perfected) , i t s tana t on i t s own, 
^adequate, erect ' ' t 
The Props a s s i s t the House 
Until the House i s :7uilt 
And then the Props withdraw 
And adequate, e rea t , 
The ifouse support i t s e l f 
And cease to rbcolleot 
The Aunur and the Carpanter -
3ust such a retrospect 
Hath tha perfeotsd Life -
a Past of Plank and "ail 
And alotness « than the Scaffolds drop 
Affirming it a Soul. 
( P 1U2 ) 
Tha 'props'* in case of an individual l i f e are self-
e f fo r t s syra-oliEed by the carpenter and the auger, or the 
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suggested a l to rna t i i /e " s c a f f o l d , " Onoe l i f o ie perfacted i t 
transcende I t s past of suf fer ing and sac r i f i ce • *'« Past of Plank 
and Ma i l , " and l i k e Christ a t ta ins .j3'^'i®ad (*'Soul')» In order 
to sustain ths Life-House metaphor the poet has used wards which 
aro appl icable to both "House'" and " L i f e " wi th equal aptnese. 
Tor oxaraple, "prop" means ' t o support" as we l l cs " to sus ta in " ! 
"adequate" raeans "enough" as we l l as "having the q u a l i t i e s naedad"-; 
"erect " means " u p r l j h t i n pos i t i on " as we l l as "upr ight i n 
charaoter"! 'per fected ' means "uoniplste" as we l l as "made f a u l t -
l ees " ; "sca f fo ld" means "s t ruc ture put up for workmen and mater ia ls 
around e bu i ld ing which i s using erected" as uai.1 as 'p la t form 
on which cr iminals are executsd,' tjesideS) the 'augur" ( for 
auger) end "carpenter" are associated w i th the construct ion of a 
bu i ld ing and at the same time they re fer to the fact that Christ 
was ca l led the son of a carpenter. S imi lar ly the terms "plank" 
and " n a i l " are associated wi th carpentry on one hand, and on the 
other they along wi th ' s ca f f o l d " remind us of Chr is t •s c r u c i f i x i o n . 
An ind iv idua l l i f S i she holds i n another poem, once 
los t i s los t foreuer j 
The s ingle riower of the Earth 
That I , i n passing by 
Unconscious was • L r^eat Nature*s Face 
Passed i n f i n i t e by He • 
( P 978 *. stanse 5 ) 
The t r i v i a l i t y and browity of l i f e forms the theme of 
some poems. For exarrspls, she duel ls on t h i s theme i n Poem 1A57 j 
A Deu suf f iced i t s e l f « 
find sa t i s f i ed a Leaf 
And f e l t "hou wast a dest iny" • 
'Mow t r i v i a l i s L i feJ ' 
(stans^a break) 
1 
" I s not t h i s the carpenter 's son? i e not h is mother cal led 
F;ary?" ?latthiiu 13:5S. 
3S 
The Sun uent out to uork -
The Day uerrt out to play 
Anti not again tha t Day be seen 
3y Physiognomy 
Uhethsr ay Day .".bduoted 
Or emptied by the Sun 
Into the Sea in passing 
Eternally unknown 
Attested to t h i s Day 
That aufyl Tragedy 
Jy Transport ' s i n s t a b i l i t y 
And Doom's c e l e r i t y , 
( P 1437 ) 
Life, u i th i t s t r i v i a l i t y and brevi ty , i s symbolized 
by •'DEaj", and individualized by the a r t i c l e "A". This ti©j-llfe 
f ee l s contented ("sufficed*') in performing i t s sirople duty of 
•^satisfying a Leaf only. Ju t , paradoxically, t h i s t r i v i a l task 
makes her feel t he vastnes© of dest iny. The indlvioual l i f e 
('A Deu") vanishes while l i f e in general goes on as usual in the 
coaaos ("The Sun went out to uork ' ) as u e l l as on the Earth ('"The 
Day uent out to play")* The inciiuldual l i f e too disappears only 
in shape «. "Uy physiognomy,' otherwise i t continues to exist in 
a vaeter shape » t he osa, remaining eternal ly unrecognized. It 
i s abducted' but by vaster l i f e ("Day')» and "er.ptled" but by 
the cosBiic l i f e ( ' t he Sun') in to eterni ty ("the Sea ) , The 
tragedy i s euful to the individual uho i s e ternal ly l o s t , but , 
paradoxically, he becomes an inte-jral part of Eterni ty . L i fe ' s 
t ragedy, she f ee l s , i s marked by the quick a r r i v a l of Ueath 
("Death's c e l e r i t y ' ) , and the end of l i f e ' s ecstasy ("Transport 's 
i n s t a b i l i t y ' ) . 
The t r i v i a l i t y of l i f e i s again s tressed in ^osm 1501 
I n uhich she speaks of "Dandelion's Drama" that "Expires i n a 
St en • J 
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I t»s l i t t l e Ether Hood 
Doth s i t upon i t ' s Head • 
The ffllillnsry supple 
Of the eagacious Gnd «. 
T i l l when i t »l lp auey 
A nothing at a time * 
And Dandelion*8 Draaia 
Expires in a stem, 
( P 1S01) 
9 
The »Ether Haod» of the winged seeds hanging on the dying dande» 
l ion suggestit the ethereal transfarmation (Etharhoad) of l i f e 
a f te r death. The shortness of l i f e i s again s tated in Poem 1506 j 
Sumroer i s shorter than any one • 
Life i s shorter than BumBier • 
Seventy Years i s spent ae quick 
As an only Dollar « 
( P 1506 . stanza 1 ) 
Traneitorineiss of l i f e i s the theme of Poem 1702 : 
To-day or t h i s noon 
She duelt so close 
2 alflioet touched her 
T'^-ni.jht she l i e s 
Past neighborhood 
And boujh and s teeple 
flou past surmiBB 
( P 17n2 ) 
The person who liwed so near a l i t t l e ego (" th is noon*') l i e s so 
far ("past neighborhood") now ("ta»night*'). And what i s more 
pa the t ic i s that no t r ace of the deceased i s l e f t behind. Life 
i s •'the sunny brevity that sparkles to the Graue" (p 17B2), 
The individual l i f e may be t rans i to ry but the phtno-
menon of l i f e i s an eternal process, 'titi i s beyond death* Time 
only adds to i t | i t cannot a r r e s t ("obtain") l i f e s 
liut tinic had added not obtained 
Impregnable the Ruse 
for summer too inde l ib le 
Too obdurate for Snows -
( p 1444 . stanza 2 ) 
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Thei myetery of l i f e , she finds, le the myetery of a 
well (P 1400)» The uater in the ufc*l 1« so near and paradox-
i ca l l y I s yet eo far : 
tha t nystdry petk/ad&e a u e l l ! 
The uatiir l luee eo far • 
ft neighbor from another world 
BesldlnQ in a Jar 
Uhoee l imit none haue ever seen, 
.'.'tit Juet hie l id at giasR • 
Like looking every time you please 
In an abyss ' s fane.' 
( P 1400 - stanzas 1-2 ) 
Life l i k e yater "in a jar** seems to be u i t h l n rnan*e corojjrehenslon 
but uhen we look in to i t .-^ s ue look into a u e l l (a big J a r ) , l i k e 
y s t e r i t seams too deep to be comprehended . looking in an 
abyss ' s depths. In order to understand i t s taystery one has to 
negate oneself and become l3U l i k e grass % 
The grass doss not appear a f ra id , 
I often uondar he 
Can stand eo close and look so bold 
As uhat i s auG to ina, 
Related soaehoy they nay be, 
The sedge stands next the sea » 
I'hero he I s f lcor less 
Ant- coes no t iwiti i ty betray 
( P 14CC • stanza 3-4 ) 
The ultiraat© roystery of l i f e , l i k e the nystery of Nature (a ue l l 
i s a part of Nature) s t i l l eludes us, and ' ' those uho knou her, 
know her leen/The nearer her they get" (14Q0)« The mystery of 
l i f e , houever, i s a blessing in disguise t 
Our ignorance - our cuiras i e » 
15e wear Mortality 
As l igh t ly as an Jption Gown 
T i l l asked to take I t off -
( P 1462 - l i nes 3-6 ) 
Paradoxically "Plortality" i s not optional because ue have to take 
off uhat i s uorn uhen asked to do eo. 
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Her paradoxical uieion i s ewlclent in Poem 1039 in 
uhich she sees l i f e in Xifelesfness t 
I heard, as i f I had no £ar 
Until a J i t a l Uord 
Caaje s i l the uay fram i.ife to me 
And then 1 knsu 1 heard, 
X SBkjf as i f my Lye uere on 
Another, t i l l a Thing 
And now I knou Huae Light, because 
It f i t t ed them, came in , 
I d t e l t , as i f nyeelf were out , 
Ry iody but within 
Until a Rl^iht detected roe 
And set my kernel i n . 
And Spi r i t turned unto the Uuet 
"::.ld Friend, thou knoweet nje," 
And TiBiB went out to t e l l the fiews 
nnd ruet Eternity 
( P 1039 ) 
That pereona heard without having the sense of hear in j 
("ae i f I had no Ear") , and saw without feeling the sense of 
sicjht ("as i f roy Eye ware on/Another"), She did not feel l i i / ing 
at e l l ; she only due l t , and tha t too out of herself*= (*'aB if 
F.yself were out*'). The very ardev of life-systeta was reversed 
with the s p i r i t dwelling out and the body i n . The sense of l i f e 
i s restored by love or some other animating force that brings 
back her other senses too . The uord now bacsmes v i t a l as i f i t 
ha© gained l l fef the object ('till a Thing') bsoamBB ' L i j h f f 
and the kernel becomes S p i r i t , The gap bstween the l i fa leesnese 
and the l i f e (now restored) has been so long tha t the Spi r i t 
doubts i f the l i f e l e s s Jody ('Duet") wi l l recognize her. But 
•Dust* has already gained l i f e and has become "Old friend". 
The regs in in j of l i f e j ives ecEt~tic pleasure to the persona uha 
now fee ls to have become immortal . Time has mat Eternity* 
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The paradox nf llfo^irwcieath, and death*lrwlife 8o 
perplexes the poet tha t she la unable to dis t inguish the one from 
the other j 
And again ; 
le this an Autucn or a Spring 
Hy yiedom loses yay 
( P 1650 - lines 5.6 ) 
Uinter under cyltiwation 
le ae arable us Spring 
( P 1707 ) 
The sense of death gives greater sense of l i f e as she implies 
in Poem 1714, Death i n t ens i f i e s our senses of being and enables 
us to hauB ba t te r insight into l ife« I t i s tr.e idea of death 
t ha t makes l i f e »deet t 
That i t u l l i nsuer come again 
Is what tnakss l i f e sa sueet . 
( p 1741 • Lines U2 ) 
Th© Life»Denth-Life oontin-jua i s perceiued in terms 
of Se6d«3ud*Saed cycle : 
Tho apsning and the Class 
Of 3©ing, a re a l i ke 
• 'V d i f f e r , i f they do, 
flE :3ir30ci upon 2 r t a i k . 
That froffl an equal Seed 
Unt3 an equal Oud 
"o p a r a l l e l , perfscted 
In that they ha^e deaayed* 
( P 1047 ) 
Life begins from and ends a t the same point , "All are 
n 
of the dust I and a l l turn to dust ajain,** says t he 3ible, God 
2 
"formed roan of the dust" and 'our s?oul i s bowed doun to the 
Cccles ias tes 3s20* 
2 
Genesis /?t7. 
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duet ," Tho flower that bloons on the t t a lk ends in the seed 
from uhich th® stalk has groun out, .^ nd the seed in turn sprouts 
up in to floue:r a^ain. The flouer i s thus born af and dies into 
t h e same 8sed» Uhile l ining (blooming) i t i s completing the 
process of death (seed formation), and uh i l e dying, i t i s 
beginning i t s bir th.process* The same i s the case with the seed, 
3ath the bud ( l i fe ) and the seed (death) grou and decay simulta*-
neously; end paradoxically both jray into decay, and decay in to 
grouth« 
The theme of l i f e ' s victory over death i s presented in 
Poem 1D33 in a dramatic mode* Death i s meaningless to a person 
who has a deep sense of l iv ing and an unbounded capacity for 
suffering l i k e Christ* Death mey take away h i s "Cast , but l i k e 
a "sowreion as the Sun' he can " re s i tua te" hiaself in the ' y e e f « 
the VBBt that i s the way to the "East? Cy accept in j death with 
pleasure and courage he defeats Ueath : 
Said Ueath to Passion 
"Hiue of th ine an Acre unto roe,' 
Said Passion, through contract ing areaths 
"A Thausand Tiaes Thee Kay," 
Bore Death frou Passion 
All His East 
He.8ovreign as the Sun 
Resituated in the Uest 
And the Ueaate was done, 
( P 1033 ) 
Here the poet uses 'Passion ' as a cotnplex synbol for 
l i f e with a l l i t s 2es t , ecetasy, sense of l in ing ano a vast 
capacity for suffering* Cy personifying i t , the poet has endowed 
i t with a reULgious connotation sinnifying the suffering and death 
1 
Psalms <i4:25. 
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of Chr i s t , Dr*;}antilnj a eirij le acre Ueath uan t t Lira to hawe 
some, eucn the e l ightes t f feeling of death in him* But the 
demand i e rejected out r i jh t f of course, u i th a eigh of pain 
("contracting J rea the ' ' ) , The th ree syl labic "contracting' ' 
follourd by the monosyllabic but plural • r e a th s ' phoneti£:nliy 
duggests the deep sigh of 8orrou» The second l i n e in which 
death makes hie demand i s a clever mixture of harsh ('g» in 
»giwe» and *k^ in •Acre*) and s i n i e t a r nasal ( ' n ' and 'm») 
sounds implying the harsh a t t i t u d e end the s i n i s t e r not ive of 
Death, The contempt o i th which Passion r e j ec t s the demand i s 
amply indicat&d by the djininance of raonosyllabic terras (four out 
of five uords in l i n e ^ @re mnnosyllaoic). The absence of vet^ 
and the placing of the long adwerjial phrase "^ Thousand Times** 
in cap i ta l l e t t e r s further accounts for the sumroary r e j ec t ion . 
The fact that a l l the words in the l i n e begin u i th capi ta l l e t t e r s 
shows the toughness and firasness of the reply. However, the 
dominance of the long vowel sounds re f l ec t s the eoltoanlty of the 
reply . The s ixth l i n e • "All :^iB East" presents the paradoxical 
s i t u a t i o n . Death has taken a l l '3ut the Insignif icance of that 
"All" i e contrcst inoly sujgestcd by the l i t t l e n e s s of the l i n e 
I t s e l f . the shortest l ine in the pjsro, a l i n e consist ing of 
only th ree syllelDles, Passion i e s t i l l the souercisn u i th a lo t 
of wealth as BUjgested by the double number of sy l l aa l e s in the 
next l i n e . Further, •'L'est' with i t s sywbolic connotation of 
"Heaven" conflrais that Passion i s be t te r placed nou» rtnc t h i s 
makes for Life*s absolute victory over Ueath, The poet perhaps 
meant the same when she wrote to Joseph K, Chickering towards the 
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end 3f her l i f e ( l a t e 1882) • " . , • l i f e never loses l t»8 s t a r t -
1 2 
llngnees howeyer a s sa i l ed , " for her "to l i v e i e tndoutnent," 
She thlnfee that those "uhn would exult to d ie" a re wretched, 
She uould l ike to live as long ae she could s 
BoTne l.'retchsd c rea ture , savior take 
rho Lould axult tn dlo 
And lt:3UB for thy P'cni mercy's sake 
An-Jther Hour to aw 
( P 1111 ) 
The poet e^cn prefers t h i s f i n i t e 11.s to the I n f l n l t a 
l i f e to cone. Human hearty she aesertSi, has such a vast capacity 
to expand that in comparison to i t s extent " a l l Space'" and "a l l 
Dominion" of the " Inf in i ty" a re ins ignif icant t 
The Life we haue i s very gri^at. 
The Life that ue shal l see 
Surpasses i t , UB kn3u» because 
It i s In f in i ty , 
lut uhen a l l Space haa been jeheld 
And a l l Domlnl'jn shoun 
The smallest Human Hear t ' s extent 
Reaucas i t to njne# 
( P 1152 ) 
And aga in i n Poero 1165 she r e r a J . s : 
Contained in t h i s short Life 
Are nagiual extents 
( P 1165 - l i n e s 1.2 ) 
The happiness of t h i s l i f e "competes" with Heaven (p 160l)» The 
lack of l i f e i s "Penury in C h i e f (P 1500), "The chance of Life" 
i s to her the "mightiest J e l i e f (i- 1^23 ) , 
The dally phenomenon of the r is iny and the se t t ing of 
the sun affirms l lfe*o ul t imate victory over death, T! e sun of 
l i f e goes down to death triumphantly. He triumphs Ov/er death by 
^Let te rs , I I I , 750-751. 
^ Ib ld , , n , S U , 
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l iv ing even ef te r hie death ( s e t t i n g ) , and r i s ing up again as 
a crowned king. This cycle i s continuously perceived by none 
except the earth uhich i e the arena of the uhole shou, and the 
poet who in her c rea t ive iaaginat ion can comprehend everything. 
The prosence of "a naaeless Dird^' at the tiroe of sun^rising 
symbolically suggests the presence of the Angel of the Lord at 
t he t i n e of C h r i s t ' s resurrect ion : 
The Sun uent doyn»no han looked on » 
The Earth and I , a lone, 
Uere present at the Tajesty -
He triumphed, and uent on -
The Sun uent up-no Ran lookec on • 
The Earth and I and One 
A namslesE 3ird • a Stranger 
L'ere Ultnese for the Croun . 
( P 1C79 ) 
In a thoughtful mood she looks at the dark side of l i f e 
a l s o , Uhen l iv ing becoisas miserable, i t hur t s more than dying 
(P 33S), Life seems fu t i l e when she feels tha t the earthly l i f e 
( 'Dus t" ) , roind and the en t i re world wi l l vanish s 
This L'nrld, and i t * e species 
A too concluded show 
For i t*8 absorbed At tent ion ' s 
Renjotsst sorutiny « 
( p 936 • stanza 3 ) 
These l i nes reaind us of the following l ines of Shakespeare t 
The claud~capp*d towers, the yorgeous palaces, 
The solemn tempiBS, the j reat oloje i t s e l f . 
Yea, a l l which i t i n h e r i t , sha l l d issolue; 
And, l i k e t h i s insubs tant ia l pai^eant faded. 
Leave not a rack behind,2 
1 
The poet defines a i s e r a i l e l i f e as a skein in Pneci 423, The 
fiionths t i jh t ' .y hold the ends of th ie skein, and the years put such 
e fast knot in i t tha t no power can unt ie i t even so mu-:h as to 
s t r e t ch i t a l i t t l e further , 
T-ie Tenipest. I J. i , 152«15fi, 
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She draws a pathet ic pljJture of hunan l i f e through the 
image of an 'odd old jnan" who dies with no one to lament for 
hlra (P 1130), The pathos i s sustained throurjhotit t he f i r s t two 
stanzas by terms such as "miss, ' " s t i f f , " "faded,*' •'antitiuated, •• 
*'hoar,*' Indurated," and "urlnkleti ," Life tha t begins in enthu-
siasm and excitement ends In dul lness . Like a laispi l i f e begins 
with a l l glow and l igh t but on ge t t i n j old i t becomes unpleasant 
end du l l l i k e t he charred uick of the faded lamp. The only 
consolation one gets in old age It the contemplation of the 
achievements rsade in l i f e : 
3h Uife, bej'jn In fluent 31ood 
And cnnsutr.mated du l l l 
Achieuontent contemplating thee « 
Feelc t r a n s l t l u e and cool, 
( P 11Z0 • stanza 3 ) 
She feels disappointed to thirfe that in s p i t e of making 
sac r i f i ce s a person i s completely forjot ten af te r death : 
After a hundred years 
Mobody knows the Place 
Agony that enacted there 
Rotion'.ess as Peace 
( P 1147 - stanza 1 ) 
In a s imilar mood she cont ras ts the happy l i f e of the 
stone u i th the fretful l i f e of ©an who cares about careers , and 
fears exigencjles (P 1510). The stone i s independent as the sun, 
and in casual simplicity f u l f i l l s God»8 absolute Deyrefc by raabling 
on the road. 
In a mood of u t t e r dieillusioniBent ehs finds no law 
goyernlnj the phenocenon of l i f e . The whole process goes on as 
i f automatically, llhat i s t r ag i c i s that God approves a l l tha t 
happens. The Trost k i l l s any happy ; lower a t i t s play, and inoyes 
on J 
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The blonde Acs::8Sln paeses on • 
Tho ''un proceeds unmovtcl 
To measure off another Day 
For an Appro^^Ing Gotl, 
( P 1624 - l i n e s 5-8 ) 
In @ different mood Emily Dickinson l i k e Hake finds 
t h e liS'e of Innocence be t te r than the l i f e of ExperiencB, The 
forroer, she obserycs, was " s t i l l " l . s , calci and peaceful, and 
" fu l l " of a l l pronlses of l i f e but the l a t t e r was ' s t i l l e r ' ^ Ue, 
l e ss fu l l of inowsnient and so du l l e r , and "empty" l , e , dewold of 
a l l Cham, pleasure and hope. In her child: ood when she l ived 
the l i f e of Innocence, she had '^tenderer Experiment/Toward f».en. * 
3ut on growinq old she had to t a s t e the b i t t e rnes s of l i f e and 
therefore fe l t d i s i l lus ioned , Houevsr, her deep fa i th in enjoying 
l i f e by livinia every etoment of i t i s u e l l ref lected in her l e t t e r s 
as tJBll as in many poesns, and therefore she oannot decide which 
l i f e she should choose t 
'L'hlch choose I ' ? 
That - I cannot say . 
l.'hich choose they ? 
Question riemoryl 
( P 902 ~ stanza 4 } 
Her dilemma in making the choice i s ref lected in hsr 
reply in the second l i ne of the above stanza. Her f i r s t impulse 
in ^.hot rht, chaorue ' t h a t ' i . e . the l i f e of Innocence i3ut the 
next Bjoroent slie gives second thou.jhts to her choiue, and reco i l s • 
"I cannot say,," Hsr s l igh t preference for the l i f e of Innocence, 
i t seene, i s not isecause she i s d is i l lus ioned with the l i f e of 
Experience but because she finds the l i f e of Innocence purer, 
l e s s ful l of worr ies , and raore peaceful. This aryuraent may look 
tena'ale in th s l l i h t of Poem 1500 : 
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It came hie turn to bog • 
The beoging for the l i f e 
Is different from another Aims 
•Tie Penary in Chief -
I scanned h i s narrou realm 
I gavB hifli leave to Hue 
Lest ura t i tuds revive the enake 
Though emugulsd h is reprieve 
( (J ISO J ) 
Thie i e s sort of dra.T.atlc wonologue in uMch God i s 
the speaker. The poet Ifflaglnet Adam repenting over accepting 
death by eating the f rui t of the Tree of Knoulsdge of q-^ot and 
e v i l , and becigin:.' frar. Cod the l i t e of Innocen^ie - the . t c rna l 
l i f e that he end hie wife prBvlously l ived, God did not condemn 
hlra to death but in piece of j r sn t lng l i f e , He "oa«e him leave 
to l i v e " the l i f e of oxperience by t i l l i n j the ground and eating 
bread "in the sweat of h i s face" »o tha t he might not feel g r a t e . 
ful to Satan for the "smuggled reprieve" provided by hlis, 3y 
doing so, God not only punished Adam for h i s ein of disobedience 
but also gave hie: another opportunity to s t ruggle , and experience 
t he ecstasy of l i f e by l iving e^ery tnofBsnt, and to regain h i s 
forraor b l i ss fu l l i f e . 
The pain involved in s t ruggle gives a be t t e r under> 
Btanding of l i f e as she IropliBS in Poero 574 s 
f.y lose , by slcknsee • L'ae i t Lose? 
or that Ethsrial Gain 
One earns by measuring the Crave • 
Then « measuring the Sun • 
( P 574 • 8tan2a 7 ) 
1 Genesis 3:33, 
^ I b l d , , 3 j l 9 , 
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The hard expariences of l i f e a re a sort of death that k i l l s the 
immature self but paradoxically brings maturity* The uoyaga 
through the stormy sea leaves the ea i lo r more experienced} and 
eirollarly the hard confinement in chrysal is r e su l t s in a new 
l i f e for the but terf ly i 
The Ueves greu sleepy « 3reath • did not . 
The Uinds - l i k e children - lu l l ed -
Then Sunrise kissed my Chrysalis * 
And I stood up • and liued . 
( P 596 « stanza 4 ) 
"To be a l ive - i s Pooor-/Existonce - in i t s e l f , " But 
i t i s the exercise of our w i l l power in adoit ion ta being r.livc 
t ha t makes us "able as a God,** It i s by wi l l ing tha t our f i n i t e 
l i f e becomes i n f i n i t e : 
To be a l ive «. i s P3uer • 
Existence • in i t s e l f . 
Uithout a further function -
Omnipotence • Enough • 
To be a l ive . and t J i l l i 
'T is able as a God . 
The Ttaker • of Ourselves - be uhot « 
Such being TinitudeJ! 
( P 67? ) 
The most recurring sub-theme in her poesis about l i f e 
i s the significance of se l f -e f for t and s t ruggle in l i f e , "Life 
i s uhat ue make i t " she says in Poem 696, And again ; 
In t h i s short L i fe 
That only l a s t s an hour 
Hou much - hou l i t t l e - I s 
Uithin our pouer 
( P 1287 ) 
The growth of roan, she says in Pown 750, "Grav/itates u i t h i n , " 
It i s a "d i f f icu l t Ideal" to achieve but one which each of us 
must a t t a i n by se l f -e f for t j 
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Each - it's difiicult Ideal 
^U8t achleuB • Iteelf «. 
Through the »c»lltsry prouecs 
Of a Silsnt Life • 
( P 75a - «tan2a 2 ) 
It l e our s t ruggle tha t brings out the real worth of l i f e i 
To Prows th© prEoencB of the ure 
In Par t io las - ' t i s when 
A I'alue s trugole - i t exist • 
A Pover m will procialra 
{ P BOS . l i ne s 3.6 ) 
Life remains meaningless to those uha cannot explore i t jy 
expanding "Hucian Mature»8 fu l les t forct;*' j 
And yet i t nothing i s 
To hiro who easy owns «. 
IB Unrth i t s e l f or Diatanss 
He fathoms who obta ins , ( i t a l i c s s ine) 
( P 1301 « stanza 2 ) 
The man who s t ruggles , nonsidars each motasnt of h i s 
l i f e the l a s t uhcn he measures the indef in i te distanne bBti?een 
the Sea and the Spar» For him i t i s more t e r r i b l e to lose the 
chance than not to be jluen the chance of rea l iz ing the worth 
of l i f e ! 
To fo i l within e Chance -
How t e r r i b l e r e thing 
Than perish from the Chance's l i s t 
before the Perishing,' 
( P 679 •. stanza 2 ) 
'^ut ue can avcil ourseluee of the chance only by being diligent 
and industriojo : 
3ut diligence • ie sharper -
Proportioned to the Chance • 
To feed upon the retrograde -
Enfeebles « the Advance -
( P 904 • stanza 4 ) 
A di l igent person conquers ev/en the goddess of Fate, She may t ry 
her cruelest means to crush hira but when he rsraeins unbowed, she 
admits her defeat and acknowledges h i s ui l l .power i 
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She stung Hlro « sapped His firm Advance -
3ut uhen Her IJorst fas done 
And He . umsouod regarded Her • 
Acknowledged Him o Fan. 
( P 1031 . stanza 2 ) 
In Poem 1113 ©he again a f f i ros tha t t he real s t rength of l i f e 
l i e s in using one*8 pouers to the utnost , and in tsearing the 
hardships to the point of get t ing to rn . That requires great 
courage and pouer t 
The ship might be of sa t in had i t not to fi-jht • 
To walk on seas requires cedar Feet 
( P 1113 • l i ne s 5«6 ) 
Life becoFies dull and comes to a s t a n d s t i l l unless 
WB put s p i r i t in to i t : 
This slou Day noued along * 
I heard i t *e aKles go 
As i f they could not hoist themselves 
They hated motion so -
1 to ld ray soul to come • 
It yas no use to va i t • 
\Je uent and played and caroe again 
And i t uas out of sight 
( P 1120 ) 
Here l i f e i s symbolized by 'Uay' , and »Day* i s perceived as a 
cart mowing on many uheels tha t raoi/e vary slouly as i f Hhey 
hated motion," Out uhen the persona plays the day o j t with hie 
soul , the car t of the Day moves so fast that very soon *it was 
out of s i g h t . ' 
It i s the sense of adventure that lends charrr. to l i f e t 
lie l i k e a Hairbreadth *ecape 
It t imj ies in the iiind 
Tar a f te r Act or Accident 
Like paragraphs of V;ind 
If ue had ventured l e s s 
The Gale were not so fine 
That reaches to our utmost Hair 
I t ' s Tentacles divine, 
( P 1175 ) 
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THo implied itaage i s that of a voyaye undertaken when the wind 
i s unfavourable. The inexpressible excitment and senastion 
caused by the adventure i s conveyed i n palpable terras. For 
example, the word "t ingle** neans to have a pr ick ing or s t inging 
fee l ing i n the s k i n , " and so impl ies physical excitiuent. By 
using i t i n the context of the slnd • " I t t i ng l es i n the f i lnd" 
(Rind wi th cap i ta l *n*) she t r ie© to exptese the great mental 
excitement f e l t by the adventurer. S im i la r l y , the expression 
"parairephs of wind*'alve8 an idea of the great excitement f e l t 
i n s a i l i n g under unfavourable u ind . The word "paraaraph" i n i t s 
unusual sense means "a small item of news i n a neuspaper,*' and 
hence "paragraphs" means many neus-ltem© about d i f f e ren t adven-
tu res . Uhat a l o t of excitement one feels a f te r reading such 
neus-items? ".nd the poet make© ue fee l the yhole of that exc i te* 
roent i n concrste terras. The in tens i ty of the excitement i s 
fu r ther conveyed throurh the J ta l r - ra is lng image of the Gale 
reaching ue l i k e an animal having tentac les . By uslny the 
epithet "d i v ine" fc r tentoc lee, she transforms the physical 
excitement Into the s p i r i t u a l one. 
The ba t t l e of l i f e goas on every day, pausing, of course, 
at sunset. But i t i s solemn to those who can understand I t 
(P 1174), And ye ccn understand i t by exploring our own poten« 
t i a l i t l e s t 
Ue never knou hou high we are 
T i l l ue are a^ed to r i se 
And then I f we are t rue to plan 
aur statures touch the skies -.. 
( p 1176 • stanza 1 ) 
She, however, warns t 
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Of l i f e to own -
From Life to drau -
3ut never touch the r taervoi r • 
( P 1294 ) 
As suffering makes l i f e maanlngful, the poet seeiae to prefer 
the l i f e of denial to tha l i f e of fulfilment. Hard l i f e , she 
saye, has i t s oun sueetneee - ' 'Lifers empty Pack i s heav/ieet" 
(P 1562). In order to take "one Draught of Uifo' • "A s ingle 
Dram of Heaven," ue hav/a to pay 'Precisely an oxifitance' (1725), 
^ t too auch denial for long may "touch the ressrwoir'^ of l i f e 
and take r.uay i t e en t i r e charoi* Had i t not been souths happiness 
of daily earner uould have been beyond our comprehension t 
Did Li fe ' s penurious length 
I t a l i c i z e i t s sueetnsse^ 
The men that daily l i ve 
I'oulcl stand so tltsop in joy 
That i t would alag tha cogs 
af that revolving reason 
Uhoee esoter ic belt 
protects our sani ty , 
( P 1717 ) 
Emily Dickinson has dwelt on different shades and aepecte 
of l i f e . Her mode of perception, l i k e her treatraant of the subject , 
i s mul t i far ious . She perceives l i f e through ooth natural and 
non-natural phenomena but i t i s the natural phenomena that dotninate. 
Plost of thero are coniraon or conventional but they are ganerQlly 
observed in a very uncommon and unconventional manner. It i s 
her unusual angle of perception that lends them imaginative charra. 
In a nucnber of poems there i s no medium of perception; the poet 
d i rec t ly perceives l i t e , and isakes her observations about i t . 
^For example. Poems 677, 698, 750, 606, 904, 1111, 1113, 
1287, 1294, 13a1, 13a8, and 1717, 
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These poems e i ther define l i f e or s tate something ajout some 
aspect of l i f e , A cor.nnn theme running through these poens 
i s the s igni f icance of struggle and s e l f - e f f o r t In l i f e , t\ 
reraarka'jle th ing i s that most of them hawe been compaseci a f te r 
1862 - the year of Eicily Dickinson's most exuberant f louer lng 
of c r e a t i v i t y . They de f i n i t e l y lack the imaginative Ins ight 
and poetic depth v i s i b l e i n her best poems. They are r ich i n 
meaning but paradoxically they belong more to the poetry of state-
ment than to the poetry of roeanlng, Uhat can be safaly in fe r red 
fro:.) theto i s that Emily Uickinson'e observation of l i f e bewame 
more meditat ive and thoughtful than imaginative a f t e r 1862, Her 
oun l i f e , OS ue knou, uas in te rna l i zed i n l a t e r years. Perhaps, 
ehe came to bel ieve i n the l i f e df suf fer ing end s a c r i f i c e , and 
there fore star ted l i v i n g a l i f e of s e l f - d e n i a l . Her mode of 
experience as brought to bear upon the theme of l i f e i s equally 
var ied . The emotions, fee l ings , moods and a t t i t udes re f lec ted 
i n her poems on U f a are of various kinds and are sometimes of 
contrast ing nature. 
Her poems on l i f e , thus, give us an idea of her poet ic 
prac t ice and poetic v is ion uhich u i l l be fu r ther studied i n the 
chapters that fo l low. I t i s , hocever, obvious that Emily 
Dickinson, l i k e a great poet, has a very wide range of percep-
t i o n , a large var iety of experience, a powerful imaginat ion, 
and a great poetic g i f t at her commend to produce poetry which 
i s great by any standard. 
4 
The iarioruro Edit ion ("Appendix Sj Tabulat ion of Poems Year 
Iv Year" pp, 12C0-1201) ascribes 366 poems to the year 1862, the 
largest number of poems ever w r i t t en by the poet i n a s ing le 
year. 
Chapter 3 
THE ETERNAl. CIRCLE . OEATH 
Death*the middle arc in the eternal c i r c l e ^ i e the 
Bioet recurring theme in the poetry of Eraily Dickinson, The 
thought of death yae her constant preoccupation. As early ae 
18S2 she wrote to Jane Humphrey « "•,» I think of the grave 
very often, and hou much i t has got of toine, and whether I can 
ever stop i t from carrying off what I love; tha t makes me some* 
tlmse speak of i t yhen I d3n*t intend,** Her vision of death 
ae ref lected in her l e t t e r s as ue l l as poems i s paradoxical . 
She considers death both a friend and a foe« She fears as ue l l 
ae yelcomss i t . I t uas dreadful for her to imagine "uith the 
2 
fa r thes t s t r e t ch of my imagination my oun death scene," Even 
a sermon on death t e r r i f i e d her as she uro te to Or. and n r s , 
3,G. Holland » "The rainister to»day , , , preached about death 
3 
and Judgment , , , and eamehou the sermon scared me," Dying, 
she f e l t , *'i8 a u i l d ^ i gh t and a neu Road,'* Death i s a "Salm* 
5 lese Uound" and "for t h a t , even Immortality i s a elou so lace , " 
g 
"Jut death i s dainty and democratic, too* Consoling f'lrs, 3oseph 
^Let te rs , I, 197-198, 
^ Ib id , , p . 28, 
^ Ib id . , p, 309, 
* lb id . , I I , 463. 
^ Ib id , , p, 637, 
^ Ib id , , p, 341. 
S3 
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A, Syeetser she wrote, "••« Death is perhaps en intisate 
friend, not an enemy,'' 
Another thing that constantly haunted her mind uas 
the mystery of death* Time and again she enquired from the 
relatives of the dead about the feelingSi thoughts, and even 
behaviour of the dead Just before dying» ''Could the Dying 
2 
confiCi'u Death, the re uould be no Liead,** she wrote to Susan 
Gilbert Dickinson* Asking about the l a s t tnoaente of her f i r s t 
friend and preceptor lenjamin (teuton she requested Edward 
3 
Everett Hale, "Please, S i r , to t e l l me If ha use wi l l ing to d i e , " 
Then on the death of Dr, 3,G, Holland she asked h i s wife, "I 
am yearning to know i f he knew he was fleeing • i f he spoke to 
you« Dare I ask i f he euTfered." She made a s imilar inquiry 
from Charles H« Clark on the death of his brother , "I am eager 
S to know a l l you may t e l l me of those final days,*' Uhen her 
cloee friend Helen Hunt aackson died, she asked her husband 
" i f he wi l l t e l l me a very l i t t l e of her L i f e ' s close?' ' She 
ues so curious to know about her f r i end ' s l a s t moments that 
she l a t e r on requested another friend Forrest F« Emerson to 
\ e t t e r s . I I , 567. 
^ Ib id . , p . 445. 
^ Ib id , , I , 283. 
^ Ib id . , i n , 713. 
^ Ib id , , p . 778. 
^Ibid*, p . 885. 
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co l lec t t h l a Inforajation from a friend of Helen Hunt Jacksan 
enti pass i t to her . "Should she knen any circumatances of her 
l i f e ' e c lose , uoulcJ she perhaps land i t to you,that you night 
1 lend i t to jue?" 
She definad death in paradoxical terms* Death, she 
sa id , i s "the hinge to i i f e "^ and "the f i r s t form of l i f e which 
3 
ue have had the pouer to contemplate*" And again she obsert/es, 
•'A breathless Death i s not so cold as a Death tha t brea thes ." 
Defining death in terras of experitjnoe she says • "Tie a 
dangerous moaient for any one uhen the meaning goes out of 
th ings and Life stands s t ra igh t • and punctual • and yet no 
content (s) (signal) coffl8(8)* Yet such iiofflents are* If ue 
survive thsfs they expand us , i f ue do nat , Isut that i s Death, 
5 
whose i f i s everlast ing*" She again reraakre, ''Sharper than 
g 
dying i s the death for the dying 's sake*" 
De£ith, the theme of about six hundred posfns i s so 
doninant in the poetry of Cmily Dickinson tha t she seems to be 
preoccupied with i t* "No c r i t i c , " reniarks Sherwood, ' jan help 
noticing £miLy Dickins3n*8 preoccupation u i th dea th . " ' Dohnson 
1 Letterjs, I I I , 890* 
^Ibid*, n , 425* 
' ' ibid*. I I I , 922* 
* Ib id . , I I , 611* 
^Ibid*, I I I , 919* 
®lbid*, I I , 445* "Ibid*, I I , 445* 
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Ifllliain P, Sherwood, Circumference and Circumstancet Staoes 
in the Rind and Art of Emilv Dickinson (U&u York; Colutnbia 
University Prese, 196B), p , 33* 
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feale tha t "ottior poets of comparable s t a tu r e ha\/e made the 
th«n»e af death centra l In Much of t h a i r wr i t ing" but "Etally 
Oicklnaon did sa in here to an unusual degree, ** Death holds 
2 
a "doralnating posi t ion in the f ie ld of her verse" because 
she found death "the most resonant and mowing of a l l possible 
3 themes," aiographers and c r i t i c s hav/e assigned many reasons 
for her apparent obsession with death, 3ingharo observes tha t 
"in youth she was curious about i t s trappings and the ceremonies 
connected ui th i t . Later she uae made cruelly auare of i t s 
presence by, the frequent loss of dear f r iends , Oueroonscious 
of death she may have been, Frois childhood her no the r ' s 
anxie t ies had encouraged such an a t t i t u d e , " * Her mother, she 
says e a r l i e r , had 'tremulous fear of death," She goes on to 
say tha t the pre«/slence of heavy colds proving fa ta l to her 
contemporaries kept the family in a s t a t e of constant apprehen* 
s ion. The death ra t e among the young people uae appal l ing, 
furthermore, the Olcklneon orchard adjoined the burying ground, 
"The wonder," she remarks, " i s , not that Emily as a young g i r l 
thought and often wrote about death, but that any buoyancy of 
1 
Thomas H, 3ohn8on, Emllv Qlcklnsont An InterDretive 
liooraohy (Carobridge, rises,i Belknap Press of Harvard University 
Prase, 1955),, p , 203, 
2 
Henry k', I'el I s , Introduction to Emilv Dickinson (1947: 
r p t , U&j Yor1<j Hendricks House, 1959), p, 93, 
n 
Richard Chase, Emily Dickinson. American Han of Let te rs 
Ser ies (1951 j rp t , t iestport , Connecticut! Greenwood Press , 
1977), p . 172. 
*?lillicent Todd Bingham, ^ i l v Dicfe^neon's Hornet The Early 
years as Revealed in ramilv Corresuapdence and Rewiniecsnces 
(Keu York: Dover Publicat ions, 1967), p, 179, 
^ Ib ld , , p, 4, 
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1 
spirit remained,** Her niece, Bienchi thinks that et the 
death of her dear ones **8he apparently became more preoccupied 
yith Eternity, not as an abstraction, but a further phasa of 
2 life and love*' Emily Dickinson is also said to haua been 
oversensitive to death. "To her the death of same nauelese 
3 
neighbor opened an aayss of conjecture," The death of hsr 
friend Sophia Holland shocked her so much that she "jaue way 
to a fixed melancholy," The editare of her letters, Thomas 
Johnson and Theodora Uard believe that "£0*8 awakening to the 
e 
r e a l i t y of death case' ' a t Sophia 's death in 1644, As they 
put i t , "she Mas so deeply affected that her parents sent her 
to v i s i t Pirs, Dickinson's s i s t e r Lavinie (firs. Loring Norcrosa) 
in Boston," Rebecca Patterson, another biographer, gives th ree 
reasons for her obsession with death. F i rs t "she l ived in an 
age of declining faith,** Secondly, she "retained the tremendous 
impress ib i l i ty of childhood," Thirdly, she uaa f rus t ra ted u i th 
her l i f e and "the unused l i f e in her avenged ite&lf by aoru 
fronting her u i th the image of death," Richard Chase remarks 
1 
Rll l icent Todd Bingham, Emily Dickinson's Honei The Early 
Years as Revealed in Family Correaoondence and neminiscer^ces. 
p* leo* 
nartha Dickinson l lanchi , Emilv Dickineon Face to Face 
(1922} rp t , Haroden, Connecticutj Archon 3ook8, 1970), p . 68, 
3 
Rartha Dickinson J ianchi , The Life and Let te rs of Emily 
Dickinson (1924} r p t . Nsu Yorkj Biblo and Tannen, 1971), p, 44, 
b e t t e r s . I , 32, 
^ Ib ld . , p . 33. 
^Ibid . 
"^Rebecca Patterson, fhe Riddle of Emily Dickinsijin (1951} 
r p t . Mew Yorirjj Cooper Square Pu'alishsrs, 1973), pp, 3B9-390. 
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that **8he liv/ed in a universe uhioh ehe regarded ae being 
sundered with oleavfages between raan, nature and God," and 
"God himself i s so inscruta:3le in His perfect s t a s i s that 
His soiissary nearly usurps His place in our p o e t ' s v i s i on of 
t h i n g s . For i f the presence of Cod i s dutaious and hard to seek, 
there i s no dubiety about e i ther the presence or the e f f i c i e n t 
1 
a c t i o n of death," And again, "death, she seems to say, i s the 
underlying pr inc ip le of the universe . In her universe , death 
2 
a l l but replnces God," 3ohn Cody finds emotional reasons for 
her preoccupation u i t h death. According to him "three psycho-
dynaaiic patterns • the fear of abandonment, the project ion of 
anger, and the fear of retr ibut ion • in addit ion to the many 
external in f luences , are perhaps the major contributors to Emily 
3 
Dickin8on»e fasc inat ion u i th death," 
Some re l i g ious and l i t e r a r y factors uhich account for 
her obsess ion u i th death have a l so been pointed out , Charles 
•"ndarson points out that ! ur curi'^sity ajout the mystery of 
death uas a pert of the r e l i g i o u s atmasphere she breathed i n , 
'Christ ian b e l i e f in general,** he says , "made crucial the 
dividing l i n e between mortality and i{nmortality« and the 
emphasis was doubled by i n s a t i e b l e Puritan cur ios i ty to know 
uho are the Elect , In her old-fashioned v i l l a g e death would 
s t i l l prompt the customary quest ions ," Among the l i t e r s l y 
1 
Richard Chase, Emily Dickinson, pp. 230-231, 
^Ib id , , p, 175 
^3ohn Cody, After Great Pain: The Inner L i f e o f Emily 
Dickinson (Cambridge, Piass, j lelknep Press of Harvard University 
Press , 1971), p, 276, 
Charles R, Anderson, Emilv Ol^ckinson's Poetrvi Stairuav 
pf Surprise (Um York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1960), p, 231, 
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Influencss these was " ths po t t lo t r a d i t i o n of transianoe^ the 
br ief human calendar est against e t e r n i t y . " Uaath being "the 
2 
'Hyphen' betuean the mortal l i f e and man'e dream of inmortal i ty" 
was very fascinating to the poet* Then the re was t he convention 
of death as the democratic l eve l l e r passed by the Grat/eyard 
School of poetry* Again ' ' there WBB an opposite t r a d i t i o n of 
t h e grawe*8 power, avai lable t o her frora environment ra ther 
than from books, the Chris t ian belief tha t i t exa l t s the humble 
4 
to royal rank*** The nineteenth century romanticieai too had 
i t s share in making death a papular theme in poetry* "In the 
mid«.nineteenth century,** says David ^ r t e r , " i t uould haue be^n 
imposeible for any a r t i s t to claim death as her pecul iar 
property* It uae a cu l tura l obsession* Dickinson uas not immune 
to the convention that gave expression to the preoccupation," 
For Emily Dickinson "death uas the major experience she oould 
not withdraw from" and so she ' euas t i tu ted death for experience 
of her oun in the outside wor ld , ' " 
There are eome personal factors too tha t account for 
her preoccupation with death* She had deep love of l i f e , and 
1 Charles R, Anderson, Emilv Dickinson's Poetrvt Stairway of 
Surpr ise, p, 23t>, 
^ I b i d * , p* 238, 
^ I b i d . , p* 239, 
^Ib id , , p* 240* 
David Porter , Dickinsons The Wodarn Idiom (Cambridge, Rasa.t 
Harvard University Press, 1981), p* 186, 
^Ibid, 
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in the uorda of PJacGregor, "human l i f e anthral led her , and she 
f e l t the mystery and aue of i t s beginning and i t s close,** As 
Anderson obeervee, **the natural complement to en intense love 
of l i f e i s an ivttense fear of death, Dickinson's poems are 
2 
her triumph over this fear," Further, death **yaB her special 
3 
emblem of the lack of identity she suffered." James Reeves 
thinks that "Emily*6 vision of life was essentially childlike, 
and there is something ultimately fascinating in a funeral," 
Whatever uay be the reasons for the preoccupation 
yith death, but in order to understand her poetry on death 
'*it is necessary to disentangle it from the incidents of 
5 
biography; because "her best poems on death were not inspired 
g 
by personal experiences," There are, no doubt, many paems, 
especially elegies and memoriel verses, uhich reflect her 
personal experience, but generally death in her poetry is an 
assumed attitude. As an idea "death becomes for Ejnily the 
•7 
mountain of vision" tha t "commands the panorama of the whole," 
In her oun uords t 
1 
PlBOGregor Jenkins, Emilv Dickinsong Friend and [Neighbor 
(Bostonj L i t t l e , Drown, and Cocpany, t930) , p , 117, 
2 
Charles R, Anderson, Emilv uiiekinson's Poetry, p, 228, 
3 David Porter , Dickinsoni The Ptodern Idiom, p , 194, 
James Reeves, Introduction to Selected Poems of Emilv 
Dickinson (Londonj Heinemann, 1959), p. xxx, 
Uilliam R, Sheruood, Circumference and Circumstance. p ,35, 
Charles R, Anderson, Emily Jickineon*8 Poetry, p, 227, 
Henry H, Ua i l s , Introduction to Emily Dickinson, p, 96, 
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'Tls Cotnpounci Vision -
Light - enabling Light -
The Fini te • furnished 
Ulth the In f in i t e • 
Conwex • and Concave Uitneee • 
3ack . toward T iae • 
And forward • 
Toward the God of Him . 
( P 906 . stanza 2) 
She nakes death a means of her search for meaning • 
the meaning of l i f e here and in the hereaf ter , and thus 
1 
"experiences the t o t a l i t y of the unity of llfe-»and.death«** 
As Johnson puts i t , her poems on death uore "the medium through 
which she adjusted herself to the necessity and the pleasure 
2 
of l iv ing and being richly a l i v e , " However her perception of 
death i s imaginative rather than phi losophical , Death 'necomes 
a spring-board: for her imagination and a challenge to her 
language. She perceives death from different angles in different 
moods, and t r i e s to capture the f/aHract feel ings and emotions 
in palpable terms. And in the radiance of her b r i l l i a n t language 
even her conventional a t t i t udes appear fresh and o r i g i n a l . For 
her , as Porter very r i j h t ly observes, "death was the occasion 
for s t y l e . She sent language to tempt i t , disarm i t , domesticate 
i t , and extract t h r i l l s from i t . " Ms a poet she found in death 
a very su i tab le theme to exercise her poetic powers, and to 
extract the best from herself as an a r t i s t . The diecuseion 
Inder Math Kher, The Landscape of Absence; Dnilv Dickinson's 
Poetry (New Havenj Yale University f-ress, 197A), p , 102, 
2 
Thomas H, Johnson, Eroilv Qickinsont An In te rpre t ive 
Biooraphv. p« 205, 
David Porter, DickJnsont The dadern Idiom. p» 188, 
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and analyeie of her poente the t folloue wi l l show how she playa 
endless var ia t ions on the theme of death to explore i t s mani. 
fold aspocta. 
Death « "a Theiae stubborn as Subllrae** (P 1221) • 
remained e mystery that haunted her mind from the very jeginn-
ing and continued to do eo t i l l her death. In 1658 uhen she 
began her poetic career , the mystery of death a t t r ac t ed her and 
she considered i t her poetic miesion to probu into i t : 
Whether my berk went doun at sea • 
Islhether she met ui th gales -
yhether to i s l e s enchanted 
She bent her docile s a i l s -
3y uhat mystic mooring 
She i s held today . 
This i s the errand of the eye 
Out upon the Say. 
( P 52 ) 
In 1665, by uhlch year she had already composed about one thousand 
poems, she again uro te hou the mystery of death a t t r ac t ed her s 
The Stimulus, beyond the Grave 
His Countenance to see 
Supports me l i k e imperial Drama 
Afforded Day by Day, 
( P 1001 ) 
And in 168^, Just tyo years aefore her death ehe found the 
mystery unsolved : 
S t i l l oun thee - s t i l l thou a r t 
yhat surgeons ca l l a l i ve » 
Though s l ipping-s l ipping I perceive 
To thy report!ess Grave • 
Uhcih question shal l I clutch . 
Uhat answer wrest from thee 
Qefore thou exude auay 
In the r aca l l l e se sea? 
( P 1633 ) 
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"Life • i s what ue make i t . /Oeath-Ue da nat kitou," 
ehe obeeruBS in Poem 698» To her death i s "an unfrequented 
road" (P 10), "everlast ing snou' (P 158), •'Uilderness" (P 890), 
"escapelees sea" (P 1254), "Sweet Dastsnees" (P 1493), "the 
Rumour's Gate" (P 1588), • 'reportless Grave," ' r e c a l l i e s s eea" 
(P 1633), "undepicted Healras" (P 1634), "drowsy Route" (P 1662), 
and "the surmising Inn' (1662). In one of her e a r l i e s t poems 
she thirt<e of different p o s s i b i l i t i e s of roan's fa te a f t e r death 
but finds the problem unsolved t 
Some have resigned the Loom <• 
Some in the busy tom3 
rind quaint employ • 
Some with new-stately feet -
Pass royal t h r n ' the gate -
Flinging the problem back 
At you and H 
( P 10 - stanzas 3-4 ) 
Death i s defined as going "from scene familiar/To an 
untraversed spot' (P 43), The dead body "has a simple grav i ty / 
I do not understand" (P 45), Death i s the "Riddle within which 
the dead walk" (P 50), The problem of death involves sums tha t 
perplex her (p 69) . I t i s a "Saucy Seraph" tha t eludes her 
(p 114), Death, she observes, i s the only secret "You cannot 
find otit a l l about** (P 153), The persona in Poem 150 has narrowly 
escaped death, and so she feels that ehe i s "One returned' "from 
the ayful doors" to t e l l the * Odd secre ts of the l i n e , " She, 
however, cannot do so because she has only ski r ted the foreign 
shores af death, not stayed t h e r e . She w i l l , therefore , t ry 
to know the secret of the shore next time : 
l^ext time to stay J 
Wext tiros, the things to see 
3y Ear unheard, 
Unsorutinized by Eye -
(stanza break) 
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Next tiroSf to t a r r y , 
Uhile the Ages Steal • 
Slow tramp the Centuries, 
And the Cysles uheeli 
( P 160 • stanzas 3»4 ) 
The cjead one i s "the absent.mystic-Creature" (P 255), 
and the grawes are "oyeterioue Drawers" (P 423), Death i s the 
Uestern PJyetery j 
This • i s t t s land-the Sunset washes • 
These • are the Janks of the Yeliou Sea -
Uhere i t rose <• or yhi ther i t rushes • 
These - are the Uestern fiysteryi 
flight af ter Right 
Her purple t r a f f i c 
St reus the landing with 3pal Jales -
Fierchantmen • poise upon Horizons • 
Dip « and vanish l i k e j r i o l e s i 
{ P 266 ) 
Here death i s symbolized by the "Suneot" and the ''Yellow Sea," 
The mystery of the sea i s the systery of death - "Uhere i t 
rose - or whither i t rushes" i s a secret known to none* Death's 
"purple t r a f ' i C jaes on night a f t e r n ight , and the merchantmen 
symbolizing l i f e "vanish l ike or io les ' as soon as they dip in 
the sea of death* Uhat happens to the dead i s a mystery. She 
finds no answer to her queries whether the dead are happy, 
conscious or homesick (P 417). The dying eye olosas "Uithout 
diBclosing what i t bs/'Twero blessed to have been" (p S47)j 
In a playful mood she wishes tha t i f she could snatch the dead 
from God, she would not res to re them to Heaven t i l l they have 
repl ied a l l her questions t 
Uhat did They do since I saw Them? 
Uere They industr ious? 
So many questions to put Them 
Have I the eagerness 
(stanza jreak) 
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That could I snatch Their Faces 
That could Their l i p s reply 
Not t i l l the l a s t use snsuered 
Should They s t a r t for the 5ky. 
( P 900 • stanzas 1.2 ) 
The poet knoue well that thsre is no reply to her questions 
because : 
lie go no further with the Oust 
Than to the Earthen Door -
And then the Panels are reversed •> 
"^ nd ye behold « no fBors 
( P 920 • stanza 2 ) 
Only God, the great Chemist, can t e l l into what forta 
l i f e changes a f te r death (P 1063). Our conjecture aJout the 
mystery of death, she fee le , leads nowhere i 
The oblique Relief which we c a l l Conjecture 
Grapples with a Theme stuaborn as Sublime 
Able as the Oust to equip i t e* feature 
Adequate as Drums 
To en l i s t the Totab, 
( p 1221 • etan^a 2 ) 
The mystery of death i s too i n t r i c a t e (Stubborn)to understand, 
and i t s complexity lends i t subliinity* It a t t r a c t s us but 
paradoxically i t s a t t r a c t i o n i s that of the dust , the nothing-
ness of yhich causes repulsion* Again i t s charm i s l i k e tha t 
of the music of drums that insp i res the so ld ie r s only to d i e . 
If ue could knau the "sweet Darkness where they dwell ," "the 
clamor for t h e i r love l iness / I'ould buret the lone l iness • •" 
(P 1493), ]:t ifi the "ov/ertakelessnesa" of the dead tha t makes 
death majestic "beyond the majesties of Earth" (P 1691), 
Uhere we go af te r death, ewen "the eaje cannot 
conjecture,*• and "the brayest d i e / As ignorant of t h e i r resurop. 
t i o n / As you or 1 - " (P 1697), The poet asks and asks but death 
keeps on smiling at her wain quest : 
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S t i l l own thee • s t i l l thou a r t 
Uhat S'jtgeons oa l l a l ive • 
Though elippingoslipplng I perctiv/s 
To thy repoTtlesa Gray© *. 
L'hich question shal l 1 clutch -
L'hat ansuar wrest from theo 
Sefora thou dost exu^e away 
In the r e c a l l l s s s Soa? 
( P 1633 ) 
Here the poet i s both the perceiwer end the sufferer . She 
observes the dying persona "thee" and at the eame time i den t i f i e s 
herself with *'the9" in order to delvt deep into the rayetery of 
the " repor t less Grave,*' As e perceiver she would question the 
persona about the mystery of death but as a sufferer phe herself 
i s so bOsiildered by the mystery tha t she i s at her u i t*8 end. 
She does not know uhich question she should ask and uhat answer 
sha l l sat isfy her cur ios i ty to know the mystery of the " r e c a l l . 
l e s s sea? The verb© •^clutch" and "wrest" ind ica te the in tens i ty 
of her cur ios i ty on one hand, and her hard s t ruggle to get out 
of the confusion on the o ther . Her e f fo r t s , however, f a i l , and 
the mystery keeps on haunting her mind, Uhat brunts her most 
i s whether death i s the end of l i f e or the beginning of a new 
l i f e t 
He went by sleep that drowsy route 
To the surffiising Inn -
At day break to be^in his race 
Or ever to remain » 
( P 1662 ) 
yh i l e the poet showed her eagerness to know the eea . 
s ide of death, ehe t r i e d to understand i t s shore-side in terms 
of her own perception and observation. She observed the un i -
versel phenomenon of death s 
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Uhotever rune t\ a areathless sun .. 
yherewer roans the day • 
There i s i t * s noiseless onset • 
There i s i t ' s u ic toryi 
( P 6 « stanza 2 ) 
She perceived death in various yays, and anployeti different 
images, eyrabole and metaphors to tranafLna her perception into 
words. Death, she says, i s migration to a place of repose or 
returning to the nat ive town (Poems 27 and 48), Death i s the 
sirtcing nf a boat in the sea (P 10?)» I t i s a slaep - "A long-
long Sleep » A famous-Sleep • / That roakes no shou for F.orn, *' 
There i s no uaking fron. i t even a f te r oenturiee (P 65A), Death 
i s a secret "you oannot find out a l l about" (P 152), and even 
then she pointe out eome of h i s qua l i t i e s t 
Industriousj LaconicJ 
Punctual.' Sedate*' 
Sold as a 3rigandj 
S t i l l e r than a Fleets 
Guilds, l i ke a 3 i rd , tooi 
Christ robs the West • 
flobin af te r Robin 
Smugnled to Restl 
( P 153 « stanzas 3-4 ) 
The poet perceives death i s terms of the stopping of 
a clock : 
A Clock stopped • 
fjot the r .an te l ' s -
Geneva's far thest s k i l l 
Cant put the puppet bouing » 
That Just nou danjled s t i l l -
An Bwe catne on the Trinketi 
The Figures hunched, with pain • 
Then qulwer^d out or Decimals • 
Into Degreelese Noon * 
It wi l l not e t i r for Docttjr's • 
This PsnduluiB of snou • 
The Shopman importunes i t • 
While cool - concernlesa fio -
(stanza bresk) 
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Node from t h s Glided pointare « 
Node froci the Seconds ellta • 
Decades oF Arraganee between 
The Dial l i f e -
ftnd Him • 
( P 2B7 ) 
;tn clock • an instruroent for raeaeurlng time, she finds 
an appropriate metaphor for l i f e which i s only a fragment of 
t i a e , Uhen the clock of l i f e s tops , even the •'Geneva's far thest 
s k i l l " cannot make i t t ick again. 3ut paradoxically l i f e stops 
only to ooue into titnelessness * "out of Ceclraals - / Into Degree-
l e s s Moon," Death, houever, puts on t h i s process of change an 
inde l ib l e seal of h is royalty and thus t ransmits h i s a t t r i b u t e s 
to the corpse that he has claimed. The "Trinket" feels aue at 
h i s a r r i va l and the "Figures" hunch with pain and quiver with 
fea r . The "Pendulua" has beaocie so l i f e l e s s , s t i l l , and cold 
t ha t i t seems to be made of snouj i t ""will not s t i r for Doctor ' s . " 
Assuming dejath*s cal lous indifference to l i f e i t pays no heed to 
the s o l i c i t a t i o n s of the shoptaan. This arrogance joes on for 
decades, and there ie no conversation between **ths Dial l i f e " 
and Death. The sense of death i s created by contras t ing movement 
s i jn l fying l i f e with u t t e r lack of jaovement caused by death. 
The puppet of l i f e tha t bowed every hour has now "dangled s t i l l , " 
The ^Figures" hunched end quivered but death has fixed them 
"into Oegreeless Noon," The pendulum that moved cease less ly , 
has become so s t i f f that a l l motion seams to have frozen with i t , 
and i t has become a ''pendulum of snow," The shopman makes a l l 
possible gestures of request, but i t does not move at a l l . The 
u t t e r lack of ac t iv i ty i s marked by the complete absence of verb 
in t he l i ne «. "Ifhile cool-concernleSB fto," The verb "Sods" in 
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t h e next l i n e aqrees more to ""!T' US«CI as a noun fiubstituts 
than to the pendulum, "Ro" I t s e l f "Hods** from the 
pointers ae i t has becoaie too l i f e l eoe to u t t e r **No" to the 
Importuning of the shopman. 
Death i e a resp i te from tho t o l l of l i f e j 
She lay as i f at play 
Her l i f e hnd leaped ayay -
Intending to return • 
But not so soon -
Her osrry ArmS| half dropt • 
As i f for l u l l of sport • 
An ins tant had forgot 
The Trick to s t a r t « 
Her dancing Eyes » a Jar > 
AS i f t h e i r VyfiQt were 
S t i l l sparkling through 
For fun - at you • 
Her morning at the door • 
0ev/i8lng» X am sure • 
To force her sleep • 
So l i j h t m 80 deep • 
( P 3i9 ) 
Here the image i s tha t of an a t h l e t e hawing res t from her sport 
fox a cjotaent during which "Her l i f e had leaped away • / Intending 
t o return */ 3ut not so S3on.*' The ioia^e suggests tha t death i s 
a temporary suspension of the gaffis of l i f e . The a t h l e t e ' s 
"roerry Arms half dropt** ind ica te tha t she was ready to s t a r t 
h^r race but. when "for l u l l of sport" she paused far a ooraent, 
she forgot ' t h e Trick to s t a r t , " I t seems that Uesth caught the 
young a th l e t e Just uhen she was (jolnrj to berjln hsr race of l i f e . 
Death, hoy ever, has not completely taken auay har 002: ing 
v i t a l i t y because her half-closed eyes appear ro l l ing as i f 
" t h e i r Owner ye re / S t i l l sparkling through/ For fun«at you," 
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Since i t iB not tirna for s leeping, death has clsvised " to force 
her s leep," As i t i s forced sleep, i t i s l i g h t as the "eyes-
a ja r " i nd ica te . But paradoxically i t i s very sound (deep) 
because i t i s e te rna l , and there i s no uaking fron) i t « 
The po«a i s about death but parador.ically the phraseo. 
logy i s roore re la ted to l i f e than to death. There are only 
three word© . *'lay,'* "d ropt , " and*'8leep'* tha t may be associated 
w i th death othsruise thu uords denoting v i t a l i t y and l i ue l i ness 
dominate the poem* For example, uords l i k e '^play,' " leap , " 
" i n t e n d , " "©erry,'* " spo r t , " ' s t a r t , " "dancing," " spa rk l i ng , " 
" f u n , " "rooming," " f o r c e , " and ' l i g h t , ' " are jeaming w i th l i f e . 
I t i s t yp i ca l of her paradoxical v is ion that Emily Dickinson, 
perceives death i n l i f e , 
D(Bath i s perceived as a su i to r , lover or bridegroom 
d r i v ing auay u i t h h is beloved or br ide* For example, death i s 
described i n terse of a marriage i n Poem 649 s 
Her SueQt tu rn to leave the Kociestead 
Came the Qsrker Uay • 
Carriatjes « ne 8ure»end iJueets-True «. 
l u t fo r Holiday 
*Tuas roore p i t i f u l Endeavor 
Than did Loaded Sea 
O^er the Curls attempt to caper 
I t had oast auay . 
Never Bride had such f^^ssinabling • 
Mever kinsman kneeled 
To salute 80 f a i r a farhead • 
Garland be indeed • 
F i t t e r Feet • of Her befcre us • 
Than whatever irau 
Art of Smw - o r Tr ick of L i l y 
Possibly bestou 
(stanza break) 
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Qf Her Father • I'hoso ask Her • 
He shal l e e ^ as high 
As the Palm * tha t serwe the Desert «. 
Toc^taln the Sky -
Oietanoe . JB Her only notion • 
IP »tie ftey - ar Vee -
Acquiescence • or Oeiaurral •. 
Uhoeoever gwee© • 
He • must pees the Crystal Angle 
That obscure Her faoe * 
l!e • must have achieved in person 
Equal ParaQiee • 
( P 649 ) 
The g i r l has to leave her ho»sete?^d ae i f ehe uere going to her 
brldegroo(D*e house but i ronica l ly here i s the "darker uay»" 
There are carr iages and rjuests, mt in place of being for her 
marriage they e re for her funeral* Instead of hat/ing the pleasure 
of honeymoon (''Holiday"^ she w i l l have "more p i t i f u l Endeavor" of 
facing the rciudy Death, and her task y i l l be mare unpleasant than 
t h a t of the yaves in facing the th rus t of the 'Loaded Sea^*' The 
terros "Loaded," "Curlrj," and "Caper'* lend an e ro t i c n^te to the 
BXpresBion, The dual image of marriage and funeral i s sustained 
throughout. The kinsr en a t s eo j l e but i t i s a different sor t of 
eseemjling. In place of k iss ing her forhead, they have to kneel 
to sa lu te her as a mark of paying t h e i r l a s t honiage* They have 
t he garland indeed but i t i s f i t t e r for her feet than for her 
"irow" tha t now looks l i ke "Art of Snay-or Trick of Lily*" 
In place of earthly father s i s has the Divine father* Like 
a br ide ehe i s tao shy to laake any gesture. If one wishes to 
knou tfhether she i s wi l l ing or umiill ing to go, one "must pasB 
the Crystal Angle/ That obscure Her face** ar "aust have achieved 
in person/ Equal Paradise ," The impression created in the poem 
i s tha t of a forced caarriage which death actual ly i s . 
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Death i s peroeiued as a gsntlstnaivsuitor uho takes 
t h e persona on a carriage-driwe s 
Because I oould not stop for Death • 
Ho kindly stopped for 
The Carriage held but jus t Ourselves • 
And ItsmoPtallty, 
y© sloL'ly droi/e - He knmj no has t s 
And I had put ayay 
Ry labor and my l e i s u r e too , 
For His Civi l i ty -
Me passed the Suhool, uhete Children etroue 
At Recass m in the Fiing • 
Ue passed the I i e lds of (ialing Grain -. 
ye passed the Sett ing Sun « 
Or rather • He passed Us » 
The Deus drsu quivering and c h i l l • 
For only Gossamer, my Goun • 
Ply Tippet • oniy Tulle * 
Ue paused before e Hour.e that seemed 
A Suelling of the tiround • 
The Roof uas scarcely v i s ib l e » 
The Cornice * in the Ground « 
Since then - H i s Centuries - and yet 
Feels shorter than the Day 
I f i r s t Burpieed the Horses Heads 
Uere tcucrd Lternity • 
( P 712 ) 
The poejB begins on a paradoxical note of wilful obedience, busy 
leisure, and fearful intimacy* The persona is too uilful to 
stop for death and is still willing to accompany him. She is 
too busy to spare tinse for death and even then puts avay her 
•labor and leisure toe,/ For His Civility, •= She well understands 
the purpose of Death in kindly stopping for her but since there 
is no choice, she has to ace rpt his offer. Thus the lover-
Deloved relationship is not based on equality but on authority. 
The persona being under complete control of the lover has to 
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lovB and respect him. She may Tear him Itut suppressing her faar 
she has to bo obedient and respectful to hiffl» Their intimacy 
i s , therefore , not genuine. The presence of the t h i rd peteon « 
Imaiortelity«el8o creates doubt about the genuineness of the 
relat ionshipo The only thing that brings them together i s 
mortal i ty JUJttapoeed uith i raaor ta l i ty . The tuo - Death :^r\(i the 
pereona-reoain together only upto the grave which i s suggested 
in the f i f th s tanza. Death forsakes her company a f te r that» and 
i t i s Icitnartttllty that remains u i th the persona for ever. 
The second stanza further expresees the faleenese of 
t h e i r intimacy, ince the persona completely eurrenders hsreelf 
to the u i l l of the lo\/er, the fa l se l ove r ' s purpose of get t ing 
complete control ouer the beloved i s ov/er, and thorefore , he 
becomes carefree - he knous no haste and so dr ives the coach 
slowly. The presence of death paradoxically arouses persona*8 
sense of l i f e , and she begins to re f l sc t on t he whole phenomenon 
of l i f e projected in the scenes through which the car r iage passes. 
The school-children s t r iv ing even "At Rtcess - in the Ring" 
suggests the early period of l i f e as well as the b a t t l e of l i f e 
tha t begins so ear ly . There i s a pun on the word "Ring*" which 
means e " c i r c l e " as we'.l as the "wr8Stling»enclosure«" The 
"Fields of Gazing Grain" symbolize the groun»up stage of l i f e . 
The adject ive "Gazing^ implies the mortifying shock tha t the 
personified Grain feels at the s i j h t of Death carrying away 
l i f e . The "Setting Sun" symbolizes the evening of l i f e . The 
sun that helps in roeaeuring tiras on earth also synbolizes Time 
i t s e l f . The persona, therefore , correuts herself the next 
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moment and obterves tha t i t i s not th«y who pass the Sun (Time) 
but i t i s the Sun that pasees them« Oo^ t^h eeeme to get excited 
at pereona^e ref lec t ion on l i f e , and fearing to loee hie wictiw, 
he be.^ne to drivre the ca r r i a j e fast* The fast spesd of the 
car r iage i s suggested by the qjick sucueseion of scenes. The 
use of a l l i t e r a t i o n and the dntnlnanc© of soft sounds of »r* and 
*e* in the t h i rd stanza stake the reading quicker, and thus 
phonetically suggests the fast Rioueraent. After the carriaije 
has passed the arena of l i f e , the persona again fee ls the 
presence of death who in place of gi^/ing her the uannth of lowe, 
makes her quiv/or y i t h the chi l ly dewe* She fee ls the coldn&se 
of death a l l the more aeouse she i s i l l .equipped to protect 
hersel f fron the cold - "For only Gosearaer, my Goun - / Wy Tippet-
only Tulle - „ " Getting d i s i l lus ioned , the persona rea l izes her 
naivety in relyinr) so much on the c i u i l i t y of the su i t o r , and 
not making adequate arrangement for the journey. She finds 
herse l f completely exposed to the hard s i t u a t i o n , and the irony 
i s tha t the "Mouse" promised and noy pr^yided by the su i to r I s 
only "A Suellino of the Ground, The persona has , however, reached 
t h e vontaoe-point of e terni ty t^.at snakes her feal tha t centur ies 
e r e shorter than the day. The icage of cairiat,e*.drive i s su^ tained 
to t he l a s t l i n e , and the dash af ter thai l a s t uord Eterni ty" 
suggeets that the perEJona i s e t i t l riding in the ca t r i aoe of 
Tirae but now the co^passenger i s Eternity ra ther than Uaath, 
Poem 1rS3 again presents death as a lovor who c a l l s on the 
persona and takes her auey frum the "mortal noise" of the 
world into Eternity uhere there i s perpetual daun. In Poea 1445 
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death I s "the Eupple Sui tor / That uine at l a s t " and 'beare 
away In trluaiph/ To Troth urttnotn," 
Death i s visualized in tha form of a dialogue isatueen 
t ha soul and the body t 
Oeath i s a uialoguc' batuaen 
The Spi r i t and the Oust, 
'Dissolue" says ueath « The Sp i r i t "Sir 
1 have another Trust {") -
Death dauaf.s i t « Argues Prom the utound • 
The Cpiri t turns away 
3ust laying off for eyiddnce 
An Jvercoat of Clay, 
( P S7S ) 
Death i s a point uhsr&i t he unified ent i ty of t he eoul and the 
body i s divided in to two separate i d e n t i t i e s - "When Fieeh 
and Sp i r i t sunder/ In Death's intmediataly »*" (M 1420)• The 
whole idea i s dramatized in the above poem* In the pre-play 
dialogue tha Dust asks the Sp i r i t to dissolve u i th i t but the 
Sp i r i t turns down the suyciestion. At t h i s point Ueath hioself 
appeareon the ecens and orders tha Spi r i t to d i s s j l v e , but the 
Sp i r i t boldly though pol i te ly refuses to olisy him. The supe-
r i o r i t y of the Spi r i t over Death i s implied in that the Sp i r i t 
i s above th® ground uh i l e Death "Argues from the Ground,' The 
inordinate length of the l ine ( l i ne fiwe) suggests the lengthy 
argument that Death puts forth in support o^ h i s ueak p t in t . 
In contras t to i t the Spi r i t finds hsr point so strong tha t ahe 
thlrtcB i t be t te r to place the evidence in her support than to 
argues. She, therefore , turns auay fro© Ueath in conteapt, 
proving tha t she i s jeyond h i s o.jntrol* Uhat he controls i s 
t he Dust • "An overcoat of Clay - " that the Sp i r i t leaves 
behind for evidence. 
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Death i s portrayed as a cal lous ae&assln i n (^SBI 1102« 
Iden t i f y ing death w i th f ros t she ca l l s i t " the blonds assassin" 
uho bsheads any happy f lousr at i t s p lay, and surpr is ing ly God 
approves h is ac t ion . Death i s described as a rodber waylaying 
Ticie i n Poeia 1296, In Poem 1716 i t i s corapared to an insect 
uho eats auay the t ree of l i f e j 
Death i s l i k e the insect 
Menacing the t r e e , 
Competent to k i l l i t , 
But decoyed tnay 'je. 
( P 1716 ) 
The heart of Death, she says i n Poem 1376, i e darker 
than the s t a r l i ^ e night t^ecause there i s Btorning a f te r the blackest 
night but there i s "no lode of Oaun" i n Leath*8 hear t , Death i s 
thus a rnenace to laartcind « "Thou only caroest to niankind/ To rend 
i t y i t h Good night -.'^ In a d i f fe ren t mood she feels that death 
i s a uelcome menace as i t does not slay us but greets us u i t h 
ino jor ta l i t y : 
Of Death 1 t r y to think l i k e t h i s -
The Uel l i n uhich they lay us 
Is but the Likeness of the artiok 
That aanaced not to slay us, 
Jut to i n u i t e by that Oisisay 
yhioh i s the Zest of sueetnese 
To the sacB Flower Hesperian, 
Decoying 3ut to j reet us • 
( P 1SS6 • stanza 1 ) 
The "Flower Hesperian" refers to the Island of the Jlessed uhich 
death decoys to greet us, Emily Oiokineon thus views death 
paradoxical ly as a menacing i n v i t a t i o n a'ld roaring charm. The 
image of death as a f r iend ly foe or an unfami l iar acquaintance 
i s presented i n an ear l i e r poera t 
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It'a Coming » the postponelese Creature «. 
It gains ths '31oak • and now * it gains tha O^ar • 
Chooset it*8 latch, from all the other faatanings » 
Enters - with a "Vou know r'.a«Sir?" 
Simple Salute . and Certain Recognition • 
Bold • uere it £negiy • Brief • uere it friend • 
Dresses each House in Crape, and Icicle • 
And Carries one • out of it • to Hod » 
( P 390 ) 
Death comes as a stranger and yet he i s t he "postpone-
lese Creature." He ia an unknown v i s i t o r , yet he enters the 
house with "Certain Pecoynition," He i s bold as an enemy but 
br ief as a friend. Like the enemy he ca r r i e s one from t .ich house 
and l i k e a friend he ca r r i e s h i s wiatim to God. Er.ily Dickinson's 
pnradDXical vision of death i s to be tinxkBii in Poem 943 also in 
uhlch she observes that death*e domain i e narrouly vast : 
fi Coffin *. i s a small Domain, 
Yet able to contain 
A Citizen of Paradise 
In i t ' s diminished Plane, 
( P g43 « stanza 1 } 
The persona dramatiaes her own death in Poem 470 in 
uhich she perceives death in terms of l i f e : 
I &m a l i ve . I guesc • 
T!he 3ranches on my Hand 
Are ful l of Rorning Glory • 
And at firy f inger ' s end -
The Carmine • t i ng l e s uarm > 
And if I hold a Glass 
Across lai Houth • i t b lurs i t •> 
Physician 's . proof sf Jreath -
I am a l ive « because 
I am not in e Hjom «. 
The Parlor • Conmanly • i t i s . 
So J i e i to r s may corac « 
.ind lean • and uieu i t sideulso « 
/ind add 'Hou cold • i t grew • 
And "UQS i t conscious - uhen i t stepped 
In Immortality?' 
(stonaa break) 
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I am a l i u s * because 
I d3 nat awn a House -
lilntitleci to myselfopreciee • 
And f i t t i n g no ona ai«e » 
And marked my GirXhooo»i naiss « 
So wleitore may know 
Uhlch Door i s silne - and not mistake « 
And t ry another Key « 
How good • to be aliv/el 
Hou i n f i n i t e • to bs 
Alius * tiito • fold .. The ui r th I had « 
And t h i s • besidsB, In-Theei 
C P 470 ) 
The persons i e dead, end hsf oorpse cohered u i th flovere i s 
lying in the par lor for the vlsi t t j re to have t h e i r l a s t gliuipee 
of i t« As death has enabled her to meet her loved one, she feele 
to be a l i ve even in her death. In her e c s t a t i c pleasure she 
cannot en te r ta in the ides of death e t a l l , and there fore , t r i e s 
to convince her *'thee" that she i e s t i l l a l i v e but i ron ica l ly 
she proves jxsyond doubt that she i s a l i ve no more i s physical 
t ena s . The irony reaches i t s climax uhen ehe refers to her 
second bir th which in uorldly sense i e nathing other than death. 
The poet has very cleverly avoided using any word denoting death 
d i r e c t l y . She, houevsr, very successfully conveys the sense of 
d ^ t h through the words denoting l i f e . The flouer "Morning 
Glory" connctes the morning^frashness associated u i t h l i f e , 
but i t i s a flouer that fadse by tnid.day, (^ireover, t he very 
fact t ha t i t s branches are pieced gjn the hand, not |n. the hand 
ind ica tes that the persona la rendered incapaale of holding the 
branches, S i t . i lor iy , the red carrnins ooJing u i th l i f e *'tlngle8 
warm'-' but i t s yarath only helahtens by contrast the coldnesc 
of the finger that i s now tno nunsb to grasp the flower. Holding 
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the glass aoros?! the raouth to ascer ta in l i f e i t ptnaf enough 
to indica te that a l l other pro'.ifs have fa i led , and the present 
one i s too du:}iou8 to prove anything • l i f e or death. She ie 
in the parlor • a room for the reception and entertainment 
of u i s i t o r e , but she i s too l i f e l e s e to uelcotoe any i / i s i to r . 
She has noy become " i t , " an object of pity for the u l s l t o r e 
uho "lean-and vieu i t s ideuise" because i t canndt s i t and face 
them. Their remark i e an addi t ional proof t ha t she ie not 
oonsoloue, bult has already "etapped/ In Iromortality.** The 
pereona i s so lost in ecetaey that she forgets that she i s 
arqaing against her own paint by saying tha t she ie a l i ve 
because she does nat oun a house. Quning a house i s / a sign of 
l i f e and Ident i ty uhich the persona has l o s t . She hasg houever, 
a t t a ined a ne^ l i f e and ident i ty tjhlch in comparison to the los t 
one ie i n f i n i t e , and therefore well cotnpensatss her . 
Crolly Dickinson t r i e s to define death in terms of i t s 
effect on the dying person. Sometimes she refers to t/ery obv/ious 
effecte of death but in eoite poems her observation i s very 
imaginative and s t r i k i n g . In Poem 56 she refera to the fact 
tha t death makes a person inac t ive and mute. The persona cannot 
bring a rose because she has jeen "cal led awayi she cannot "take 
the names" because "Death*» f inger / Clasps my murmurring i l p . " 
In Poem 145 the eternal sleep of death i s contrasted with the 
busy l i f e around, implying that death brlnge a l l ac t iv i ty to a 
s t op . In Poem 187 she defines death in terme of u t t e r lack of 
movement and ac t iv i ty -
eo 
Hou many timsB those lou feet staggered • 
Only the soldered mouth can tell • 
Try • can you stir the awful rivet ^ 
Try • can you lift the haspe of ste&li 
Stroke the cool forhead • hot eo often -
Lift . if you care «. the lletless hair * 
Handle the adamantine fingers 
Mover a thiml^le • more « shall uear • 
. Buzz the dull flies • on the chamber yindou . 
3rawe • shines the sun through the freckled pane 
Fearless • the cobweb «jings from the ceiling -> 
Indolent Housewife » in Oaieiea • laini 
( P 187 ) 
The feet that staggered are now lying low. The «outh tha t spoke 
i s soldered now, and yet can paradoxically t e l l hnu ac t ive the 
housewife, now dead, must have been when al ive* The whole body 
has become absolutely s t i r l e s s l i k e the coffin i t i s lying i n . 
The "awful r ive t " and "the hasps of steel** identify the dead 
with the ujoffln, and suggest the immobolity of the oead. The 
forehead 'hot so often" i s now too cool to respond to the 
af fec t ionate caresses of the dear ones. The l i e t l e t e ha i r and 
the edacsantine f igs rs ensure the s t i f fness of the body. The 
l i fa leseness of t he bndy i s in sharp controst with the l i v e l i -
ness around jn the chaoiber • the f l i e s buzZf ^^^ sun shines , 
and the cobuet} swings. I t i s only the dead housewife uho i s 
lying indolent . The verbs signifying ac t iv i ty and movement are 
very suggestively contrasted with nouns qual i f ied by adj£.;3tlves 
signifying l i f e l e s s s t a t e throughaut the poeE. Far BKawple, 
-staggered" JLs contrasted with "lou fee t , " " t e l l ' with "soldered 
mouth," »'8ti:r' with ' t h e awful r i v e t , " "life '" with ' ^ i e t l e s s 
h a i r , " "handle" and "wear" with "adamartine f inge r s , " 'buzz" 
with "dull f l i e s , " " l i f f with "the hasps of s t e e l , " 'stroke*' 
with "the coDl forehead," and " l a in ' with "indolent housawife," 
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These contras ts c rea te the paradoxical s i tua t ion of l i f e l e s s -
nesr, u i th in l i f e around. There i s irony in tha t the housewife 
uho could not spare a ntatnent for res t in l i f e i s rtou lying in 
r e s t and peace yhioh are nou tneaningieee to her* 
In Poem 3B9 again, the presence of death i s shown by 
t h e sharp contrast betueen the '^ nurnb look" the house wears ^nd 
the brisk ac t iv i ty going in and around the house. The busy l i f e 
in the house ie paradoxically a s i jn of death tha t has taken 
place the re - "It*8 easy as a Sign - / The In tu i t ion of the Kews • / 
In Juet a Country Toun • " 
The corpse ob jec t i f i es death I t s e l f in Poem Sl9 j 
'Tuas warm • a t f i r s t •• l i ke Us « 
Until there crept upon 
A Chill • l i ke frost upon a Glass 
T i l l a l l the scene * be gone. 
The Forhead copied Stone -
The Fingers grew too oald 
To ache « and l i k e a Skatar ' s 3rook -
The busy eyes - congealed . 
It s trai j i i tened • tha t use a l l . 
I t crowded Cold to Cold . 
It multiplied indifference « 
As Pride were a l l i t could -
And even when with ::ord8 -
•Twas louered, l i k e a Ueight • 
I t made no Bignal^ nor demurred, 
8ut dropped l i k e Adamant, 
C P S19 ) 
The c h i l l that creeps upon the dead body s ign i f i e s the 
t o t a l separation tha t death brings between the l iv ing and the 
dead. As the frost on the window pane b lo t s out our view of the 
world outiiidB, similarly the c h i l l i n e s s of the carpse ha® o b l i t -
erated i t s vision of the l iv ing ua r ld . Death i s further made 
concrete in the shape of lirubs tha t l i e l i f e l e s s . The forehead 
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has become hard, cold and etiXi l i ke stone, and thus suggests 
the loss of misintal and Imaglnatit/e facul t ies* The ooldness of 
t he finger implies physical senselessness . The congealment of 
t he eyes suggests the t o t a l loss of perception* Since the eyes 
a re the index of the hear t , t h e i r cangealing also refers to 
the loss of enotional power. The siciile of a brook not only 
suggests that the c i rcu la t ion of blood has stopped but also 
implies that the flou of l i f e has stopped, and a l l novesent has 
come to a s t ands t i l l * The *^8traightened" body looks as i f Death 
with a l l i t s pride and indifference to l i f e i s lying before us* 
However, t h i s sense of superior i ty assumed by the corpse 
paradoxically betrays i t s nothingness. I t i s no more than a 
•Ueight* tha t i s naw incapable of making any raotferoent (*'3ignal") 
or r a i se any objection to i t s bsinc, louared into the grave* 
Unlike the l iv ing things i t has Ise t a l l pouer to r e s i s t the 
force of gravity, end therefore , drops l i ke adaii^ant* The terms 
*'uelght" and "adaraent" iraply the paradoaioal s i t ua t ion of the 
arrogant dead. It i s unyieldina ('adamant") in i t s pride but 
wi l l very soon yie ld to decay in the .jrave* Again, i t i s heavy 
in weight and s t i l l ca r r i es no uei jht (importance)* 
In Poem L47 death i s described in terms of the behaviour 
of the eyes of the dying person urho looks around as i f he i s in 
search of something* His vision jecomes dimmer and dimmer un t i l 
i t i s l o s t . What he lacks for, remains a mystery ; 
I ' ve seen a trying Eye 
Run round and round a Room • 
In search of Something • as i t seemed -. 
Then Cloudier become -
(no etanza break) 
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And then - obscure with Fog -
And then • be soldered doun 
Uithout dieclosing uhat it be 
'Tuere blessed to have seen » 
( P 547 ) 
The alliteration in the second and third lines captures the 
pathetic helplessness of the dying person. The gradual process 
of death is brought out through the gradual loss of sight » the 
eyes become "cloudier," then "obscure with fog," and finally 
are "soldered doun," In Poem 778 the poet perceives death in 
terms of distance, inaction, coldness, reticence and calm of 
the dead person, 
Emily Dickinson displays great poetic gift in capturing 
the moment of death in terms of the condition and behaviour of 
the dying person. The paradoxical experience of painful ecstasy 
that the dying person feels has been expressed in these lines . 
A throe upon the features « 
A hurry in the breath . 
An extasy of parting 
Denominated "Death" -
( P 71 - stanza 1 ) 
The \.ery process of dying i s depicted in Poem 255 i 
To die « takes jus t a l i t t l e uihile -
They say i t does*nt hurt -
I t ' s only fa in ter « by degrees « 
And then . i t ' s out of sight -
( P 255 - stanza 1 ) 
The gradual loss of consciousness at the moment of 
death i s beautifully expressed through the metaphor of funeral 
in the following poem : 
I f e l t a Funeral, in my Brain, 
And Plourners to and fro 
Kept treading . treading • t i l l i t seemed 
That Sense was breaking through « 
( stanza break ) 
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And uh@n tbay a l l usre SEiateO, 
A Qerulce^ l i k e a Drum • 
Kept beating • bsa t ln j ~ t i l l I thouiht 
fiy Rind uas going nunib -
And than I hearci them l i f t a Box 
And creak across my Soul 
tilth those eame Boote of Lead, aQain^ 
Then Space • began to t o l l , 
As a l l the Heavens uere a Ball , 
And 38lng, but an Lar, 
And X, and Si lence, some strange Pace 
Urecked, s o l i t a r y , here -
And then a Plank i s Reason, broke. 
And I dropped doun, and doun . 
And h i t a Lorld, at euery plunge, 
And Finished knowing . then • 
( P 280 ) 
The persona la on the verge of death, and in her semi^oonscioue 
s t a t e Ident i f ies the various stages of the funeral with the 
gradual ext inct ion of her own sanses, pa r t i cu la r ly her sense 
of reason. The uhole ioea i s expressed in terms of sensory 
effects conveyed through sounds and movoments. The "Funeral*' 
f e l t in the brain f i r s t begins with the sad thought* tha t 
keep on treading l i k e mourners in the mind t i i .1 the sense s t a r t s 
breaking through. U'hen there i s too much concentration of these 
thoughts , they begin to t o r t u r e ("beat") the mind t i l l i t grous 
numb. The yhole thing appears to the dying persona as i f the 
•journers have congregated for the funeral service the thought 
of uhich keeps on beating llJce a drua in her enlnd. The gradual 
process of sense-breaking i s suggested y^ the r epe t i t i on of 
"treading" and "beating' ' in the t h i rd and seventh l i n e s , 
respect ive ly , tJhlle "treading' o j j e c t l f l e s t h e heaviness of 
eorrout "beating" becomes the acoustic ifflage of the inexpl icable 
process of get t ing nurab. The s t ruc tu ra l syroraetry of the f i r s t 
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tuo ©tamae eeiphaeizes the continuity of the procesa. Under 
eewore mental t o r t u r e the persona feels as i f hsr v/sry soul 
wore squealing. The 8oul*8 agony i s ident i f ied with the 
creaking of the coffin and the boot© of the coff in-bearers . 
The severi ty of pain i s t ransfer red to the "aoots of Lead," 
The Qiddinese tha t the persona feels i s objec t i f ied in the 
t o l l i n g of the knell tha t ©he imagines to be ringing for her . 
The In tens i ty of the confusion i s so ^reat that the whole 
"Space" seems to be t o l l i n g , and a l l the ^Heavens" look l i k e 
a b e l l . The ©ntire self of t he persona has been reduced to 
"an Ear" tha t finds the sound un*:Barable, The mental din has 
oaueed a dichotomy between her and peacei they appear to belong 
to tuo races, and both finding themseluGS so l i t a ry feel wrecked 
against the ringing Heawens, Finally the reason f a i l s as i f a 
"Plank" of the creaking coffin had broken; and the persona feels 
dropping down and down into the ajyss of obl ivion. The r epe t i -
t ion of the adverb "dai/n" suggests again the gradualr.ese of the 
process , which i s further indicatad by the fact tha t the dropping 
takes place, not once, but in plun.j@s» and at every plunge the 
persona fesla to "h i t " and then forget "a Uorld*' before she 
f in ishes knoting a l toge ther . The tertu "dropped*' a lso marks 
t h e end of the funeral with the dropping of the coffin into 
t he grave, A s ignif icant thing i s that the poem depicts death 
through l ife, , There are a l l so r t s of ac t i v i t y - fee l ing, t reading , 
beat ing, going, heavinrj, t o l l i n g , dropping, and h i t t i n g . There i s 
thus brisk atstivity implied in thB poeai but paradoxically a l l 
a c t i v i t y leads to u t t e r i n a c t i v i t y . This accounts for the 
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paradoxical ylelon of the poet. Jhs gradual ioas of conscious-
ness at the moment of dying i s again expressed in terras of the 
fading day * l igh t In Poeta 692, 
The horror fe l t at the aoaent of death i s captured 
in the following poem s 
The af te r Horror « tha t Hwas ^g. • 
That passed the mouiderlng Pier -, 
3ust as the Sranlte Crumb l e t go -
llur Sav/lor, by a Hair «. 
A second morei had dropped too deep 
For Fisherman to plumb . 
The wery p rof i l e of the Thought 
Puts Recollection numb -. 
The poss ioi l ty - to pass 
Uithout a foment*8 Dell -
Into Conjectura's presence -. 
Is l i k e a Face of Steel • 
That suddenly looks into our*8 
Uith a metal l ic grin « 
The Cordiali ty of Death -
yho d r i l l s hie Uelcotse in « 
( P 2E5 ) 
The persona r e f l ec t s on a ha i r -brea th escape frooi fa l l ing Into 
t he fathorolesc dark sea of death. The horror increases a l l 
the more to think that the hard rock of grani te would unexpectedly 
"lot go" l ike a crumb. The in tens i ty cf horror i s plain from 
the fact that "the very p rof i l e of the Thought/Puts Reaolleotion 
nutab," The feeling of horror i s almost object i f ied in the cold, 
hard and unfeeling "Face of S tee l ' confronting the persona 
•with a faetellic g r in , " The horror i s I ronica l ly the f'nordi-
a l i t y of Death" whose welcome, mt wi l l ingly ac:;eptad, i s 
forcibly d r i l l ed in* Uhat would ha,jpf?n a f t e r death i s only a 
conjecture, and the persona i s too horr i f ied to get any consola-
t i on froD the thoujht of a f t e r - l i f e . 
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The (Doment of death i s again oaptured in terms of 
the uneasy calm and the gradual loss of uieion that the dying 
person feel® % 
1 heard a Vly btizzouhen I died • 
The S t i l l nes s in the Room 
Use l i k e the S t i l l ne s s in the Air • 
letueen the HfHives of Storm • 
The Cyet around • had urung thera dry • 
And Breaths uere gathering first 
For that l a s t Onset • yhen the King 
Oe witnessed • in the Roon • 
I u i l l ad ay Keepsakes • Sighed ausy 
Uhat portion of me be 
Assignable « and then i t uas 
There interposed a Fly • 
iJith Blue • uncertain stumbling 3uz2 m 
3etuBen the l i j h t • and me • 
And then the yindou fai led • and then 
I could not see to see • 
( P 465 ) 
Here again the persona r e f l ec t s on her oun deaths and giues 
graphic d e t a i l s of uhat happened to her during her l a s t fflooent. 
The f ly , a detested insect i i s here sysibolio of death, and 
hearing i t s buzz implies tha t the persona had an i n t u i t i o n of 
death. The "buzi" besides suggesting the i r r i t a t i o n tha t the 
unpleasant sound causes, defined the fly as a "buzzer" that 
re fers to the hooter used as t ime-signal* The fly*s buzz thus 
assumes the s ignif icance of a signal of death to the dying 
persona. As she only hears the buzz, and does not see the f ly , 
i t implies tha t the fly i ,e* death i s at a distance* Further, 
the buzzing i s made conspicuous ay the s t i l l n e s s within end 
without* At the approach of death the psreona feels dis turbed, 
though she remains quiet outwardly* This uneasy cale i s projected 
in the • 'Sti l lness of the Room" which i s l i k e the l u l l before a 
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stoxm* Turther, the e i lencs in the room also ref loc te the 
contJition of t he dear ones who out of aorrou have yrung t h e i r 
eyes dry, and who are gathering oourage to face the l a s t 
moment when God u i l l come to ca l l back the eoul of the dying 
persona* In order to be quickly ready to meet God the persona 
makes her u i l l and eigne ayay her belonQinge* But ie tead of 
Gody a fly iriterpoeee batueen her and the l igh t eynbolizing 
her vision* The "uncertain stumblinQ buii *%isnifies t he 
f a i l i ng vision of the persona. The adject ive ^'blue" i e used 
for monotony as the poet uses the phrase "blue monotony" in 
Poe» 926. Hera i t refers to the monotonous qual i ty of the buzz 
es u e l l as to the depressedi dejected and melancholy fsaod of 
t h e persona* It brings to tnind the phrase **bl'j8 devils ' ' meaning 
••dBpreseion" or "dsi ir iuia." The adjective "blue ," there fore , 
e l so suggests some such s t a t e of the persona whose vision i s 
f a i l i n g , and who in her de l i r ious s t a t e feels as i f the windows 
were f a i l i ng . F inal ly , when the hour completely overtakes her, 
she cannot "see to s ee , " The mood of wild exciteiasnt and 
bewildertnent in which the persona finds herself i e well created 
in t he poem, par t icu la r ly in the l a s t s t e rna . The dominance of 
monosyllabic words, and the frequent pauses in between makes 
the expression hal t ing and stumbling es i s qu i t e natural for 
a bewildered person. The repe t i t ion of "And then , " and 
t r ans fe r r ing her own fa i lure to t he windows in t he l a s t stanza 
account for the confused mental s t a t e of the persona. The 
redundancy in **I could not see to see** aptly suggests that the 
persana has l^s t the faculty of precise th inking . As in many 
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other poems,, the gradual loss of physical powers i s paradoxic 
ca l ly expressed in terras of grauing l i ve l i ne s s and ac t iv i ty* 
The buziing of the f ly , the gathering of the breaths , wi l l ing 
t h e keepsakeS;^ si^ining auay the assignable por t ion , and the 
interposing of the fly show the brisk ac t iv i ty going on. The 
e t l l l n s s s in the roosi paradoxically s ign i f i e s the t u r a a i l in 
the atmosphere around, and the uneasiness in the heart of the 
pereona. The expected king i ron ica l ly turns out a fly« 
The de l i r ious s t a t e fe l t at the niomunt of death i e 
described through the image of e l i t t l e brig tha t on being 
overtaken by b l a s t , tosses on the uaves, spine in the maelstrom, 
and staggeringly s l i p s into the ocean yhose heart i s "too 
8©ooth-too blue/ To break for You" (P 723)., 
The precise aosent betu-'sen l i f e and death i s described 
as t he moment of c r i s i s that separates the two jy a h a i r ' s 
broadth j 
Crisis is a Hair 
Toward which forces creep 
Past which forces retrogade 
If it come in sleep 
To suspend the Breath 
Is the (Qost we can 
Ignorant ie it Life or Death 
Nicely balancing* 
Let an instant push 
Qr en Atom press 
jr a Circle hesitate 
In Circumference 
It •may Jolt the Hand 
That adjusts the Hair 
That secures Eternity 
from presenting - Hero • 
( P 089 ) 
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The tnyetery of the noment a t t r n c t s us but uhen ye haus the 
sllghf-Bnt experience of i t ae in s leep , ue uithdrau out of 
fear . It i s inpoeeible to know a^out the real experience 
of the exact aomenti at the most ue can suepsnd our wreath for 
t he titne being but then ue are so nioely balanced betueen l i f e 
end death that ye do not knou yhether I t i s l i f e or death. If 
ue t i l t t he balance on the death^side to knou i t s rea l i ty^ the 
fear of death ehocks us back to the l i fe*side« and no oharm of 
e te rn i ty that death seems to secure for U8| lu res us back. 
The exact kntjuledge* thus always eludas us* The <na«er.t 'setueen 
l i f e and death i s compared to a bird of prey in Poem 948 j 
The ins tant holding in i t * s clau 
The p r i - i l e j e to l i ye 
or uaTrant to report the Soul 
The other aide the Grave, 
( P 948 • stanza 2 ) 
Emily Dickinson also captures the moment when one 
has alBioet touched death but has luokly escaped by a h«ir*e 
breadth. In POBIB 160 the persona feels " the yorld go oy" at 
t he moment of death. It i s a taoment uhen she touches the shore 
of eterni ty9 and then f a l l s back : 
3UBt l o s t , yhen I VBB sauedl 
3ust fe l t the world go ayi 
3u8t g i r t me for the onset u i th Eterni ty , 
Uhen breath bleu back, 
And on the other side 
I heard recede the disappointed t i d e i 
Therefore, as One returned, 1 fee l , 
Odd eecrs te of the l i ne to t e l l i 
Some Sailor^ sk i r t i ng foreign shores «. 
Some pale Reporter, from the auful diors 
Before the Seal,* 
( P 160 ^ stanzas 1.2 } 
In Poem 41A the poet uses th ree images to describe 
t h e experience of escape from death i s th ree different ways j 
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*Tu88 l i ke a Raelstrom, u l th a notch* 
That nearer , every Day, 
Kept narrowing i t ' s boiling Uhesl 
Until the Agony 
Toyed coolly y l th the f inal inoh 
Of your de l i r ious HEBB-
And you droptp l o s t , 
yhen something broke • 
And l e t you from a Orean • 
Ae if a Goblin u i th a Guage » 
Kept measuring the Hours -
Until you fe l t your Second 
Ueigh, he lp less , in hie Paue • 
And not a Sineu ^ s t i r r e d • could help , 
And serse was se t t ing nunb -
Uhen uod . remembered • and the Fiend 
Let go, then, Dyercoroe • 
As if your Sentence stood - pronounced -
And you uere frozen led 
From Dungeon*® luxury of Doubt 
To Gibbets, and t h e Dead • 
And uhen the Filei had s t i tched your myom 
A Creature gasped 'nepreiu8"i 
Uhich Anguish uas the u t t e r e s t • then » 
To per ish , or to l ive? 
( P 414 ) 
The f i r s t image i s that of an unsuccessful tempter. 
Death symbolized here by the maelstrom t r i e s to tempt the maid«-
l i f e* By growing intimacy every day he keeps on closing h i s 
t r ap to tempt her . The boiling wheel" suggests both his 
undue passion and evi l design* Uery shrewdly he t r i f l e s u i t h 
her , and f inal ly uhen he toys u i th her hon, she gets bewildered 
and drops doun unconscious* Out then something happens and she 
regains her oonsciousnese, and escapee the v i l e design of the 
tempter .death. The terms "boiling uhee l , " "Agony," "the f inal 
inch ," "de l i r ious , " " l o s t , " and "dream" roetaphorioally sus ta in 
t h e image of the tempter. They refer to death ae well as to 
t h e tempting process. 
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In the third stanza the post introctuces a fresh image 
to express another aspect of the escape from death. She, hou* 
ever, continuef^ the evil image of death projected this time in 
the image of a Goblin, an evil and mischievous spirit of ugly 
shape. This demon of death keeps on msasuring the hour of life 
and when *'Hours** of life, and the last second • "the final inch" 
are measured, he takes life in his clutches. Life like a bird 
is 80 helplessly caught •'in his Paus** that even if she tries to 
escape, she cannot. The sense too begine to lose the pouer to 
feel. At this critical monent the persona remembers God whose 
divine power comes to her rescue, and she is freed from the 
cruel clutches of Coblin-death. 
In the fifth stanza the poet introduces the third 
image of an Innocent person who is sentenced to death but is 
repreivsd at the eleventh hour. The person is usiting in the 
dungeon where he suffers the "luxury of Doubt" about his 
execution, and retains some hope of being saved. On the day of 
execution when he is taken to gibiiets to ^e admitted to the 
company of the dead, he feels frozen at the thought of death. 
Though he is frozen with fear, he is led to his execution, which 
means he has still some life left in hi», Uhen his syes are 
bandaged, his "repreive" is announced. But paradoxically this 
repreive is a sort of anguish to him because his execution has 
been simply postponed, not cancelled for ever, Hareover, he 
has already suffered so much that to live again in (ear of 
death which may claim him any moment, seems more bitter than 
to die now. The poem thus expresses the agony, delirium. 
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helpleseneesg fear and numbneer fe l t at the moment of death. 
The Uey Tear ' s Cve beooinss a metaphor of death for 
tmily Dickinson In Poem 93 : 
Uent up a year t h i s evening^ 
I recol lect i t UQ114 
Anid no bel lo nor bravoes 
The bystanders wi l l t e l l , ' 
Cheerful * as to the v i l l age • 
Tranquil • as to repoee -
Chastened «. ae to the Chapel 
This humisle Tourist rosei 
Did not ta lk of returning^ 
Alluded to no time 
Uhen^ uere the gales propi t ious • 
ye might look for hlmi 
Uae gra te fu l for the Roses 
In l i f e ' s diverse boquet • 
Talked so f t l y of neu epeciee 
To pick another dayj 
Oequiling thus the uonder 
The uondrouip nearer drew -
Hands bustled at the moorings * 
The croud respectful grew •. 
Ascended from our vision 
To 'Jountenances neui 
A Difference . A Daisy • 
IB all the rest 1 kneuj 
( P 93 ) 
The departing year goes up with the ascension of the galloons 
in the a i r . Identifying the dead person with the year the 
post imagines that the dead person goes up at the end of hie 
l i f e . The paradoxical mood of sorrow and happiness tha t 
p reva i l s on the death of one uho has died peacefully i s created 
from the very beginning. On the llB\j Year's Eve ue a re sad for 
t he year gone and happy for the year to begin. Similar ly , ue 
a r e sad on the death of soaeone *,ut feel happy i f the dying 
person gives an indicat ion of hie going to heaven jy accepting 
death ohesrfijlly, Hera the dying person iR the "humble Touriet" 
who i s cheerful as if he uere going to h is v i l l a g e i i s t r anqu i l 
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as i f he uere odi^9 to repose, and la chastened as i f he uere 
going to the chapel,. His relaxed and carefree mood makes us 
happy but the next tsoment ue are sad to th i r^ tha t he ie going 
for good beoaue© he "did not t a lk of returning" • he only 
•^Talked eoftiy of ney spec ies / To pick another day*" Thus the 
uonder that ye feel a t the r i s ing up of the "Tourist*' "beguiles" 
us only for a cioaent because the t o u r i s t "Alluded to no t ime/ 
I'hen, uere the galea propit ious «./ L'e night look for hiro»' The 
t o u r i s t becones the u'onder i t s e l f , and i t seems tha t having 
beguiled us , the uonder drew nearer God, "The u'ondyaus" ( I t a l i c s 
a r e p o e t ' s ) . We, therefore , bid farewell to the t ou r i s t -ba l locn 
but "srDid no b e l l s nor bravoes, ' Solemnity overshadot/s our 
ga ie ty , and we haet i ty re lease the moorings of the balance tha t 
"Asoendsd from our u ls ion/ To Countenances new*' Only the sweet 
©eraory ("A Daisy*') of the departed i s l e f t . He lower the dead 
person down into the jraua but paradoxically he ascends up in 
the heaven. 
The arablyalent tone of the posia i s set by the opening 
l i ne i t s e l f tha t expresses the dual sense of wonder and loss 
marked by the dual fea l in js of joy and sorrow. The sharp 
exolaraation expressed by invert ing the subject ("year") and the 
verb ("went up") speaks of uonder at the happenlnD, a id loss at 
i t s consequence. The opening phrase "uant up' has dual roeaning» 
the sense of r i s ing ee well as the sense of being blown up or 
destroyed. There i s uonder and joy at the r i s ing up nf the 
balloon or at the r i s l n j up of the dead parson Into heaven while 
the re i e sorrow at the end of the year and the dead one. Thut 
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i s uhy, there a re 'no beJle nor brauosa" on the oocesion. 
The ambli/alence i s sustained. The "Tourist" i s in 
both cheerful and sober ("ohastenad") mood. He i s on a holiday 
t r i p t o h i s u i l l age , and also on the serious mission of uor~ 
shipping at the chapel. He i s humble and also 130 pr:iud to 
t a lk of h is re turning. The pan on tha word "beguiling'" 
i n t e n s i f i e s the ainbiv/alence • the wonder has amused as ue l l 
as cheated us . The croud grous respectful to the dead and s t i l l 
hur r i es to get r id of hira by louering the chords of the coffin 
in to the grave. The poet ae the epeaket i e both detached fsoD, 
and involved in the whole a f f a i r . She refers to the tnournere 
es "bystanders" and "the croud" and yet ehe i s one of them. 
She r eco l l ec t s the occasion well ( l i ne 2) implying tha t someone 
i/ery dear to her has died, and then wishes for the return of 
the "Tourist" ( l ine 12), and f inal ly feels the difference 
a f te r the death - "A Difference • A Daisy - / Ie a l l the rest 
I knewj" This anbivalence accounts for her paradoxical v is ion, 
David Porter i s e l l appreciat ion for the p o e t ' s mature iJcill 
in crea t ing here "the precise yet paradoxical sense of motion 
working in opposite directions," The p^et , I t h ink , deserves 
greater appreciat ion for tneking the vary tone , emotion and 
etmoephere of the poem paradoxical. The imaginary gain of the 
eoul going to heaven I s in eharp contrast to loeing the dear 
one for ever, and so our joy i s basical ly t inged with sadness. 
The pi lgr i ras ' s cheerfulness at h is departure eeetns to be apparent} 
he i s "grateful for the Roses/ In l i f e ' s diverse boquet" while 
he t a lk s only "soft ly of nw spec ies / To pick another d.y," This 
David Porter , The Art of Emilv Dickinson*B Early Poetry 
(CajBbridge, rlass.j Haruard University Press , 1966), p, 104, 
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accounts for the atnsoephsre of elusive rea l i ty in the poem* 
En»ily Dickinson aleo t r a a t e some conventional 
a t t r i o u t e s of death in her poems*, The agony of death cannot 
b© feigned (P 241), and **D8ath i s potent ia l to tha t ."an/ Uho 
dles-and to h i s friend" (P 548). Daath co.r.ee without fore* 
t a m i n g . '^ Her f inal Summer uae i t . / And yet Ue yueseed i t 
not • " (P 795). ,ifid i.gain : 
Ue never knou ue QD when us a re going » 
Ue Jest and shut the t^or • 
Fate.following * behind uo bo l t s i t • 
And U8 accost no r.:oie «. 
( P 1523 ) 
Death puts an end to all gaiety and aotivity of life t 
Thie quiet Uust was Gentlemen and Ladies 
And Lads and Girls -
Uas laughter and ajility and Sighing 
And Frocks and CurlSt 
This Passive Place a Sux7.er*8 nimble mansion 
Where Jloom and Bees 
Exist an nriental Circuit 
Then osase, like these . 
( P ei3 ) 
Death becocnas less painful i f ue give up attaohnent 
for l i f e - "Uhen One has given up One's l i f e / The part ing with 
t h e r e s t / Feels easy" (P 653). The thought of death makes us 
think more seriously sjout l i f e end i t s e ternal function (P £56). 
The uncertainty of death adds charms to l i f e because i t makes 
us keen to understand the neaning of l i f e (P 657). The moment 
of death widens our vision and gives us deeper insight into 
t h e f i n i t e and the i n f i n i t e , into Time and Eternity : 
The Admirations « and Contempts •. of time « 
Show ju s t e s t - throu-jh an Open Tomo • 
The Uying • as i t were a Kight 
Reorganizes estimate 
And what Ue sau not 
Ue dist inguish c lear » 
And mostly • see not 
Uhat Ue sau before • 
(etanxa break) 
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»Ti« Comptjund Jision • 
Liqht . enabling Light «. 
The Finite « furniehsd 
yith the Infinite -
Convex <» end Concave Uitnese •> 
eaok • touard Time • 
And foruard • 
Touard the God of Him • 
( P 90S ) 
The "Open Totnii" raady to receive the body ju s t dead suggeets 
t h e moment of death • the moment af cioet orucial experience 
ae i f i t uere e hei jht of experience for joth t he dying person 
and the onlooker* It ie at t h i s riioasnt that ' t h e Adisiratione • 
and Contempts - of t i n e " appear to us in the "Jus tes t perspec-
t i v e because the c r i s i s of the mofnent has sharpened our vision* 
l^ oy ye clear ly see 'yhat ua say not' e a r l i e r and stop seeing 
'lihat ue sau before**' l e develop a "Compound Jision «" a vision 
tha t has emerged from the fusion of our oun vision and the 
ins igh t given by the moment of death • ^'tight • enabling Light*" 
The ney ins ight fusee our f i n i t e vision with i n f i n i t e v is ion , 
and our compound vision has the pouer of both convex and concave 
l enses , the one enabling us to see **08ckwtoyard Time," the other 
enabling us to see foruard touard the in f in i t e* Ue are now 
able to have a t o t a l vieu of l i f e «> l i f e in t ime, and l i f e in 
e t e r n i t y , Oeeth thus paradoxically j ives deeper ins ight in to 
l i f e . 
The pain of death i s mitigated by the ye l l . u i she r s* 
love for the dying person (P I02(i), Death deprives us of only 
uor ld ly gloryj| i t cannot take auay our s p i r i t u a l b l i s s (P 1033)* 
As 3BCk L* Cappe points out , the oft-quoted l i n e frooi Gray's 
elegy - "The paths of glory lead but to the Grave" i s para* 
phrased by Emily Dickinson in these l ines «. "Our salary the 
Sack L« Capps, Emily Dickinson^s Readinq 1836^1886 (Cambridge, 
FtasB*! Harvard University t resE, 1966), p# 75* 
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longest Day/ Is nothing but a Bisr" (P 1310)» The inawl tab l i i ty 
of death i s the theme of many poeme. Death waits for a l l • 
"On© dignity dalaye for a i l " (p 9B)» Ue cannot ds te in th© 
pereon froc» going auay tot 8w©r (P 262), "All but Death," 
ehe says, "can ba Adjusted** because "Death • unto i t s e l f -
Exception • / le exeapt from Change «" ( t49) . 
The frost of death deuoure the flouer of l i f e l i k e 
a snake in epit© of our best e f for t s to eaw© i t : 
The Froet of Death was on the Pane -
"Secure your Flouer* eaid he. 
Like Sailora fighting with a Leak 
ye fought Mortal i ty. 
Our paesiue FloL'sr we held to sea « 
To {fountain • To the Gun . 
Vet even on hie Scarlet shelf 
To craul the Frost begun -
Ue pried him back 
Oureelves ue uedged 
Himself anti her betusen, 
Yet easy as the narrou Snake 
He forked hie uay along 
T i l l a l l her helpless beauty bent 
And then our ura th begun • 
lie hunted him to h ie Rawine 
Ue chased him to hie Oen « 
Ue hated Death and hated Life 
And nowhere ua© to go -
Than Sea and continent there i s 
A le rger • I t i s UD© 
( P 1136 ) 
The frail flouer is helpless before the callous Frost that is 
alyaye at the pane waiting ravenously for its ptey* He is so 
sure of getting at it that h© ohallengingly forewarns - "Secure 
your Flower," The image of snake changes to that of shipwreck. 
The ship of life has a^ t a leak of mortality in it, and human 
beings like sailors fight hard to save it from einkiny but in 
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vain. The image again changes to that af snak©* The snake 
eeaumee the eymboXio Em^ning as i t i s asaociated with the 
Serpent in the Garden of Edan uho Introduoed death to mankind 
bf persuading IXIB to disobey God, Emily Dickinson thus invests 
frost trith the t r i p l e foroe of metaphor,, image and eymboi 
eucoeesively. The snake "craule" and forks hie way to the 
"Scarlet Shelf" on which the flower i s lying* No power i s 
able t o protect i t • nei ther the e i r th ly powers l i ke 5oa and 
r^auntain nor the cosmic pouer l i ke t h e Sun* Even then the 
human beings j i t h uhateuer they can afford, t ry to protect 
i t by coming between the tt-o* Uhen they f a i l in t h e i r e f for t , 
and the snake-death creeps away with i t s prey in to his ravine, 
they chase him to hie den, but i ronica l ly they cannot chase 
hln far ther than t h a t . Their helplessness makes them so 
f rus t ra ted that they begin t o hate both death and l i f e . They 
resign themselves t o t h e i r f a t e which i s larger than "Sea and 
Continent,** ThB i nev i t ab i l i t y of death i s expressed in Poems 
1154 and 1236 a l s o . 
Death i s not only inev i t ab le , i t i s i r revocable a l s o . 
There i s no return froso death (P 149), Once a person d ies , we 
can **never find her / Upon the mortal s ide" (P ISC)* Nothing 
can bes t i r the dead • "The quiet nonchalsnca of death - / Wo Day-
break • can bes t i r • " (P 194), No lemientation, howsoever deep 
and s incere , can bring him back to l i f e (P 20S and P 1268), Ho 
s k i l l can revive the dead (P 287), Speaking of the dead she 
seye • "3efora them l i e s escapelees sea • / The way i s olossd 
they came" (P 1264}• "The th ings tha t never can come back, are 
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eeveral," and the c'sad i s one of thera (P 1515)* In Posm 1691 
ehe observes : 
The ouertakelsssnese of those 
Uho have accoroplished Death 
Rajestic i s to roe beyond 
The majesties of Earth 
( P 1691 • ttanaa 1 ) 
Death cs the great l eve l l e r i e the thecQe of many poenis. 
Like a "thoughtful" and "cautious" nurse the arawe protec ts har 
chi ldren froi. frost (P 141). All can etjually enjoy "the p r iv i l ege 
to d ie" (P 53S), "Ofcath i s the L'fcalth/ Of the Poorest J i rd" 
(P 1059), Death makes no d i s t i nc t ion between man and raan i 
Color • Caste • Oenosination * 
These « a re Time's Affair • 
Death's diviner Classifying 
Does not knou they a re 
As in sleep • All Hue forgotten «. 
Tenets • put behind • 
Death's la rge . Demourstic fingers 
Hub auay the Jrand • 
( P 970 • e taraas 1-2 ) 
The groat and the ordinary, t he young and the old, the r ich and 
the poor are a i l equal to death (P 1256), The idea of death as 
a great l eve l l e r perhaps appealed to her very much because she 
expressed i t in a poeis composed tuo years before her death t 
fia Life can posiplees pass auay «• 
The lowliest career 
To the easne Pageant wends i t s way 
As that exalted hare -> 
Kou cordial i s the tnystery^ 
The hospi table Pall 
A " th i s way' beckons spaciously -
A r . i racls for a l i i 
( p 162a ) 
The endearing pt^uer of death i s the thatne uf some 
poems, weath enhancBS our love for the dead whose going auay 
from us paradoKically brings then) nearer to us : 
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Aa by the dead ue love to s i t . 
Become eo uondroue dear • 
As for the los t ue grapple 
Tho' a l l the rest are here «. 
In broken mathematics 
Ue estimate our pr ize 
Vast • in i t*8 fading r a t i o 
To our penurious eyes,* 
( P 68 ) 
"Death se t s a thing e ignif icent" (P 260) , and our lov/e 
for the dead i s "Augmented , . , a Hundred fold" (p 482), The 
individuals '^Bpealed from observation" oecoioe fairy (P 981), 
Death makes them be t te r knoun i 
I see thee c learer for the Graue 
That took thy face between 
Uo n i r ror cculd i l l un ine thee 
Like that impassive etone • 
I knot) thee se t te r for the Act 
T:'at made thee f i r s t unknown 
The s t a tu re of the empty nest 
Attes ts t he Uird t h a t ' s gone 
( P 1666 ) 
Death enablee t he speaker to see the absent clearer* The grave. 
stone which i s unreflectiv/e both emotionally and phyalcally 
r e f l e c t s paradoxically be t te r than any n i r r o r , and il lumines 
t h e dead face by throwing aore l igh t on I t , The word "il lumine" 
suggests the s p i r i t u a l glow imparted by death. Thus desth 
("the Act") t h s t makes the person unknown^ paradoxioally 
enables ue to "know thee bet ter , ' - Death lends undue glory to 
a person who could never deserve i t in l i f e . Since such a person 
cannot command our love, "ye hasten to adorn" him (p 1209), 
Taking an i ran ic view of our increased love for the dead, Emily 
Dickinson contmente : 
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T ' i e easier to pity those uhen dead 
That which pity previous 
UouXci haue eavecl 
A Trajedy enacted 
Saouree Applause 
That Tragedy enact ing 
Too seldom dose 
( P 1698 ) 
In contras t to our enhanced love for the dead, the re 
l e an a t t i t u d e of indifference in the dead* They cars ne i ther 
for the changes in nature nor for the offerings of t h e i r ue l l» 
y i shere : 
Uhat care t he Oeadg for Chanticleer* 
Uhat care the Dead for Oay? 
*Tic l a t e your Sunrise v/ex t h e i r face • 
And Purple Ribaldry • of Rorning 
( P 592 • stanza 1 ) 
Death i s always feared, and the poet t r e a t s t h i s aspect 
of death i s some poems. The fear of death so overwhelms the 
persona in Poem 340 tha t she dcusicits not to face death even i f 
i t brings her b l i s s . In Poem 356 she asJes to fear the fact that 
one has t o d i e , but not death i t s e l f because death having k i l l e d 
a person onca» paradoxically annuls i t s power to k i l l . Death, she 
observes in Poem 1307| i s , paradoxicaliyy the "uNcnnun Renown" 
•That not a Beggar would acoept/ Mad he the power to Spurn,* 
As we grow in age* we begin to have fear , thinking that we are 
nearing death {P 1715), Even the hops tha t we may reach God 
a f t e r death does not assuage our fear of i t , God's oordiel 
visage "However good to s e e , / Is shunned, we admit i t , / Like 
an advers i ty" (P 1716), The poet asks to gather couraje from 
t h e l i ves of those who died bravely (P 28C), The persona in 
Poem 295 takes insp i ra t ion to face death from the l i ves of great 
parsons. 
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In contrast to tho fear of death glati acoeptanoe of 
death i s expriiseed in some poems* The persona in i^ oet?; 20 deoicfas 
to d ie cheerfully j "I wi l l singing go • / I sha l l not feel the 
s l e e t - then » / I shal l not fear the snoy." The persona in 
Poem 172 feels ecs t a t i c Joy in the face of death* She takes 
t he riek because she hopes to gain hsai/en a f te r d ^ t h t 
'Tie so much Joyi *Tis so much Joyi 
If I should f a i l , wtat povertyi 
And ye t , as poor as I , 
Have ventured a i l upon a f-.hrou*' 
Have yainedj Yes,' Hesitat(?ri so • 
This side the J ic toryi 
And if indeed I fail, 
At least, to knou the uorst, is sueet,* 
Defeat means nothing but Defeat, 
Ho drearier, can bsfalli 
( P 172 • stanzas 1*2 J 
The persona in Poem 1272 shows groat pr ide and 
sa t i s f ac t ion in dying - "So proud she uas to d i e / I t made us 
a l l ashamed*' Death i s g lor i f ied in some poe isf dying i s t rea ted 
as a courageous act or as a d igni ty . The persona in Poero 50 
u i l l not t e l l any one of her death because people u i l l feel 
surprised at her courage to d ie . Death i s a royal honour 
conferred on one end a l l s 
One dignity delays fur a l l -
One mitred Afternoon » 
None can avoid t h i s purple • 
none evade t h i s CraunJ 
Coach, i t insures , and faotraen -
Chantser, and s t a t e , and throng « 
l e l l s , a l so , in the v i l lage 
As U0 r ide grand alongj 
Uhat dignified Attendantei 
Uhat service uhen I'e pause,* 
Hou loyally at part ing 
Their hundred hate they ra iee l 
(stanza bresfk) 
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Now pomp 8urpa88ing erinlna 
Uhen simpla You, and l . 
Present our msik escutsoheon 
Ant) claim the rank to c3iei 
( P 98 ) 
Here the poet perceives the funeral as ooronation end sustains 
the metaphor through yords applicable to both. For example, 
words such as "mitredi" "purple,*' "coach," "footmen,** "chamber,'' 
• •s ta te ," " throng," " 3 e l l , " "at tendants" and "serv/iue" a re 
associated u i th both funeral and coronation* The f inal stanza 
arouses the sn t io l imact ic effect jy creat ing a paradoxical 
s i t u a t i o n . The 'eirapl© Ynu and I" achieve the "pomp surpassing 
ermine" but they have to surrender t h e i r "meek eecutscheon" in 
order to "olaim the rank" «. the rank that paradoxically makes 
them rankl88&, and reducesthsm to a s t a t e which i s j u s t the 
opposi te of the royal s t a t e they are supposed to achieua, "he 
royalty of death i s again expressed In Poem 171 : "L'ait t i l l 
t he Majesty of Death/ Invests so nean a browj' 
In some poems Croily Dickinson perc&lves death as a 
re lease from sufferings or as a rBdennption frcn s i n s . Like a 
thoughtful and tender nurse death provides she l t e r to those 
who are "too f r ag i l e for winter u inds ," and to "Sparrows, 
unnoticed by the Father • / Lambs for whom time had not a fold" 
(P 141), Deiith i s the place uhsra the hounds of de s i r e s , 
a sp i ra t ions and f a i ths cannot overtake "the Hare/ That f lu t te red 
panting, here" (P 145), Death provides r e l i e f from physical 
tension to the Jody, and freedom from pt^e ica l bondage to the 
soul t 
If your Nerve, deny you -
Co a:30ve your !\ieFve « 
He can lean against the Grave, 
If he fear to swerve • 
(stama iireak) 
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That'es « steady posture • 
UBxter ar:y bend 
Held of thoea Drase arms • 
last Giant made • 
If your Soul eeesay • 
Lift the Flesh door • 
The Poltraom wants Oxygen • 
Nothing wore • 
( P 292 ) 
In a raood of dejection she considers dying be t t e r 
than l iv ing - "•Tie not that Dying hurts us so - / *Ti9 Liwing 
hur ts U8 more - • In Poem 499 the poet surmises tha t the dead 
l i v e *'in places per fec ter / Inheri t ing Del i jh t . " They are 
"Blesssder. than He" because they knou uhat ue only hope to knou, 
and they receive uhat ue only pray for, nor&ousr, they a re 
auare of t h e i r bleseednees because t h ^ think tha t they are 
l iv ing at home uhi le t-e are l iv ing in exi le : 
Esteeiaing us • as Exile • 
Thensslf «. admitted Home • 
Through gent le Piiracle of Death -
The Uay ourself , must come . 
( P 499 « stanza 6 ) 
Death, she seys, i s a boon to us • " there i s no Grat i tude/ 
t i k e t he Grace . of Death" (P 614)« Death i s something solemn 
because in dying ye part u i t h a tiiorld that ^HB have understood 
for b e t t e r / S t i l l to be explained" (P 934), Death i s an acquaint-
ance of Pain, and so l ike a s incere friend "tenderly a s s i s t s Him" 
(P 1049)* Deiath puts an end to a l l the "bleating" and "wandering" 
of l i f e and provides eternal peace and safety : 
Let down the l a r s , Oh Death . 
The t i r e d Flocks come in 
Uhose bleat ing ceases to repeat 
Uhose wandering i s done -
Thine i s t he s t i l l e s t night 
Thine the securest Fold 
Too near Thou a r t for seeking Thee 
Too tender , to be t o l d , 
( P 1065 ) 
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Death protects even froui the fury of nature -. "How 
good to be In Tombs/ Uhere Nature's Teaper oannot reach/ Nor 
mise i le ever ooaies'' (P 1172), The poet also percelyee the 
Irony that the l i v i n g fee l the need of death - "That t h i s 
should fes l the need of Death/ The saae as those that l l u e d / 
Is such a Feat of Irony" (P 1112), In a t o t a l l y d i f f e ren t 
roood she altogether negates death's pouer of providing peace 
t o the dead^ and says : 
Peace i s a f i c t i o n of our Fai th • 
The Hells a Uinter Plight 
Searing the Neighbor out of Sound 
That never did a l i g h t , 
( P 912 ) 
In many poeiiS Emily Oickineon perceives death as a 
uay t o heaven or Imtnortal i ty, Death, Ehe says, i s ":)ur rapt 
a t t e n t i o n / To Ironiortality" (P 97)» Death i s "A waking on the 
ffiorn" that "Inhales the d i f fe ren t daun' (P 87) , As she oannot 
f i n d her dead f r iend "upon the mortal eide, •• aha thirtcs that 
h© iBust have gone to heaven (P 150)» The ' ' i iajesty of Death" 
InveatB the dead w i th "Ever last ing Robes" (P 171). In the 
Journey of l i f e ue have to cross " the Forest of the Usad** to 
get iRimortelity s 
Our Journey had advanced -
Our feet usre alraost come 
To that odd Fork i n Being*s Road • 
Eternity • by Terra • 
Our pace took sudden aue .. 
Our feet « re luctant « led • 
Before • uere C i t i e f » but Oetween • 
The Forest of the Dead • 
Retreat • was out of Hope «• 
3ehind » a Sealed Route « 
E te rn i t y ' s white Flag • Oefore • 
And God « at every Gate -
( P 615 ) 
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The motaphor of pllgriraage to the City of God i e sustained 
throughout the poen* The hope of Immortality a f t e r death l e 
t inged with doubt* That le yhy the pereona 1© reluctant to 
croee "the Forest of the Dead" to reach the City of Eternity* 
fu r the r , ae re t rea t I s out of hope. Immortality prouee a eort 
of consolation for the predicament In uhlch the persona finds 
herse l f . The dlleraaa I s suggoeted by the "odd Fork" tha t ex i s t s 
In t h e mind of the persona as u e i l as In ''3tlnQ»8 Road," The 
metaphor of journey to the City of God I s used In POBB 635 j 
I think the longest Hour of a l l 
Is uhen the Cars have come • 
And ue are waiting for the Coach . 
I t seems as though the Time 
Indignant « tha t the 3oy was come • 
Old block the Gilded Hands • 
And yould n3t l e t the seconds by • 
3ut slowest Instant • ends • 
The Pendulimi begins to count • 
Like l i t t l e Scholars . loud • 
The steps grow thicker » In the Hall • 
The Heart begins to crowd • 
Then I « my timid eevlce done • 
Tho' service ' twas, of Lowe • 
Take up fsy l i t t l e J lo l ln -
And further riorth « remove* 
( P 63S ) 
This time the journey Is not on foot Jut in "Cars" 
meaning railroad care and symbolically suggesting both funeral 
and bridal ours. The idea of death as a marriage Is Introduced, 
The pstsona Is waiting for the coach* The plural "Cars" and "Ue" 
universalize the phenomenon by Implying that she Is one of the 
many undertaking the journey simultaneously* The persona Is so 
happy that she Identifies the coach with Joy - "the 3oy was 
come,' She Is glad because she hopes to join Eternity after 
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her long confinement in the house of her kidnapper Time uho 
natura l ly feole indignant a t her joing to the house of hie r i v a l , 
Eternity • Time, therefore , aakes h i s l a s t effort a to delay the 
departure by blocking "the Gilded Hande" of the clock that marks 
h ie liiBits and l imita t ions* Though ha "would not l e t the 
Seconds by*** even the slouest ins tan t ends* The pendult^*e 
counting loud ob jec t i f i e s the inaudible fast beating of the 
hear t of the dying persona* The seating grows th icker as do 
t h e s teps of t he uell»ui8her8 uho come to see her off. Her 
"timid eerv/ice" being o^er, she leaves for her dest ination* 
There i s pun upon the word ' 'service'" which means the funeral 
se rv ice as well as the perforfaance of duty by the persont; in 
her l i fe- t ime* I t ie because of her service of love tha t she 
i s hopeful of gaining imtnortellty* The v io l in projects her Joy, 
L i t e r a l ly also the Latin word "vitulari* ' from which the word 
"v io l in" or ig ina tes weans "to be Joyful" or "to ce leora te a 
f e s t iva l*" Doth the eeanings are relevant here because the 
pereona i s happy, and i s going to celebrate her roarrlags with 
Eternity* Her going to Narth affirms her going to God, Worth 
in t he Old Testament i s the seat of God* Emily Uickinson too , 
2 
as Rebecca Patterson observes, lucated God in the ttorth* 
PosiB 665 again darcribes death as a Journey to 
iDinortelity t 
^3ob 26 |7 ; Psalms 4B|2| Isaiah U i 1 3 , 
2 
Rebecca Patterson, "The Cardinal Points Symbolism of 
Erally Oickinson," r.iduest tJuartelv U (3uly 1973), 502* 
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Dropped into t h t Cth» Acte • 
U«arintj th« 3od Gown • Qannet of Cusrlasting Laces • 
Brooch * fri ien on • 
Hor««8 of niande • and Coach of Silver « 
Baggage « strepped Pearl • 
3ourn»y of Doun • and yhip of Diamond -
Hiding to neet the Carl • 
( P 665 ) 
Death drope the persona into the ''Ether Acre" through uhioh the 
rides *'to tntat the Carl*"* laages of death and imnortclity are 
contraeted throughout the poem* In the f i r s t stanza the "Cther 
Acre*' and "Donnet of Everlasting laces," signifying imaiortalityi 
are contrasted uith the "Sod Gown' and '"erooch^Froxen" signifying 
death* In the second stanxs -Horses of 31onde" ^ d "Coach of 
Silver" suggest ths uhitenees associated with dsath^ while 
"Peorl" and 'Diamond" sugyeat ths f.ternal ualue associated with 
istmortality* It i s imnortality that "uhips" the sheep to under. 
take the journey* ty using ^doum" in the archaic smss of 
"sheep* Eicily Dickinson brings in the biblical sense of sheep 
(richteous parsons) getting place on the right side of Cod, 
2 
and thus gaining eternal life* 
Death i s a uay to heavtn uhere l i f e i s sternal • 
"Death but the Drift of Eastern Cray,/ Dissol^/ing into Duwn 
auay,/ Before the yest begin*" (P 721). Paradise, she thinks, 
i s the only ''Palace" f i t for her dead friend (p 758) • Death 
snables us to infer our Eternal function'- (P 8S6)» Death i© 
perceived as a c r i s i s that "secures Eternity** (P 889)* The 
dead person is "Passenger of Infinity** (P t402). 
4 
nattheu 2St33, 
2 
i'tattheiii 25$ 46* 
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In ffiome poems Cstlly Dickinson t rea t s the theme of 
death.irwlife« The sunset in uinter symbolizes cieath«in»life t 
It cant be "Summer"! 
That - got through^ 
I t ' s early - yet for "Spring",' 
There's that long town of Uhite»to crose • 
Cofora the Clackbirds singi 
It cent be "Dying".' 
I t ' s too Rouge • 
The Dead shall go in uhite • 
SD Sunstt shuts ray question down 
Uith Cuffs of Chrysolite.' 
( P 221 ) 
Here both the sunset and the winter arouse the paradoxical 
feeling of death-irwlife. In winter there ie lack of l i f e -
act ivi ty outside Lhile l i f e goes on as usual within the house* 
The sunset marks the death of the day but "i t i s too Rouge" 
to suggest death* Structurally the poem has two parts , each 
consisting of five lines* In the f i rs t fiwe l ines the poet 
perceives death in Uinter, Symbolically the "town of Uhite" 
suggests death, especially the etRotional death* The poet 
herself implies th i s essoolation of white with death by saying 
that "the Deed shall go in Uhite,* In the noKt fiv/e lines the 
poet further looks for death in the sunset but th i s time she 
perceives a tings of l i f e in the reddish glow of the setting 
sun. As she observes, i t i s not the original red denoting real 
l i f e , but only the a r t i f i c i a l red ("Rouge") denoting sham of 
l ife* Rebecca Patterson thirds that "Rauge" seams to symbolize 
suffering. Out since the poet has used i t as a contrast with 
death, i t setitas to symbolize l i f e , or bet ter , sham of l i f e more 
than suffering. The poet looks Liaffled as she cannot decide 
Rebscoii Patterson, Eroilv Dickinson's laaoerv ed, Plargaret 
H* rreetoan (Amhersts University of Massachusetts Press, 1379), 
p. 136. 
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whether she should taks I t for U f a or death. Howeueri her 
bafflement la over yhen she r e f l ec t s again, and finds that i t 
i e nei ther death (uhite) nor l i f e (RouQa) but death«in*life 
(Chrysol i te ) , The yellouieh green colour of chryso l i t e 
eyabolizes both death (yellou) and l i f e (green)« The lae t 
tuo l i nes display a playful nood« The idea in these l ines 
seems to be tha t the personified sunset gets a b i t engry a t 
the bafflement of the poetj end out of anger s t r i ke s ("Cuffs'*) 
her and asks her to observe the chrysol i te shade on the f i e lds 
below in place of obseruing the "Rouge" shnde in the sky. The 
poet perhaps takes the hint and understands the point at once. 
Death»in*lif«i ie again the theme of Poe,« 272 t 
X breathed enough to take the Trick « 
And not!, removed from Air • 
I simulate the nreath, so u e l l • 
That One, to be qui te sure « 
The Lunge are e t i r l e s s «. nauet descend 
A«aong the Cunning Ceiie -
And touch the Pantomime « Himself, 
Hou numb, the Bellous feels** 
( P 272 ) 
The long experience of l iv ing has taught the persona 
to pretend l iv ing even when she feels inwardly dead. She i s 
physicelly a l i ve ju t emotionally dead, Howaver, she can simulate 
l i f e 80 well tha t one u i l l have to descend in to her lungs to be 
sure tha t she i s dead because they a r e numb. The condition of 
de8th*in*lif<3 caused by sor.a deep emotional c r i s i s i s dssoribed 
in Poem 396 •{ 
There i s a Langour of the Life 
Wore imminent than Pain • 
*Ti6 Pain*8 Successor - Uhen the Soul 
Has suffered a l l i t can -. 
(stanza break) 
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A Oroyslness • diffusse • 
A Oitnnees l i k e a Fog 
Envelopes Consclousnese • 
As r.iste - o b l i t e r a t e a Crag, 
The Surgeon . does not blanch»at pain -
His Ha'jit • i t severe -
3u t t e l l hit: tha t I t ceased to feel « 
The Creature lying there . 
And he u i l l t e U you • s k i l l i e l a t e • 
A Rightler than He -. 
Has ministered before Him-
There 's no Vi ta l i ty 
( P 396 ) 
Here the persona undergoes such a deep emotional c r i s i s that 
her very soul feels numb, yhat she feels i s almost inexpl icable . 
It i s not pain but i t i s "Rore imminent than Pain - / 'Tis Pa in ' s 
Successor,** The second stanza precisely describes hou gradually 
t h e persona loses her consciousness. She feels droi 's insss , then 
dimness and f inal ly o j l i t e r a t i o n of consciousness* Her senses 
become so nuo)!} that she ceases to fee l . The numbness i s so great 
tha t even this surgeon declares her dead, Thie paradoxical s t a t e 
of death«in.JLife ie a tairacle to the poet t 
To die • yi thout the Dying 
And l i v e - without the Life 
This i s the hardest n i rac lo 
Propounded to Belief* 
( P 1017 ) 
Eolly Dickinson's pocros on grave or graveyard re f lec t 
her a t t i t u d e to death in different moods* She perceives the 
grave as a house and the graveyard as a "Curious Toun" (P 692), 
The strange peace and quietness prevail ing there i s of specia l 
i n t e r e s t to her. In poem 1334 she observes the paradoxical 
qual i ty of the grave j 
Hou soft t h i s Prison i s 
Hou ».ieet these sul len bare 
No Despot but the King of Ooun 
Invented t h i e repose 
(stanza break) 
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Df ra te if t h i s i s All 
Has he no added Rsaltn 
A Dungeon but a Kinsman 
Incarceration • House. 
( P 1334 ) 
The grave i s unpleasant l i k e a prison and s t i l l i t i s very 
pleasant as i t holds our loved one* I t s sul len bars are 
paradoxically sweet* I t has repose but i t s repose i s unnatural . 
i t i s invented by a despot. I t i s a dungeon but s ince our 
kinsman i s issprisonad in i t | i t i s as charming as house* As 
she remarks, "A Diiaple in the Totno/ Plakes tha t Ferocious Room/ 
A Home" (F 1489)* The uneasy calra tha t p reva i l s the re i s 
remarkable s 
A ohi l ly f^eace infes t s the Grese 
The Sun respectful l i e s • 
Not any Trance of industry 
These shadoi'S s c r u t i n i i e . 
( p 1443 • stanza 1 ) 
Einily Dickinson's perception of death as a source of 
sorrou i s ref lected in about s ixty elegies and memorial verses 
t ha t she urcte* "If anybody's friend i s dead," she renarkcd 
" i t*8 sharpest of the theme" (P 509)* In her formal e l eg ies , 
she i s conventional, lamenting the loss of the departed, paying 
t r i b u t e to them, eulogizing t h e i r v i r t ue s , feeling sad at the 
sudden and untimely departure especially in case of children and 
young persons, and invariably thinking tha t they e re in heaven* 
She, however, feels s incere sorrou at the loss of persons l i k e 
Elizabeth Barrett Brouning, George El io t , end t h e unknown so ld ie r 
with whom she fe l t sojne s p i r i t u a l or i n t e l l e c t u a l a f f i n i t y . She 
hersel f obsnrves t 
Qereavemsnt in t h e i r death to feel 
Uhom Ue have never sesn -
A i/ital kinsmanship import 
Our Soul 3nd the i r*s .. between • 
(stanza break) 
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For Stranger - Strangers do not mourn • 
There be Immortal Friends 
yhoni Death see f i r s t • ' t i e neue of t h i s 
That paralyze lureelues • 
Uho, u i t a l only to Our Thought « 
Such Presence bear auay 
In dying « ' t i s es if Our Souls 
Absconded « suddenly • 
( P 645 ) 
Her most genuine feelings of grief uere arsueed uhen 
there uae dBsp personal inuolv/ementy ae in oaee of the death of 
her father, mother, nepheu Gilbert, and close friends like Samuel 
Bowles, 3tie P, Lord, and Helen Hunt 3sckeon, in the death of 
Gilbert she yrote t 
Pass to thy Rendszwous of Light, 
PanglGse except for us « 
Oho sloL'ly ford the mystery 
yhioh thou hast leaped across^ 
( P 1S64 ) 
The death of her mother aroused these feelings : 
To the bright east she f l i e s , 
Brothers of Paradise 
Remit her home, 
Uithout a change of u ings , 
or Lowe's convenient t h ings . 
Enticed to come, 
fashioning what she i s , 
Fathoming uhat she yas , 
ye dei^ ue dream •> 
And tha t dissolwes the days 
Through uhich existence s t rays 
Kdineless at home* 
( P 1573 ) 
The death of her very close friend ot io P« Lord gave her t h i s 
poignant expression : 
Quite empty, qu i te at r e s t . 
The Robin locks her Nest, and t r i e s her Uings, 
She does not knsu a Route 
But puts her Craft about 
For rump red Springs • 
She does not ask for Noon • 
She does not ask for Boon, 
Crumbless and homeless, of but one request • 
The Birds she los t • 
( P 1606 ) 
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Thfi foregoing diecussion of poems on death prat/idee 
us y i t h an insight into Emily Dickinson's aodas of perception 
end experience* She perceives death through actions^ human 
fi- jures, forces of nature , inanimate objec ts , and abs t rac t ideas . 
The act ions through uhich she perceives death are generally 
those yhich e i ther create dis tance and remateness or impart 
peace or d igni ty , Ue notice tha t in poems wr i t ten upta 1663 
her medium of perception i s moetly ac t ion . Later on the medium 
of perception i s generally e i the r a human f i j u r e or soae 
personified objec t , force or idea. It i s a lso to be noticed 
t h a t her best poems on death have mostly some act ion as the 
medium of perception, 
£mily Dickinson displays varied moods ref lec t ing her 
modes of expsrience in her poems ~m death, Houever, the moods 
of sorrow, pain, fear , shock and bafflement dominate, Ue thus 
observe that the poet brings various modes of perception and 
experience ta bear upon the th^ne of death. The contradictory 
moods of joy and eorrou, fear and playfulness show tha t the 
post did not have any fixed a t t i t u d e to death, Sh« vieued 
death from different angles and in different moods. This accounts 
for her paradoxical vision that enabled her to see a thing from 
contradictory points of viey. This was her uay of looking at 
t h ings , and perceiving t h e i r l a ten t t r u t h . 
Chapter 4 
THE CTERNAU CIRCLE - IRKORTAUITY 
Imtnortallty I s the "Flood Subject** t o uhich Emily 
Dickinson turned again and again in her poems and l e t t e r s . I t 
i s a *'Thero« stubborn as Sublime" (P 1221) with which she grappled 
throughout her l i f e , and the pursuit of which "gave form and 
2 
coherence to her l i f e and her work," The problsrn of 
immortality haunted her mind, par t i cu la r ly because she did not 
accept the tnembership of the Church, and "never formally became 
a Chr i s t i an . " Nevertheless, she was "perhaps the most re l ig ious 
parson in town." Her re l ig ion , though based on Puritan p r in -
c i p l e s , was influenced part ly by transcendentalism and part ly 
by her own questioning mind and poetic imagination* Therefore, 
in her a t t i t u d e t o immortality, she remained almost divided 
between the orthodox view of i t and her own in te rp re ta t ion of 
i t , lilhen she thought of her re jec t ion of the Church«.member8hipf 
she was f i l l ed with t e r r o r about her fa te a f t e r death, but when 
she t r i e d to r a t iona l i ze the idea of immortality, she almost 
re jected the orthodox view. Again, when someone very near and 
dear to her , died, she invariably thought of immortality* But 
Emily Oickinson wrote to T*U* Higginson, "you mention 
Immortality* That i s the Flood Subject" (Le t t e r s , I I , 454), 
^Richard B* Sewall, The Life of Emilv Qickinsqn (Kew Yorks 
Far ra r , Straus and Giroux, 1974), 11, 724, 
^ Ib id , , n , 695, 
^ Ib id , , 1, 26* 
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uhan she thought of i t in re la t ion to ovsryday Xif« she found 
i t in the ecetaey of every c rea t ive {sotnent* 
Cxpreeeing her anxiety she wri tes to her friend Abiah 
Root - "I hope you are a ch r i s t i an for I feel tha t i t i e 
impoeeible for any one to be happy without a t r easure in heaven, 
1 
I feel that I sha l l never be happy without I love Chr i s t . " Then 
she asks her,, "Does not Eternity appear dreadful to you, I often 
get thinlcing of i t and and i t seeois so dark to mm that I almost 
2 
wish there was no Eterni ty ," Finally ehs t e l l e her • "Although 
I aas not a chr i s t ian s t i l l I feel deeply the importance of 
3 
at tending to the subject before i t i s too l a t e . " After four 
years she wri tes to the saoie friend that she prefers the risk • 
**The shore i s safer , Abiah, but I love to buffet the sea . I 
can count thei b i t t e r wrecks here in these pleesant waters , and 
hear the nurtiurlng winds, but oh, I love the danger; You are 
learning control and firmnsss* Christ 3eeu8 wi l l love you more, 
I'm afreid he don' t love me anv."" A year l a t e r she asks her 
again , "I want to knou your v ia js and your e ternal feel ings « 
5 
how things beyond are to you," To her cousin Perei Cowan she 
w r i t e s , **! suppose we are a l l t h i r l i n g of lenaortali ty, at times 
so atimulatedly that we cannot sleep* Secrets are i n t e r e s t i n g . 
1 
Le t t e r s , I , 27, 
^ Ib id , , I , 28. 
^ Ib ld , , I , 29, 
* I b i d , , 1 , 104. 
^ I b i d , , :t, 131, 
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but they are also solemn • and speculate u i t h a l l our might, 
ue cannot a sce r t a in . " Uaehington Gladden*e reply to he? 
l e t t e r (Her l e t t e r to Gladden i s missing) revaals tha t she 
2 
asked him, "Is iramortallty t rue?" After the death of James 
0« Clark, she asks h is brother . "Are you ce r t a in there i s 
another l i f e ? Uhen oweruhelrasd to knoL', I fear tha t feu are 
su re , " 
She invariably expressed her bel ief in imsiprtality a t 
the death of her r e l a t ives and f r iends . On the death of her 
friend Sophia Holland she yro te to Abiah Root • **! t r u s t she 
i s now in heaven & though 1 shal l never forget her , yet 1 shal l 
meet her in heaven*" On the death of y*C* Bryant, the poet , 
she u ra te to Fire* 3*C* Holland » **ye thought you cherished Bryant, 
and spoke of you irsBiediately uhen ue heard h i s fa te • i f 
Icnraortallty fea Fate ," Referring to the death of George Q l o t 
she uro te to Susan Gilbert Dickinson, "Perhaps she uho Experienced 
Eterni ty in Tlroef may receive Tims's omitted Gift as part of the 
Bounty of Eternity.•• After her f a t h e r ' s d ^ t h she wrote to 
Higginson • "X am glad there i s Immortality « but uould have 
t a s t e d i t myiself «> before entrust ing him**" After the death of 
1 
Le t t e r s , I I , 463, 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 731, 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 779, 
^ Ib id , , I t 32, 
®Ibid,, n , 612. 
^ Ib id , , H I , 689. 
^ Ib id , , 11, 528. 
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Sanuel Soules she consoled h i s wife * "As he uas hisiseXf Eden, 
he I s u l th Ident" l a t e r on she urote to h is son • "I congrat* 
ulat© you upon h i s Iwraortality, which i s a constant stlfrulue to 
2 
my Household." After her mother's death|» she u r a t e . "There 
uae no earthly par t ing . She slipped from our fin^t^^s l i k e a 
f lake gathered by the uind, and i s nou part of the d r i f t cal led 
3 
' t h e i n f i n i t e * . " On the death of her nepheu Gi lber t , she wrote 
to h is mother • "The Vision of Immortal Life has been f u l f i l l e d . " 
After Otis P. Lord's dc^th she yrote tn h i s exsoutor • "Hie l a s t 
uords in his l a s t Note usre *A Caller comes.' X infer i t to 
be Eterni ty , as he never returned."^ And i f we accept her 
i n t e rp re t a t i on of "Caller" for e t e rn i t y , did she not refer to 
her oyn immortality in her l a s t l e t t e r wr i t ten e feu days before 
g 
her death, in flay, 1686 . " L i t t l e Cousins, Called back." 
The thought of immortality uas thus very much at the 
baok of her mind uhen she uas personally affected by the lose 
of eomeone dear to her . Houever, in moments of detached thinking 
she f e l t tha t the re uas immortality not only a f te r l i f e but also 
in l i f e i t s e l f . In her grief at her mother's death she remairiced • 
"I cannot t e l l hou Eternity seems. It sueeps around me l i k e a 
sea , " But on the death of Professor Edward Tuckerman she uro te 
1 
Le t t e r s , 11, 620, 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 668. 
^ Ib ld . , i n , 750. 
^ Ib id . , i n , 799. 
^ Ib ld , , i n , 860. 
®Ibid., n i , 906. 
"^Ibld., n i , 750. 
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to one of Ilia close relatives, (Irs, Dames S* Cooper • ''Though 
the first iioio ent of loss is eternity, other eternities remain •" 
She tried to know and explore the "other eternitiee," and to 
find out the real idea behind the oonoept of itnmortality* In 
meditative stoode she felt that heaven uae not beyond earth* In 
a letter to nre, 3,G* Holland ©ho observed, "iny only sketch, 
profile of Heaven ie a large, blue eky, bluer and larger than 
**^ ® blgqos^ I Jiawe seen in June, and in it are my friends • 
all of them . every one of them * those uho are uith ms nou, 
and those uho yere 'parted* ae ue yalked, and 'snatched up 
to Heaven*.^ Later on she more explicitly said to the eame 
friend, **Vinnie says you are most illuatrious and dueXl in 
Paradise* X have never believed the latter to be a superhuman 
3 
eite." Immortality, she thinks, ie an idea meant to console 
and delight us in our sorroy, to make ua accept the inevitable 
fate • death, psaoefully and cheerfully, and to keep our intellect 
constantly searching inyardly end outwardly for the meaning of 
life. In a letter to John L» Craves she remarks, "It ie a Jolly 
thought to think that vo can be rternal • uhen air and earth are 
full of live© that are gone • and done • and a conceited thing 
indeed, this promised Resurrectionl" To Higginson she urites, 
"The Risks of Immortality are perhaps its* charm • A secure 
Delight suffers in enchantment • The largest Haunted House it 
1 
Letters, III, 698, 
^Ibid,, II, 329* 
^Ibid., n , 508, 
*Ibid,, n , 328, 
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seems, of tsaturar Chilcihciod «. d i s t a n t , an ajlarni » entered 
int imate at l a s t ee a neighbor*© Cottage - , " To her cousine, 
Louise and frances Korcrote she wr i t e s , "Footl ights cannot 
2 
improve the grave, only iramortality, ' Belief in Etern i ty , 3 She says, ia "an Untried Experience," "The urti<noyn i s the 
la rges t nQsti of the i n t e l l e c t * " She even equates pure i n t e l l e c t 
y i t h immortality • "A l e t t e r aluaye feels to roe l i k e ijuroortality 
5 because i t i s the mind alone without corporeal f r iend," She 
a lso equates the c rea t ive a r t of poetry y i t h iomortali ty* In 
a l e t t e r to Higginson she t e l l s him that she had a friend «who 
taught me immortality* but soon a f te r he died. In the next 
l e t t e r she adds, "By dying Tutor to ld me tha t he would l i k e 
t o l i v e t i l l t had been a a poet*" ' 
Emily Dickinson*8 poems on immortality, though they 
eometimes re f lec t what she fee ls and thinks in her l e t t e r s , 
again affirm tha t essent ia l ly she was "a poet ra ther than a 
8 
systematic thinker,*'*^ for a systamatic study het powis can be 
put in ce r ta in groups showing different aspects of the theme of 
immortali ty, but the groups only reveal that she had conf l ic t ing 
V e t t e r s . 11, 480-481. 
^ Ib id , , n , 644. 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 920 (Pr«53). 
^ Ib id . , n , 559, 
^ Ib id , , Ut 460. 
^ Ib id . , y.I, 404. 
"^Ibid., n , 408. 
Tiharles R. Anderson, Emilv Dickinson's Poetrvi^Stairway of 
Surprise (Kew York? Holt, Rinahart and y ins ton , i960) , p» 285. 
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a t t i t u d e touarde i t , i^ioreouer, the poems i n a pa r t i cu la r 
group re f l ec t diverse mooda and emotions rather than give a 
eystematic chain of thought* For exampXei the poems expressing 
f a i t h do not necessarily a f f i rm the poet 's f a i t h i n immortal i ty 
but they are more or less assumed poses through uhich she t r i e s 
to express her emotions. As Anderson very apt ly remarkSt "many 
of her apparent assertions of f a i t h are merely part of her 
strategy of paradox," By adopting paradoxisel a t t i t udes she 
t r i e s to know the t r u t h for herse l f , and to create tension for 
the reader so that he i s provoked to give serious thought to 
what the ponst says or fee ls , 
Eraily Dickinson of ten uses e tern i ty (P S11 and p 1499) 
and I n f i n i t y (P 350 and p 1162) as equivalents fo r immorta l i ty . 
Further, as heaven and immortal i ty are i n teg ra l l y re la ted , she 
i d e n t i f i e s the one u i t h the other , and of ten expresses her idea 
of immortal i ty i n terns of both space and t ime. She does so 
pa r t i cu l a r l y uhen she takes the orthodox vieu of immortal i ty 
as a b l i s s f u l eternal state i n heaven. Poem 4 , fo r example 
presents e tern i ty as a place of eternal peace, rest and safety i 
On t h i s uondrous sea 
Sai l ing s i l e n t l y , 
Hoi P i l o t , hoi 
Knowest thou the shore 
Uhere no breakers roar • 
Uhere the storm i s o*er? 
In the peaceful ueet 
(nany the sa i l s at rest • 
The anchors fast • 
Thither I p i l o t thee -
Land Ho,*,Eternityj 
Ashore at l a s t i 
( P A ) 
1 
Charles R, Anderson, Emllv Dickinson*a Poetrvt Stairway 
qf, s^ rp r ipg , p. 2S4, 
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The very hope of e terni ty seeine to give the speaker so much 
joy that l i f a i t s e l f appeare a l l uonclar to her* The sea of 
l i f e , in s p i t e of being dleturbed by the etorm and the roaring 
breakers , i s "uondroue«" Uithout complaining about the odde 
of l i f e she I s sa i l ing s i l e n t l y . The soft sounds in the f i r s t 
two l ines objectify her s i l ence . She i s f i l l e d with a l l 
enthueiasni to ov/ercome the storm, and reach the shore yhere she 
hopes to anchor her ship in res t and peace. The dominance of 
' o ' sound in l ines 3*6 suggests her excitement. In the second 
stanza the heavy stressed ending of the f i r e t th ree Unas mark 
the end of the storm, resul t ing in t he cry of Joy suggested by 
t h e 'ee* sound ending the next tuo l i n e s . In Poem 5 tiie bird 
tha t has floun "beyond the sea" i s nou "Fast in a safer hand/ 
Held in a t rue r Land," i t i s a place where t 
In a serenat Br i jh t , 
In a more golden l igh t 
I see 
Caoh l i t t l e doubt and fear, 
Each l i t t l e disoord here 
Heaioved, 
( P 5 . stanza 4 ) 
Considering death "our rapt a t t e n t i o n / To immortali ty, ' 
t he poet iroaijines the dead going to the v i l l age "Uhose peasants 
are the Angels - / Uhose Cantons dot the skies -•' (P 7 ) , In 
Po&a 24 she v isua l izes heaven in terms of both time and space { 
There i s a morn by men unseen • 
Uhose maids upon remoter green 
Keep t h e i r Seraphic Ray • 
And a l l day long, u i th dance and game. 
And gam'-)ol I may never name • 
Employ t h e i r holiday, 
( p 24 • stanza 1 ) 
In "morn" she finds a befitting symbol of immortality as it 
sugqeste both time and place to her. In Poem 101 she compares 
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heaven with norning, anti aeke • "Pleaso to t e l l a l i t t l e Pilgrim/ 
Uhare the place called 'Rornlng* lies.',** In Poeai 40 i t i s "the 
garden/nortal ehall not see*" In Poem 48 i t i e the land about 
which she ie not sure . She, howeueri encourages her "bewildered 
Do we" to hope that i t i s there • "Courage J My brawa Col.urabaJ/ 
There may yei; be land*," In poem 53 heaven i e desori! ed as 
•Kingdoms', I t i s the " I ta ly" tha t stands the other s ide of 
t he solemn Alps of death (P 60)« It i s a v i l l age where the 
t o u r i s t goes "to pick another day" (P 93)» Heaven i e the home 
"Wext a l i a s " where people "dressed in frocks of purest snow* go 
(P 104)» The metaphor of home for heaven i s again used in Poem 
207, The image of home i s used more expressively in Poem 399 : 
A House upon the Height • 
That Uagon never reached • 
No Dead, were ever carr ied down • 
No Peddler 's Cart • approached • 
Uho&e Chimney never smoked • 
Uhoee Uindows -. ^ight and (<lorn <* 
Caught Sunrise f i r s t • and Sunset « l a s t • 
Then *held an Empty Pane -
Uhoee fate • Conjecture knew • 
No other neighbor « did . 
And what i t was • we never l isped «. 
3eoause He • never to ld • 
( P 399 ) 
The house i s beyond the reach of the wagon or the cart 
representing human l i f e and a c t i v i t y . It ie also beyond death as 
t he r e i s no report of the dead being carr ied down, Ooth l i f e end 
death seem to mer^e into abst ract exietenoe which i s both the 
beginning and the end of t ime. The windows of t h i s house catch 
the f i r s t and the l a s t rays of the sun which i s the means of 
measuring time on earth and which symbolizes time i t s e l f , A 
sor t of mystery surrounds t h i s house as no one knows about i t s 
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lnha:3ltsnt -. *'H8*' uho nevar revealed His mystaty to us , 
AesuDlng the ch i ld l ike posa, tha poet perceiuee paradise as 
her own u i l l age Aiaheret, Like a child she looks there for those 
th ings uhich a ohild keenly des i res but badly lacks in Amherst. 
She u ie t fu l ly thinks that pesple uear neu shoes t h e r e ; i t i s 
very pleasant there and children are not scolded i f they feel 
hungry; i t i s also not lonesome there s 
Uhat i s « "Paradise" -
Uho llwe there • 
Are they "Farmers" • 
Do they "has' . 
Do they knou tha t t h i s i s "Amherst" -
And that I - am coming - too « 
Do thsy I.ear *'nau shoes" - in "Eden' -
Is i t aluays pleasant • there • 
l'on*t they caold ua • when ye*re hungry • 
Or t e l l CocJ «. hoL' cross ue are -
You are sure t h e r e ' s sjch a person 
As "a ra ther" . in tha sky -
So i f I get los t • there «. e»/ar • 
Or do tha t the fiurse ca l l s "die" • 
X ehant walk the "Jasper" - barefoot • 
Ransomed folks « uont lauah at ros «. 
Flaybo . "Eden' a ' n t so lonesome 
As Ksu Englant used to 'JQJ 
( P 215 ) 
Heav/en i s called a 'Zone*' nhere time stands s t i l l 
(P 1056)• Hut in Poeni 489 she categorical ly denies any locat ion 
t o heaven : 
In Heaven a Place » a Sky • a Tree? 
Location*8 narrou uay i s for lurselk/es -
Unto the Dead 
There 's no Geography • 
But Sta te « £ndoi;al • Focus • 
Uhere • Dmnipresencs • fly? 
( P 409 • stanzas 2»3 ) 
Uhen she comas to define Inmorta l i ty , ehe finds i t 
perhaps tha only thought that defies her (P 561). Uhere ue go 
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af te r d^ith reinaini th© most forraidabla sulsject to her • "Of 
subjects tha t r e s i s t / Redoubt ables t i s t h i s / Uhere go u© -•• 
(P 1417), She, however, t r i e s to define immortality in yarious 
uaya* It i s a "shapeless friend" yhoee preeenoe she feels by 
i n t u i t i o n t 
Conscious am I in my Chamber, 
Of a shapeless friend • 
He doth not a t t e s t by Posture -
ttor Confirm • by yord • 
l\!either Place • need I present Him • 
f i t t e r Courtesy 
Hospitable i n tu i t i on 
Of His Company • 
Presence • i s His furthest l i cense • 
Meither He to Fis 
Kor ryself to Him • by ftccent « 
Forfeit Probity • 
Uearlnese of Ht», were quainter 
Than Ronotony 
Kney a Pa r t i c l e •> of Spacers 
Vast Society • 
Neither i f H© y i s i t Other • 
Do He duell - or Way « know I • 
But Inst inct esteem Him 
Immortality • 
( P 679 ) 
PSute pressnoe i s the "far thes t l i cense" t ha t t h i s 
friend can grant because he may "forfei t Probity** "by Accent," 
Even then, his company i s far from being wearisome. The poet 
does not knou yhether he dueile or not but she knows hir.. by 
ine t inc t* Thus i rmorta l i ty i s paradoxically present by absence. 
I t i s defined as the ''Great Hater in the Uest" tha t quenches 
our s p i r i t u a l t h i r s t as the ordinary uater s a t i s f i e s our physical 
t h i r s t J 
We t h i r s t ar f i r s t - ' t i s Mature^s Act -
And l a t e r • uhen ye die « 
(no stanza break) 
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A l i t t l e Water suppl icate . 
3f gingere going by • 
It intifflatee the finer want • 
yhose adequate supply 
le that Great Water in the Ueet •» 
Termed Immortality • 
( P 726 ) 
Synrbolically t h i r s t in l i f e represents our des i re for 
uorldly fulfilment^ and t h i r s t £t death ob jec t i f i e s our keen wish 
t o have pasce and imaottal i ty a f te r death. Our supplicat ing for 
"a l i t t l e ua ter" at the time of death indica tes our s p i r i t u a l 
des i re ("finer want') which can be sa t i s f i ed only by "that Great 
Uater in the Uest/ Termed Xtmnortality," As Indian SuRtmer i s 
"d ive rs i f i ed / Uith ProspBCtj and u i th Fros t , " if.njortaiity i s 
d ivers i f i ed u i th the prospect of e ternal l i f e , and u i th the 
fors t of deaith t 
Tuo Seasons, i t i s se id , exis t . 
The Summer of the Jus t , 
And t h i s of Our's d ivers i f ied 
Uith Prospect, and ui th f rost • 
may not our Second u i th i t ' s F i r s t 
So i n f i n i t e compare 
That L'e but recol lec t the one 
The other to prefer? 
( P 930 • s tanzas 3.4 ) 
Immortality is paradoxically life and death at the same 
time. It is in terps of experience, life in death, and death in 
life I 
To die • without the Dying 
And l ive « without the Life 
This i s the hardest IHiracle 
propounded to Belief, 
( P 1017 ) 
Immortality i s perceived as the s ternal daun in Poem 1QS3, There 
the persona gses on a t r i p to e te rn i ty u i th God, and t e l l s about 
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har experience t 
The Gulf behind was not, 
The Continents uere neu • 
Eternity i t uae before 
Eternity ua& due. 
Ho seasons were to us -
It uas not Night nor Rorn • 
But Sunrise stopped upon the place 
And fastened i t in Oaun, 
( P 1053 - l i nes 13.20 ) 
Iffltnortallty i s defined in tercne of t inielessness, 
ChangelessnesSf motionleesnese, and perpetual l igh t t 
There i s a Zone whose even Years 
No Sols t ice in ter rupt • 
Uhose Sun constructs perpetual Noon 
Itlhoee perfect Seasons ua i t * 
Uhose Summer set in Summeri t i l l 
The Centuries of 3une 
And Centuries of August cease 
And Consciousness «. i s (toon. 
( P 1056 ) 
Here time has come to a atop as the constant position of the 
eun indicates. The years are changeless ("even") as they are 
uninterrupted by seasonal change. There is endless eummer • 
so endless that months have ceased to exist* ''Noon*" symbolizing 
time at the zero hour and light at its brighteet| has come to a 
standstill, lending perpetuity to loth time and light* Conscious. 
nese too is in fully auakened stats (''ftoon") - a state in which 
it becomes a fully spiritual self. Immortality thus refers to 
a condition of blise which is "even,* "perpetual," and "perfect." 
Immortality is something rare like a diamond, and is 
"as hid as Death" (P 1110)* It is so ajSolute that she finds 
it difficult to define it in positive terms, and therefore, she 
expresses it in negative terms ; 
Great Streets of silence led away 
To Keighborhoods of Pause -
(no stanza break) 
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Here uas no Notice • no Dissent 
No Universe . no Laws • 
Dy Clock, *tya8 Fiornlng, and for Night 
The 38ll8 at Oistanoe oalled •. 
Out Epoch had no basis here 
For Period exhaled, 
( P 1159 ) 
The "Neighborhoods of Pause" suggest the complete stasis pre» 
vailing in heaven. The "Streets of silence" indicate utter lack 
of activity that creates noise. Ue have no notioe or guidelines 
as we needn't do anything or move anywhere. The individual has 
no identity as he has no right even to dissent - God is the 
absolute monarch here. It is uithout any definite eysteal to 
give it a name such as the Universe. It is uithout any laus 
that govern nature and society. There is no deraarcetion of time 
such as morning and night, period and epoch. Both morning and 
night exist eide by side, in the utter chaos and confusion 
time haa lost its identity in terme of limits as it is limitless 
here. 3y giving this negative picture of heaven Emily Dickinson 
is presenting the absolute power of Cod on one hand, and exposing 
the hollounsss of the orthodox vieu 3f heaven on the other. 
Absolute perfection of heaven paradoxically implies a state of 
choas. Life here seems to be thoroughly idle, and therefore, 
does not appear to get the approval of t'le poet uho believes in 
a sort of living heaven. It is in a mood of disapproval that she 
calls ImBortality a "bland uncertainty" and "mighty night*' 
(P 1646). In a different mood she regards immortality as 
"/iortality's Ground Floor;'fP 1234), meaning that it is the founda-
tion, the essential meaning of life. It is "the only Adamant 
Estate/ In all Identity" (P 1499). In Poem 1029 she implies 
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tha t time and a terni ty fuse into nna in the enlightened 
consciousneee that r e su l t s from name v i t a l s p i r i t u a l experience ; 
I dwelt, as i f thyself were out f,y Body but uhi th in 
Until a Right detested me 
And set my Kernel in* 
And Spir i t turned unto the Ouet 
"Old Friend, thou knouest roe,** 
And Tims went out to t e l l the UmaB 
And met Eternity 
( P 1039 « stanzas 3.4 ) 
In some poems inmortali ty i s equated with love. In 
Poma 809 the poet says t 
Unable are the Loved to die 
For Love i s Inmortali ty, 
Nay, i t i s Deity -
Unable they tha t love • to die 
For Love reforms Uita l i ty 
Into Divinity* 
C P 809 ) 
Again in Poem 549 she says i 
That I shall love aluay * 
I argue thee 
That love is life -
And life hath Immortality 
( P 549 . stanza 2 ) 
Immortality i s presented as c e l e s t i a l union with God 
in Poem 461• The persona i s waiting for the sunrise when she 
y i l l meet Eternity whotr. she c a l l s her "Savior' s 
A Uife • a t Daybreak I sha l l be -
Sunrise » Hast thou a Flag for me? 
At Kidnight, I am but a Raid. 
Hou short i t takes to make i t Bride • 
Then • Midnight, I have passed from thee 
Unto the East, and t/ictory • 
midnight • Good Niyhtj I hear them c a l l , 
The Angels bus t le in t he Hall -. 
Softly my Future climbs the S t a i r , 
1 fumble at my Childhood*e prayer 
So soon to be a Child no more * 
Eterni ty , I'm coming . S i r , 
Savior • I ' ve seen the face«beforeJ 
( P 461 ) 
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Here "PJldnight" syinbolUes ignorant earthly existence 
("PJaid"), and "Daybreak" syrobolizea the waking into eternal 
s p i r i t u a l l i f e ("Bride"). At daybreak the persona hopes to 
achieve the transformed s ta tue of the u i fe of her Savior. 
e terni ty* The transformation requires eome time but in her 
mood of ec s t a t i c Joy the persona feels that i t i s in a v/ery 
short time tha t she has paesed from her Ignorant stage of 
childhood into the enlightened sta.^e of ful l maturi ty. What 
i e implied i s tha t on a t ta in ing e terni ty time ceases to exis t 
as i t becomes one u i t h e t e rn i t y . 
Emily Dickinson seems to express her fa i th in 
immortality in raany poe»s. In Poem 237 the poet imagines 
herse l f entering heawen af ter being forgiven. Her hope r e s t s 
on the belief that not a sparrju i t forjot ten by Cod • 
I think Just hou my shape u i l l r i s e « 
Uhen 1 sha l l be "forgiven -
T i l l Hair • and Eyes - and titnid Head . 
Are out of eight . In Heaven -
I think 3u8t hou my l i p s wi l l weigh • 
Ulth shapeless « quivering *> prayer « 
That you • jga l a t e - "Consider" me • 
"^^^ "Sparrow" of yjur Care • 
I mind me tha t of Anguish « sent • 
gpwe d r i f t s were moved away • 
Before my s lnple bosom • broke • 
And why not t h i s - i f Ubsy? 
And so 1 con that thing - "forgiven** -
Until • de l i r ious • borne • 
By me long bright - and longer • t r u s t -
I «^ J^ op ray Heart - unshrlvenj 
( P 237 ) 
Assuming the pose of a devout Chris t ian the poet 
expresses the orthodox fai th in Iroroortality ra ther than her 
own* She has purposely underlined and put within inverted ooramas 
' ' s t . Uuk© 12|6. 
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thB uotds , "forciiven,*' "consider , ' and •'sparrow*' to omphaBize 
t h s i r r s l ig ious signif icance to the orthodox iselleueTB yho are 
sure of t h e i r eeat in heaven a f t e r je ing forgiven hy God« In 
her I ronic mode the poet c a l l t "forQiwen** a th ing , and t e l l e 
tha t at the very idea of I t she gats so "de l i r ious" tha t without 
ge t t ing absolution ("unshrlwen") she "drops" down her heart as 
i f i t were a th ing , and s t i l l hopes for God*s considerat ion. 
The pareona in Poera 336 hopes t o "go out of Time/ To take my 
Rank.by.in the Uest - • " In Poem 712 the persona has acquired 
iiiuBortality» and from her imatortal s t a t e she looks back at 
death : 
Since then « H i s Centuries • and yst 
Feels shorter than thtj Day 
I f i r s t surtnissd the Horses Heads 
Uere toward Eternity • 
( P 712 • stani-a 6 ) 
Our fa i th in immortality, she says, i n t ens i f i e s at danger : 
The Soul*s d i s t i nc t cortnaotion 
Uith immortality 
Is bast disclosed jy Danger 
Or quick Cala:.iity «. 
( P 974 - stanza 1 ) 
This psychological experience was real ized by the poet a lso 
beoause ehe invariably thought of immortality whenever soaeone 
very dear t o her passed away* Her l e t t e r s bearing t h i s fact 
have already bean aisntloned. Her poems wri t ten as t r i b u t e s to 
the dead refer to itnaiortality. The v i l l age woman who has died 
s i t s with the sa in t s in heaven (P 144), In Poero 147 she wishes 
ioHsortality for the dead so ld i e r . In nisfflory of her father 
ehe wr i tes s 
Take a l l away • 
The only thing worth larceny 
Is l e f t • the Isistortality « 
( P 1365 ) 
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Ang again : 
Gathered in to the Earth, 
And out of story • 
Gathered to that strange fame • 
That lonesome Glory 
Thot hath no omen here • but Aye • 
( P 1370 ) 
Paying t r i b u t e s to her mother she wri tes i 
To the bright east eha f l i e s , 
Srothera of Paradise 
Hemit her hociet 
Uithout a change of wings, 
Or l ove ' s convenient th inge, 
Enticed to come, 
( P 1S73 • stanza 1 ) 
After G i lbe r t ' s death she wri tes to his mother, Susan Gilbert 
Oiokinson : 
Immured In Heaven^ 
Uhat a Cel l i 
Let every Bondage bs» 
Thou Rijeetsst of the Universe, 
Like that uhich ravished thee / 
( P 1594 ) 
Writing in memory of Samuel Boules she says t 
Uho abdicated Aiaf^ ush 
And uant the uay of Ousk, 
And now against h i s subt le Name 
There stonris nn Asterisk 
AS confident of him as ue « 
Impregnable uo a re -
Tho whale of Imaortality 
Secreted in a Star , 
( P 1616 ) 
On the death of he? fast friend Helen Hunt Jackson she y r i t e s ; 
Of Glory m t a Beam i s Left 
Gut her Eternal House * 
The Asterisk i s for the Dead, 
The Living, for the Stars -
( P 1647 ) 
In fact she kneu that the idea of heaven or iumortality gives 
us great solace in our hours of braavement : 
To help our Bleaker Parts 
Salubrious Hours are given 
(no stanza break) 
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Uhich if thay do not f i t for Earth 
Drill si lently for Heaven • ( P 1064 ) 
And again { 
Imnortal i s an ample uord 
Uhen uhat we neeti i s by 
But uhen i t leaues ue for a time 
*Ti8 a neeesEity. 
( P 1205 - stanza 1 ) 
Though the persona has not seen Cod or heaven, yet 
she i s aura of their exietenoe t 
2 net;sr epotce uith Cod • 
Nor visited in Heaven • 
Tet certain am I of the spot 
As if the Checks uere given « 
( P 1052 • stanza 2 ) 
The las t l ine revealing a ht^orous srsod ehous that the poet 
i s commenting on the orthodox Mimj rcther than expressing her 
oun fai th. In the eama humorous vein ehe says s 
Of Heaven above the flrrasst proof 
Ue fundamental knou 
Except for i t ' s marauding Hand 
It has been Heaven belou* 
( P 1205 . stanza 2 ) 
And again in her paradoxical yay she says ; 
Of Paradise* existence 
All ue knou 
Is the uncertain certainty « 
3ut it*8 vicinity infer, 
Hy it's DiSBOting 
nesnenger • 
( P 1411 ) 
In an assumed pose she observes that heaven i s "ifintenable to 
Logic/ But possibly the one." 
Emily Dickinson seeros to believe in the living and 
creative imciortalfey of th is l i f e rather than the s t a t i c and 
l i fe less icniBOTtality of the af ter*l i fe . The "chiefar part" of 
humanity, she observes in Poem <106, works for time, and not for 
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immortality that ^checks on Fane* t 
Some • Uatk for Isimortality • 
The Chief07 p a r t , for Tiae -
HswCoflipensatee • i.^sediately » 
The fornsr • Check a • on Fame •> 
Slow Gold . but Everlasting • 
The Rulliofi of Today • 
Contrasted with tha Currency 
Of Xmiortality • 
A Beggar » Here and There • 
Is gifted to discern 
Beyond the Broker's insight • 
One's m ftoney » Ono's - the ^ine « 
< P 406 ) 
The reuiard of uorking for time comes slouly but i s 
ever las t ing l i k e bul l ion uh i l e the reward of working her faae 
comes at once but l i k e the currency i t e value l a s t e only so 
long as i t i s honoured. Those who work to enjoy every noment 
of l i f e taay appear very common pwiple ("Begoare") from worldly 
point of viewI but they a re rea l ly ta lented people. They have 
t he ra re gif t of dist inguishing the permanent froia the tesporary • 
the "Pline" from the "Ploney," The brokers of re l ig ion don' t have 
t h i s ab i l i ty* Immortality, therefore , paradoxically l i e s in 
time rather than beyond i t« The persons in R}ea 959 har^ered 
a f t e r immortality of a f t e r - l i f e ir\ her childhood and even when 
she greu o lder . But nou she suspects that she has been looking 
for i t in the wrong direct ion i 
Elder, Today, a session wiser 
And f a in t e r , t oo , as Uisenaes i s • 
I find myself s t i l l softly searching 
For my Delinquent Palaces . 
And a Suspicion, l i k e a Finger 
Touches my Forhead now and then 
That I am looking oppositely 
For the s i t s of Klngdoia of Heaven -, 
( P 9S9 ) 
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In her meditativa ntoments the poet had glimpses of 
inmortal l ty that l i e s in c rea t ive moaents* Uhsn she uas under-^ 
going eye treatment in Casibridge, her l i f e yas i n t e r n a l i i e d , 
and perhaps she enjoyed soma moments of c rea t ive th i r^ ino t 
which she oal ln bu l l e t ins from imsiDrtBlity in Poem 827 : 
The Only Naus I knou 
Is l u l l e t i n s e l l Day 
From Imnortality* 
The Only Shous I see • 
Tomorroi: and Today • 
Perchance Eternity • 
The .inly One I OBet 
Is God - The 3nly Street « 
Existence • This traversed 
If Other fjeus there be . 
Or Adiairabler Show • 
l U l t e l l i t you -
( P 827 ) 
The bu l l e t in s are fros immortality but they are jased on teniporal 
l i f e • on t he ahous of tomorrou and todayi i t i s by ohanoe tha t 
she t h i r d s of "Ete rn i ty , " Similar ly, she ueets God out meets 
Him, not in heaven, but in the s t r ee t of exis tence. Thus the 
poet i s simultaneously l iv ing on tuo leve ls • the imaginative 
and the physical , and she i s auare of the doubleness of her 
experience. The poet thus enjoys the loiroortality in l i f e , for 
the heaven here i s be t t e r than the heaven to come ; 
Uhich i s best? Heaven • 
Ot only Heaven to cocse 
Uith that old Codicil of Doubt? 
1 cannot help estsera 
The "Dird within the Hand" 
Superior to the one 
The "Bush" may yield me 
Or may not 
Too l a t e to choose again* 
( P 1C12 ) 
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Xmnioirtality to the poet ie not a pauBn but t he 
continuation of l i f e* It i e in fact a l i f e in which we are 
fully a l i ve to each moment because our conacioueneee in immortal 
e t a t e ia "coEtjaeleeo" : 
Those not l i v e yet 
L'ho doubt to l i ve again « 
"Again" ie of a tuioo 
But t h i e • i s one • 
The Ship beneath the Draw 
Aground • i e he? 
Death • so • the Hyphen of the See • 
Deep i s t he Schedule 
Of the Disk to be • 
Costumeleee Consciousneee • 
That i s he * 
( P USA ) 
Thoee uho doubt l i f e following t h i s one a r e , in her 
opinion, not real ly a l ive because l i f e here end hereafter are 
not two but one as they are connected by the i n v i s i b l e lirdc of 
d ^ t h . The ship sa i l ing in t h e channel connecting tuo bigger 
sources of water appears to be buried in the ground frosi d is tance 
but in fact i t i e moving a l l the time and becomes fully v i s i b l e 
when a f te r crossing the channel i t enters in to the biggar water. 
Similarly at death the BOUI appears to be buried in the grave, 
but she i s only passing from one phase of l i f e to the o ther , and 
death i s merely a channel between the ti'O • " the Hyphen of the 
Sea," Like the hyphen death only s ign i f i e s the in tegra l r e l a t ion 
between the two seemingly unrelated par t s of l i f e , Uhat looks 
l i k e a crescent i s In fact a fu l l disk but I t ie so deeply hid 
in t he mystery of time that we are able to see i t s ful l form 
only when our coneclousnose i e fully awa^tsned j "Cattumeleas." 
I t Is in the l igh t of fully awakened oonactousness tha t the 
mystery of time disappears^ and wa have a fu l l vlsu of the Bhip> 
8oul»he who appeared '^aground" to our quasi-ewakened consciousness. 
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The poet thus oakes an in te l leo t t ia l approach to the problem 
of immortality9 and perceives i t in terms of conssiousness. 
The unity of t h i s l i f e and of l i f e in the hereafter i s emphasized 
in Poem 1604 i 
Ue send the llaue to find the Uave « 
An Errand so divine* 
The Heseenger enamored too, 
forgetting to return, 
Ue nake the wiee dietinwtion »tiil» 
Soever made In vain. 
The eageet time to dam the eea ie uhen the see ie gone « 
( P 1604 ) 
The life here and the life hereafter are like the tuo 
braves of the sasne eea. If ue eenc3 the on© to find the other, it 
never returns as the ti'o become one. Moreover, i;e oannot hold 
back the one from the other for long. In another pomi ehe 
again eaye that immortality ie aluaye tith ue t 
The Blunder ie in estimate 
Eternity is there 
U© say ae of a Station 
Reanyhile he ie sj near 
He joins me in my Haaible 
Divides abode uith me 
Ho Friend have X that so persists 
As thie Eternity 
( P 1694 ) 
Ue urongly thirdc tha t e terni ty i s the stopping-placa 
("Station*^) uhsre the Journey terminates . I t i s , i n fac t , ever 
present in our never-ending journey - "Forever • i s composed of 
Kous .*= (P 624). 
In one of her l e t t e r s she observes tha t ' ' there i s 
many a d i sc ip l ine before LS obtain Heaven, •• "The Soul with 
s t r i c t economy,' ehe says, wi l l "Sujsist t i l l Paradise" (P lOBl), 
Le t t e r s , I I , 607, 
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In her poems the poet points out the various kinds of discipline 
required to gain heaven* One has to be meek and humble i 
In rags aysterious as these 
The shining Courtiers go * 
l/aiiing the purple^ and the plumes • 
Vailing the ermine so* 
Smiling as they request an alms » 
At sonie imposing doorl 
Smiling when ue ualk barefoot 
Upon their golden floorl 
( P 117 ) 
Here the post uses the paradoxical image of the begging 
cou r t i e r s asking alms of Cod, They are outwardly poor but the 
rags they uear a re mysterious because they hide the r ichness 
of t h e i r soul . That i s why even in rags they go l i l le shining 
c o u r t i e r s . The terras "purple ," "plumes," and "eroine*' suggest 
roya l ty , l o f t i ne s s , and righteousness, respec t ive ly . Their 
inner content i s ref lected in t h e i r smiling. Their humility i s 
projected in t h e i r "barefoot" s t a t e . In s p i t e of being so rich 
in v i r tues they are beggars at Gocl»s door uhich i s Imposing to 
t h e wicked, kihat they get i s perfect b l i s s of having di rec t 
communion with God • the pr iv i lege to "walk barefoot/Upon 
t h e i r golden f loor , " 
One must have fa i th in God In order to gain imnjortallty, 
A l i t t l e t r u s t , she says, "Can keep the soul a l ive" (P 159), 
One has to flyht and uln "the Cavalry of Uo" u i t h in one 's 
hear t to get warm uelcome from the "Angels" in Heaven (P 126), 
Again one can usoend "the eninence/ Of immortality" by exploring 
the inner recesses of the mind (p 1421), One can also a t t a i n 
immortality by disdaining earthly teopta t ions (P 14S1), By 
loving our neighbor ue get heaven on ear th , and i f ue do not 
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get hsavsn here , ye f a i l t a get i t abowa (p 1S44). Hot ewer, 
i t iG mar)*8 u i l l power that can help hiin achieve hdaven s 
Paradise i s of the option 
lihosoever wi l l 
Oun in Eden notwithstanding 
Hdam and Repeal, 
( P t069 ) 
The poet thus enumerates in different poems the t r a d i t i o n a l 
Chr is t ian u i r tues required t o n^ake a person so plsus tha t he 
or she «ay get Heawen and immortality acoording t o t h e orthodox 
be l ie f t 
There a r e many posns tha t sKpresc douat about hsawen 
and itiifiBortality* Thess poems l i k e the poama of fa i th a re spread 
over t he whole poetic carasr of Epiiy Dickinson. Jt shows tha t 
f a i t h and doubt were aioods ra ther than genuine re l ig ious oon» 
wictlons with her. The poet^ thurefore , compDssd poems to 
exprsBS for feel ings and amotions aroused by a pa r t i cu la r »ood^ 
and not to speak out her personal be l i e f s or d i s j e l i s f s * In 
Postn 79 the persona seaaa to lau.3h at people ' s blind fa i th in 
the idea that every fa i thful Christ ian u i l i go to heaven t 
Going to Heaven*' 
X dont know when • 
pray do not ask me howi 
Indeed I*in too astonished 
To think of ansuering youj 
Going to Heaven^ 
Hau dim it sounds.* 
And yet i t wil l be done 
As sure as flocks go home at ni^ht 
Unto t he Shefjherd's anal 
Perhaps you*re going tooi 
yho knot's? 
If you sh 'd get there f i r s t 
Save jus t a l i t t l e place for me 
Close to the two I los t • 
The BmallfcSt *Robe*' wi l l f i t me 
And jus t a b i t of "Crown* -
For you know us do not mind our dress 
l!hen we a re going home «. 
(stanza break) 
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I»m glad I don' t beliave i t 
For I t u»d stop my breath -
And I*d l i k e t a look a l i t t l e aora 
At such a curious Earthj 
I am glad they did bel ieve i t 
l.'hofi) I have never found 
Since the mighty Aututan afternoon 
I l e f t thetn in the ground, 
( P 79 ) 
Here the poet i s both the perceiver and the perceii/ed. 
As the perce.lt/ed she i s overjoyed to think of her going to heaven, 
Ae the perceiver she safsae t ioa l ly r^aarks tha t thoujh the idea 
of every Christ ian (I ae ye l l ae you) going to heaven sounds dim, 
"yet i t uiXl be done/ As sure ae flocks go hotae at n igh t / Unto 
t h e Shephercfa arm," The over,.certainty of going to heaven i s 
further exposed by making the perceived persona request her 
friend to reserve plaoe for her i f t he friend happens to go 
the re before her . She ooneiders heaven her real home and so 
does not mind her dress but i ron ica l ly she doee not forget to 
request her friend to keep "Roae" and 'Crown" for her . At 
t h i s point t he perceiving persona cornea foruard and expresses 
her d isbel ief in heaven because she regards i t as l i f e l e s s • 
" i t y*d stop my j r e a t h . " rtoreover, she finde tha t those uho 
uent there have los t t h e i r ident i ty because they have never 
been found since t h e i r departure, Ae already pointed out , the 
poet prefers t he l iv ing heaven to the l i f e l e s s one* Ae the 
perceiver she i e j lad that she does not believe in i t * 
Ther persona in Poem 69 r e j ec t s e te rn i ty because i t ie 
one of the "things tha t stay*' She would l i k e those th ings 
" tha t ree t ing , r i s e , " J'.oping for heawen in a sor t of garabling 
in yhich chances of losing a re more than the chancee of winning 
(P 13g), In PoBBi 216 the poet cont ras ts the fa te of the dead 
u i t h that of t he l i v ing , and remaiite that the safety of the 
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dead in the greue only eunphasizes th« l r separation from the 
llwino world, and t h e i r inalijnifleant place In e tern i ty : 
Safe In t h e i r Alabaster Chambers •• 
Untouched by (*!orning 
And untouched by Kjon -
Sleep the meek mea.lers of the Hesurreatlon •> 
Rafter of s a t i n , 
And Roof of etone. 
Light Laujhs the breeze 
In her Cast le aboi/e them • 
aa'3")le8 the Bes in a s to l id Ear, 
Pipe the Bueat Birds in ignorant cadence . 
Ah, what sayacity perished herej 
( P 216 ) 
version of 1839 
Safe in t h e i r Alabaster Chambers m 
Untouched by i'ornlng • 
And untouched jy TJoon • 
Lie t he msek mom' ers of the Resurrection • 
Rafter of Satin - and Roof of Stonei 
Grand go t h e Years • in the Crescent^abo^e them » 
Worlds scoop t h e i r Area • 
And rirmaraents - rou -
Uiedefns . droop • and Ooges * surrender * 
Soundless as dots - on a Disc of Snou «. 
\lBTBion of 1861 
The f i r s t stanza in both the version i s iden t ica l 
except tha t the 1861 version has replaced "Sleep' u i th "Lie" 
in the fourth l i n e , has com'jined the f i f t . and t h e s ixth l i n e s , 
and has oepi ta l ized "Satin" and "Stone«" The s ^ o d stanza in 
the tuo versions i s a l together different* 
The poem begins with an ironio note. The dead feal 
safe uhen safety has no use for them*. The dark narrow graves 
become the i r bright spacious bedrooros for taking res t when they 
do not need any rest at a l l* They are secure not only from the 
worries of daily l i f e that he ,in u i th the morning but also frora 
the onslaught of time that begins and ends at noon • the zero 
hour« Their safety , houever, emphasizes t h e i r l i fe lessneee 
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objec t i f ied by "Rafter of s a t i n , / And Roof of s tone ," Their 
being untouched by l igh t represented jy morning and noon 
syrabolicelly suggeete that they are not in heav/sn as ia generally 
believed by those l e f t tiehind. 
Their l i f e l e t snes s i s further easphasized by the 
contras t used in the second stanza* Life goes on as usual out* 
s ide t h e i r place of safety. The breeze laughs, the see baboles, 
and the birds sing t h e i r sueet song* Their music, however, has 
no use for t he dead who u i th a l l t h e i r sagacity l i s perished 
noy. Their insignif icance i s suggested by the contras t between 
t h e i r ohani'iers belou and the cae t l e above theia. Their place of 
safety i s only an ins ignif icant part of the uhole c a s t l e . Their 
ins igni f icance i s m-ire intensely presented in the second version 
of the poetn. The verb ''lie*' besides subs t i tu t ing the sense of 
s leep s ign i f i es the fa^t tha t the tneek sietnbers of Resurrection 
a re l y in j buried there in place of res t ing in heaven. In the 
second stanza the human uorld i s contrasted u i t h the cosmic 
one. Time synbolized by "years" ttoves grandly in i t s e ternal 
c i r c l e , though only part of i t ("the Crescent") i s v i s ib l e 
to the creatures of the ea r th . Further, in contras t to our one 
world, numberless worlds in the universe move so soft ly tha t 
they seeo) to scoop t h e i r arcs in the a i r . The firmaffients 
constantly row in the vast space of the universe, While the 
universal phenomena endure, human beings are constantly perishing 
Even the kings("01aden)8'^ and tnagistrates ("Ooges") who wield 
great pouer aeet the inevi tab le fa te of death. They fa l l down 
as imperceptibly as the snow flakes on the vast f ie ld of snow. 
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They looks like "dot8'= on the disc of snow. The word 'disc" 
sytDboilaes t^e limitless sphere of the wnlweree uhlle the 
"snou" symbolizes the utter indifference of the universe touards 
huian beings. Human life thus foras a very unimportant part 
of the vast eternity that absoras it as the disc of snow 
absorbs the flakes that soundlesrly fall on it. The hope of 
individual immortality is only an illusion that keeps in 
deluding nan till he is dead* The idea of heaven as sotnething 
delusive and unattainable is presented in Poem 239 : 
"Heaven" • is what I cannot reach^ 
The Apple on the Tree . 
Provided it do hopeless « hong « 
That • "Heaven" ie . to v.Bi 
The Colnr, on the Cruisinj Cloud • 
The interdicted Land • 
dehind the Hill - the House jenind • 
There • Paradise • is foundj 
Her teazin^ Purples • Afternions -
The credulous • decoy • 
Enamored • of the Conjuror • 
That spurned us • Yesterday^ 
( P 239 ) 
By putt ing 'Heaven" u l t h ln inverted conimas the poet 
i s refer r ing to t he heaven of the orthodox be l i eve r s . She does 
not bel ieve in i t because i t i s beyond her raaoh l i k e the apple 
hanging BO high on the t r e e tha t she con never hope to pluck i t . 
I t i s i l l u s i v e l i k e the everchan..,lng colour oi the constantly 
sh i f t ing cloud. It i s something forbidden, and a l t o i n v i s i b l e , 
and 60 we can at the mast conjecture about i t . I t s imaginary 
glory ("Purples") and pleasures ("Afternoons") only tempt the 
credulous who are so easily '^'enanored" of the Great Conjuror 
God who so contemptuously rejected our f i r s t forefathers Just 
for diso'Deying Him once. The poet creates t he p ic tu re of Eden 
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by teferring to "the apple on the tree , ' "the Inturdleted land 
and the "purples • afternoons." Heaven l ike Cden i e prohibited 
to mankind at ue already stand expelled froo i t* God, she saye, 
i s the Tiighty Merchant" uho wi l l never exchange heaven or 
Imraortality even for our "Being' « 
X asked no other thing • 
No other • yas d^iied . 
I offerwJ Being - for i t • 
The Highty ^Itrchant sneered • 
Brazil? He tuirled a Button . 
t'ithotft a glance my yay • 
"But • (ladam • i s there nothing e l se • 
That Ue ©an shoy • Today?" 
( P 621 ) 
The idea of hmuen does not confort the persona in 
Poem 696 because i t i s a surmiee rather than a reality* She, 
therefore, prefers her f in i t e l i f e to heaven's larger values t 
Their Hight in Heaven comforts not • 
Their i^ lory • nought to me . 
*Tu8S best irapsrfeet • as i t yas «. 
X*m f in i t e • X cant see • 
The House of Supposition • 
The Glianering Frontier that 
skirts the Acres of Perhaps « 
To rie • shows insecure • 
The Uealth X had .. contented me • 
Xf 'tyas a neaner s ize • 
Th(3n X had oounted i t until 
Xt pleased my narrou £ye8 . 
Better than larger values * 
That shous hou'euer true • 
This t inid l i f e of Evidence 
Keeps pleading « ''Xdont knou*" 
( P 696 ) 
The Puritan idea that heaven provides a person with 
ell that he forjoes in life is exposed through a bitter irony t 
Two Travellers perished in Snow 
The Forest as they froze 
(no stanza break) 
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Together heard thsra strengthening 
Eech other u i t h the words 
That Heawen if Heawsn - must contain 
Uhat Either l e f t behind 
And then the cheer too solemn grew 
for language, and the uind 
Long steps across the features took 
Thet Love had touched tha t Rorn 
Uith reverent ia l Hyacinth » 
The te le lssB Days uent on 
T i l l iiystery impatient drmj 
And those They le f t behind 
Led absent, uere procured of Heaven 
As Those f i r s t furnished, eald -
( ? 933 ) 
The perishing t r a v e l l e r s console each other u i t h the 
idea that i f they die cheerful ly, they wi l l get in heaven uhat 
they leave behind* aut uhat happens i e tha t ' those they l e f t 
Qshind' are also l a t e r on ''procured of Heaven»" The idea of 
heaven, the poet raeane to say, only helps in accepting death 
cheerful ly , otherwise there i e no such place as heaaen* She 
puts t he same idea in Poem 946 . 
I t i s an honorable Thoujht 
And makes .in© l i f t One's Hat 
As One met sudaen Uentlefolk 
Upon a daily Street 
That Ue*ve iciroortal Place 
Though pyranids decay 
And KingdomSi l i k e the Orchard 
F l i t Ruesetly auay 
( P 946 ) 
In a mood of deep disappointment a t n a t u r e ' s ind i f f . 
ere.ncQ to man she observes tha t man i s merely be^uilud of 
immortality because everything ends for hira at death : 
Insult ing i s t h e sun 
To him whose mortal l ight 
(no stanza 'jreak) 
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Beguiled of Immortality 
Bequeaths him to the night , 
Extimt be every hum 
In deference to him 
yhose garden wrest les y i th the deu, 
At daybreak overcomsl 
( P 1724 . l i ne s 9-16 ) 
There are poems in which the poet or t h e persona seems 
to be torn bf»tween fai th and doubt regarding imoiortality and the 
existence of heaven* Ther persona in Poen 1360 almost admits i t s 
I sued the News . yet feared . t he Neus 
That such a Realm could be » 
"The House not made with Hands" i t uas « 
Thrown open wide to roc -. 
( P 1360 ) 
Her dilemma i s l i k e tha t of a child uho feels tempted to climb 
t h e h i l l behind which everything i s unknown but he doubts whether 
h i s effort i s worth making : 
The going fron a world we know 
To one a wonder e t i l l 
Is l i ke the c h i l d ' s adversity 
Uhose vis ta i s a h i l l | 
behind the h i l l i s sorcery 
And everything unknown. 
But wi l l the secret compensate 
For climbing i t alone? 
( P 1603 ) 
It is the scientific knowledge that has created the doubt other. 
wise she wishes that it were true i 
Perhaps the "Kingdom of Heaven^s" changed . 
I hope the "Children" there 
Uont be ''new fashioned" when I come • 
And laugh at me • and stare • 
I hope the Father in the skies 
L'iii lift hie little girl -
Old fashioned • naughty • everything . 
Over the stile of "Pearl," 
( P 70 • stanzas 7-6 ) 
The idea of heaven^ if it is true, provides the same relief to 
the suffering human beings as the imagined light in the east to 
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t h e uetchei'y the itnagined feast t a the bejgar, and the imagined 
brook to the t h i r s t y t r a v e l l e r in the desert j 
Ae Datchsre hang upon the East, 
As Jeegars rewel at a feast 
By savory Fancy spread • 
As brooks in deser ts batilale sueet 
On ear too far for the de l igh t . 
Heaven beguilee the t i red* 
As tha t uatoher, uhen the East 
Opens the l i d of Aisathyst 
And l e t s the morning go • 
That Beggar, uhen an honored Guest» 
Those t h i r s t y l i p s to flaggone pressed, 
Haausn to us , if t r u e , 
( P 121 ) 
The poet eyggeste tha t there i s the poss ib i l i ty ot the idea 
proving a real i ty* The dream of the watcher i e fu l f i l l ed uhen 
t h e East perraitc hiui to see the glory of t he morning. Similar ly , 
i t i s possiule tha t the beggar may be invi ted to e feas t , and 
t h e t r a v e l l e r may get flaggone to quench h is t h i r s t * The poet 
thus hangs between fai th and doub^. The roood of conf l ic t i s 
well ref lected in Poon SOI : 
This Uorid i s not Conclusion, 
A Dpscies stands beyond • 
Inv i s i a l e , as duslc «. 
But pos i t ive , as Sound . 
It eckons, and i t baffles • 
Philosophy • dont know • 
And throu3h 0 Hiddle, at the l a s t -
Sagacity, must QO • 
To yussr i t , puzzles scholars «. 
Ti gain i t , Hen hawe borne 
Conterapt of Generations 
And Crucifixion, shown • 
Faith s l i p s • and laughs, and ralli£.*8 «. 
Uushes, i f any see • 
Plucke at e tiiig of Evidence • 
And asks a Jane, the way * 
nuch Gesture, from the Pulpit • 
Strong Hallelujahs ro i l -
Narcotics cannot s t i l l the Tooth 
That n l ib les a t the soul • 
( P 501 ) 
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The poem begins In an as se r t ive tone but i ron ica l ly 
t he asser t ion i s made in negative terms. The ver/ r i r s t l i n e 
thus an t i c ipa te s the tone of douDt tha t pervades the poen}« 
The use of "species" for what ex i s t s beyond t h i s uorld lends 
vagueness to the l i f e beyond* I t s n>u8io«like i n v i s i b i l i t y affirras 
i t s e lusiveness . It i s , however, pos i t ive as sound, Uhile i t s 
posi t iveness beckons, i t s vagueness makes i t too baffling to be 
ooraprehended through philosophy. In order to understand i t s 
r idd le one uiJ.1 have to surrender one 's sagacity to the grave, 
Tts mystery has puzzled the scholars , and those who t r i e d to 
gain i t "have ^orns/ Contempt of Generations/ And Crucif ixion," 
Like a bashful lady, Faith t r i e s to prove i t s existence but 
loses ground ("slips")» laughs to hide her f a i l u r e , and cakes 
renewed ef for t s Mut feels ashaned ("blushes*) on being looked 
at c r i c i t i c a l l y . She plucks a t the s l igh tes t evidence in her 
support , and i s so u t te r ly confused that she can be misled by 
any argument. Her confusion i s evident from the fact tha t ehe 
asks a vane to shoy her the oay to the a f t e r l i f e . No arguraent, 
the poet observes, can clear our doubt; a l l the narcot ic power 
of re l ig ion f a i l s to pacify the inquiring talnd tha t "nibbles 
at the sou l , " In Poem 550 t h e persona l i k e Roses i s in s ight 
of Grace but she perishes before reaching t h e r e . She, however, 
uondors i f she meets defeat in death or gets wictory by get t ing 
Grace af te r death j 
At l a s t • t he Grace in sight • 
I shout unto my feot -
I offer them the Uhole of Heaven 
The instant that ua meet -
(stanza break) 
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They s t r i v e - and yet delay -
They perish «. Uo ue die . 
or i s t h i s Death's E:xperiment « 
Reversed - in victory? 
( P 550 . stani^as 5..6 ) 
It i s because of the confl ic t in her mind tha t ehe 
defines immortality ae the "odd Fork in Being's Road** : 
Our Journey had advanced -
Our feet uere al^i et oome 
To that odd Fork in Being's Road • 
Eternity • by Term » 
Our pace took sudden aue • 
Our feet - re luctant • led . 
3efore . uere Ci t i es ^ but Oetueen » 
The Forest of the Dead « 
Ret res t » was out of Hope -
Behind • a Sealed Hotite « 
E te rn i ty ' s Uhite Flag • Before-
And Cod • at every Gate «. 
( P 615 ) 
There i s no r e t r ea t from the point uhere ' the Forest 
of t he Dead" begins, and so ue find consolation in visual iz ing 
• 'Eterni ty 's Flag - Oefore/ And God at every Gate," Had her 
be l ief in immortality been genuine, there uould have been no 
fear of oroeuing the fores t . She seeias to believe in immortality 
but the next moment she c a l l s i t a miracle • something beyond 
ra t iona l comprehension, and due l l s on the misery of l i f e as 
contrasted u i th the perfect happiness of heaven : 
Behind ne - dips Eternity . 
Before He « Immortality • 
Nyself • the Terns oetueen • 
Death out the Drift of Eastern Gray, 
Dissolving into Daun auay, 
3Bfore the Uest Begin * 
'Tie Kingdoms » afteruard • they say • 
In perfect • pauseless r.onerohy • 
Uhose Prince «. i s Son of Mons -
Himself - H i s Uateleas Dynasty -
Himself - Himself di jerei fy -
In Duplicate div/ine « 
(stanza break) 
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'Tie n i rac le before Re • then • 
*Tis n i rac le behind • between 
A Crescent in the Sea • 
With Plidnijht to the North of Her . 
And fiidnight to the South of Her • 
And Maelstrom « in the Sky -
( P 721 ) 
In contrast to e terni ty t h l e l i f e i s only a terra 
extending over a limited period of time« Death too ie a passing 
phase - a d r i f t of a cloud from East ( th i s l i f e ) to the Uest 
( the l i f e to some). The next l i f e i s caid to be l i k e a kingdom 
eternally governed by God uho i s the absolute tnonarch of "His 
Dateless Dynasty," This bright p io turs of imnortal l i f e in 
heav/en i s a miracle • something unbellev/able, but t h i s l i f e 
with a l l i t s eufferinge, disappointments, and dangers i e a 
s tark r e a l i t y . The iaage of the crescent in the sea ue l l 
i l l u s t r a t e s the l i f e ' s l i t t l e n e s s against the s ea ' s v^astness. 
In place of being surrounded by the l igh t of e te rn i ty in the 
east and ue s t , i t i s surrounded by u t t e r darkness ("Widnight") 
in the north as ue l l as in the south. Besides, the re i s the 
fury of the maelstrom above i t in the sky. In vieu of t h i s 
of t h i s r ea l i ty the poet seems to 36 someuhat re luctant to 
accept the poss ib i l i t y of Immortality before and a f te r l i f e . 
LiJke a but ter f ly in a oocoon, her ooul feels "for 
the Air" but rea l izee her" dim capacity for Uin.js," and so 
hesitates tb take the risk : 
So I roust baff le at the Hint 
And cipher ut the Sign 
And make much blunder, i f a t l a s t 
I take the clue divine * 
( P 1099 « stanza 3 ) 
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The mood of confl ic t i s again ref lected In Poem 1533 j 
On that specif ic Pillow 
Our projects f l i t auay .. 
The Wight's trsanendoue borrow 
And uhether sleep u i i l stay 
Or usher us « a stranger . 
To e i tua t ione neu 
The effort to coropriao i t 
Is a i l the soul can do. 
( P 1533 ) 
The poem captures the thought of a person lying on hie death.bed 
("epeoifie Pi l low") . The adjectii/e "our" general izes h i s thought 
about the l i f e {"Rorrou") a f te r death ("fUght"). He i s not sure 
whether the night u i l l continue • "sleep u i l l stay*' - or i t 
y l l l take him to neu experiences ("s i tuat ions") to uhich he i s 
yet a s t ranger . In case he i s taken to the neu s i t u a t i o n , hie 
soul wi l l t ry to adapt herself to i t . The uncertainty of 
immortality teazes her , and in a half humorous and half s a t i r i c a l 
uay she remairke that if i t i s ce r t a in , why should ue hurry to 
oet i t : 
Uhy should ue hurry . yhy indeed 
Uhen every uay ue fly 
Ue ere molested equally 
by itntnortallty 
( P 1646 - l ines U 4 ) 
In a playful mood she asks - " Is Iroiaortality a bane/ 
That men are so oppressed?** ( P 1728). Immortality, she says, 
i s 80 mysterious that no one can t e l l about i t - "The only secret 
people keep/ Is Imroortality" (P 1748). It i s the mystery of 
immortality that keeps the poet in dilemma uhich she t r i e s to 
remove in her poetic uay. 
Related to the theme of immortality i s the theme of 
resurrec t ion or reb i r th t rea ted or referred to in some poems. 
In Poem 5 she hopes that the bird 'though flown" "u i i l r e tu rn . " 
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In Poem 7 ehe observes tha t the crocus i s " the Vassal 3f the 
snau" * t l l l she r i s e s , " and says - "Wy fai th tha t Dark adores -
Uhlch from i t ^ s sole^an abbeys/ Such resurrect ion pours*" She 
perceives the cycle of llfe«.d8ath»reblrth In the process of 
na ture , especial ly In the seasonal changes* Resurrection In 
nature Is a great solace to hsr : 
To loss ..If one can find again . 
To miss « If one shal l meet » 
The Burglar cannot rob-then « 
The Broker cannot cheat , 
( P 22 • l i nes 7-10 ) 
In Poem 62 eh® refers to I Corinthians 15s42«<43 saying tha t the 
corrupt u l l l 36 resurrected In Inoorruptlon, and asks us to 
knoy the Implied meaning of the verse : 
••Sown In dlshonor^i 
Ah J Indeed.* 
Ray t h i s "dishonor** be? 
If I {..'ire half so fine myself 
I»d notice nobodyi 
"Sown in oorruptlon"i 
Not so fastJ 
Apostle i s asksyj 
Corinthians I»15*narrates 
A Circumstance of tuoj 
( P 62 ) 
She perceives resurrect ion in the coclng of the Spring when the 
sleeping flouers y l l l t;<ike up • "The Bumble bees u l l l wake them/ 
Uhen April woods ere red" (p 142)« Poets 515 presents t h e general 
resur rec t ion on the Day of 3udgfflent yhen the dead r i s e again : 
No croud tha t has occured 
Exhibit • I suppose 
That General Attendance 
That Resurrection - does « 
Circumferoncfl be full -
The Uong r e s t r i c t e d Grave 
Assort her v i t a l Priv/ilege » 
The Oust . connect • and l i v e . 
( P 515 - Btan ias 1-2 ) 
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Sometimes the soul bee a gl lopse of the Cay of R e s u m p t i o n 
uhen her dear ones cose a l ive again. It happens only rarely 
when the soul has a heightened vision of th ings t 
Qf nearness to her sundered Things 
The Soul has special t i n e s * 
yhen Dimness •> looks the oddity > 
Dist inctness • easy • seems • 
The Shapes we buried, dwell about, 
Familiar, in the Rooms • 
Untarnished by the Sepulchre, 
The Rouldering Playm<-ta oomes • 
( P 607 - stanzas 1.2 ) 
The mode of perception in her treatment of the theme 
of immortality i s not so varied as in the theme of l i f e and 
death. She generally peroeiv/es e i ther through ce r t a in act ions 
denoting movement or through objects denoting place, A signif-
icant thing re l a t ing to her mode of perception i s that she very 
often associateo immortality, heaven or paradise u i t h l i g h t , 
gold and Jetjsls, music, and plumes in one iiiay or the o ther . 
The mode of experience tha t Emily Dickinson brings to 
bear upon the theme of immortality i s oonparatively l imi ted . The 
poems display t he moods of Joy, wonder, bewilderment, p layful , 
ness , and thoughtfulness. Her view of immortality as inferred 
from the poems uas not that of an orthodox Puri tan, She believed 
in the immortality of c rea t ive l i f e . For her , the re fore , 
immortality was present in l i f e i t s e l f . She i d e n t i f i e s immor-
t a l i t y y i t h those experiences of l i f e which leaue l a s t ing 
impression on mind, hear t , or soul . In her search for the meaning 
of l i f e Bha equated everything permanent u i th immortali ty. 
To quote 3ames Reeves " l i f e , in i t s permanent aspect , uas 
1 immortality" to Emily Dickinson, 
a ia loka"a<«? ' 'S?Sl l l 5 S l « " « S T L = n 3 8 n | ^ i l i l S i l S f M l 7 f ^ xxxi. 
Chapter S 
THE PHENOWEfaftL CIRCLE 
Tha uorld of phen^nona . ' t h i s uhole Expsrii Ent oV 
Green ' (p 1333) haB I te own beauty « "Deauty i s Nature*© fact" 
(P 177S)* Emily Dickinson minutely observed and felt th i s uorld 
which i s •'often seen but esldon fel t" (P 1407)• She found her-
self so deeply interested in i t that she "could not find a 
Privacy/From «ature»8 sentinels" (P 691), Uriting to Plrs. 3aines 
S, Cooper she obeerues . •'So valiant i s the intimacy betuesn 
Nature and her children^ ehe addresses thmt as 'Comrades in 
1 
arms." A relativ/e and pereonal acquaintance of Cmily Dickinson, 
Plre« Clara ^euman Turner yr i tes about the poet 's love of nature : 
"Her even^U uere the coming of the f i r s t bird; « the bursting 
of a chrysalis; • the detection of the fascinating spring 
fuzz of green in the a i r . the wandering opening an the 
neu yorld of every l i t t l e flower; an unusual sunset, the 
autumn changes - and the inexhaustible l i f e * , . . Utisa - her 
pictures, changed every morning, in the inf in i te resources 
of an inf in i te Artist . uere the 'undressed h i l l s* ; • the 
s ta laot i tee of Nature's enclosing c i rc les ; •«• Her Opera 
uae the t r i l l i n g of the birds outside her uindowi . the 
buzxing of the bees; • the f l i t t ing in and out of the 
butterf l ies in the i r gauzy oostumee. The crickets , and 
the frogs, and the breeze in i t s orchestra; . the nany 
tinted t rees , the sky and the clouds, the God«.p8inted 
ecenery, • and though there uere nothing to count to assure 
the fact} the auditorium uae aluays ful l , because her great 
appreciative heart uas a l l there***2 
Emily Dickinson's love of the phenomenal yorld i s 
reflected in her l e t t e r s . Uhen she uas only a child of tuelve, 
1 Letters. I l l , 665, 
2 
Clara Nsutnan Turner, 'Fly Personal Acquaintance with Eoily 
Dickinson'* in The ^ f e of Ew j^v Di::kin8on by Richard B, Sewall (Neu fozki Ferrer, Straus and Ciraux, 1974), I , 269«27Q, 
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she did not forget to wr i t s to her brother Austin • "Our t r e ee 
a r e fu l l of bloeeome nou and • they look Very handea«e»' Three 
years l a t e r she asked her friend Aaiah Rsot » "Have you noticed 
hou beautiful ly the t r ee s look nou?" And then observed, "They 
2 
seem to be completely covered u i t h fragrant blossoaie." As a 
g i r l of eighteen she urote to the same friend • "The older I 
3 grow, t he more do I love spring and spring f l ous r s . " As a 
mature lady of t h i r t y two she u ro te t o Higginson • "You a i^ of 
my Companions Hills*Sir*and the Sundoun • and a Oog « l a rge as 
myself , that my Father bought me • Thi^ a re be t t e r than Seings, 
because they knou.but do not t e l l • and the noise in the Pool, 
at Moon • excels my Piano," **One note from one Bird" she 
S 
observed, **is be t t e r than a n i l l i o n uords*' ShOihowever, f e l t 
t h a t "ue must t r a v e l abreast with Katur© if ua want to know her , " 
Uhsn Cmily Dickinson began her poetic ca ree r , " there 
uae no subject so used up ae nature* and "her predecessors had 
almost exhausted the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of an or ig ina l approach*" 
However, having apprecia t ive nature and keen observation she 
perceived the phenomenal world around her in such myriad moode 
Lett.eraf I , 5 . 
^ Ib id . , I , U . 
^ Ib id , , I , 66. 
^ Ib id , , n , 404. 
^P ^ 97 LBttere. I l l , 926. 
^P r 119, Le t t e r s , I I I , 929. 
'Charles R. Anderson, Stairway of Surpr ise , p , 96. 
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and varied shades tha t "no s ingle fornula can be Qiuen for 
tmily 0ickin8cin*Q treatment of na tu re . " C r i t i c s too have 
mostly la id eriphasiB on one or the other aspect of her a t t i t u d e . 
Uhichet who cannot find any s ingle formula for her treatraant of 
nature fcele tha t Euily Dickinson thought of nature "as an 
impersonal, inexorable, mysterious force, to be reverenced, 
2 
accepted^ stuciied, enjoyed, and in a l l humility Qopied«^ Chase 
th inks tha t for Cmily Dickinson "nature i s aggressively a factso 
3 
consequential and inclus ive a fact that i t symbolizts i t s e l f . " 
Johnson thirOee tha t "for her, the world of nature i s a duell ing 
p lace , hcuntingly mysterious, peopled u i th Cod's c rea tures who 
liv/e amid the phenomena Cod ordains and regula tes* '^ Celpi 
fee ls tha t nature for Emily Dickinson ''uae the material medium 
through which Cod or the Life Spi r i t touched man or through which 
man touched Him or It.*^ Higgins thirtcs tha t nature "was more a 
point of departure than a goal in Emily's references to i t , " 
and so "she used i t for scene • s e t t i n g , or humor, or commentary 
7 
on human actions and thoughts*" Rcf^ 'aughton observes that •'nature 
for Emily Dickinson was what she saw and heard, what came to her 
1 
G.F, Uhioher, This Uas A Poet, p. 259. 
^Ibid., p. 264. 
Richard Chase, Emilv Dickinson (1951; r e n t . , Uestport , 
Connecticut; Greenwood press , Publishers, 1977), p.166. 
Thomas H. 3ohnson, pmilv Diskinson, p . 183, 
^Albert 3 Celpi, Emilv Dickinsoni The mind of the Poet ESSL 
)» p . 74, (1965| r p t . Mew York? U.U. Norton & Company, I n c . , 1971 
^David Higgins, Por t ra i t of Emily Dickinsoni The Poet and 
Her Prose (Keu Drunsuick, Keu Jorssy: Rutgers University Press , 
I9fi7), p . 2S5. 
"^Ibid,, p . 236. 
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through her sensee} yet she usnt beyond t h i s to a sor t of 
i ep l ied panthe is t ic doct r ine , often identifying nature u i th 
Heaven or God,' Anderson thinks that *for her i t use an 
endless carniwal of entertainsient* I t uas a source of metaphor 
to i l l u s t r a t e the t ru ths of her i n t e r i o r uorld, the one she 
2 
created and t h e only one she oould understand,'* 3ohn Cod/, 
t h e psychological biographer of the poet, r e l a t e s her i n t e r e s t 
in nature "to the feeling of depriyation tha t stemraed from the 
maternal v/oid„ for t he poet seems to have been driven to nature 
3 
for consola t ion," 
This d ivers i ty in opinion a r i ses fron the divers views 
CioiXy Dickinson has expressed about nature in her l e t t e r s and 
poems. In a note to Higginson she made her c lass ic statement * 
"Nature i s a Haunted House - but Art - a House tha t t r i e s to HB 
haunted," The statement re fe rs to the paradoxical qual i ty of 
na ture . It i s familiar l i ke a house, and s t i l l i t i s mysterious 
l i k e a hauntetd house. Another paradoxioal aspect of na ture , she 
pa in t s out , i s i t s unintrusive in t rus ion , Uri t ing to r^rs, 
Higginson she observes - %iho knocks not , yet does not int rude 
g i s Nature,** And again she exclaims to firs* ^smss S, Cooper . 
'*Hou strange tha t Nature does not knocks and yet does not 
i?oth r iandsre Rofv'aughton, The Imaoerv of Emily Dickinson 
(Lincoln, Nebraskas University of Nebraska, 1949), p , 33, 
2 
Charles n. Anderson, Stairway of Surpr ise , p , 162, 
^3ohn Cady, After Great Pains The Inner Life of Eroilv 
Dickinson (Cambridge, l^ass,t Belknap Press of Harvard University 
Press , 1971), p. A9S, 
Le t te r s , I I , 554, 
^ Ib id , , p,S55. 
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intrude.*** What she nsans to say i s tha t nature i s so close 
to us and yet she does not force herself upon u8« She i s so 
in t imate to ufs that she enters our house without knocking at 
the door and yet she i s so unfani l ia r to us tha t she never 
oomes to us yithout invi ta t ion* She refers to nature as "God's 
house" (Lf III, 335), as "Heawen" and "Harmony'' (P 668), and as 
a *'Sueet Pa r i sone f ( L . I I I , 925), •'flature," she says , ' ' i s 
2 
* o ld , fashioned,* perhaps a Pur i tan ," "Mature," she raaiarks 
3 
' i s our eldest mother, she u i l i do no haroi." She i s "the 
Gentlest mother" (P 790), "the pother t^a t has not a k n e l l / for 
e i t he r Duke or Ro'iin' (P 1505), The sun, she says , i s one, and 
"estimates'* a l l f louers (P 1372), She wr i tes to Plrs, 3.G, Holland 
**! often uish 2 was a grass , or a toddling daisy, when a l l these 
problems of t he dust might not t e r r i f y , ' And in Poem 333 she 
says - "The grass so l i t t l e has to do/ I wish I wore a Hay," 
The smallest flouer has l i f e and i t s loss i s l i k e the loss of 
the housewife in the family t 
The s r e l l r s t Houea^ife in the g ra s s . 
Yet take her from the LafcO 
And somebody has los t the face 
That mads Existence • Homei 
( P 154 • stanza 3 ) 
She hopes to enjoy nature by becoming one with the flot-ers who 
are *'8umble bee ' s F a m i l i a r i t i e s ' (P 1220). The poet deplores 
t h e impact of science on our a t t i t u d e to nature $ 
"Arcturus*" i s h i s other name -
I»d rather c a l l him "Star ," 
(no starsza break) 
^LSfelilE* n , 587. 
^ Ib id . , i n , 699. 
^ Ib id , , I I , 643. 
*!b id . , n , 324, 
It*8 usry fneen of Science 
To go and in ter fere^ 
( P 70 • stanza 1 ) 
The t ro th of the phenomenal uor ld , ehe f e s l e , i s 
beyond senae^perceptioni ue can hav/e eome idea of i t s external 
q u a l i t i e s through our eeneee but i t s r ea l i ty transcends our 
sense : 
"Nature" i s uhat UB see •» 
The Hill • t he Afternoon -
Squirrel • Eclipse • the 3umale bee <> 
Hay • l ^ tu re i s Heaven • 
Kature i'3 uhat ue hear • 
The Oobolir^ • t h e Sea 
Thunder - the Cricket -
l^y • Nature i s Harmony • 
Mature i s uhat ue know • 
Yet hawe no a r t to say -
So impotent Our Uiedom i s « 
To her Siapl io i ty 
( P 660 ) 
To our «ens0 of se t ine nature appears t o bs cons is t ing 
of v/arious objects and phenomena varying frosi the bumble bee to 
eclipse* But paradoxically nature i s uhat ue hav/e never seen • 
"Heaven*'^ Dhat she means to say i s that t he external objects 
are too inadequate to suggest the essent ia l beauty of nature* 
Heaven stands for a l l tha t i s beaut i fu l , good and divine^ and 
so can be A^uated with nature* Sitailarl>' our senee of hearing 
cannot help us in comprehending nature* To our ear nature seems 
t o consist of sounds varying from the singing of t h e bobolirtcs 
to the thundering of the clouds* Sut nature transcends sound; 
i t i s "Hansony" tha t in s p i t e of being a combination of sounds 
i s not a sound* Finally nature i s something tha t ue know but 
lack power to express i t* Outuardly nature i s so simple but in 
essence i t i s too complex to be understood* All our uisdom f a i l s 
to knoy i t* I t s r ea l i ty l i e s beyond senses* At t h e most ue can 
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grasp a part oT i t by our intui t ion. The idea of possessing 
nature through senses "uould s t r ike roe dead^" and so she feels t 
So safer Guess . with just ray soul 
Upon the UindoLt pane « 
Uhere other Creatures put their eyes • 
Incautious • of the Sun -
( P 327 • stanza S ) 
For the time being ue may essums madness and regard nature as 
our pDSsesoion but it uill be clounish to entertain such idea 
for long s 
A Li t t le madness in the Spring 
Is wholesome even for the King« 
But Cod be with the Clown • 
Uho ponders th is tremendous scene -
This whole Experiment of Green -
As if i t were his ownl 
( P 1333 ) 
The poet cannot grasp the ^'tints'' of nature 's "fine-
impalpable Array - / That swaggers on the eye/ Like Cleopatra•s 
Company *" (P 627)• There are moments when she has a itomentary 
glimpse of nature's glory but i t i s "too e)squisite to te l l ,* ' 
The mystery of the natural phenomena eeens to mock us s 
Their Grasplees manners >. mock us • 
Until the Cheated Eye 
Shuts arrogantly • in the Grave «. 
Another way • to see • 
( P 627 . stanza 6 ) 
The town of nature is visible to man but even then it is ineocess. 
ible to him (P 647)« The beauty of nature cannot be understood; 
it can only be felt s 
A Color stands abroad 
On Solitary Fields 
That Science fannot overtake 
But Human Nature feels. 
( P 812 • stanza 2 ) 
The t rees upon a solitary acre stand "without Design/ Or Order 
of Apparent Action" and have no relation to the general plan of 
nature (P 742). Both nature and God remain mystery to man j 
1S2 
"Nature and God • I nei ther knew/ Yat Both so well kneu me 
(P 835), Ue can obtain adnission to the world of nature only 
ae a ch i ld , not as a spy ; 
Oeu ~ i s the Freshet in the Grass • 
•Tis ©any a t iny Pllii 
Turns unperceiued beneath our feet 
And Artisan l i e s s t i l l • 
Ue spy the Forest and the H i l l s 
The Tents to Nature's Shou 
nis teke the Outside for the in 
And mention uhat ue sau* 
Could conitDentators on the Sign 
Of Nature's Caravan 
Obtain "ftdtniesion* as a Child 
Some Uednesday Afternoon. 
( P 1097 ) 
Regarding day ae something ins igni f icant ue do not 
pay a t t en t ion to i t , and therefore f a i l to perceive i t s freshet -
l i k e force and beauty. Ue spy the fores ts and h i l l s and f a i l to 
see t h e innumerable objects of beauty tha t are hidden in them. 
As our a t t i t u d e i s tha t of a spy, ue do not look at th«a u i t h 
open mind end hear t . Consequently ue mistake n a t u r e ' s outer 
form for i t s essence. The poet i ron ica l ly remarks that ue regard 
ourselves as commentators on nature but lack proper observation 
and appreciat ion to make correct oomsentSe The poetf the re fo re , 
wishes tha t ue, t he commentators could look at nature l i k e a 
chi ld to get into her essence. The poet adopts the i ron ic mode 
from the very beginning. The deu in the grass seems to ise t r i v i a l 
but i t i s no lass s ignif icant than a f reshet . I t infuses nsa 
l i f e in many a t iny flowers, and thus stems to turn these t iny 
m i l l e . Again the fores ts and the h i l l s appear to be represen t . 
a t i v e s of nature • "the Tents to ftoture's Shou," but t h e shou 
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l e not the r o a l i t y . In fact ue "raietak© the Outside for the , 
ln«" The irony i s at climax u?hen the poet c e l l s the epies the 
commentetore uiho regard nature as a mere caravan • a passing 
ehou* 
The th ings of nature are beyond argutaent and proof. 
"The pungent atom in the a i r / Admits of no debate" (P 1191), 
And again ; 
Unproved i s such ue knau « 
Unknaun the uorst ue fear • 
Of Strangers i s the Earth the Inn 
Of Secrets i s the Air . 
( P 1202 . stanza 4 ) 
The mystery oT nature i s the mystery of the wel l , and those yho 
claiB) to knou nature are those uho do not know her because those 
who t ry to knou her more, paradoxically knou her l e s s t 
3ut nature i s a strangsr ye t ; 
The ones that c i t e her roost 
Have never passed her haunted house, fiot simplified her ghost. 
To pity those that know her not 
Is helped by the regret 
That those yho knou her , knou her l e s s 
The nearer her they get , 
( P 1400 • stanzas S«6) 
The poet feels uondar at t he subt le mystery end grace of na ture . 
Like Uordeuorth she i s f i l l ed u i t h solemn feel ings t o see "some'-
thing in a summer's Day" s 
A Something in a sunjiaer's Day 
As slow her flambeaux burn auay 
Uhich solemnizes me, 
A something in e summer's noon • 
A depth « an Azure • a perfume ~ 
Trensoending extosy. 
And s t i l l u i t n i n a sunmcr's night 
A something so t ranspor t ing bright 
I clap my hands to see -
( p 122 . stanzas 1*3 ) 
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The poet keeps on uondering at the pageant of the day t i l l 
i t i s over and another day a r r ives (P 122)« The same eanse 
of uonder i s ref lected in the questions she asks ajoyt th ings 
in nature in Poem 128. Ther persona in Poets 600 r e f l e c t s on 
her childhood«days yhen she wondered "yhy Heaven did not break 
ayay » / And tuinble^Bluevon me*** In a different mood she feels 
tha t nature i s an open secret t 
The Skies cant keep t h e i r secret•' 
They t e l l i t to the Hil ls « 
The h i l l s Just t e l l the Orchards -
And they - the Daffodils ^ 
( P 101 • Stanza 1 ) 
She takes the t r anscenden ta l i s t s ' ^im of nature in 
Poem 1077 j 
Theso are the Signs to Natur6*8 Inns «> 
Her inv i t a t ion broad 
To Uhosoeuer famishing 
To ^aste her siystio B r ^ d • 
Thesa are t he r i t e s of Nature 's House • 
The Hospi ta l i ty 
That opens with an equal width 
To 34*ggar and to Bee 
For Suret ies of her staunch Estate 
Her undecaying Cheer 
The Purple in the East i s se t 
And in the Korth, the Star • 
( P 1077 ) 
The thinge in nature are "the signs to Nature 's Inns' tha t 
provide •'her rayetic Bread" to anyone who i s famishing and yho 
des i res to t a s t e i t* Her hosp i ta l i ty i s open u i t h equal yartnth 
to a l l - "to Beggar and to Oee," In her house, ever last ing Joy 
and peace i s ensured jy t he presence of "the Purple in the East" 
end the pole s t a r "in th© Clorth," 
Shs perceives nature as a divine forces and c a l l s her 
"the naker^B Girl" (P 873), "Flovers," she says , ' a r e not qu i te 
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1 
earthly. They are like the Saints," The loue for flowers 
2 
and blrde "eauea going to Heaven,'- and "expulsion from tden 
3 grouB indistinct in tha presence of flowers," Calling the 
flouer of Indian pipe "the preferred flower of life" ehe writes 
to her friend Plabel Loomie Todd -" I still cherish the clutch 
with which I bore it from the ground yh&n a wondering Child, 
an unearthly booty, and maturity only enhances mystery, never 
decreases it," The little flower reminde the poet of the lost 
paradise ; 
ye should not roind so small a flower * 
Except i t quiet bring 
Our l i t t l e garden that we los t 
Sack to the Lawn again, 
( P 81 - stanza 1 ) 
She iden t i f i e s t h e dew drops upon the buds with angele (P 94), 
To her t he rnlnbow I s "more oonvinving/ Than Philosophy," and 
the flowers "eloquent dec lare / Uhat Cato could 'n t prove" (P 97). 
She sees God in t he radiance on the h i l l t 
The Red upon the Hill 
Taketh away my wi l l «. 
If anyjody eneer -
Take care • for Cod i s here • 
That ' s a l l , 
( P 155 . stanza 2 ) 
The music heard in the a i r i s the ss rv ice in Heaven (P 1S7), 
The sunset i s t he revelat ion of d l j ine glory s 
An Ignorance a Sunset 
Confer upon the Eye • 
(no stanza break) 
b e t t e r s . 11, 527, 
Ib id , , p, 550, 
^ Ib id , , p, 610, 
* Ib id , , i n , 740, 
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Of Terr i tory • Color • 
CirctjiDferenc& . Oeoay • 
I t ' s Ambsr Revelation 
Cxhil l ra te • Osbase » 
ORmlpotencs* inspsotlon 
Of Our in fe r io r face • 
And uhen tho eoleain features 
Confirm • in Victory -
Ue e t a r t «. as i f deteoted 
In Iramortallty « 
( P 552 ) 
The sunset rnakes th ings i n v i s i b l e but the briQht ata'jer l igh t in 
the west suagesta divine glory, ttio glimpse of which f i l l s us 
with high s p i r i t and makes us feci ashamed of *(kir in fe r io r 
face" exposed to "Qmnipatence* inspeotian»** Ue stand as i f ue 
had seen ir.!sortality i t s e l f . The darkness of sunset thus 
paradoxically giv/es us l ight* and the ignorance canferrred upon 
t h e oye paradoxically confers apocalypse upon t h e tsind and soul* 
The various phenomena of nature such as noon, dawn, orchard, and 
the singing fcirds are the signs of heaven to the poet j 
"Heaven has different Signs • to me • 
Sometimes, I think tha t Noon 
Is !3Ut a symbol of the Place • 
And uhen again* at Oawn. 
A mighty look run round the u j r l ^ 
And s e t t l e s in the Hi l l s -
An /UJS i f i t should be l i k e tha t 
Upon the Ignorance s t e a l s -
The Orchard when the Sun i s on • 
The Triumph of the Dirds 
Uhen they together l/ictory make • 
Some Carnivals of Clouds • 
The Rapture of a finished Day -
Returning to the Uest • 
All thcEie . reuind us of the place 
That Ren ca l l "Paradise" -
( P S7S . stanzas 1*4 ) 
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On a summer day nature seems to be f i l l e d u i t h d lu lne 
s p i r i t (P 694), The mountains are perceived ae "Radonnas** whose 
blessings ths persona Invokes (P 722), The h i l l s In eprlng 
appear to be Invested y l t h d lu ine l i f e (P 736), Spring I s 
perceived as a manifestat ion of God (p 644), Tven aurora i s 
seen as something d iv ine (P 1002), Nature i s perceived as an 
ever last ing power that uorks s i l e n t l y (P 611)* Nature i s again 
seen as a mighty force (P 606), Nature i s also perceived as a 
preserver, Sumser f i gh te y l t h f ros t to save her dais ies (P 337)* 
To the rose nature i s " ch i va l r y , " "char i t y^ " and "equ i t y ' (P 34) , 
fteture has concern for her "sovreign^ ae we l l as " f a l l i b l e " 
people (P 1139), 
In a d i f fe ren t mood Emily Dickinson perceives nature 
as a menace to man. In Poem 520 the sea i s presented as a 
threat to the child.pereona uho u l t imate ly takes shel ter i n 
the "Sol id Town" of human eociety. In Poem 1172 the poet refers 
to the fury oT nature, and prefers to be i n the tomb rather than 
face i t . In a p lay fu l mood nature ie perceived ae a nacromencer 
or jugg le r . Mature, she observes, may appear sincere and grand 
but her s incer i t y end grandeur are only a f fec ted , not genuine i 
Nature af feote to be sedate 
Upon occasion, grand 
But l e t our observation shut 
Her practices extend 
To Wecromancy and the Trades 
Remote to understand 
Behold our spacious Ci t izen 
Unto a 3uijgler turned • 
( P 1170 ) 
The poet aeks us to observe nature more minutely to avoid being 
deceived by i t . Nature's workings are too subt le to JO easi ly 
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understood* Her e l n p l l c i t y i s deoeptiue. The ad jsc t i ve 
"epacioue" apart from ro fe r r lng to the v/aetness and graatnese 
of nature i r o n i c a l l y connotes her spaciousness too. S imi lar ly 
the adject ive "sedata" r ings w i th the suggestion of "seduct ive.• ' 
In fact the poet i s surprised at such a great c i t i z e n of the 
universe turn ing a Juggler* She fee ls that nature only enterta ins 
us u i t h her t r i c k s , and does not provide any las t i ng joys and 
peace* The nouns "necromancy" and "trades" re fe r r ing t o nature 's 
e v i l and worldly tendency ere i n sharp contrast to the adject ives 
"sedr^te** and "grand" that refer to nature's pretent ious goodness, 
Nature i s perceived as a source of joy and beauty. In 
Poem 111 ths persona asks hersel f not to be sad i n the presence 
of happy b u t t e r f l i e s , brooks, and breezes. The f loyers display 
axtasy that comes out of eorrou, and the b u t t e r f l i e s "have a 
system of aesthetics • / Far superior to mine" (P 137). The 
music of the wind i s a source of i nsp i ra t i on ('charge") to her : 
Of e l l the Sounds despatched a^iroad. 
There's not a Charge to me 
Like that o ld measure i n the Roughs . 
That phrasalB8C rielody -
( P 321 . l i nbs 1-4 ) 
Even winter has "h is Hoar Je l igh ts " that " I t a l i c f lavor y i e l d " 
(P 1316), SiBj i lar ly summer y ie lds a naraelesr joy (p 1353), 
The music i n nature i s capable of making a bard of us : 
Touch l i g h t l y Kature's sweet Guitar 
Unless thou know'st the Tune 
Or every Bird w i l l point et thes 
OeccuEe a Hard tao soon • 
( P 1389 ) 
The joy of spring is so great that i f we t r y to conceal i t , 
i t "betrays us, as h is f i r s t Qetrothal / Get rays a Boy," (P 1404), 
A bumble bee i s a source of joy even i n 3anuary, I t s del ight 
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i s far aupsrior to the reveiry of drinking (P 1626), The l a s t 
flouBPs of spring "adiainiBtBr her ecs tasy , / But Just the Sumroer 
knows" (P 1766), 
In a different mood the poot feels tha t nature has 
different appeal to persons in different moods, "There axs. 
winter mornings," she wri tes to her brother Austin, "when the 
cold without only adds to the warm within^ and the more i t enoue 
end the harder i t blous, brighter the f i res blezsi and Dhirps 
Boro merrily the •cricket on the hearth*,'^ And again ih© wri tes 
to Charles H, Clark that "Spring i s a strange Land when our 
2 fr iends are i l l , " The sunrise and the singing of the bi rds 
arouse a feeling of eadnese in the heart of those who are doomed 
"to d ie tomorrow" but they appear joyful to thoes who expect 
some happy news t 
3oyful - to whom the Sunrise 
Precedes Enamored • Day • 
Joyful • for whom the Weadoy Eird 
Has ou iht but Elsgy^ 
( P 29* - etanza 3 ) 
The Joy in nature becomes aore b i t ing to the person in woe, and 
t h e morning a f te r wae "surpasees a l l tha t rose before - / For 
u t t e r Jub i l ee , " The happy birds eeeni to taunt hiro j 
The Birds declaim t h e i r Tunse • 
Pronouncing every word 
Like HaiRffiere • Did they knaw they f e l l 
Like Litanies of Lead • 
( p 364 • stanza 3 ) 
The same idea i s expressed in Poesi 676, "The Sun," she says , 
" i s jay or s t a rk / According to our Deed," If us a re snerry, 
"He i s merr ier ," and i f ue are "eager for the Dead,' 'His mighty 
pleasure s u i t s Us not / It magnifies our f r e igh t . " Again in Poem 
Lgtluyt , I , 160. 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 77B, 
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927 she observes tha t nature dal ighte only the person urho i s 
already happy - "Daffodil delight but / Hio I t dup l i ca te , " 
And again : 
Did ue abolish t-rost 
The Suamer uould not cease -
If Season perish or prevail 
Is optional u i t h Us •> 
( P 1014 ) 
In her paradoxical way the poet observes that the music of birds 
In spring Is the "saddest," "sweetest," and "maddest" noise at 
the same time : 
The saddest noise , the sueetest noise , 
The maddest noise that grows « 
The b i rds , they make I t In the Spring, 
At n igh t ' s del icious close* 
( P 1764 • stanza 1 ) 
In her troatroent of nature in re la t ion to roan, EiDlly 
Dickinson re f l ec t s paradoxical a t t i t u d e s . She finds unity betueen 
roan and nature on one hand and discord between the two on the 
o ther . Again, she observ/es man's indifference to nature in some 
poems, and na tu re ' s indifference to man In some other poems. In 
Poem 1286 she refers to the unity among the th ree . na ture , 
human nature , and God, Human nature absorbs nature "as Parallax 
a Flame," and an auareness of hurian nature leads to tha t of 
• the Dlwine" t 
I thought that nature was enough 
T i l l Human nature came 
But that of the other did absoru 
As Parallax a Flame • 
Of Huraan nature Just auare 
These added the Diwine 
Brief s t ruggle for capacity 
The power to contain 
Is always as the contents 
. But give a Giant room 
And you wi l l lodge a Giant 
And not a smaller man 
( P 1286 ) 
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In Poem 328 the b i rd , houev/er, does not accept the crumb offered 
by the persona. In Poem 333 the persona cont ras t s h«r i o t with 
t h a t of the grass and wishee tha t she were "a Hay'' j 
The Grass so l i t t l e has to do • 
A Sphere of simple Green • 
Ulth only But te r f l ies to brood 
And Dees to en te r ta in « 
And s t i r a l l day to pret ty Tunes 
The Breezes fetch along . 
And hold the Sunshine in I t ' s lap 
And bou to everything • 
And thread the Dews, a l l n igh t , I lka Pearls -
And raake I t s e l f so fine 
A Oucheesuere too comraon 
For such a noticing • 
And even when I t dies • to pass 
In Odors so divine • 
t i k e louly sp ices , l a in to sleep . 
Or Spikenards, perishing -
And then, In Sowrelgn Barns to duell -
And dream the Days auay. 
The Grass so l i t t l e has to do 
X wish I uere a Hay <^ 
( P 333 ) 
The grass , she feels has l i t t l e to do but paradoxically 
she a t t r i b u t e s so many duties to i t . Like a busy hsuseulfe the 
grasn ^roods b u t t e r f l i e s , en te r ta ins isees, s t i r s **ail day to 
p re t ty tunes , " holds the sunshine, and bous to everything. Even 
at night she i s busy in threading the deus l i k e pea r l s , kihat 
appeals most to the persona, i s the royal calmness of I t s l i f e . 
I t I s free fracj roan's fretful fever. It enjoys divine peace 
even in i t s death, and t h l e Is what the persona ulshes to enjoy 
by becoming a hay. By using the co l l ec t ive noun "hay" as countable 
s ingular the poet emphasizes hay 's ind iv idua l i ty , and by making 
the persona uloh for i t s Life, the poet bring© out the contras t 
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betuoen man and natura. Even such an ins igni f icant thing aa 
hay enjoys be t te r lot than man. In Poem 1374 the poet cont ras t s 
t he l i f e of roan u i th that of a s q u i r r e l , and feels that the 
s aa l l e s t creature in nature i s happier than man. A l i t t l e 
flower i s happier than men because i t i s i n sens i t ive to the 
spurns of others while nan i s not (P 1579). In a s imilar laoad 
she cont ras ts the happy l i f e of a stone u i th the f re t ful l i f e 
of man (P 151C), The happy lot of the bird i s contrasted u i t h 
the unhappy lo t of man in Poem 1723, The b i rd , though father 
of a brood, can spare t l a e for frea adventure 'upon a p i l e of 
wind" while ue have no time to enjoy ourselves. The contras t 
ie emphasized again in Poem 1761. 
Mature's Indifference to man i s the theme of some 
poems. Ther persona in Poem 348 i s sad but the nature outside 
remains unaffected* The spring comas as usual , and every creature 
in nature enjoys i t . The eea in Poem 519 has no sympathy with 
the person t e l l i n g aJout the tragedy of the shtpwrec^c in which 
forty persons have been drowned, Nature's u t t e r indifference 
to human fate i s brought out again in Poem 620t 
I t makes no difference abroad -
Tha Seasons • f i t • the same » 
The Plornings blossom into fjoone -
And s p l i t t h e i r Pods of flame « 
Uild flouers - kindle in the IJoods -
The ^ronks elam «. a l l the Day » 
Wo Dlack bird bates his Banjo -
For passing Calvary -. 
Tuto da Fe «. and 3udgment • 
are nothing to the See -
Hie separation from His Rose -
To Him • sums ?1ieery • 
{ P 620 ) 
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The f l a t stateraent in the opening l ine roerks the t o t a l ca l lous -
nees of nature* The eeaeone, the aiorning, the f louera, the b i rds , 
and the bees have no concern for raan's suffering « "Auto da Fe -. 
and Judgment*" The fact that no change occurs in nature i s 
emphasised in both pos i t ive and negative terms • "The Seasons • 
f i t . the same" and "No 31ack 3ird bates hie Banjo* ' The dorain» 
ance of harsh sounds of ' t* and**d* in the weros and verjal 
phrases such as " f i t " , "blossom i n t o , " " s p l i t , " "kindle" and 
"bates ' further emphasize the harshness of nature tayards man* 
The l a s t stan:!:a marks the climax of na tu re ' s indifference and 
self ishness* The !3ee knoius no misery except h is oun separat ion 
from the rose,, The ocean in Poem 723 i s indifferent to the 
sunken brig* 
In eome other poems Emily Dickinson t r e a t s man's 
callousness and indifference to nature, flan recklessly destroys 
na ture . The persona in Poem 41 r e f l ec t s on her oun destruct ion 
of nature : 
I robbed the lioods * 
The t rus t ing Uoods, 
The unsuspecting Tree© 
nrought out t h e i r Burs and mosses 
Ply fantasy to please* 
I scanned t h e i r t r i nke t s curious • 
1 grasped « | bore away • 
IJhat u i l l t he solemn Healock • 
Uhat u i l l the Oak t r e e say? 
( P 41 ) 
In Poem 1284 the poet laments that ue look at nature unappre. 
c i a t ive ly as i f our senses had gone mad and our eyes uere b l ind . 
And again she points out that man has no i n t e r e s t in n a t u r e ' s 
beauty : 
The Hil ls erect t h e i r Purple Heads 
The Rivers lean to see 
( no s ta raa break) 
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Yet ?Jan has not of e l l the Throng 
A Curioeity 
( P 1688 ) 
The ehnrtnees of the l a s t l i n e that consis ts of only tuo words 
suggests u t t e r lack of cur ios i ty in nan to enjoy na tu re ' s beauty* 
The post feels that the re can be harmony botueen man 
and nature through mutual undetstanding. Nature can grant us 
her Joy provided we take delight in natute s 
They ask but our Delight . 
The Darlings of the Soil 
And grant us a l l t h e i r Countenance 
For a penurious Si&ile« 
( P 668 ) 
Rand and nature can have "Uiser Sympathy" for each other provided 
they a re in the earae iiood. The mourning pareana in Poem 743 
does not welcome SutEmer so long as the l a t t e r i s fu l l of Joy, 
but uhen she becomes a aoumer l i k e tha persona herself uy losing 
her flowers in the frosty she welcome her, and they bSworee one, 
and l i v e together . 
The diverse and even contradictory visys ajout nature 
account for nmily Dickinson's paradoxical v is ion. Her poetic eye 
looked at the phenaroenal world frooi different angles in d i f ferent 
etoodSf and every time &he created a new pic ture imbibing a fresh 
idea . Her a t t i t u d e to nature i s j as ioe l ly tha t '^ 'of the a r t i s t 
ra ther than of the phllosapher," Uhat i s ©ore s ign i f ican t 
about her approach to nature i s that she perceives the phenornenal 
world in terms of i t s essent ia l propert ies such as t rans ience or 
-1 
G.F. Uhicher observes, "nore than any of her contiroporaries 
Enily Dickinson preserved toward nature the a t t i t u d e of the 
a r t i s t rather than of the philosopher" (fhis Was a poet, p . 262), 
Charles R. Anderson almost repeats Uhicher uhen he says, *'She 
was unequaled by any of her contemporaries in preserving toward 
nature the approach of the a r t i s t ra ther than of the philosopher** 
fgtairway of Surprise , p . 94), 
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perpetuity» mutabili ty or Iflstnutability, mobility or immobility, 
i l l u s i o n or rea l i ty» ev/aneecence or p e r c e p t i b i l i t y . Her poems 
a r e , therefore , discussed in v/ieu of these q u a l i t i e s tha t form 
t h e basic themes in her nature«poetry* There are some poeias 
in which the phenotnenal world i s perceived in purely symbolic 
terms. These, poena, though a r t i s t i c a l l y not very s i gn i f i c an t , 
a r e brief ly discuseed towards the end of the chapter. 
The t rensionce of the phenomenal world i s marked in 
t he departure of summer in Poem 16 : 
The Gentian weaves her fringes « 
The napless loom i s red • 
ny departing blostome 
Obviuate parade, 
A br ief , but pat ient i l l n e s s • 
An hour to prepare, 
And one below t h i e morning 
Is where the angels are * 
It was a short procession. 
The Bobolink was the re • 
An aged Bee addressed us • 
And then we knelt in prayer • 
Ue t r u s t tha t she was wil l ing • 
Ue ask tha t we may be. 
Summer • S is te r - Seraphj 
Let us go with thee j 
In the name of the Bee • 
And of the Dutterfly • 
And of the Breo2 - Amen,* 
( P 16 ) 
The "departing blossoms" suggest the death of sunimar. The gentian 
folde her flowere, and the maple*e foliage turns red. The "brief 
but pat ient i l lness ,* ' and the short period of "an hour to prepare" 
mark the t rans ience of sumner. The departure i t s e l f i s qu i t e 
quick - **It was a short procession," The agednese of the bee 
presents a contrast to summer's t rans ience . The ephesneral 
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t r i n i t y nf "the Dee," ' 'the Out ter f ly ," and "the Breeue" in 
contras t to t h e Eternal Tr ini ty of the fa ther , the Son, and 
the Holy Ghoet aptly i n t ens i f i e s the idea of t r ans ience . The 
heavy a l l i t e r a t i o n in the l a s t stanza raakee t he reading quicker, 
end thus phonetically adds to the idea of t r ans ience . 
The persona in Poem 3S laments the quick fading of 
t h e l i t t l e rase « "Ah L i t t l e Rose • how easy/ For euch as thee 
to d i e ! " The death of rose i s again lamented in Poem B2, The 
b i rds and thQ b u t t e r f l i e s sym'iolize the t r ans i en t aspect of 
nature yh i l e t he h i l l s symbolize the perpetual one in Poem 69, 
The e n t i r e phenomEnon of nature from the b u t t s r f l l e e to t h e 
s t a r s i s \/ieyed as f l ee t ing . The b u t t e r f l i e s , the f louers , 
the s t a r s - a l l haue a br ief l icense" of l i f e . After l iv ing 
for a short time they pecs auay and become foreigners to us : 
Souse such Sutterf ly se seen 
On Jrenl l ian Fampas • 
3net at noon • no l a t e r • Sweat « 
Then » the License closes -
Some euch Spice - express and pass » 
Subject to yojr Plucking -
As the Stare » You knew l a s t night • 
Foreigners - This Rorning « 
( P 541 ) 
Ther permanence of a r t i s oontraetcd with the t rane i« 
ence of nature . In her poetry the poet can c rea te nevcrfading 
'•aiooro upon the itountain" *iut tho flouere in nor j r e fade and 
the mountains experience the change from mornino to evening : 
Uhile 1 s t a t e «. the Salaran Ps ta l e , 
Far as North «, and East, 
For as South and Uest «. expanding • 
Culminate - in Rest • 
And the fountain to the Evening 
Fit His Countenance • 
Indicat ing, by nj Fiuscie « 
The Experience • 
( P 667 • stanzoe 4-5 ) 
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Thfi flouere form the "Qrocade" of na ture , and uhen 
they fBtiBf nature l i k e a vain g i r l throus them auey "as a faded 
Bead/ 3r a yrirtcled Pearl" (P 873). The fading of the dandelion 
sugcjeete the t rans ience of nature as ue l l ae of l i f e : 
I t ' s l i t t l e Ether Hood 
Doth s i t upon i t*8 Head • 
The PSlllinery supple 
Jf the sagacious God • 
T i l l when i t s l i p ayay 
A nothing at a time «. 
And Dandelion^s Oraoa 
Expiree in a Btens, 
( P 1SC1 ) 
Being a hypotheticoi aubstunce the ether s ign i f i e s the non-
existence of the hood and thus suggeet© i t s tranelenwe. I t s 
suppleness s ign i f i e s i t s p l i a b i l i t y . Tha second etamia 
i n t ens i f i e s i t s transien^-a Ijy making i t ' c l i p auay'^ and becoming 
"nothing," The yerb ' exp i res ' l i t e r a l l y marks tha end of l i f e ' s 
drena. In Poem 1062 the poet describes the ueauty of suiassr 
and autumn and then laments that a l l beauty ends at l a s t t 
Conclusion i s the course of All 
At most to be perenial 
And then elude a t s J i l i t y 
Recalls to insaortality -
( p 1682 m stanza 4 ) 
In contrast to na tu re ' s t ransience her continuity 
and perpetuity i s s ignif ied by t h e flowering a f te r irinter : 
All these my bankers be. 
I sou Ky pageantry 
In iiay • 
It r i s e s t r a i n :jy t r a i n -
Then sleeps in s t a t e again » 
i.y chanctl . a l l the pialn 
Today. 
(stanza arsak) 
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To lose - if one can find egaln • 
To mlee . if one shall moet «> 
The iiurgiar cannot rob - then -
The Broker cannot cheat. 
So build the hillocke gaily 
Thou little spade of mine. 
Leaving nooks for Daisy 
And For Columbine -
Vou and 1 the secret 
Of the Crocus knou • 
Let us chant it softly • 
"There is no more snow.'" 
To him uho keeps an Orchis* heart « 
The swpfnps nre pink with 3une, 
( P 22 ) 
The pageantry of flovoTB soim in hay " r i ses t r a i n by t r a i n , " 
Then i t oleeps to r i s e again* By associat ing the garden with 
the chsncol the poet refers to the I'iass offered at the a l t e r 
to remind UE of C h r i s t ' s resur rec t ion , Eeing sure of r eb i r th 
the percona gaily builds the h i l locks to grou flowers so tha t 
t he suaffips are again **pink u i th 3une," The flower tha t sleeps 
in u in t e r r i s e s again in spring to "put on her carmine s u i t " j 
She slept jencath a t r e e • 
Remembered but by me, 
I touched her Cradle aute « 
She recognized the foot • 
Put on her carmine sui t 
And eeei 
( P 25 ) 
The poet refers to the ouerlast ing beauty of t he leaves t 
Hou everlast ing a re the Lips 
Knoun only to the Dm » 
These a re the 3rldea of Permanence 
Supplanting t e and you 
( P 1257 * 8tan2a 2 ) 
The thene of i l l u s ion and rea l i ty i s roostly found in 
poems t r ea t ing Indian euiiser th .t QI^BS the imprtTseion of suraraer. 
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The poeti, houeuer, perceives the r ea l i t y aehinci the i l l u s ion : 
These are the days uhen Birds coma ..aak » 
A very feu •. a Bird or two • 
To take a backward look. 
Theee are the clays uhen skies resume 
The old • old soph is t r i e s of 3une « 
A blue end gold tnistake* 
Oh fraud that cannot cheat the 3e8 • 
Alraoet thy p l aus ib i l i t y 
Induces ray belief* 
T i l l ranlcs of eewis t h e i r witness j ea r -
And soft ly thro* the a l te red a i r 
Hurries a timio leaf . 
Oh Sacrament of suumar daysy 
Oh Last Coraiaunion in the Haze -
Permit a child to Join, 
Thy sacred emblens t o partake -
Thy consecrated jresd to take 
find thin© iraniortal uinei 
( P 130 ) 
r^istaking Indian summer for summer some birds come back* Even 
the sky resumes its blue and golden hue, but it is only a 
temporary phase* This illueion cannot delude the bee though 
its plausibility induces tho nersona to belieye that it is 
Bumtner, Illusion iB supported by terms like "sophistries," 
"mistake,* "fraud," and 'plausibility.** It is the vegetation 
that breaks the illusion* The seeds and the falling leaves 
along uith the prevailing mist in the atmosphere are the natural 
signs of the Sacrament of Holy Communion symbolizing both death 
and rebirth of the natural phenomena* These emblems of seed, 
leaf and mist are like the sacred emblems of bread and uine 
that paradoxically suggest death and eternal life, Indian 
Bummer creates the illusion of life but in reality it marks 
the death of the year* Hot-'ever, death in the larger context 
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l8 an I l lus ion as i t leads to l ife# Auturon in Poem 131 i s 
perceiuod ae an I l lus ion of natural charm. Poets l i k e Bryant 
and Thomson haws sung eutunsn's charm no doulit but in r e a l i t y 
i t le devoid of charm. I t i s surrounded by snow on one sida 
and haze on the o ther . I t has b i t ing mornings and dull ewenlngs. 
All l i f e seaos to have come to a s top . The brooks ore u i thout 
bus t le and the flot-ers begin to c lose . The very elves of 
nature seem to be s l eep in j , Dne requires a " s u n v mind" to 
ijsar the monotony of autumn. The i l l u s i o n of summer in autumn 
i s u e l l depicted in Poem 1690 ; 
The ones tha t disappeared a re jack 
The Phebe and the Jrou 
Precisely as in narch i s heard 
The curtneee of the 3ay • 
Be t h i s an Autumn or a Spring 
Ily uicdon loess uoy 
One side of rie the nuts are r ipe 
The other eitie ie Hay. 
( P 1590 ) 
As 3ohn Donne saya, "Change i s the nursery/ Of rausicke, 
joy , l i f e and e te rn i ty" (Elaqie I I I ) , Change i s a lso the lau of 
na ture , and Dally Dickinson perceives the phenomenal world in 
terms of t h i s lau in nany of her poem, "Kature** she says, ' i s 
\ 
so sudden tha t she makes us a l l ant ique ," The ceaseless f l ight 
2 
of seasonal" she states, is to me a very so lemn thought." 
Change is inevitaoia, and in nature it signifies both decay 
and grouts. In a letter to Jonathan L, Jenkins she observes, 
"The Red Leaves take the Green Leaves place, and the Landscape 
yields, Ue go to sleep ulth the Peach in our Hands and wake 
\etter8y III, 924 (P F G2). 
^Ibld,, I, 37. 
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y i t h t he Stone, but the Stone i s the pledge of Summer to 
come,*' The change in nature i e cyol lc , and so the cycle of 
natural process goes on without change, Harking t h i s paradox 
2 
of nature she obaarues tha t ' 'changeletsness i e Nature 's change" 
In nature ' forever ie deciduous' (P 1A22) becauee uhat eeetne to 
disappear forever appears again, and again t 
Frequently the uoode are pink <-
Frequently are brown. 
Frequently the h i l l s undress 
Behind my nat ive town. 
Oft a head ie crested 
I uas uont to see • 
And as oft a cranny 
Uhers i t used to be . 
And the Earth • they t e l l me • 
On i t»8 Axis turned.' 
Wonderful Rotation! 
By but twelve performed^ 
( P 6 ) 
The change is frequent and ie visible in the form of 
color, look, or shape* It is affirmed by the turning of the 
earth on its axis. The passing of autumn ie expressed through 
the figure of a lady going to some unknoun place in Poem 72. 
Uith her hat and gown on, the lady is ready to leave. Her 
glowing dreee and face suggest her Joy, She ie in so haste 
that she has no time to waste in talking. She wishes to dis-
appear unnoticed like the daisy. She is, however, missed by 
her intimate companions like "tearful rill," "loving sunrise* 
and "Feet unnumbered,'> The change from winter to spring is 
presented as resurrection s 
A Lady red . amid the Hill 
Her annual sosret keeps^ l 
A Lady white, within the Field 
In placid Lily sleepej 
(stanza break) 
1 
l^ etteriiy II, 593, 
^Ibid,, n i , 848, 
1B2 
The t idy Bretzes, u i t h t h e i r Sroome -
Sweep vale • and h i l l . and t r e a i 
Pr i thee , ny pret ty HousevivetJ 
yho may expected be? 
The Neighbora do not yet euepecti 
The Uoode exchange a emiXe! 
)rohard, and Buttercup, and aird • 
In such a l i t t l e uh i l e l 
And ye t , hou s t i l l the Landscape stundei 
Kou nonchalant the HeggeJ 
As i f t he "Resurrection" 
Hare nothing very etrangel 
( P 74 ) 
The image .In the f i r s t etenza ie tha t of an expectant 
mother uho keeps her secret of producing colourful f louers by 
hiding herself emid the h i l l s . Next she i s seen sleeping in 
the l i l y of t h e val ley . The ep i the ts "yh l t e , " and "placid" 
a re interohanged; the "white" refers to " l i l y " while "placid** 
re fe r s to "lody," The second stanza depicts t h e preparation 
made for receiving t h e new a r r i v a l . The breezes are busy in 
sweeping "vale.and h i l l . and t r e e , " and the persona wonders for 
whom they are doing a l l t h a t . The t h i r d stanza marks the 
a r r i v a l i t s e l f . The lady has kept the secret eo close that 
even neighbors do not suspect anything. The woods being qui te 
close to h i l l s , perhaps know the s ec re t , and there fore , "ex-
change a smile ," But in the meantime we hear of t h e b i r t h of 
"Orchard, and Buttercup, and Qird," The persona herse l f i s qui te 
excited at the change, and expects others to be excited l i k e 
her . She i s surprised to find the "Landscape" and the "Hedge" 
showing no i n t e r e s t in the "Resurrection" as i f t h e "Resurrect ion/ 
yere nothing very s t range ," There i s typ ica l blending of mutabil-
i t y and immutability in nature . There i s change and s t i l l every-
thing looks changeless. Poems 140 and 142 a lso depict spring 
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In terras of change. The change from chrysa l is to bu t t e r f l y 
i s a change from confinement to freedofa and from ignorance to 
uiedora (P 129), The snoy i s peroeiued as a great agent of 
transformation t 
I t s i f t s from Leaden Sieves -
I t poyders a l l the Uood* 
I t f i l l s w i th Alabaster Uood 
The U r i i ^ l e s of the Road -
I t makes an Even Face 
Of J^'ountain, and of Plain • 
Unbroken Forehead from the East 
Unto the Eaet again -
I t reaches to the fence • 
I t urapa i t Rai l by Rai l 
T i l l i t i s los t i n Fleeces • 
I t deals Ce les t ia l l /ai l 
To StiKapi and Stack • and Stem « 
A Sumiaer's empty Room • 
Acres of 3o in t6 | uhsre tlarv/ests uere» 
Hecordless, but for them -
I t Ruff les u r i s t a of Posts 
.is Ankles of a Quean • 
Then s t i l l s i t * 8 Artisans • l i k e Ghosts • 
Denying they haus been « 
( P 311 ) 
S i f t i n g l i k e poi'der from the leaden sky the snou covers 
the en t i re landscape, end mi t iga t ing i t s features i t transforms 
the yhole landscape in to sowething nay. The unod paudgred u i t h 
snou gives an al together changed lQck» The cracked road looks 
SKiooth as i t s creviuos are f i l l e d y i t h Alabaster Wool," The 
raauntain and the p la in lose t h e i r i d e n t i t y , and becoms "an Even 
Face" - an "Unbroken Forhead" of the ear th , fencas too are loot 
i n i t s f leece. The etuti.j;s, stacks and steas covered u i t h i t 
g ive a ce l es t i a l look. The a l l i t e r a t i o n s i gn i f i es that the 
th ree • stucus, staoke end stems » have los t t h e i r d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g 
features, and have laerged in to one. Even the f i e l d s are los t 
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i n the enouf only the j o l n t e standing i n thsm ind ica te t h e i r 
exietenc(9. The poets have isecn transformed i n to something 
l i v i n g aa the enou on t h e i r Jo in ts looks l i k e f r i l l s , and the 
j o i n t s look l i k e "Ankles of Uueen." The snou.f lakes look l i k e 
a r t i sans , and having transformed the en t i re scene, become s t i l l 
l i k e "Ghosts," 
The change froaj suErraer to autumn i s perceived through 
the metaphor of Wass that s i g n i f i e s a change from l i t e to death -
Further i n Suamer than the Birds 
Pathetic from the Crasc 
A minor nation celebrates 
I t * 8 unoj t rusivo fase, 
fJo Ordinance j e seen 
So gradual the Grace 
A pensive Custoa i t becomes 
Enlartjlng Loneliness, 
Antiguest f e l t at Boon 
yhen August burning low 
Arise t h i s spectral Cant ic le 
Repose to t yp i f y 
Peniit as yet nn Grace 
N3 Furrou on the Glow 
Yet a Druidic Difference 
Enhances Rature now 
( P 1058 ) 
The c r i cke ts chi rp ing fur ther than tho birds ere 
sern ce "a lalnor fJetiDn" madcntly ("unobtruolue ) singing the 
Rerquiem ."iasc fo r the dyinij supwEr, The adverb ' pa the t i c " 
r a f l e c t s thtB sorroii of the singers and invokes the sad fee l ings 
of the l i s t e n e r , Tho mstaphor oT ;ias9 i s sustained fu r t he r . 
Unlike tho p r ies ts the singers ore not observing the establ ished 
r i t u a l , Thsir Rass, houever, i c i ves a deep iicpression on the 
l i s t ene r by gradually arousing nialancholy end lonalineso i n him. 
He fee ls a sense of i so la t i on at the thought of suaraBr's death 
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suggested by the chirping of cr ickets which 1 B heard l i k e 
"epeclal Cant ic le" uhen August burns l ou . Paradoxically the 
fee l ing of melancholy and lonel lnese le f e l t most ("Antlquest ) 
at the br ightest moment of noon. 3utuardly there Is no ind ica-
t i o n of change as there i s no decrease percept ib le i n summer's 
"grace" and "g l ou , ' S t i l l there i s premonition of change 
d ru ld i ca l l y suggested by the c r i cke ts . The fear of change, 
houev/er, enhances our perception and comprehension of nature nou« 
The metaphor of Rase i s sustained throughout the poem by uords 
such as "nass,** "Ordinance^" "Grace," • 'Cant ic le," "Repose" and 
"Dru id l c , " In Poem 1276 the c r icke t i s ca l led the "gent le Clock*' 
and the "pathet ic Pendulum" that *keep8 esoter ic Time" and 
indicates the departure of summer. The change from sunimer to 
eutumn i s again perceived i n terms of change i n sound In Poem 
1115, The murmuring of bees that ue hear I n summer i s replaced 
by the chirp ing of the c r i cke ts . In place of the sumraer's loud 
laugh ue hoar ' the louer metres of the Year," The change i s 
l i k e a change from "Accent" (stress) to " i n t e r v a l * i n music. 
The music In the hearts too becomes l o u , and ue grou more 
thought fu l at the coming of ajturon. This thought fulness is 
l i k e "the Revelation of the Oook/ Uhose Genesis uas 3une," 
The change from cary daun to sunrise le expressed 
i n terms of a change from melody to si lence : 
At i.alf past Three, e s ingle a i rd 
Unto a c l i en t Sky 
Propounded but a single term 
Of cautious melody» 
At Half past Four, Experiment 
Had subjugated tes t 
And l o , Her s i l v e r Pr inc ip le 
Supplanted e l l the res t , 
(stanza break) 
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At Half past Seven, Element 
Kc:r lEplcnent, be eesn -
And Place uas uhere the Presence was 
nirctrnfcrcDoe "Dett'esn. 
( P 1004 ) 
The change takes place In th ree stages etated In the three 
stanzast At f i r s t there i s complete s i l ence which i s broken by 
"a eingl© Bird'* t i t h her "cautious melody," The in tens i ty of 
s i l ence :1s projected in the wastness of the "s i len t Sky" the 
vaetnesD of which i s riagnified by the contrast ing emallnese of 
"a s ingle Dird»'- at the eecund stage the " t e s t " of Q s ingle 
melody i s replaced hy the uhole "Expsriment' of nus lc , and i t 
appears ee i f the music uers the •"silver Pr inciple tha t 
"Supplanted" a l l the r i lenco ( " r o s t ' ) . The term "reat" in music 
technical ly refers to the in te rva l of s i l ence , r.t the f inal 
s tage mth the birds and the niusic disappear a l toge the r , end In 
the growing l ight ue see the place uhere a l i t t l e ago ue fe l t 
t he presence of the birds by t h e i r music. The object ('Implement") 
disappears; only i t s suggsetion ('Elamont") cen bo tiicrked by 
i n t u i t i o n , Uhat ue experienced a l i t t l e a.jo becomes a part of 
consciausnesc forming a l i ne betueen the presence and the absence 
of uus ic . The change broujht ubout the r i s ing of the sun i s 
described in POOTI 114B, There ia hus t le and bus t le a l l around, 
and everything appears tn be fresh. The uorld i s a l t e r e d , and 
"Veaterdoy ' has beoutne "old, ' ' There i s eo much neyness that 
even the "neue" seens to be foreclosed. 
In s p i t e of t he change there i s no change in the charms 
of nature. Autumn c!c::crts •'uith cuaetness una'aated" and "uith no 
remiss of triumph' (n 17D9), Slni lor ly in Poem 1762 she observes 
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that nature ie aluaye "snohantlng" s 
Uere nature mortal lady 
Uho had eo l i t t l e tlrae 
To pack her trunk and order 
The great exchange of oliise • 
Hou rapid, hou tnomentous . 
What exegenciee uere * 
But nature u i l l be ready 
And hav/e an hour to spare. 
To make some t r i f l e fa i re r 
That was too fa i r ijefore • 
Enchanting by remaining, 
And 3y departure more* 
( P 1762 ) 
f'iature is peroelved as a mortal lady preparing for a Journey 
to be undertaken for a change of clinate. She is enchanting 
by remaining at home but paradoxically appears more enchanting 
in absence. 
notion like change is a very significant character. 
istic of natural phenomena, and Emily Dickinson has a keen eye 
for it. Her observation of this quality is perceptible from 
the very beginning.She t^ arks the effect of the leautiful rose 
in terms of motion : "She beckons, and the woods start./ She 
nods, and all begin • (P 17), The flakes of snow are seen as 
dancing and leaping rebels (P 36), The movement of the .lowing 
flowers and the hovering bees is captured in Poem 86 : 
South Uinds Jostle them • 
Bumblebees come -
Hover - hesitate • 
Drink, and are g^ne -
Butterflies pauee 
On their passage Cashmere . 
I - softly plucking. 
Present them heraj 
( P 86 ) 
The first line suggests the thrusting motion caused by 
the wind. Then the motion of the flower is transferred to the 
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creatures around I t , Five ver^ss e t a t i d in one breath suggest 
the hurried motion of the bumblesbees that "come-/ Hover-
h e s i t a t e -./ Drink, and are gone. Similarly the b u t t e r f l i e s 
are on the i r way to Cashmere, the ualley of f l o y e r s , but they 
pause on these f louere . The poenii as IJells r ight ly sugges t s , 
" i s a l l motion" The roster t o o , as 3ohnson reaarks, "suggests 
2 the hes i ta t ing mttion of a but t er f ly ." Motion again marks the 
ooraing of spring t 
Neu feet u i th ln my garden go . 
Neu f ingers s t i r the sod • 
A Troubadour upon the Clm 
Qetrays the s o l i t u d e , 
Hm children play upon the green -
Meu Ueery s leep belou •> 
And s t i l l the pensive Spring returns . 
And s t i l l the punctual snowl 
( P 99 ) 
There i s movement of the squirrel ("feet") , uorm.like creatures 
( lingers**), and the bird {'Troubadour"), There in thus motion 
on the earth, u l t h i n the earth, and above the earth. It i s 
contrasted u l t h the s t a s i s In the second stanza, I^ eu children 
play while the "noj yeary" s l e e p . Both the spring and winter 
return punctually and the cyc le of motion and s t a s i s denoting 
l i f e and death goes on forever. The fading of flowers at sunset 
and t h e i r blooming in the morning i s perceived in terms of s t a s i s 
and motion. Like chi ldren going to bed at night the f louers 
s l eep at the end of the day. But as soon as the morning comes, 
l i k e childrisn they dance and prance again : 
As Children caper when they wake 
Rerry that i t i s Fiorn • 
(stanza break) 
1 Henry U, U e l l s , introduction to Emilv Dickinson (1947; 
rpt , P.'et) York: Hendricks House Inc . , 1959), p, 22/,, 
2 
Thomas H, Dohnson, Erllv Dickinsoni An Interpret ive 
Pjogrgffhyt p. 114, 
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Ply f louere from a hundred c t ias 
U l l l peep, and prance again, 
( P 133 - stanza 2 ) 
The raging tempest ct night and the calra prewall lng 
a f te r i t i n the morning are described i n terme of caotion and 
etaeie i n Poem 19B : 
An auful Tempest mashed the a i r * 
The clouds ue-e gaunt, and f a • 
A Hack - as of a Spectre'd Cloak 
Hid Heawen and Earth frora view. 
The creatures chuckled on the Roofs -
And whist led i n the a i r -
And shook t h e i r f i s t t -
And gnashed t h o i r teeth «. 
And euung t h e i r frenzied ha i r . 
The morning l i t - the Dirde aorse • 
The Ronster^s faded eyes 
Turned elouly to His nat ive coast -
And peace • u.-.s Paradise^ 
( P 198 ) 
In the f i r s t stan^ca the teaipaet i s presented as an auful monster 
creat ing havoc i n the a i r as u e l l as on the ear th . Ha oasheo 
the a i r , etiares auay the clouds, and nakes "Heavien and Earth*' 
h ide from \rieu. The second stanza presents the fury of the 
teapeet i n acoustic and v isual images creat ing a eer.se of great 
hust le and bust le i n the atraosphere. The verbs "chuckled," 
" u h i s t l e d , " and "gnashed** create the acoustic Image t h i l e the 
verbs "shook," and 'suing*' arouse v isual imagoe. The sense of 
quick rootion i s created by br inging a f lou i n the l i n e s . The 
uhole stanza i s ut tered i n one breath. The conjunction «and' 
connects each l i n e to the succeeding one, and thus makes one 
sentence of the uhole stanza. The dominance of harsh * t ' and 
•d» sounds adds to the In tens i ty of the fury,The t h i r d stanza that 
depicts the celm that prevai ls a f te r the etorm,stands i n sharp 
contrast to the second stanza. The slowing of the tempest i s 
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ref lected In the pause brought in the middle of the f i r s t 
and the fourth l i n e . Three out of t he four words in the l a s t 
l i n e being monosyllabic mark complete s t a s ia suggsstinc the 
calm in the atmosphere* Sunrise and sunset are seen in k ine t i c 
terms in Poem 318 t 
I ' l l t e l l you hou the Sun rose . 
A Ribbon at a time • 
The Steeples euam in Amethyst •> 
The news, l i k e Squi r re l s , ran . 
The Hi l ls untied t he i r Bonnete « 
The Oobolinks * begun • 
Then I said soft ly to myself • 
"That roust hawe been the Sun".* 
Out hou he set * I knou not . 
There seemed a purple s t i l e 
That l i t t l e yellou boys and g i r l s 
Were climbing a l l the while . 
T i l l when thsy reached the other s ide , 
A Dominie in Gray « 
Put gently up the ©wenlng Barn -
And led the flock euay . 
( P 318 ) 
In the f i r s t eight l i nes depicting sunr ise the poet 
uses five images suggesting motion. The raye of the r i s ing sun 
flou l i ke e ribbon in the a i r . The l ight flowing from the cast 
forms a sea of •'Amethyst*' and the s teeples seem to swim in i t . 
The swiftirjesc u i th which the l igh t spreads i s ref lected in the 
mov/ement of s q u i r r e l s . The h i l l s s e ^ to un t i e t h e i r bonnets 
and expose t h e i r heads to the sunlight* The bobolinks too wake 
in to action and begin to s ing. At sunset t h e rays that l i ke 
boys and g i r l s have been climbing the "purple s t i l e " a l l the 
whi le , now seem to have reached the other s ide where dusk l i ke 
a schoolmaeter, admits them and then leads them away. 
The locomotive, a nan.natural object i s t r ea ted as 
a part of the landscape, and i s perceived in terms of motion : 
I l i ke to see i t lap the Pllles • 
And lick t he Ualleys up • 
(8tan2a break) 
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And Btop to feed i t s e l f at Tart<8 • 
And then «. prodigious step 
Around a Pi le of (nountains -
And superci l ious peer 
In Shanties . by the s ides of Roads -
And then a Query pare 
To f i t i t*8 s ides 
And craul betyeen 
Complaining a l l the while 
In horrid «. hooting stanza • 
Then chase i t s e l f doun the Hill • 
And naigh l i ke Boanerges • 
Then • prompter than a Star 
Stop » doci le and omnipotent 
At i t*8 oun s tab le door « 
( P 585 ) 
In order to capture the fast motion of the engine the 
poet creates the compoeita iaiHge of a oionster possessing k ine t i c 
energy of man, anitnal and b i rd . He i s a cat lapping t h e miles 
end l icking the va l leys , a giant moving u i t h prodigious s teps 
peering superc i l ious ly , and paring a quary, a uorm crayl ing , 
an oul hooting horr id ly , a u i ld beast of prey chasing i t s e l f , 
and a horse neighing and then stopping at i t s s t ab l e door. The 
quickness of motion i s suggested by the rapid cjccession of verbs 
mostly denoting movtraent « " l a p , " " l i c k , " " s t o p , " " s t e p , ' " ocr ," 
"pare ," "craul , "complain,*' "chase," and "neigh," S t y l i s t i c a l l y 
t he speed i s indicated tf completing the e n t i r e poem in one 
sentence. All t he four s tanzas are connected by run«.on l i n e s . 
All the f ive uords in the l a s t l i n e being monosyllabic signify 
engine 's slowly couing to a stopi but the dash in place of 
t he period at the end of the poem euggeste tha t the movement i s 
t o continue. The icea of motion i s f igurat ively reinforced by 
using a l l i t B t a t i o n to make the l inee racing. There i s a l l i t e r a -
t i o n in " l i k e , " "lap,*' ^ l i ck , " and in "s top," "stop" in the 
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f i r s t stanEa, In " p i l e , "peer," "pare" in the second, in 
"crawl," "coniplain,' and in "horrid, "hooting," " h i l l " in the 
t h i r d , and in " s t a r , " "s top ," "s table" in th© la«t s tanza. 
The roetaphoric hyperbole in "lap the Pliles" and "lick the 
Valleye up" suggests the high speed of the loooaiotiwe by 
creat ing trie image of the miles and valleys going quickly 
in to the mouth of the monster. The speed i s further indicated 
by the fury with which the raonster i s made to "chase i t s e l f 
doun the Hi l l " and by the a g i l i t y that makes him "prompter than 
a S ta r . " The accoustic analogue of motion i s presented by the 
monster*© complaining in "horrid-hooting stanza" and neighing 
l i k e b ib l i ca l "Sons of Thunder" ("Doanerges"). Ths poet thus 
c rea tes a lovely image of a speeding locomotive uithout using 
a s ingle technical yord re la ted to mechanical vocabulary. 
Various other objects and phenomena of nature are 
presented, depicted or deRcribed in t e r e s of motion or in 
k i n e t i c images. For example, the bird i s Poem 328 i s e l l motion. 
It cannot remain stat ionary even for a moment. It i s seen in 
nctinn riglit from the moment i t walks doun t h e ualk. It b i t e s -
and ea ts th© annleuorm. I t drinks "a Dew," end hops sidouise 
to the wal l . I t s quickened motion i s seen in i t s rapid eyes 
tha t glance hurriedly a l l around, and in the s t i r r i n g of i t s 
head. Finally i t f l i e s auay as the persona d is turbs i t s privacy 
by offering i t a crumb. Similarly the cat t ry ing to catch a 
bird in Po«>m S07 i s nothing but motion. The but ter f ly in Poem 
517 i s eleo described in terms of motion. The s i r r i n g of e 
l i t t l e boat in P o ^ 723 i s expressed by means of k ine t i c images. 
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The little brig tosses^ spine, gropes, slips, tips and finally 
drops from sight. The repetition of v/erbs in "tossed • and 
tossed," "spun • and spun,'' and "ellpped • and slipped" 
stylistically onphasizes the movonent of the boat. Again, the 
thunderstorm in Poao 624 is all motion. The poet creates an 
Impression of motion by using verbs and verb phrases suggesting 
movement and brisk or violent activity* The verbs are * ''begun,'* 
"flung," "unhaoked," "started," "did scoop," "throw," "quickened," 
"put up," "cane," ' pa r t ed , " and "urecked," Th© quick movement 
of t he snake i s ar res ted in Poam 986, The fury of the storm 
i s depicted iin terms of motion in Poans 1172, 122S and 1593, 
On t h e contrary the f a l l of evening i s perceived as s t a s i s in 
Poem 1278 : 
The mountains stood in Haze • 
The ia l leys stopped below 
And uent or uaited as they l iked 
The River and the Sky, 
At l e i su re uas the Sun « 
His i n t e r e s t s of Fire 
A l i t t l e from reroarlt withdrawn -
The Twilight spoke the Spire, 
So soft upon the Scene 
The Act of evening f e l l 
Ue fe l t how neighborly a Thing 
Uas the Inv i s ib le , 
( P 1278 ) 
Here nature seems to have come to a s t a n d s t i l l at the f a l l of 
evening. The mountains stand, the valleys s top , the r iver and 
the sky "go or wait as they l i k e , " and the Sun i s at l e i s u r e . 
The very 'Twil ight" i s so s t i l l tha t i t does not speak of i t s e l f -
i t i s the "Spire" tha t speaks for i t , 
"Beauty i s na ture ' s fact" (P 1755), and "al l ue secure 
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1 
of Beauty i s I t s Evanescences,' The evanescent in nature , 
ehe observes, i s a source o f Joy ; 
Delight i s as the f l ight • 
Or in the Ratio of i t , 
Ae the Schools uould say • 
The Rainbow's way • 
A Skein 
riumj colored, after Rain, 
Uould suit as bright. 
Except that flight 
Uers Aliment * 
( P 257 - stanza 1 ) 
The poet in Emily Oickinsan never f a i l s to capture the evanesc. 
ent in nature. Evanescence forma the main theme in ruany of her 
poens. The .inexpresrible and elusive beauty of an April day 
i s perceived as something evanescent in Poetn 65 s 
I cent t e l l you « JUt you feel i t • 
HOT can you t e l l me -
Saints , u i th ravished s l a t e and pencil 
Solve our April Dayi 
Suceter than a vanished f ro l i c 
From a vanished green^ 
Swifter than the hoofs of Horsemtn 
Round a Ledje of dream,* 
Nodeet, l e t us ualk among i t 
Uith our faces vailed • 
As they say p o l i t e Archangels 
Do in meeting God,* 
Uot for me • to prate about i t j 
r^ ot for you - to say 
To some fashionable Lady 
'Charming April Day",' 
Rather - Heaven's "Peter Parley",' 
By which Children slow 
To sublimer Recitat ion 
Are prepared to no,' 
( P 65 ) 
Everyone feels the jsauty of spring but none can expraes 
i t» The post emphasizes i t s olusivonsss oy comparing i t s eyeet<. 
ness with something that has already vanished - "a vanished 
b e t t e r s . I I I , 7A7, 
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f r o l i c / From a vanished green," Ue can scarcely Ifflagine the 
sweetness of the f r o l i c , and since the beauty of spring i s 
sweater t i c n I t j ue cannot properly inagine i t s sueetnees. 
Again 8pring*8 beauty i s more evanescent than a drsao). The 
image of a horseman running round "a Ledge of dream" adds to 
the qua l i t y of evanescence* The personal there fo re , advises 
us to observe i t modestly, and not to prate about i t « Uhat ue 
can say about i t , i s that i t has some d iv ine appeal. The 
evanescent, glory of the sunset i s captured i n Poem 120. The 
persona i s so enraptured of the glory of the fading sun that 
she uisheB to fade l i k e i t . The co lour fu l v i s ion that the 
sky sometimes assumes i n North America fades gradual ly , and 
i t s fading beauty i s depicted i n Poem 243 : 
I»we known a Heaven, l i k e a Tent -
To wrap i t ' s shining Yards -
Pluck up i t stakes, and disappear -
y i thout the Qound of Boards 
or Hip of Nail . Or Carpenter . 
But j us t the miles of State » 
That s ignal ize a Show's Retreat <• 
In North America -
tio Trace « no rigment of the Thing 
That dazzled, yesterday. 
Ho Ring «. no fiarvel . 
nen, and Feats -
Dissolved 38 u t t e r l y • 
As Bi rd 's far ?Javigatlon 
Oiscloess jus t a Hue • 
A plash of Oare, a Gaiety • 
Then mjalloued up, of view, 
( P 2A3 ) 
flifter shooing i t s glory the co lour fu l sky disappedrs 
l i k e the tent of a c i rcus that s h i f t s to some other piece. The 
mult icoloured s t r i p s formed i n the sky vanish l i k e the yards and 
poles of the c i rcus wrapped up a f te r the show. I t s evanescence 
i n t e n s i f i e e due to lack of sound involved i n the f o l d n g of the 
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c i r c u s - t e n t . The gradualnese of fading I s projected in the 
Image . "the miles of Stare, '" The fading colour goes far and 
far auay from our curious gaze before I t coapletely v/;jnl8hee 
frots our s ight . The absoluteness of dlrappearance i s further 
emphaslzeij in the stanza. Neither v i s ib l e nor even Imagined 
sign ("figment") of the phenomenon Is l e f t . The capi ta l ized 
"Thing" eraphatlcally s t a t e s the subs tan t i a l i ty of the event 
tha t has nou become completely insubs tan t ia l u i t h n^ t r ace or 
figment. The verj "dazzled*" sharply cont ras t s i t s present 
absence ul th i t s past presence. Yesterday i t shone so brightly 
tha t i t s splendour made us unable to see any other thing but 
today i t has no marvel. The uhale circus tha t had so many 
a r t i s t s and so many feats to display has dissolved, t o t a l l y 
losing i t s i d e n t i t y . In order to add further in tens i ty to 
t he expression of disappearance the poet introduces comparison 
v i t h l n comparison. The diesoluing of the sky-tent i s compared 
to the disappearing of n bird tha t goes on flying away and auay 
t i l l i t i s u t t e r ly out of the viey. At f i r s t i t i s v i s i b l e by 
i t s hue, then by the flapping of i t s wings, and f ina l ly only 
by t h e brightneso ("Gaiety") of i t s appearance. It then vanishes 
80 completely that i t seenie to be st-allowed up by the "Viey" 
i t s e l f . The idea of evanes-rence i s thus constantly s t ressed 
throughout the poeic y^ i ords and phrases such as "wrap," "pluck 
up," "disappear ," " r e t r e a t , " "no t r ace ,^ "no figment," ' d i s -
solved," and ' sua l lofsd up," 
The elusive beauty of a moonlit night i s captured in 
paradoxical terms In Poem 416, The murujr in t he t r e e caused 
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by the ulnd I s paradoxically too lot; to be heerd by the ulnd 
i tee l f* The etar i s far and near at the same t ime. The Intaru 
g lb l e moonlight becoraes t a r ^ l o l e on the iaun. The sound of 
our own fisst i s not audible t a us . The way farere are hurrying 
home Jut t h e i r houees are "unpercelved," The poet espies the 
robins , and s t i l l che cannot see « only hears • then t rying to 
hide t h e i r u ings . Thus the atmosphere at night i a such tha t 
everything i e vague. One feels tha t there i s sound, and s t i l l 
i t cannot be heard. Again things are v i s ib l e and yet notcleorly 
v i s i b l e . The evanescent form of the humning bird i s captured 
f i r s t in P o ^ 500 and than more precisely in Poem 1463, In 
Poem 500 the poet uses k ine t i c imagery to depict the rapid speed 
of the bird and the continuously moving s t a t e of i t s uings. I t 
i s the quiisk movEsnent of the uings that makes the bird evanescent* 
In Poem 14(13 the poet beautifully condenses her Impressione of 
t h e evanescence of the bird in only el jht l i n e s . She uses 
k i n e t i c , k ines the t ic and syneesthet ic images to a r r e s t the 
rapid motion, t he v l j ra t ing huranlng sound, and the i r idescen t 
colour of the humming bird s 
A Route of Evanescence 
With a revolving Uheal » 
A resonance of Emerald -
A Rush of Cochineal «. 
And every Blosrom on the Bush 
Adjusts i t ' s tumbled Head • 
The mall from Tunis, probably. 
An easy Worning's Ride • 
( P 1463 ) 
The bird is made to appear paradoxically in terms of 
disappearance. Stylistically the bird totally disappears from 
the poem as it is not mentioned even for a single time, Phys. 
iCBlly too ue see, not the lird but only its hazzy impression. 
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The quickness of I t s f l ight i s roada visual by the "Route" 
that paradoxically consis ts of evanecaonce* The bird i s thus 
invis ib ly v i s i b l e . The k ine t i c image of "revolving Wheel" 
i n t ens i f i e s the rapid movement of i t s wings on the one hand 
and sustains i t s evanescent pe rcep t ib i l i ty on the o ther . The 
synaesthtstic image of "Resonance of Croercld" crea tes the 
v i s i b i l i t y of t he bird in abst ract terms of sound and colour. 
The device i s repeated to emphasize the v i s i b i l i t y again in 
abs t rac t terms of motion and colour • "Rush of Cochineal.*' 
The evanescence of the bird i s thus expressed by creat ing i t 
in t he brain ra ther than before the eyes. On the e t y l i a t i c 
l e v e l , the Ql l i t e r e t lon in "Route," •'Revolving,*' "Resonance" 
and "Rush" evokes the sense of rapidi ty and brings s t ruc tu ra l 
unity in the l i n e s . In the next four l i ne s t h e poet goes a 
etep fur ther , and makes us feel i t s presence by i t s absence. 
It la by seeing the "tumbled Head" of "every Blossom on the 
Bueh' tha t ue knou the presence of the bird tha t has disturbed 
each flower*s head in no t ime. By referr ing to the bird as a 
postman (''mail") from Tunis the poet suggests t he unbelievable 
speed u l th which the bird covers tlie vast dietance as "an easy 
Rorning's Ride" in i t s daily rout ine of bringing the mail from 
Tunis. As c r i t i c s have pointed out , the a l lus ion to Tunis i s 
from Shakespeare's The Tempest. In the second Act Antonio 
r e f e r s to the dis tance of Tunis froa Naples as "Ten Leagues 
beyond man's l i f e " and remarks that Ferdinand's s i s t e r Clar lbe l , 
t h e queen of Tunis "from Naples/ Can have no note , unless the oun 
uere po8t,'= 3y making the husming bird "the mail from Tunis" 
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the poet bringB the ly r i c to a bef i t t ing c l a s s by recreat ing 
the I n i t i a l inpreseion of ""A Poute of Evanescence," fur ther , 
as Plckord r ight ly remakrs, " th i s glancing reference to 
Shakespoate's The Tempest, Q play f i l l e d with magic i l l u s i o n 
and wanlohing s p i r i t s , adds to the pageantry of t h e humroing 
1 b i r d ' s euancscenoe.' 
The evanescence of landscape at sunset ie beautiful ly 
captured in Poete 628, The jlimmering landsaapa here as in 
Gray's E -^sgx "fades on the si . jht ' and "leaves t he uorld to 
darkness'^ and t o the poet. The fading beauty of sunset I s 
thus paradoxically perceived in terms of colours and objects 
tha t are very snuch present before the eyes of the poet. The 
fading beauty of the day ot sunset la again captured in Poem 
938, The elusive beauty of spring i s vleualized in terras of 
l igh t and colour vhich in turn are projected in t he lendecape 
in Poem 812 : 
A Light ex i s t s in Spring 
Not present on the Year 
At any other period • 
Uhen March i s scarcely here 
i\ Color stands abroad 
On Solitary Fields 
fhat Science cannot avertaUe 
Out Human i^ ture fee l s . 
It u a i t s upon the Laun, 
It ehous the furthest f ree 
Upon the furthest Slope you knou 
It almost speaks to you. 
Then ae Horis:ons s tep 
Or Pioons report auay 
Without the fortiiulu of sound 
It passes and ke stay • 
f. quali ty of loee 
Affecting our Content 
As Trade had suddenly encroached 
Upon a Sacrament, 
( P ei2 ) 
3ohn :•• Plckard, Ereilv Ditkinson. p, 60. 
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The verb "ex is t s" emphasizes the presence of the 
l i g h t , I te presence ie further s ignif ied by contrast ing i t s 
absence during other seasons of the year* S t y l i s t i c a l l y i t s 
ent i ty ie established by separating i t s iden t i ty from tha t of 
t h e "Year" {2X1 *<<^ ich i t makes i t s presence fe l t only in spr ing , 
and not ™at any other period," The l ight i s made more 
conspicuous by adding to i t °a Color" that i s v/isible widely 
"on Soli tary F ie ld , " "upon the Lawn" and on "the furthest Tree/ 
Upon the furthest Slope," It i s near enough to speak to us and 
s t i l l i t i s too elusive to be analysed and comprehended by 
reason ( S c i e n c e " ) , I t s elusiveness can be f e l t by something 
elusive in us that i e , our nature or i n t u i t i o n , Ptoreover i t 
e x i s t s briefly and then i t vanishes s i l en t ly without observing 
the formality of leave. taking, Xte vision gives us such a 
divine pleasure that ue feel a sense of Inner loss at i t s 
disappearance. The figures of "Trade" and "Sacrament" aptly 
contras t the mundane rea l i ty of dally l i f e with the divine 
vis ion of beauty tha t spring provides, "Spring" t h e poet says 
in Poeffl 844, "is the Period/ Express from God'= and in spring 
no one s t i r s abroad "'without a cordial interview/ Uith God," 
The muehroom i s perceived in terms of evanescence and t r a n s i . 
ence in Poem 1298. 
The impercept ibi l i ty of summer*8 departure i s made 
percept ib le in paradoxical terms in Poem 1536 : 
There comes a warning l i ke a spy 
A shorter breath of Day 
A s tea l ing tha t i s not a s t ea l t h 
And summer i s away -
( P 1536 ) 
The warning of summer's departure i s concretized in "a spy," 
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The "shoicter breath af Day" s ign i f i e s the death of summer 
yho s t e a l s aiu'ay* Paradoxically his s tea l ing 8i<ay tioBS not 
look l ike a s t ea l t h because i t i s so sloy tha t one does not 
mark i t s taking place, Ue knou i t only uhen i t has actual ly 
occurred* The same thetne i s taken up in Poem 1540 t 
As imperceptibly as Grief 
The Sun^oer lapsed auay «• 
Too imperceptible at l a s t 
To seeia l i ke Perfidy -
A tjuistnese d i s i l l e d 
AS T w i l i g h t long begun, 
Or Mature spending with herse l f 
Sequestered Afternoon . 
The Ousk dreu e a r l i e r in • 
The Horning foreign shone -
A courteous, yet harroulng Grace, 
As Cuest, that uould bs gone -
And sev ics o f a kee l 
Our Sucamer made her l igh t escape 
Into the Beautiful, 
( P 15A0 ) 
Here the imaqe used i s that of l i f e slouly and s i l e n t l y dying 
"into the Beautiful,** The eI;.iilB of gr ief suggests the 
inporcep t ib i l i ty of the departure as well as the pain of 
separation caused by the passing auay of sumtner. As the 
departure i s unseen, i t i s not f e l t and so uo do not feel 
cheated at i t s going auay« The personified "Tuil ight" tha t 
comes early at the time of euniusr's departure, eeenis t o d i s t i l 
quie tness , and rjaijre herself Beems to pass the calm and quiet 
hours of "sequestered Afternoon," Uhile quiteness suggests 
t he calsn prevail ing at the time of death, the term "sequestered" 
implies tha separation auggsoted e a r l i e r . The pain af separation 
i s reduced by cal l ing summer "a Guest" uhoao departure, though 
harrowing, has a grace. The i tnperceptibil i ty ie further 
enphasized by making the suromer go without any percept ib le 
means of t ranspor ta t ion • "without a Uing/ Or s e n d e e of a 
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Keel«" Th8 uord "e scap^ again emphasizee the s t sa l thy 
departurei and the adject lue "light*^ Itaplies i t s euiPtnese, 
By mentioning the dest inat ion es "the Beautiful*' the poet 
mi t igates the pain of eeparat ion, 
Emily Dickinson uae moet a t t r ac ted by the percept ib le 
aspect of the phefioiBonal uorld. Referring to t he epewtacular 
in nature she saye . "Nature i s fond, I eometinies t h i n k , / Of 
Trird<et8, ae a Cir l" (P 84 l ) , Nature, ehe obeervee, ie the 
"Raker's Girl" who wears "Ribbons of the Year - / Multitude 
Brocade,** and having uorn them once, she in her va in i ty , f l ings 
them aside as faded beads of urinkled pear ls (P 673)« Cmily 
Dickinson perceives these ' t r i n k e t s ' and •'ribbons" through 
various images, and expresees her emotion in innumerable ways. 
The phenomenon tha t had great charm for the poet, i s 
t h e scene of the se t t ing sun. She has captured the scene from 
different angles in different poosis. The Sunset i s seen as a 
the f t committed by the sun hinself : 
I never told the buried gold 
Upon the h i l l • tha t l i e s -
I sau t he sun • h i s plunder done 
Crouch lou to guard h is prize* 
He stood as near 
As stood you here -
A pace had been between 
Did but a snake biseot the brake 
F!y l i f e had forfe i t been. 
That uas a uondrous booty • 
I hope tuas honest gained. 
Those were the fa i res t ingots 
That ever kissed the epadej 
Uhether to keep the secret * 
Whether to reveal -
Uhether as I ponder 
"Kidd** wi l l sudden s a i l -
Could a shreud advise me 
Ue might e»en divide • 
Should a shrewd betray ma -
Atropos decided ( P l l ) 
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The raye of the eun falling on the ilil nake It 
glow like gold, and the blocks of ©tone lying on it look like 
ignote. The poet imagines that the sun has roaaed the hill of 
Ite gold and has hid himself behind "to guard hie prize," The 
next moment the persona finds herself standing face to face 
uith the thief. The "wondrous booty" makes her so yonder-
struck that like a child she v/ery innocently hopes that such 
a ireat wealth was not plundered but earned honestly. Perhaps 
her close look ot the glory of' the sun arouses the feeling that 
the sun may not be a thief but an honest person. The sudden 
encounter uith such a huo© amount of gold thrills her uith eo 
many thoughts. She thinks whether she should keep the secret 
to herself or tell it to others who may check the thief from 
taking eusiy all the booty. She also fears that while she is 
thinking, the sun like Captain Kldd may run away in the mean* 
tine. She is so tempted by the gold that she thinke of 
preservinc the gold with help of some shreud person. She will 
not mind sharing it uith him, 3ut the next moment she fears 
that if she reveals the secret to someone else, he may betray 
her, and take the entire gold himself. She remains indecisive 
and leaves everything on fate, Thoujh the sun is setting, his 
preeence is made emphatically perceptible, Uhile the sun is 
personified, his rays have been concretized In "burled gold,** 
"prize," "booty,•* and "Ingots," 
The phenomenon of gradual change frora sunset to dusk 
to deep night is captured In terms of various pictures as if 
the poet ware trying to arrest the whole scene end process 
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in a painting : 
Hou the olc! daunteine dtip u.ith Sunset 
Kou the Kenlocke burn • 
Hoi! the Qun Crake ie draped in Hinder 
By the Uisard Sun • 
Hou the old Steeples hand the Scarlet 
T i l l the nail ie full -
Have I the l ip of the Flamingo 
That I dare to t e l l ? 
Then, hoy the f i re ^ b e like Dillous • 
Touching a l l the orase 
llith a departing • Sapphire • feature • 
As a Uuchesspassed • 
Hou a 8(3311 Dusk craule on the Lfillage 
Ti l l the Houses blot 
And the odd riambeaUf no man oarr/ 
GliiB0!er on th© Street • 
Hou i t ie fiSight « in rieet and Kennel • 
And yhera i^ as the L'ood • 
3u8t a Dome of Abyss it Oouing 
Into Solitude 
These are the i/isione f l i t ted Cuido • 
Titian . never tald • 
Oomenichino dropped hie pencil • 
Paralyzed, uith Told « 
( P 291 ) 
In the f i rs t stanza the sunset i s o i l redness* The 
old nountains seera to drip blojd* The hesilocks esem to be 
burning in rod flaroes* Even the dull greyish broun thickets 
appear to be enfolded in red cinders* Such a uonderful sight 
can te created only by a grc^at fflatjician uhich the setting oun 
is* The redness in almost concretized in the second stanj^a* 
The high steeples of the church neem to be danuing ("Ball") 
hand in hand ui th the Lady Scarlet* The poet finds herself 
incapable of depicting th i s red wonder of sunset* The fiaminyo 
uith scarlet plumaje aptly eynb^lizes the poet*8 pauer to 
capture the scarlet of the scenL', thich the poet denies to 
have, and so she cannot dare t3 describe what she oljservss* 
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She nevertheless, goes on describing the process of change* 
AS the sun goes down, the light begins to recede from the grass 
on plains and meadous, and it appears as if the tids in the sea 
of fire were ebbing, A little later the colour changes to 
sapphire, and the poet vieus the final setting of the sun as 
the departure of a "Duchess**' Now the dusk begins to creep 
like a uorm till the house in the village begins to disappear 
in the approaching darkness. There is nou only a glimmering 
light falling from the post lamps on the street. The utter 
dsrkness of the night that falls a little later is made perceptible 
through three objects • nest, kennel, and the wood. The poet 
chooses those objects to express the intensity of the night. 
Since these are enclosed places, the darkness in them is much 
greater than the darkness outside. The wood becones paradox. 
ically the visible living structure of the totally invisible 
night, ThQi prevailing solituds adds to the intensity of the 
darkness. These visions of sunset, dusk and night, she remarks, 
eluded the grasp of famous painters like Guido Reni, Titian, 
and Oomenicos.T, Greco known as El Greco, Guido was known for 
his baroque style, Titian for sumptuous colorlstic style, and 
Doroenicos, for his tone of reiigious ecstasy. By referring to 
these painters she suggests that these visions are too in. 
expressible to be depicted by any painter whatsoever his style 
of painting may be. She, therefore, expresets her inability 
to put them into words but paradoxically she had done what no 
painter could do. In Poem 658 the sunset is made perceptible 
through battle cum theatrical imagery. 
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The daily phenomenon of the rising and the setting 
of the sun is vividly presented in Poeta 226 i 
Blazing in Gold and quenching in Purple 
Leaping like Leopards to the Sky 
Then at the feet of the old Horizon 
Lying her spatted Face to die 
Stooping as low as the Otter's liindoy 
Touching the Roof end tinting the uarn 
Kissing her Oonnet to the neadoy 
And the Juggler of Uay is gone 
( P 228 ) 
][n en unusual uay Emily Dickinson gives fenale figure 
to the sun uho shines brightly in gold at r i s ing and becomes 
purple at set t ing* The itqage of the leopard i s introduced to 
signify thsi suif tnses u i th which the sunlight spreads in the 
sky in the morning and then dwindles in the evening* From her 
royal s t a t e of gold and purple the sun f a l l to the low s t a tu s 
of a s t ree t -ped la r touching the windows, roofs , houses, and 
barns , and then lying low on the ground* But asstfming the Iw 
s t a t u s i s only a t r i ck to amuse us , and having enter tained us 
'*the 3uggler of Day i s gone." The scone at sunr ise i s captured 
in terms of colour and sound in Poem 3CS4 t 
The Cay came s low^t i l l Five o'clock • 
Then sprang before the Hi l l s 
Like Hindered Rubies « or the Light 
A Sudden Ruekot • s p i l l s -
The Purple could not keep the East . 
The Sunrise shook abroad 
Like Creadths of Topaz • packed a (itight • 
The Lady Just unrolled • 
The Happy Uinds • t he i r Timbrels took -
The Oirde - in doci le Rows 
Arranged themselves around t h e i r Prince 
The L'ind - i s Prince of Those « 
The Orchard sparkled l i ke a Deu • 
How mighty 'twas «. to be 
A Guest In t h i s stupendous place <* 
The Parlor . of the Day -
( P 304 ) 
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At aunriee the change from dim to br ight l i g h t Is so 
sudden and quick that the day l i k e a t i g e r appears to spring 
before the h i l l . The I n i t i a l redness Is projected i n rub ies. 
A l i t t l e l a te r the red colour changes to br ight y e l l o u , and i t 
s e ^ s as i f l i g h t l i k e a bu l le t has bten s p i l t f ron a musket* 
The t i g e r image i s sustained i n the second stanza* The sun 
shakes abroad from the east, and l i g h t spreads fur ther i n the 
sky l i k e a carpet of topaz unro l led by the lady i n the Parlor 
of Day," The syeet rus t l i ng sound at sunrise i n projected i n 
the tlsibrelfli played on by "Happy Uinds,* The b i rds seero to be 
playing on t h e i r bugles l i k e members of the band the chief of 
which is y i r d . The yhole splendour of the br ight sunrise i s 
suggested by the yord •'3ay** u l t h i t s connotation of a l l possible 
weal th. The poet feels g l o r i f i e d to be a guest i n the ' s t u -
pendous" par lor that the sunrise makes of the orchard* In 
Poem 469 Craily Dickinson usee f i r e imagery to describe the 
day from morning t i l l evening, 
Emily Dickinson observes the d i f f e ren t seasans y i t h 
keen percept ion, end t r i o s to capture the mood pLTveianj i n the 
pa r t i cu la r seasons. The inexpl icable gloominess f e l t on a 
winter afternoon i s nade psrcepti 'Jle i n Poem 258 t 
Thero^s a cer ta in Slant of l i g h t , 
Uintar Afternoons • 
That oppresses, l i k e the Heft 
Of Cathedral Tunes . 
Heavenly Hurt, i t gives us • 
Ue can f i nd no scar, 
3ut in te rna l d i f fe rence, 
Uhere the Reanings, are • 
Mona may teach i t • Ar^ 
*Tis the Seal Despair » 
An imperial a f f l i c t i o n 
Sent us of the Air • 
(stanza break) 
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yhen it comes, the Landscape listens » 
ShadouB - hold thair breath • 
Uhen it goesy 'tis like the Distance 
On the look of Death « 
( P 258 ) 
The poet makee the oppressing gloominess audible by 
comparing i t to the heaviness of the t o l l i n g of the church .be l l , 
especial ly at the death of soneone* Thus the term **Heft" i s 
given t r i p l e connotation of phys ica l , acoustic and etnotional 
heav/iness. In the second stanza she makes the gloominess fur ther 
percept ib le by c a l l i n g i t a hurt which impl ies physical in ju ry 
more than mental or emotional one. That i s why, she as i f on 
second thoughts, describes i t as heavenly hurt leaving no scar. 
The epithet "heavenly" imparts three»fold meaning to "Hur t , " 
The hu r t , she says, i s nan.phyeical as i t leaves no scar. I t 
comes fron above - "sent us of the A i r j " and i t i s sent by God 
yho contro ls the sun, the source of l igiht and so the u l t imate 
source of the hur t . I t s non^physical sense i s elaborated i n 
the subsequent l i n e s . This hurt causes i n te rna l d i f ference • 
d i f fe rence i n the mind and the heart that g ive meaning to external 
experience. In the t h i r d stanza the poet uses the concrete noun 
"sea l " as ad jec t ive to make "Despair" palpable. I t i s fu r ther 
described as t o r t u r e i n f l i c t e d by the King i n Heaven, I t s 
i n e x p l i c a b i l i t y i s emphasized by describing i t as unteachable; 
nobody can analyse and teach i t . I t s p e r c e p t i b i l i t y becomes 
absolute when i t i s ha l f personi f ied i n the four th stanza. I t s 
a r r i v a l br ings u t te r si lence •> "the Landscape l i s t ens ' y i t h rapt 
a t t e n t i o n , and "Shadows hold t h e i r b reath , " As i t s a r r i v a l 
br ings death . l i k e s i lence, i t s departure puts death at a 
d is tance. The winter (February Hour") , the poet says, i s 
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"white as an Indian Pipe/ Red as a Catdlnal Flowex/ Fabulous 
ae a Ploon at Moon" (P 12S0)« In Poem 1252 the poet raakes the 
l lFa and atniosphero in u ln ter percept ible In concrete terras j 
Like Brooas of Steal 
The Snou and Ulnd 
Had Buept t h e Uinter Street -
The House uas hooked 
The Sun sent out 
Faint Deputies of Heat « 
Uhere rode the 31rd 
The Silence t i e d 
Hla ample • plodding Steed 
The Apple in the Cellar enug 
Uas a l l the one tha t played, 
( P 1252 ) 
The dull and frozen condition of the atcosphere i s 
suggested by "Dmoms of Steel" l i k e uhlch the snou and wind 
sweep the s t r ee t in y i n t e r . The s t i l l n s s e and inac t iv i ty in 
l i f e i s projected in the hfiuee tha t seestis to je hooked niu. 
The loy temperature i s concretized in "Faint Deputies of Meat*' 
sent out by t he sun. The u t t e r s i lence i s projected in the 
"plodding steed" t i ed by the "Silence" in the a i r "tjhere rode 
t he Bird," The only person uho feels comfortable and uho plays 
i s t he **Apple,'' Dut h i s etiugness i s apparent as he i s a 
pr isoner in the c e l l a r , Styl ict ical l j f the dullnoss of at«08phere 
and inac t iv i ty of l i f e in u ln te r i s ref lected in the datainance 
of monosyllabic words in the poem. Forty th ree out of forty 
eight uorde are taonosylla'jic. The harshness of u ln t e r i s 
phonetically suggested by the dominance of *d* and ' t ' sounds, 
pa r t i cu la r ly in t h s t h i r d , s ix th and ninth l i n e s . In a con-
t r a s t i n g raood she captures the Joy of sledging on ice in u in te r 
in Poem 1498. 
Summer i s perceived in terms of colour and concrete 
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forms in Poen 64 : 
Some Rainbow « coming from the Fairi 
Some Vision of the Uorld Caahraero • 
I cofidently seej 
l r e lse a Peacock's purple Train 
Feather by feather . on the plain 
F r i t t e r s i t eel f auay.* 
The dreamy 3utt erf l i e s bestir , ' 
Lethargic pools resume the uh i r r 
Of l a s t yea r ' s sundered tune.' 
From some old Fortress on the sun 
Baronial Bees «. march • one by one • 
In raurrourring platooni 
The r.abins stand ns thick todcy 
As flakes of snou stood yesterday -
On fence • and Roof • and Twig.* 
The Orchis binds her feather on 
For her old louer m> Don the Sun.' 
Revisit ing t he Bog.' 
yi thout Commanderj Countless.' S t i l l . ' 
The Regiraente of L'ood and Hill 
In bright detachment etandj 
Eeholdi Uhoee Rult i tudes are these? 
The children of uhose turbaned seas • 
Or uhat Circassian Land? 
( P 64 ) 
The personified "Rainbou" bringe a l l t he colours 
ae i f from a fa i r to decorate summer. The v/ision of •^Cashmere" 
suggests the colourful scenery of the land. Similarly the 
"Peacock's purple Train" presents t he multi tude of colours to 
our s i g h t . In the second stanza the emphasis s h i f t s to brisk 
ac t i v i t y in contrast to the dullness of u i n t e r . The b u t t e r f l i e s 
uho have been dreaming in u in te r awaken now. The frozen pools 
melt and t h e i r ua ter resumes the uhir i ing tune that u in te r had 
stopped. The bees l ike raurrourring platoon s t a r t coming to the 
f louers and i t appears as i f they were descending "from some 
old Fortress on the sun, 'The robins flock on roofs and twigs , 
and t h e i r fr isking movement i s in sharp contrast to the s t a t i c 
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lying of the enou flakes in winter . Like a g i r l trimining her 
hair to ra8(3t her lover , the "OrchiB" too "binds her feather on/ 
For her olri lower^Don the Sun," The v i s i t of the eun has put 
a neu l i f e in the dead '^BogV In the f inal stanza the poet 
lays emphasis on the forms tha t give almost a palpable shape 
to summer. Countless t r ees and peaks stand s t i l l l i k e "the 
Reoinient of Wood and Hi l l " as i f in perfect obedience to t h e i r 
commander, though there i s no commander at a l l . Their brightness 
i s in contrast to the dullness in winter . The woods and h i l l s 
have t h e i r separate ident i ty as they stand in '"detachment," 
In winter snow had covered them so hervily tha t they los t t h e i r 
indiv idual i ty and looked l ike "Circassian Land," Since the snow 
has melted, they have again assumed the i r individual form s i g n i . 
fying the coming of summer. In Poem 302 the poet recrea tes 
summer with a l l i t s sweet charms. 
The poet uses chromatic imagery in depicting autumn : 
The name • of i t - i s "Autumn" -
The hue • of i t • i s Blood . 
ftn Artery • upon the Hi l l • 
A Vein • along the Road . 
Great Globules . in the Alleys -
And oh, the shower of Stain • 
Uhen Uinds • upset the Basin • 
And s p i l l t he Scarlet Rain -
It spr inkles Bonnets •> far below « 
It gathers ruddy Pools • 
Then • eddies l i ke a Ross • away « 
Upon Uermillion Uheels . 
( P 656 ) 
The hue of autumn i s "Blood," The "Shower of S ta in , " 
"Scarlet Rain," "Ruddy Pools" and "i/ermillion Uheels" crea te the 
impression of redness covering the uhole world of na ture . The 
blood imagery Implied in the words "Blood," "Artery," "Vein" 
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gives pulsation to l i f e l t s a th ings l i ke h i l l s and roads. The 
word "Globules" has the ov/ertone of "Globin" and thus makes 
t h e "Alleys'* ful l of l i f e . The brisk ac t i v i t y of t h e wind 
suggesting l i f e i s indicated by the verbs "upse t , " " s p i l l , " 
"sprinkles, ' - gathers" and "eddies ," The despair end dullness 
of the approaching autumn i s projected in the acoust ic image of 
"Baccalaureate" sung at the Sum&ier Commencement in Poem 1271, 
Having at ta ined the degree Summer i s passing out , and so 
September says the baccalaureate sermon for the occasion. 
The sermon consis ts of t he songs of c r icke ts and crous. The 
theme of t h e sermon i s "Retrospect" • a reuieu of the past 
events . The sermon, however, i s deceptive because in place of 
blessing with bright career ahead, i t ind i rec t ly h in t s "an 
Innuendo eear** which takes away hearths fun and makes us sad 
l i k e a phil38opher, 
EJsily Dickinson has an eye for natural forces l i k e 
winds, storme and clouds. In Poem 316 the poet describes the 
dif ferent types of winds in ternis of t h e i r e f fec t . The breeate 
does not threaten a ha t . The cold wind leaves a bur at the 
door. The summer tfind brings odors, and the stormy wind f l ings 
sand and pebbles. The phraseless melody of the wind i s made 
percept ib le in Poem 321 • 
Of e l l the Sounds despatched abroad, 
There 's not a Charge to me 
Like tha t old measure in the Boughs . 
That phraseless Plelody -
The Uind does • utjrking l i k e a Hand, 
Uhoso fingers Comb the £ky -
Then quiver down » with t u f t s of Tune • 
Permitted Code, and me • 
( P 321 « stanza 1 ) 
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The music of the uind created "In the Boughs" is Initially 
felt like CI great force ("Charge") by the poet. But gradually 
she tries to give It a palpable form* The pleasure derived 
from It Is objectified In "tufte of Tune." The term "tuft" 
evoked the pleasure of lying on the velvet tuft. Its divine 
quality Is stressed by colling it an inheritance" beyond the 
Art to Earn" and "beyond the trait to take away.** It Is a 
treasure "hid golden" In the heart* Its moving power is 
projected in "the merry Dust" in the urn, that rises and plays 
when winds "thrum upon the door" and birds "bear them Orchestra," 
Finally the music, the "floshlese Chant" becomes the 'Carauan 
of Sound* wandering in the aky. 
The thunder storm in winter is described as "a Cap of 
Lead across the sky" that "combines the charms/ Of Uinter and 
of Hell" (P 1649), The fury of a thunder storm is vividly 
pictured in Poem 1694 : 
The uind dreu off 
Like hungfy dogs 
Defeated of a bone 
Through fissures in 
l/oloanic cloud 
The yellow lightning shone -
The tress held up 
Their mangled limbs 
Like anisials in pain 
Uhen Nature falls upon herself 
Beware an Austrian 
( P 1694 ) 
{\}ature during the storm i s perceived as an army 
paradoxioally at tacking i t s e l f , llith the weapons of thunder and 
storm nature seems to "fal l upon herse l f . ' The wind r e t r e a t s 
in t h e face of the storm. The f 1 jUra of "dogs" has the para-
doxical connotation of a f iercely submissive force represented 
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by the wind,. As a fierce force the ylnd attacks but uhen things 
around provs like a "bone" too hard to be damaged, it retreats 
like a dog who is still hungry. The "yellow lightning" shining 
through "l/oLoanic cloud** poaes a threat to nature. Its fury 
and evil na^bure ie suggested by the adjectives "volcanic" and 
"yellow," The fury of the attack is further reflected in the 
"mangled limbs" held up by trees as a Dark of surrender. The 
comparison of trees uith "animals in pain" brings back the image 
of "hungry dogs." The trees seem to yelp like dogs. By calling 
nature an "Austrian" the poet not only evokes the dogged 
determination and fierce nature of Austrians but also recreates 
the fury and destruction of the great Uar of Austrian Succession, 
and the ensuing conflicts. The enou etorm is seen as a ghost 
in Poem 274,, It is made perceptible by attributing human form 
and behaviour to it, Houever the controlling image is that 
of death personified. 
Doily Dickinson observes the phenomena like lightning» 
clouds, air„ frost, mountains and volcanoes. The lightning is 
reduced to a "yellou Fork/ From Tables in the sky," It is "the 
auful Cutlery" and "the Apparotua of the Dark" (P 1173). The 
oloude are seen as the "ehadous" that walk "like flen and Uoraen" 
upon the hills with "trailing Courtesy/ To Neighbors'* (P 1105), 
In Poem 171(3 the cloud is vieyed as a blue sheet with "the 
Antlers Gray," Air to her is o happy creature who "has no 
Residence, no r.'eighbar,/ Ko Apprehension of Another,*" The frost 
ie treated as a "Visitor" who influences flowers "till they are 
orderly as Busts -/ And Elegant « as Glass, "To the poet it is 
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an agent of death. The mountain i s portrayed as "Grandfather 
of the Oaye" in Poem 975. The volcano i s described ae a 
"Laborious Boy" who gets up "to ca l l the yo r ld / And dress the 
Bleopy Day*' (P 1467). 
Erciily Dickinson had deep love for flouers* She fe l t 
the flowers "are l ike the Sa in t s . Ue should doubtless feel more 
at Home ui t^ them than u l t h the Saints of God," She wr i tes to 
her friend firs. Eduard Tuckerraan - "The iraraortality of Flowers 
must enrich our own, and ue cer ta in ly should resent a Redemption 
2 
tha t excluded them." Uri t ing to Lucretia Bullard, she observes 
3 
"The lovely flowers embarrass me." She draws vivid p o r t r a i t s 
of various flowers in her poems. The beauty of rose i s 
objec t i f ied as"a t i n t Cashmere" and a "student of the Year" 
(P 110). The beauty of the wild rose i s captured in Poem 138 s 
Pigmy seraphs . gone astray . 
Velvet people from Vevay • 
Belles from soma los t summer Day » 
Bees exclusive Coterie . 
Paris could not lay the fold 
Belted down with Emerald • 
Venice could not sh3W a cheek 
Of a t i n t so lus t rous meek • 
Never such an Ambuscade 
As of b r ia r and leaf displayed 
for my l i t t l e damask maid • 
X had rather wear her grace 
Than an Ear l ' s distinguished face . 
I had rather dwell l i ke her 
Than be "Duke of Exter" -
Royalty enough for me 
To subdue the bumblebee. 
( P 138 ) 
\ e t t e T 8 , I I , 527.28. 
^7Litl,> 11, 597. 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 907. 
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The angelic beauty of the roaes i s evoked by the uord 
"seraphe;* The velvet eaftnese of t h e i r petals i s o b j e c t i f i e d In 
the phrase 'Velvet people," Their beauty ie fur ther ,:L r:'3nir::cd 
i n "Belles," ' These j e l l s s are so beau t i fu l l y dressed that even 
the best dresa-r.-ksr frora Paris "could not lay the f o l d " as 
that of ros€>»petal8 "bel ted doun u i t h Emerald," A l l the coe-
t ra t inp ' of Venice could not "shou a c h e ^ " "so lustraus raeek" 
ee that of the roee. The rose again i e the " l i t t l e danask maid" 
for yhom nature has an ambuscade of br iar and les f to conceal 
and protect her. The persona i s so enanoured of her beauty 
that she would "rather wear her grace/ Than an Ear l ' s d l s t i n g -
ulehed face." 
The clover i s presented as a lady preferred by bees, 
b i rds and insects . She has beaut i fu l ruddy and sturdy counten-
anoe, and is not jealous of other f lowers. She i s "bravest of 
the Host" but unaware of defeat she at last surrenders to Frost 
(P 380), The flower of Jeuelueed i s a l l colour and brightness 
t o the poet. She ca l l s i t a ^ l i t t l e a iaze/F l lcker iny to i t s e l f , " 
I t s beauty i s r icher than a l l the Jewels (P 697), The flower of 
arbutus i s the "Bold l i t t l e 'leauty" dear to a l l (P 1232), The 
gent ian i s "Nature's buoyant nuicee/ a s a t i f i e d , " I t o transience 
i s made up by i t s f i d e l i t y to the year (P 1424),, The crocus 
i s viewed as a lady fo r whom the universe ie l i k e her maid t o 
to fe tch grace, hue, fa i rness, and renown for her. However, the 
"Firmament" has the priveloge to pluck her (P 671), The odor of 
a flower i s "rnslody" to her (P 785), The f a l l of white fragrant 
f lowers i n l a te spring i s seen as snow-fal l i n winter (p 1133), 
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Like flowers birds too a t t rac ted Eroily Dickinson, 
and she has wr i t ten many poems about different birds* The 
robin , for example, i s portrayed in many poems* In Poem 634 
i t i s seen as a lady having foot l i k e the "smallest Gamboge 
Hand," wearing a "Tijht fitting.0range*6rown' vest " inside a 
3aoket du l l e r , " and a "small.and snuj*' cap* Her voice i s at 
f i r s t "a doubtful Tone" but l a t e r on as April comee, she 
squanders "such Threnodies of Pearl*' and arouses such sweet 
music in the mind that "you beg the Robin in your Brain/ To 
keep the o t h e r - s t i l l . " In Poem 1483 the robin i s viewed as a 
"Garbriel / In humble circumstances. He i s punctual, honest, 
and of self-effacing nature* His song has the power to please 
even the enemy* His dress , however, *"denote8 him s o c i a l l y , / 
Of Transpor t ' s Uoxking Classes*" Emily Dickinson assoc ia tes 
i t with the working c lasses again in Poem 1542 by referr ing to 
i t s "Durham Breast*" 
The bobolink i s dist inguished by h i s Joy* By dress 
he i s impudent, and seems to have impatience to defy even 
"Rajesty*" But he i s "amenable to law" for his "Sentiments 
sedi t ious*" He is too self- indulgent to care for others* 
opi.nian. The blue-bird i s perceived as a t r u e s inger , and i s 
described as an "Elegy of in tegr i ty*" His "conscientious Uoice" 
soars above "ostensible Vicissitude*" The o r io l e i s marked for 
h is colour, splendour, speed and song in Poem 1466* I t i s golden 
as i f touched by nidas* I t s dazzling shape looks l i k e "al ight ing 
Pline*" It has the "splendour of a Burroah," The poet imagines 
i t to be the "Golden Fleece" of Jason* In speed i t i s the 
"Reteor of Birds*" It i s "badinage d iv ine ," "an Oratorio" or 
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an "Ecstasy in chief," Its departure is like the departing 
oF a "Pageant/ Of Ballads and of Bards, •' It is a "confiding 
Prodigal" lavishly spending its music. But ironically its music 
is deceptiv/s. This bird is described as a '"dissembler," a 
"ThiefI" end the "3esu.it of Orchards" cheating uhile enchanting. 
Sitting on the apple tree it looks like the "lost Aggrandizement" 
of 3ason« The woodpecker is humorously described as a carpenter 
uho uith the auger of his bill bores a hole in every tree to 
catch a uorm (P 1034). The Jay is knoun for its boldnesr, and 
the poet makes it very perceptible in Poem 1177 : 
A prompt • sxcutive Bird is the 3ay . 
Bold as a 3ailiff«8 Hymn -
Irittle and Brief in Quality -
Uarrsnt in every line -
Sitting a Hough like a Brigadier 
Confident and straight -
Ruch is the mien of hio in Rarch 
As e {^a gist rate . 
( P 1177 ) 
Here the jay i s seen as an embodiment of boldnesc. 
He i s viewed as an executive, a "Bai l i f f ," a 'Br igadier" and a 
"Magistrate,," The boldness i s suggested by words l i k e "prompt," 
' bo ld , " " b r i t t l e , " "uer ran t , ' 'confident" and s t r a i g h t , " 
Phonetically boldness i s expressed by the dominance of plosive 
sounds of 'p* and 'b». The poem begins u i th plosive *p* ("prompt") 
and then ue have the plosive a l l i t e r a t i o n of *b' in "bi rd ," 
"bold," "bal i f f ," " b r i t t l e , " "brief ," "boujh," and "br igadier . " 
The other plosive sounds conspicuous in the poem are » t ' end «d». 
The rhyming words of the second stanza - " s t r a igh t " and "magis-
t r a t e " end u i th ' t ' sound. The l a s t l i n e - "As a pjagistrate" -
s t r i k e s as a s t roke of au thor i ty . In Poem 1561 again the blue 
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Jay i s celled a "Brigadier ," "a jaeighbor and a Uarr lor , " and 
the "Brother of the Uniwsrse" deaerwing immortality* I t s faold-
neas i s emphasized again in P 1561. 
Ctnily Dickinson had keen observation of insect8» email 
animals, and other ins ignif icant creatures - the "minor Wation" 
in the universe of nature . She, however, makes them signif icant 
by her vivid poetic treatment of thso in many of her poons. The 
beet les ere magnified in terms of sound and fear caused by t h i ^ . 
The int imate figure of the beet le i s paradoxically "the t e r r o r 
of t he Children," He drops fron above l ike a bomb, and "Depos-
i t i n g hie Thunder/ Ha hois ts abroad again*" I t i s the presence 
of the bee t le that keeps the nervee t igh t otheruiae t he summer 
evening i s qu i t e charming (P 1128), The bee i s perceived as 
a conquering knight who conquers the flowers and "victorious 
t i l t s away/ To vanquish other Clooras" (P 1224), The c a t e r p i l l a r 
i s seen as a crea ture from "a velvet world,** who has "plushes 
at command" and i s "intent upon i t ' s own career" (P 1448), The 
glow warm i s described as a "winged spark" often mistaken for 
"Lightning," I t s glowing form looks l i ke "a speck of Rapture." 
The bat i s presented as an embodiment of ugl iness in Poem 1S75, 
The spider i s depicted as a master weaver of t a p e s t r i e s : 
The Spider holds a Silver Ball 
In unpercelved Hands • 
And dancing soft ly to Himself 
Hie yarn of Pearl « unwinds • 
He p l ies from Kou.iht to Mought • 
In unsubstantial t r ade • 
Supplsnts our Tapestr ies with His • 
In half the period -
ftn Hour to rear supreme 
His Continents of Light • 
Then dangle from the Housewife's Broom « 
His Boundaries - forgot • 
{ P 605 ) 
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This master ueaver "holds a Sllv/er 3al l" and dancing soft ly to 
himself he unwinds hie "Yi rn of Pearl*" He i s invis ibly v i s i b l e . 
His hands a re "unperceiwed," and s t i l l he produces "Tapestriee** 
in half of the period taken by ordinary weavers. I ronical ly hie 
glory - "Hi© Continents of Light" - l a s t s only for "an Hour" 
because in h is vanity he forgets h is l imi t s and so f a l l s a 
victim to the "Houseuife^s Broom," In Pcem 1275 the spider i s 
viewed as an "Ar t i s t ' of "surpassing Rer i t , " and the "Neglected 
Son of Genius," 
A trapped rat i s derided as a c rea ture that hae a 
' 'brief career at Cheor/ And Fraud and Fear," The poet asks a l l 
to learn from his example tha t fraud f inal ly meets "Ignominy," 
and f a l l s a victim to temptation • "Temptation i s the Friend/ 
Repugnantly resigned/ At l a s t " (P 1340). This "doci le creature 
i s dauntless to enter "the House of Death" which man fears so 
much (P 1752), The croaking of frogs was sweet to the poet*e 
e a r s , UritiLng to Plrs, Samuel Bowles she remarks . "The Frogs 
sing sweet-today-They have such pretty-lazy»times«hou n ice , to 
bs a Frog," In Ponn 1379 she describes a frog as a statesman 
and an ora tor . He i s given a c l a s s i c s t a tus by comparing him 
to t he Greek; orator Oeroobthenes, The snake i s described as an 
embodiment of fear and treason . "A snake i s summer's t r e a son , / 
And gui le i s where i t goes" (P 1740), The poet seems to identify 
t h e snake with Satan who tempted Eve oy assuming the shape of a 
enake. 
Le t t e r s , 11, 406, 
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Emily Dickinson often used nature is a eyoibolic sense 
in her letters as well as in her poems* In a letter to Susan 
Gilbert she gives symbolic meaning to rain when she quotes from 
Longfellow*8 The Rainy Day" and comments - ^It's a sorrowful 
morning Susie - the wind blows and it rains; 'into each life 
some rain roust fall,' and I hardly know which fails fastest, 
the rain without, or within*" Similarly she lends synbolic 
significance to spring when she writes to Pirs* SamuBl Qowles . 
2 
^Let us have spring in our heart, and never mind the Orchises*" 
Frost has symbolic meaning when she writes to Samuel Goules . 
3 
'*A land of forsts and 2eros is not precisely the land for me*** 
In some poems also she uses various items in the phenomenal world 
as symbols* For example, in Poem 525 the hemlock symbolizes an 
auster life* In Poem 554 the black berry ie used as a symbol 
of a brave and self-respecting person who struggles and suffers, 
and still feels happy* The bee is given different symbolic 
meanings in different poems* In Poem 676 the bee represents an 
industrious and contented person* But in Poem 994 the bee stands 
for indulgence while the rose in that poem stands for chastity* 
In Poem 152c the bee symbolizes a flirt* The robin in Poem 
828 seems to stand for a pious but sentimental person who is 
very sensitive to the prevailing moment* In Poem 930 summer 
in general and Indian summer symbolize eternal life and earthly 
life, respectively : 
Two Seasons, it is eaid, exiet . 
The Summer of the 3u8t, 
(stanza break) 
1 
Letters, 1, 177, 
^Ibid*, 11, 359* 
^Ibid,, II, 370. 
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And this of Our'8, diversified 
Uith Prospecti and uith Frost • 
( P 930 -> stanza 3 ) 
The sunset in Paem 950 symbolizes sorrow in l i f e . 
Ray in Poem 977 refes to heaven* The morning-glory stands for 
purity in Poem lc38. The spring in Poem 1051 symbolizes youth 
and beauty. In Poem 1185 the dog "that wags hie t a i l / And 
knows no other Joy" stands for carefree l i f e to the poet while 
the old cat "that in the corner duella/ Her martial Day forgot" 
reminds the poet of people whose l i f e i s charmless . **Uho 
neither please nor play«" In Poem 1210 the sea and the brook 
are used as symbols of realized and unrealized se l f . The sea 
in Poem 1217 i s "Fortitude incarnate," The bird in Poem 1265 
and in Poem 1585 symbolizes joy and hope. The butterfly in 
Poem 1521 stands for a carefree but ambitious person while in 
Poem 1685 i t symbolizes a person of free and independent views. 
The weed in Poem 1585 stands for the neglected person vVko 
deserves sympathy. The bobolirric in Poem 1591 i s used as a 
symbol for a believer who does not believe in the organized 
church. The phenomenal world, thus, had wide appeal to Emily 
Dickinson who observed i t from different angles in different 
moods, and captured i t in different shades and imajes in her 
poems. 
Chapter 6 
THE EROTIORAL CIRCLE 
IQVB i s the nost recurring tnotionaX theme in Emily 
Oickineon* perhaps her unfulf i l led emotional l i f e made her 
comprehend t h e aeaning and signif icance of love tnore acutely 
than any other poet . As she said, "Water i s taught by th i r s t* 
(P 135) and "Success i s counted sy est e s t / By those uho ne*er 
succeed" (p 67)• "Affection," she observed, " i s l i k e bread, 
unnoticed t i l l ue s tarvei and then ue dream of i t end sing of 
i t , and paint i t , ' She asks her friend F^ra, 3,G« Holland, 
2 
" I s not the d i s t i nc t i on of Affection, almost Realm enough?' 
3 To her "love i s that one perfect labor nought can supersede, ' 
4 5 
and 80 "love wi l l not expire*' "To be loved i s Heaven,* and 
love, she says, "makes us »heavenly» without our t rying in the 
6 7 
least ,* ' Again, **love i s aluays a safe place, and 'each nm 
n 
width of love largens a l l the r e s t , " To her "Lov© i s l t * s own 
1 
Le t te r s , I I , 499, 
^ Ib id , , I I , 596, 
^ Ib id , , I I , 484. 
*Ibid, 
^ Ib id . , n , 487, 
®!bld,, I I , 601, 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 897, 
®Ibld,, I I I , 720, 
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1 
rescuOf' and "love, l i ke l l t e r a tu r e f i s *lt8 exceeding great 
2 
reuard*" Emily Dickinson fe l t and understood loue in i t s 
myriad noods and forms, and in her poetry she t r i e d to perceive 
t h i s grea t , ra ther the greatest motlw© force of t he universe 
in i t s varied a tpects from different angles. She sings of 
human and divine love simultaneously* The raonsnt sf love i s 
to her the moiaent of "Love Rarine and Love t e r r ene • / Love 
c e l e s t i a l too" (P 1637), Different people, she oiaserves love 
di f ferent ly - "Soroetifliss with t he Heart/ Seldom with t he Soul/ 
Scarcer once with the Plight/ Feu - love at a l l " (P 1560)• To 
Emily Dickinson, "love i s l i f e - / And l i f e hath Immortality" 
(P 549). Love i s the s p i r i t u a l pouer that un i tes us a l l } ue 
mourn even for those uhom ue have never seen; t h e i r death makes 
us feel "as i f Our Souls/ Absconded - suddenly" (P 645), 
"The l i t t l e Toil of Love" i s paradoKlcally " large 
eniugh " (P 478) for the poet uho considers i t "anter ior to Life - / 
Poster ior - to Death - / I n i t i a l of Creation, and/ The Exponent of 
Earth" (p 917), It i s love tha t confirm l i f e "at l t » s entrance" 
and passing through death "deposits Him with God" j 
Love • i s tha t l a t e r Thing than Death « 
l^ore previous . than Life . 
Confirms i t at i t * s entrance « And 
Usurps i t • of i t s e l f -
(P 924 - stanza 1) 
Lotfe i s perceived as the " l i t t l e Hound u l t h i n the Heart' 
tha t uhimpers "a l l day and night u i th bark and s t a r t - / And yet , 
i t w i l l not (30" (P 166), Love i s the "sea" to which every r iver 
i s doci le (P 212), It i s the "ce l e s t i a l wick" and the "Light 
1 Let te rs , I I , 594, 
^Ib id , , ll» 523, 
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House spark" tha t guides "some Sailor . rowing in the Dark" 
(P 259). I t bears no coroparison bosause i t "reckons by i t s e l f -
alone" and " i t s e l f i s a l l t he l i k e i t has" (P 826), I t i s the 
only phrase in the English language that the poet has heard, 
and has found i t paradoxically "lou as the laughter of the 
C r i c k e t , / Loud, as the Thunder's Tongue** (P 276)• Defining i t s 
indefinable quali ty she says t 
I t ' s l i ke the t ight • 
A Fashionless Delight . 
I t ' s l ike t he Bee • 
A date less « « Plelody . 
I t ' s l i ke the Uoods -
Private • Like the 3reeze « 
PhrasBlesa • yet i t s t i r s 
The proudest Trees » 
I t ' s l i k e the Rorning • 
Beet • when i t ' s done • 
And the Everlasting Clocks -
Chime . Nooni 
( P 297 ) 
The inexpl icable and inexpressible qual i ty of love i s 
suggested in various uays but the poet does not mention love 
d i r ec t ly even once in the poen. Five different f igures are used 
to capture i t s mysterious pouer« Oy comparing i t to "Lijht" 
t h e poet re fers to the typica l brightness and joy u i th which 
t h e face of the lov/er begins to beao* I t s delight i s without 
any form and pa t t e rn . Like the "Dee" i t i s "da te less Plcljdy" 
in t h e hear t . The adject ive "date less ' re fers to both e tern i ty 
and freshness of love. Like the woods i t keeps i t s "privacy" 
in t he heart,, I t i s fe l t iiut remains imperceptible ("Phraseless") 
l i k e the "Oreese," I t s great power i s projected in the power of 
t he breeze to s t i r the "proudest Trees ," I t i s pleasant l i k e 
"Rorning" but i t becomes most del ightful when i t leads to ""^"O"'" 
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The te rn "Itoon" has a very uide Iraplioatlon In Emily Dickinson, 
and refers to e t e rn i ty , div/inity, and even sexuali ty of love. 
So by referring to "Naon' the poet refers to the pja idox of 
love ending in the perfrot blending of the e te rna l and the 
t«roporal| and of the s p i r i t u a l and the physical self of the 
love r s . Love i s perceived in terms of re l ig ion of love» the 
poet says, raay be considered a "Heresy" but i t i s the •Sueeteat 
Heresy" on earth : 
The Suoetest llaresy received 
Tht^ t r.an and Uinan knou -. 
Each other*8 Convert -
Though the Faith accorn&;odatB but Tuo -
The Churches ore so frequent -
The Tiitual - so sraali « 
The Grfjce ej unavoidable • 
To f a i l . i s Infidel -
( P 387 ) 
The re l ig ion of louo admits only tuo tnenuers uho are 
converted by esch other . Their mutual uorship i s t h e i r church 
end the r i t u a l of t he i r Holy Conaiunion i s very brief basuase i t 
io s p i r i t u a l rather then ceremonial. The ece ta t i c pleasure of 
s p i r i t u a l union i s t he i r "unavoidable Grace," Those uho f a i l 
in t h i s heresy are paradaxioclly ' I n f i d e l s , " Love i s equated 
u i th Eternity : 
Lovo - thou a r t ..'ailed -
A feu • behold the© «. 
?niilG - anci s l t e r « and p r a t t l e - enrj c'ic -
H i s s - uere an Oddity «. ui thout thee • 
flick nam Ed by Cod -
Eternity • 
( P 452 « etanaa 3 ) 
LOVE i e cgain ident i f ied with "Itrmortality, ' "Dei ty, ' and 
'Divini ty (P 609), L3we i s not a coairoodity that cen be bought 
or sold; i t I E an in tegra l part of the self and i t s l a s s leaves 
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a l l aone (P 840). Love i s percelv/ecl as a sickness caused by 
i t s oun vis ion, 3ut paradoxically i t i s nei ther sickness nor 
pain, and yet i t takes auay the "Dimple" from the c h e ^ s and 
leaves a nameless "Tint" in place of "Bloom'^  {? !:5g), T'lc 
wisdom and t ru th gained by love i s so " large" and "manifold" 
tha t the knouledge of i t paradoxically makes the lovers 
ignorant , and t h e i r ignorance i s paradoxically "Diviner than 
the Childhood's" (P 568). Love i s paradoxically a l igh t in the 
dark, a presence in absence, and l i f e in death : 
I eee thee be t te r . in the Dark . 
1 do not need a Linht -
The Love of Thee • a Prism be • 
Excelling violet . 
I see thee be t t e r for the Years 
That hunch themselves bstueen « 
The l'iiner»s Lamp • suff icient be -
To null ify the nine « 
And in the Grave - I see Thee best • 
I t ' s l i t t l e Panels oe 
Aglou * All ruddy « u i th the Light 
I held so high, for Thee -
Uhat need of Day -
To those whose Dark - hath so « surpassing Sun -
It deem i t be • Continually « 
At the f .s r id ian? 
( P 611 ) 
Love like a prism sharpens our perception and enables 
us to see the uhole spectrum of life. By comparing it with 
"iiolet'" the poet further suggests its paradoxical nature. The 
wavelength of violet is shortest but its frequency is highest 
of all the coloure that compose light. Time has also a pare 
doxicel effect on it. The farther it takes auay our loved one 
the nearer he or she comes. The imperceptible divine quality 
of love is expressed in terms of perceptible phenomena in Poem 
673 : 
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Tb8 Love a L i f e oan shou Belou 
l8 but a f i lament , I knowi 
Of that d iu inar th ing 
That f a in t s upon the face of fioon •. 
And smites the Tinder I n the Sun * 
And hinders Gabr ie l 's Ulng » 
'T is t h i s • i n iiusio « h in ts and euays <-
And far abroad on Sunmer days . 
D i s t i l s uncertain pain • 
*Ti8 t h i s enafftore i n the Cast • 
And t i n t s the Transi t i n the Uest 
y i t h harrowing I dine . 
*Ti8 t h i s - inwitee - appal ls - endous -
F l i t s • glinmsrs • provokes • diesalves -
Returns • suggests • convicts • enchants . 
Then -. f l ings i n Paradise -
( P 673 ) 
The thinness of f i lament by contrast suggests the 
yastness of d i v i n i t y that rea l love has. The d i v i n i t y of love 
i s f i r s t seen as l i g h t * The "Noon u l t h a l l the brightness i s 
only a fa in t r e f l ec t i on of the l i g h t of love that "smites the 
Tinder i n the Sun." I t s d iv ine l i g h t paradoxical ly perplexes 
even a d iv ine being l i k e Gabriel uho being uonder«8truck at i t s 
dazzl ing l i g h t pauses i n i t s f l i g h t . The d i v i n i t y of love i s 
then perceived as the essence of music that "h in te " at i t s 
d i v i n i t y and "syaye" ue. I t s sweetness l i k e thc t of nsusic 
paradoxioally " d i s t i l s uncertain pa in . " I t i s again perceived 
as the br ight enamouring colour i n the East at sunr ise, and as 
the "harrowing Iodine" i n the Uact at sunset* The poet thus 
perceives the d iv ine power of lo' je i n terms of v isual and 
auditory images* In the f i n a l stanza the poet defines love i n 
paradoxical terraa iy re fe r r ing to i t s contradictory funct ions* 
In s 'ireath the poet uses twelve verbs to suggest i t s great 
ef f icacy* I t " i n v i t e s , " "enchants," and "endows'' on the one 
hand and "appal ls ' and "Convicts' on the other. S imi lar ly i t 
" f l i t s " as wiBll as " re turns" and "glinjaters." Again i t "suggests" 
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and "proyoB' on the one hand and •'dlssolues" on the other . 
I'hatauer i t does, ultimately i t "flings'- in Paradise* A moment 
of such love i s bet ter than the e terni ty of passion* So the 
persona in Poem 682 prefers feding "unto Diwinity" to " l i f e -
t ime' of passion. 
Love i s perc:eived as a l ibe ra t ing force that frees the 
birdosoul from the shel l of temporal egg- l i f e , and makes the 
soul experience the b l ies of e tern i ty (P 728), Lowe i s the f i r e 
tha t l a s t s for euer • 
The smouldering embers blush « 
3h Chei^ u i t h i n t he Coal 
Hast thou suruiued so many nights? 
The smouldering embers smile « 
Soft s t i r s the news of Light 
The s to l id Rafters glow 
Jne r equ i s i t e has Fire tha t l a s t s 
Prometheus nav/or knou « 
( P 1132 ) 
Her© the poet r e ca l l s the myth of Prometheus uho s t o l e f i r e from 
heayen, and ga-je i t to nan. Symbolically t h i s f i r e uas t he f i r e 
of love that keeps roartcind uorm for ever. The poet observes 
tha t even Prometheus uho brought t h i s f i r e to man, never knmj 
tha t the f i r e of love l a s t s only uhen a person ketps i t smouldering 
u i th h i s or her s ince r i t y . The a l t e r n a t i v e reading of the lae t 
tuo l i nes confirms t h i s i n t e rp re t a t ion - "This r e q u i s i t e has 
Fire that l a s t s / It must at f i r s t be t r ue - • " Experiencing 
love i s l i k e having divine vis ion. As he who sees Cod ceases 
to l i v e , the lovers cease to l i v e af ter experiencing love in 
the senao that uh i l e having the divine experience of love they 
became oblivious of the i r physical existence, 
Lowe i s both a bane and a boon; paradoxically i t i s 
a "uoe" to lack i t , and a "uound^ to own i t (P 1438), It i s 
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the eseencje of l i f e , and pervades a l l • "That Love i s e l l tner© 
I s , / Is a l l ye know of Love" (P 1765), But In a playful mood 
i t i s perceived as sooething " f l e e t , " "indiscrecti,** ond '"Mrong}* 
i t i s called the "Joyful l i t t l e Deity/ Ue a re not scourged to 
serve" (P 1771), Eraily Dickinson t r i e s to define love by referr ing 
to i t s various a t t r i b u t e s . True love i s l i k e balRi| and i t s 
"odors" bless us oven i f ue k i l l i t (P 238), True love implies 
absolute iden t i f i ca t ion 3etu>8en the tuo lovere . It eeans s e l f . 
s ac r i f i ce resul t ing in the rea l i za t ion of heavenly b l i s s t 
Forever at Mis s ide to walk • 
The smaller of the tuoJ 
3rain of His Drain -
3lood of Hie aiood • 
Tuo l ives • One geing • now -
Forever of Hie fute to t a s t e • 
If grief « the larges t part -
If Joy • to put ray piece away 
For that beloved Heart «. 
All l i f e • to knou each other • 
Uhoffl ue can never learn . 
And bye end bye - a Change -
Called Heaven . 
Hapt Neighborhoods of Plan -
Just finding out - uhat puzzled us * 
Uithout the lexionj 
{ P 246 ) 
The permanence and e terni ty of love i s s t ressed a t 
the very outset by the adverb •'forever,*' The i den t i f i c a t i on 
betueen the tuo lovers i s on o i l l eve l s . The beloved i e the 
"Brain of His Brain" and "Blood of His Blood," Their tuo e p i r i t e 
a re nou one,, The second stanza evokes the s p i r i t of s a c r i f i c e . 
The beloved uiehes to share the "largest part** of grief , and to 
forgo her own share of Joy for hiro. The ojutuality of love i s 
emphasized in the t h i rd stanza. Both the lovers spend "a l l l i f e 
to knou each other ' but t h e i r love i s so deep tha t they "can 
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never learn** i t , Vjt in the very procsec of knoti-ing and 
l ea rn ln j they experience the b l i s s "called Heausn.'- Prradax-
ice l ly i t i s t he ncic,h'.ors, not the lowers themseluee, who 
find out that they hsue echieucd heavenly b l i e e . True love 
thue finds i t s ident i ty oy negating i t s e l f . Like a drop tha t 
merges into the 8e3| the persons in PoeD 2E4 loses her iden t i ty 
in the lower - "The Drop thet t.'ree';lBS in t he Sea « / forgets 
her oun loca l i ty - / As I - toiiard Thee,' Love l i k e Christ r i s e s 
by stoopirtg, Lowe, the poet says, i s **annealed of love/ Until 
i t bend r.s lou as Deeth/ r.tsdlynified, sbove' (p B53), True 
love confers divine "Royelty' on tho lovere. The persona in 
Pocra Sr-G '. ishes to carry hei lnvei*8 fcoe with her then sho goes 
•'out of Tine" jecKUse in heaven i t wi l l su rpr i se even Gabriel, and 
because sha y i l l bt cdi-ired oe *'onc thet bore her . l a s te r ' s name/ 
Sufficient Hoyr.lty,' 
iJBily Dickinson u ro te to Otis P, Lard tha t ''Love i s 
1 
eo speechlesr. In a goeia she says, "Eiaquence i e when the 
Heart/ Has not e Joice to spare" (^ 1268), 'The Arc of a Lover's 
conjecture" she says, '^Eludes the finding out" (P 1484), True 
lovo io spontaneous and i n t u i t i v e ; i t knows no loy i c . The persona 
in PoBo 4Cr lo'^es her lover because she cannot help loving hira t 
The Sunrise • Sir - compeileth r.e -
OQcnusB lie 's Sunrise • and I SOB « 
There, uro • Then « 
I lovB Thee -
( P 480 « stanza 4 ) 
True lovers have perfe- t rspiritual uni ty; une has no 
1 Lettore, I I I , 664, 
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l i f e without the other : 
Etapty my Heart, of Thee . 
!t*e eingle Artery • 
Begin, and leave Thee out • 
Simply Extinction's Date . 
riuch Bi.lou hath the Sea • 
One Baltic • They -
Subttract Thyself, in play, 
And not enough of rae 
l8 left • to put auay • 
" f ^ s e l f meant Thee -
Erase the hoot • no Tree «. 
Thee • then • no ra© -
The Heavens stripped . 
eternity*e ^ast pocket, picked . 
( P 5S7 ) 
Here the poet uses three f i ures in three stanzas to express the 
idea of perfect union. In the f irs t stanza the image i s that of 
the heart that oan remain al iue only uith the help of tuo blood* 
vessels • aHery and vein • one to carry blood to a l l parts of the 
body, and the other to flow back the blood to the heart* Here the 
persona yithout "Thee" fee ls as i f her heart hdd s ingle Artery" and 
so i t i s her "Extinction's Date*" In the second stanza the iaage i s 
that of the ueve and the sea which together make "One Balt ic ," The 
prDper noun ''Baltic' s igni f ies the unified identity of the two,other* 
wise both the "wave and the 'sea" individually are identi f ied as 
common nouns, having no dist inct identity. If "Thyself" i s eob-
stracted from the persona, "not enough of tne/ Is l e f t . " So PSyself" 
meane 'Thee,," By putting "Wyself" within inserted commas the 
poet denotes i t s distinct unified identity. The third stanza 
further intensif iee the idea of unity. The Persona without "Thee" 
in l ike a tree without the root. The lyric ends on a climatic 
note as the last two l ines express the idea in cosmic terms. 
The persona without "Thee' ceases to exist both in space 
and tir Ejj far her a l l -Heauens" are 'stripped" and 
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"E te rn i t y " i t s e l f i s rojbed of i t s possession - Time, So l i k e 
a i r and l i g h t t r ue lowers have an in teg ra l existenoe* One can-
not be separated from the other . "Banish Air from Air - / Divide 
Light i f you dare - / They ' l l meet" (P 854), True lovers "hold 
a mutual Disc- / And f ront a Mutual Day" and cont ro l each other 
but "which i s the Despot, nei ther knous - / Wor Uhos© • the 
Tyranny?" (P 909). Like "Oiv/srring F l i n t s " they jaeet u i t h "Sparks'* 
of ecstat ic joy and part as i f "the Fl int/Ware cloven u i t h an 
Adze." They subsist on the l i . h t of the "a the r i a l Spark" of 
love they dear (P 958), In euf fer ing one fee ls content by t h i r l i n g 
that "another bear i t ' s Dupl icate/ In another Continent" (P 1022), 
Shakespeare says that "the course of t rue love never 
d id run sroaoth," and Emily Dickinson observes that the old road 
t o the Heaven of lov/e passed "through pain" (P 344), The "long 
Hindrance" proves a "Grace" to the persona i n Poeta 968, because 
i t makes her a l l the more sincere and t r ue . Distance cannot 
separate the two lovers : 
Nor separate. Himself and r-te 
Oy Distance become •> 
A s ingle Qlootn ye cons t i tu te 
Departed, or at Home . 
( P 1037 • stanza 3 ) 
No obstacle, not even death, can separate the t r u e lovers : 
They put Us fa r apart « 
As separate r.e Sea 
And Her unaui'n Peninsula • 
lie signlf iect "These see" -
They tooU ouay our Eyes -
They thwarted Us u i t h Guns . 
" I see Thee" each responded s t ra igh t 
Throujh Telegraphic Signs • 
(stanza break) 
A Flidsumroer Night 's Dream, I , i , 134, 
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Uith Dungeon© • Thsy devised -
But through t h e i r th ickest s k i i l • 
And the i r opaquest AdacDant •» 
Our Soule sau • Just as ue l l • 
They sumsioned Ua to die -
y i th sucet a lac r i ty 
Ue stood upon our stapled feet «. 
Condetnned • but jus t • to see • 
Permission to recant • 
Permission to forget •» 
Ue turned our backs upon the Sun 
For perjury of that • 
Not Either - naticed Death -
If Paradise «* auare • 
Each other*8 race • was a l l the Disc 
Each other*B se t t ing « sau • 
( P 474 ) 
The separated lov/ers a re paradoxically as near to each other as 
"Sea/ And Her unsown Peninsula," Even when thwarted with force 
each sees the other "through Telegraphic Signs," Dungeons and 
"opaquest Adamant" cannot prev/ent t h e i r souls from seeing each 
o ther . Tho suramon to die doss not take away thfeir "wjeet a l a - r l t y ' 
with which they stand upon t h e i r "stapled feet" to see each o ther . 
To "recant" and to "forget" i s "perjury" to them and so they 
re jec t life,, Death paradoxically makes then aware of t h e "Paradise' 
of each othisr 's company. In t h e i r set-.ing they paradoxically 
see t he sun oi'' each othBr*8 Face r i s i n g . The in tens i ty of 
t o r t u r e r i ses from separation in tiie f i r s t stanza t o death in 
t he l a s t one. Similarly the in tens i ty of love r i s e s Irom "seeing" 
in t he f i r s t stanza to the awareness of Paradise in the l a s t 
s tanza. So the t rue lovers part in l i f e only to be united for 
ever in heaven where each i s hea./en to the o ther , Jeing free 
from the bondage of teiBporol l i f e they a re "born i n f i n i t e r now," 
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Their roarrlage in heaven I s celebrated by God, "the Host-/ 
And Cherubim - and Seraphim . / The unobtrusive Guest" (P 625), 
The t rue lovers may not be kept auay by an/ physical 
obs tac le , but t h e i r oun modest and social fear may r e s t r a in 
thera from meeting each other . The e th i ca l , moral or socia l 
obs tac les , the re fore , may prove harder than the physical ones : 
I had not minded • y a l l s -
Uero Univorse • one Rock -
And far I heard h i s s i l ve r Call 
The other s ide the Block -
I*d tunnel •> t i l l my Groove 
Pushed sudden t h r o ' to h i s • 
Then my face take her Recoojpensa » 
The looking in h is Eyes -
But H i s a s ingle Hair -
A filament • a law -
A Cobuej . uove in Adamant -
A battlement « of Straw -
A l imit l i k e the Jail 
Unto the Lady*s face • 
Cut every f^ esh . a Citadel -
And Dragons . in the Crease • 
( P 398 ) 
The hardnesiE and impassibi l i ty of the obstacle i s amphasizsd jy 
paradoxically s t a t ing i t s apparent softness and f i lmsinoss . The 
obstacle seems to be th in and f r a i l as a ha i r or a Vilamont but 
i t i s hard as lay* It appears t o be flimsy l i k e a co'^ueb but 
i t i s really adamantine in hardness. It i s yeak l i k e a straw, 
yet i t i s strong l i k e a 'battlement. I t i s t h i n l i k e t h e "t/ail** 
but i t s very mesh i s '"Citadel" having "Dragons in t h e Crease," 
The soft sounds in "hair ," "fi lament," "Cobweb," ' s t r a w , " "Uail' 
and "Plesh** in contrast with the harsh sounds in "Adamant," "Ba t t l e . 
roent," "Citadel" and "dragons" further eiaphaelze tha t the obstacle 
In her way for meeting the lower i s almost iopassaale though 
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outuardly I t appears qui te euperable. The "law" Bnci"UQll" 
aymbollee e th ica l and social obstacles* It i s wery easy to 
overlap them for the unscrupulous persons} but for the morally 
slev/ated and socia l ly conscious lovers i t i s impossible to cross 
thein» In Poem 485 the lov/er i s '•urenched" auay from the oelowed 
not by any physical force but by "Decalogues." 
Love i s the essence of l i f e , and Emily Dickinson 
expresses i t s s ignificance in some poems. A face "devoid of 
love or grace" i s a "face u i th uhich a s tone/ VJould feel as 
thoroughly at oase/ As uers they old acquaintances" (P 1711). 
Love i s 80 invaluable ths t e "Penco** of love wi l l make jold look 
"small s t a l e Sum," and u i l l proue a l l the wealth of Indian "a 
disrespect" (P 1477). The ennobling and transforming power of 
love i s expressed in Poem 506 : 
He touched ms, so I l i v e to know 
That such a day, permitted so , 
I rroped upon his breast -
It was a boundless place to me 
And s i lenced, as the awful ooa 
Puts minor streams to r e s t . 
And now, I»m different from before, 
As i f I breathed superior a i r -. 
Or brushsd o Royal Qown . 
riy fe&t, t oo , that had uanderod so -
Ky Gipsy face - t ransf i jured now -
To tenderer Renown -
Into t h i s port , i f I might come, 
Rebecca, to Jerusalem, 
Uould not so ravished turn -
not Persian, baffled at her shr ine 
Lift such a Cruci t ixal sign 
To her imperial Sun. 
{ P 506 ) 
The abstract power of love is embodied in "HB" whose mere touch 
has taught the persona to live. The profane experience of 
"groping upon his breast" paradoxically arouses sacred feelings 
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in her ae the j reas t appears to the persona "as t he auful sea" 
tha t puts the minor streains of passion to r e s t . The transforming 
pouer of love i s projected in t he soft touch of a ''Royal Goun," 
The ensuing solemnity i s ref lected in her dignified g a i t ; the 
feet tha t "hod uandered so , " the poet implies, a re nou at r e s t . 
The gypey-like dark face has been ^^transfigured nou*' to an 
OTJoodimant of "tenderer Renoun" i t s e l f . To the persona, love i s 
a harbour of l i f e more pious than Jarusalem; end l i k e a t rue 
devotee eh© yould ofi er a "Crucifixal sign" to t h i s "imperial 
Sun" of love. Love makes l i f e a " J l i s s " and makes one so pious 
tha t one can stand in "Ordination;" one has "Cer ta in t ies of Sun/ 
(Midsummer .. in the flind • / A steadfast South . upon the Soul'' 
(P 646), The beauty of a uoman i s "the love she doth" {p 55B). 
Love imparts an incomprehensible glory to t h e loved one (P 1229). 
Love i s omnipotent, and "can do a l l " (P 1731), 
In many poems Emily Dickinson captures the deep anguish, 
disappointment, sorrau, and shock caused ijy t he lose of the lover or 
separation from him. For example, deep anguish at the loss of 
the lover has }een expressed in the following poen : 
I never los t as much but t u i c e , 
And that was in the sod, 
Tuice ^ave I stood a beggar 
3efore the door of God,' 
Angels • t u i ce descending 
Relm':iur8ed my s tore « 
Burglar,* Banker . Fatherl 
I am paor once morej 
( P 49 ) 
The loss for the th i rd time .las turned the persona again into a 
begoar, who fee ls angry u i th God, and c a l l s Him a " mrg la r , " 
But t h e next moment she rea l izes her mistake, and reverently 
c a l l s Him 'aartcer-Father'uho not only keeps safe our deposi ts 
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but also ' reimburses ' them. The image of t he poor beggar 
standing at "the door of God" asking for t he los t lower suggests 
t h e sense of loss and misery fe l t by the persona* The exclamatory 
l a s t l i n e describing her u t t e r poverty at the l o t s i n t ens i f i e s 
the feeling of sorrow. The loss of the loy«r i s the loss of a 
•'Uorld' to the persona in poem 181. The sorrow at the loss 
i s perceived in terms of darkness ; 
If He dier,iil'.'E» then - there i s nothing - more -
EcIipBB • at f}f>dn4flht . 
I t was dark - before « 
5u,n8,^ t - at Easter • 
Slindnesn • on the Pawn -
Faint Star of Dethlehera -
none dounJ 
Would but some God - inform Him -
Or i t 36 to-3 l a | B l 
Say -. tha t the pulse JMSk il&Q£ • 
The Chariots ya i t -
Say - that a l i t t l e l i i a • for Hie * 
His lit<-lo Spaniel - t e l l Him,' 
UjjJ. He heed? 
( P 236 ) 
Tile 'midnight" which i s the climax of darkness, s ign i f i e s 
the u t t e r sorrow fe l t at the lose . The "Eclipse" further adds to 
t he emotional darkness. The feeling of sorrow i s heightened by 
contrast in the second stanza. The "Sunset'"- signifying sorrow 
and death i s in contrast with "Easter" signifying Joy and now 
l i f e . Again "Slindnsas" sugoesting t o t a l loss of l ioh t i s con-
t r a s t e d with "Dawn" suggesting now l i g h t . The goina down of cho 
"Star of lethlehem' i s in contract with the r i s ing of the s t a r 
in the Eaet at Dethlchero at the bi r th of Chr is t , Thus the loss 
of the lower i s l i k e the loss of Christ to the persons. The 
t h i r d and fourth stanzas express the sorrow by describing the 
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miserable condition of the persona herself . She i s Jvjst on 
the verge of death as her "pulse Just l i s p s " and "the Chariots 
u a i t " for her while l i f e seems to be leaking out of her. The 
" l i t t l e Spaniel" epitomizes her sense of self-abnegation at 
the loss , and supplicating dedication to the lov/er. The loes 
of t he lover i s the loss of a "3euel" to the persona in Poem 
24S. In Poem 293 the poet captures the mood of deep disappoint-
ment resul t ing in a sense of eceptisism* In Poem 362 the shock 
f e l t :3y the persona at her lose i s expressed in terms of l ightning 
and storm ; 
I t struck me • every Day . 
The Lightning uas as new 
AS if the Cloud tha t ins tan t s l i t 
And le t the ( i r e through . 
I t burned P)e • in the Night . 
I t b l i s te red to tly Dream • 
It sickened fresh upon my sight -
Uith every fiarn tha t came • 
I thou.?ht that storm - uas br ief . 
The [iaddest • quickest by . 
lut Nature lost the Date of This • 
And lef t i t in the Sky -
( P 362 ) 
The l ightning s t r i ke s once but the l ightning shock of 
love s t r ikes the persona everyday. The in tens i ty of shock i e 
suggested ly t he neuness of the l ightning. Everyday the persona 
feels as i f the clouds had " l e t the Fire through," The second 
stanza expresses the depth of the shock. The persona has been 
shaken to the deepest recess of her unconscious se l f . I t "rjurns" 
her "in the Night" and has "Dliotered" her dreams. It has sickened 
her uhole eelf . The shock then develops into inner chaos ("Storm"), 
and the persona completely loses her eenses, and jecomes mad. 
The climax i s reached uhen the persona forgets the date on which 
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she got the shock; only the shock remains with her . The shock 
I s ref lected In the chaotic wlslon of the persona who eties 
Sunset on the Oaun' and "Flldnljht' at "Noon" (F 415), The 
loss of the lover I s the loss of l i f e to the persona in Poem 
422 - "Fiors l i f e . went out « when He uent / Then ardlnary Jre.^th," 
The shock i s here percei\ ed as a volcano . "Popocatapel" or 
•'Etna," The great shock i s expreecsd jy contrast ing the prewious 
Joy with the present sorrow in Poem 430* Uefore the lose the 
persona uas so happy that she walked as i f she had uin^ja, but 
suddenly when she lost her. lower, she "^lelt the LilCierness ro l l 
back,' The shock in Poem 43j i s eo great tha t the persona wishes 
to learn the ar t of forgett ing in order to wipe uay the sweet 
experiences of loue from her memory. The shocked persona in 
Poem 458 3«:oroee "Incredulous of 3Uj^tt' and the world appears 
as i f i t were "Wastes," ' j lank," end "steady Uiltierness'" and 
" In f in i t e s of tou^ht," The roisery resul t ing from the loss of 
the louer has led the persona in Poem 462 to u t t e r l i f e l e s s n e s s . 
The derith of the louor has oausec complDte emotional jreakooun 
in the persona in Poera 495 : 
As far from p i ty , as complaint • 
As cool to spesch « as stone » 
As nurob to fieuolotion 
As if my Trnde uare 3one -
As far from Time • as History • 
As nnar yourssH • Today -
As chi ldren, t o the Raimou 's scarf • 
Or Sunset 's Yellou play 
To eyelids in t a^ Sepulchre -
How dumb the Canser l i e s • 
Uhile Color*8 Re/els t ions break -
And blaze - the "u t t e r f l i e s , ' 
( P 496 ) 
The emotional breakdoun i s sugcjosted jy her indifference to pity 
as u s U as to complEints, Phycicrl insonsi t iwity i s re i l ec ted 
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In her being "cool to speech,'^ Comperleon y i t h stone emphasizes 
her u t t e r Lifalsseness, Evan sp i r i t ua l l y she i s "numb to Rc^uela-
tion** Utter deadness i s further suggested and einphcisized by the 
s imi le of "3one" tha t symbolizes death in concrete form. Her 
absolute i n sens i t i u i t y to her present i s suggested by her being 
80 "far from Tirae" that time has now become "History" to her . 
The only sign of l i f e le f t ie her wishful imagination tha t makes 
her feel near him. The image of children feeling to je near 
t he '*Rainbou'e scarf" paradoxically s ign i f i es her remoteness 
from her lover . The f i jure of the ye low rays of the se t t ing 
sun fa l l ing on the eyelids of the dead in the sepulchre suggests 
tha t the distance between the persona and the louer i s as great as 
tha t betueen l i f e and death. The persona uho has betn gay l i k e 
a dancer now l i e s dum: at her l o s s . Her i nac t iv i t y and sorrow 
a re in sharp contrast with the brightness of colours end br isk-
ness of the b u t t e r f l i e s . The persona thus i d e n t i f i e s herself 
with the lover by considering herself dead l i k e him, and thereby 
feeling near him in death, 
T^B dead lo' er leaues only "::oundaries of Pain/ 
Capacious as the Sea" to the persona in Poem 644, The persona 
in Poem 734 "just holds the Trench" in her heart as soon as she 
comes to know that her lower i s dead. Affl ict ion at the loss 
i s 80 severe tha t no drug can aseuage i t j to die i s the only 
a l t e rna t i \ . e "for Being*s Ralady" (p 786), Again t he loss causes 
a "Chasm" or a "f issure" in the l i - e of the beloved L-ho feelo 
entombed within i t s gaping sides'- (P 658), In a desperate 
mood the belovod asks Cod, "Uhy give i f Thou must take away/ 
The Lov/ed? (p 862), The whole universe appears meaningless 
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to the pereone. i n Poero 999. The sun i s 'superf luous' and the 
stars "drop anonymous/ From an abundant sky." The death of the 
lot/er hae reduced the persona's l i f e to the paradoxical sti:ite 
of " s t o l i d '31188" and ' taleak exu l t a t i on ; " she, there, ore, wants 
"Thy p r i v i l ege of dying" (P 1153), The constant denial of love 
makes the persona f i n a l l y abjure i t , and "dine without l i k e God" 
(P 1262), The world becomes "penniless" at the departure o^ 
the loi/er (P 1623), Oepriued of the lov/er the beloi^ed feels as 
i f she breathed i n her own grave whose eize i s " a l l that Hel l 
oan luess - / ^nd a l l that Heaven was" (P 1632), Parting of 
the lov/er i s "Night" and his presence i s " the purple on the 
h i g h t / Denominated morn' (P 1739), Losing the loi/er i s para-
dox ica l ly "sweeter than to ga in / A l l other hearts 1 knew" 
because he had the »dew'= of loue whi le a l l others are t o t a l l y 
without i t (P 1754). 
In contrast to shock and sorrow of lowe, ecstasy of 
lov/a i s the theme of some poems of Emily Dickinson, For example, 
ecstasy of love i s i d e n t i f i e d wi th £den i n Poero 211 ; 
Ccme slowly . Eden,* 
Lips unused to Thee -
Jashful . s i p thy Jessamines . 
As the fa in t i ng See -
^cac^ing l a te h is f lower, 
Round her chamber hums -
Counts hie nectars -
Enters . and i s los t i n Qaltns, 
( P 211 ) 
Eden evokes the d iv ine Joy Adam and Eve f e l t i n the garden. As 
the persona has not expsriencea t h i s Joy e a r l i e r , she wishes to 
tcicte i t slowly les t she should become vztl wi th i t . The sweet-
ness of pleaisure ie rnade palpable f i r s t i n "Jessamines" and then in 
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"nectars and f inal ly In ' lalins," Their p lu ra l i ty s ign i f i e s 
the in tens i ty of joy. The werb "hums" refers to the inner joy, 
BBe*8 fainting and gett ing los t in the "Balms" of Joy suggests 
the climax of ecstasy. The very memory of the past experience 
of love when on her "those Jasper Gates/ Jlazec! open « suddenly" 
makes the persona feel a 'Transport ' (P 256), Piere rec:ding a 
l e t t e r from the lower jii/es so much joy that she feels as i f 
she were i n f i n i t e " (P 636), The ecstasy of lot'e i s expressed 
in terms of f i r e and l i j h t in Poem 638 j 
To my small Hearth His f i r e came . 
And a l l my House agloi* 
Did fan and rock, with sudden l igh t -
•Tuas Sunrise - 'twas the Sky • 
Impannelled from no Summer br ief . 
y i th l imit of Decay . 
'Tuas Noon • without the r*eu8 of Night • 
Nay, Nature, i t uas Day « 
{ P 638 ) 
The ver'os '*fan" and "rock** suggest the u i id excitement 
tha t "sudden light'• of I jve arouses in the persona. The in tens i ty 
and imroonsity of joy i s sugjested by "Sunrise" and *Sky^ respec-
t i v e l y . The in tens i ty of joy i s further heljhtened in the next 
stanza in which i t i s compared ui th "Noon," the point at which 
l igh t ie at i t s climax. The absoluteness of joy i s suggested 
by i t s comparison with "Day** which i s "without the News of Night, 
The ecstasy of love i e perceived again as l igh t and grace in 
Poem 839, A typica l mood of ecstasy mixed with anger and sorrow 
i s captured in Poem 663, The persona here i s very happy to hear 
her l ove r ' s voice at the door. However, she i e angry perhaps 
because he had come af te r a long gap. She goes to welcome him 
with the paradoxical feeling of protest and pleasure , and crosses 
the "Hall with mingled s t eps . " She passes the door s i l e n t l y , 
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and without spoaking looks "on a l l t h i s uorlci conta ins- / Juat 
his face • nothing more,** Then they go for a ualk, and are 
l os t i n the ecstasy of laue -
Ue ualk « I leawe ray Dog • at horje « 
A tender • jbhouohtful Roon 
Goes u i t h us • Just a l i t t l e uay ~ 
And • then • we are alone -
ftlone • i f AnoelB are "alone" -
F i rs t t i ~ 8 they t r y the eky,* 
Alone • i f those 'wal led faces" • be « 
cannot cpunt - on Hl rh i 
I 'd glwe - to liv/e that hour • again «• 
The Durplt: - i n ffijt v^aln -
3ut Ha must count the di^ofts -. himself • 
rjy pr ice for e>/.ery s ta tn j 
( P 663 - stanza S-7 ) 
Their desire to go out for a walk withaut "Dog" s i g -
n i f i e s t h e i r desire to coroe closer again» The accompanying of a 
"tender - thoughtfu l PJoon" re f l ec ts t h e i r fee l ing for each other, 
A l i t t l e la te r as the t h i r d person "floon" leaves them a l l alone, 
they completely i den t i f y theoiselt/ee w i th each other , and fee l 
again the angelic ecstasy of lov/e • the ecstasy that the angels 
fee l when " f i r s t t ime they t r y the 8kv>" The las t stanza expresses 
the en t i re experience as a dream of the past* The persona ie 
alone again, but she i s prepared to undergo any suf fer ing to 
reliv/e that experience. She can sac r i f i ce her l i f e }y g iv ing 
the purple i n her t/ein provided she has her lo^er jy her side to 
"count the drops - h imsel f . " The ecstasy of love i s l e a u t i f u l l y 
captured again i n Poem 1053 ; 
I t was a quiet uay • 
He asked i f I uae h is • 
I made no answer of the Tongue 
3ut ansuet of the Eyes • 
And then He bore me on 
Oefore t h i s mortal noise 
U i th sy i f tnees, as of Chariots 
And distance, as af L'heels. 
(no stanza jsreak) 
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This Uor ld d i d drop auay 
As Acres from the fee t 
Of one t h a t I leaneth from Ja l loon 
Upon an Ether s t r e e t * 
The Gulf behind uae no t , 
The Cont inents uere new • 
E te rn i t y i t uae before 
E te rn i t y uas due. 
No Seasons were t o us • 
I t uas not PJight nor Rorn -
3ut Sunr ise stopped upon t he p lace 
And fastened i t i n Oaun. 
( P 1053 ) 
The ecstatic transportation of the persona is through 
the mundane experience of dally life to the ethereal experience 
of eternity. The muteness of the lowers and the sulftness of 
the journey suggests the intensity of transformation. It is 
further suggested by the quickness uith uhich "this uorld" drops 
auay. The ethereality of experience is projected in the image 
of the "Balloon" that goes above evsn the "Ether street" reaching 
almost "Eternity," The intensity of Joy is further sugoested 
by the eternal lijht of the "Sunrise" that seems to ha*/e "stopped 
upon the place/ And fastened it in the Daun," The sudden arriwai 
of the long drsparted louor makes the oeloved so happy that she 
forgets all her whimpers and complaints because her heppinesc 
atones "for miseries so halcyon" (P 1449), The ecstatic Joy 
makes the lov/ers dumb; their woice is "descreplt" and their 
words "totter,,* It is so inexpressible that they do not know 
whether it is "Delight or I'oe" (P 1476), 
In some poems Emily Dickinson gives expression to 
spiritual lowB, For cxamplei the lowers in Poem 322 experience 
spiritual Joy, and hope for euerlasting union in heaven j 
There came a Day at Summer's full, 
Entirely for me -
(no stanza jreak) 
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I thou jh t t h a t Buch ue re for t h e S a i n t s , 
Where Resur rec t ions « be -
The Sun, as couiison, went abroad, 
The f l o u e r s , accustotned, b l a j , 
As i f no soul t h e s o l s t i c e passed 
That maketh a l l t h i n g s neu • 
The t ime uas s ca r ce profaned, by speech •> 
The symbol of a uord 
Uas n a e d l e s s , a s at Sacrament, 
The UardrobB - of our Lord -
Each uas to each The Sealed Church, 
Permit ted t o commune t h i s • t ime • 
Lest ue too aukuard chou 
At Supper of t h e Lamb, 
The Hours s l i d fas t - as Hours w i l l . 
Clutched t i . j h t , by jreedy hands -
So feces on tuo Decks, look j ack . 
Bound to opposing lands . 
And 80 uhen a l l t h e t ime had leaked , 
Ui thout ex t e rna l sound 
Each bound t h e O t h e r ' s Cruc i f ix . 
We gave no o the r Bond . 
Su f f i c i en t t r o t h , t h a t ue s h a l l r i s e • 
Deposed « a t l e n g t h , t h e Crave -
To t h a t new f ' .arriage, 
3u8t i f iBd • through Ca lva r i e s of Love -
( P 322 ) 
The Joy of meeting is projected in the warmth of summer 
which is at full. The comparison uith saints brings in its 
spiritual quality which is further reinforced by the idea of 
•'Resurrection' that refers to the risiny of Jesus in His spiritual 
rather than physical form. The second stanza expresses the 
intensity of Joy oy cantrast. Everything is as usual; tlie sun 
goes "as common" and the flouers blou ae "acoustomed," But the 
persona finds herself altogether transformed as if she had got 
a neu life. The spirituality of love is reflected in the meeting 
of the tuo lovers as described in the succeeding stanzas. The 
meeting is apocalyptic • each looks like a divine vision to the 
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other. They converse paradoxically hy renaining e l len t 3ecau8e 
i t i s t h e i r *Holy Comaiunior>' i n which no 'symbol of a word' i s 
needed. Each uae to other a "Sealed Church « ohyrch bearing 
the d iv ine seal that can be opened only by Christ (Lam3), So 
each i s the "Church" as u e l l as the "Lamb" to the other, and 
t h i s meeting i s 0 sort of betrothal before marriage as they have 
'seen "permitted to commune t h i s « time** leet they should '*too 
aukward shou/ At Supper of the Lamb*** Since they are * bound to 
opposing lands,*' they cannot marry on ear th, So» as the t ime 
passes qu ick ly , they decide to part by pledging t h e i r f a i t h to 
each other. The "Cruc i f i x " symbolises the i r love for each others 
as u e l l as t h e i r sac r i f i ce of the Joy of love at present. By the 
redeeming pouer of t h e i r f a i t h and sac r i f i ce they hope to be 
united i n heaven « to r i se again ' through Calvaries of Love,** 
Tho s p i r i t u a l union u i t h the lover i n heaven a f te r h ie death 
i s perceived i n terms of daybreak and sunrise i n P o ^ 461, The 
persona i n Poem 463 feels s p i r i t u a l l y united u i t h the dead lover 
u i t h uhom she imagines to love. 
The persona i s Poem 498 wishes for s p i r i t u a l union 
u i t h her lovex, and does not want hsr pleasure to j e spoi led 
by physical ccinsum:^ation of love t 
I envy Light • that uakes Him * 
And Dells . that boldly r ing 
To t e l l Him i t i s Naon, abroad • 
Kyseir • be Noon to Him . 
Yet i n t e rd i c t • ray blossom -
And abrogate - ray Dee -
Lest Moon i n Everlasting Might -
Drop Gabriel • and tie • 
( P 498 • stanzas 8-.6 ) 
There is a play on the word "Noon" that siynifies both light 
and heat at the highest point. There is heat abroad, but she 
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uiehee to be a l i g h t to him and thus to have s p i r i t u a l r e l a t i on 
w i th him. In order to aaphaeize the s p i r i t u a l i t y of her love 
she refers to the absence of physical desires i n her« Sym:3ol. 
i c a l l y "aios^ora" and "Dee** suggest the ero t ic fee l ings . The 
persona asks to " i n t e r d i c t " and '*abrogate" thero so that t h e i r 
i n tens i t y (Noon) may not plunje her and her s p i r i t u a l i t y 
(Gabriel) in to the "Ewerlasting N l jh t " of ca rna l i t y . 
The s p i r i t u a l l y devoted persona i n Poem 640 argues 
that since circumstances do not permit her to l iv/e or to die 
or to TLDQ i n resurrect ion u i t h him, they must paradoxical ly 
"meet apart" and l i v e on the "Uhlte Sustenance * of despair. 
The s p i r i t u a l se l f i n the persona rebels against carnal pleasurus, 
and 80 she prefers adjust ing "Her Tides" unto hersel f to adjust ing 
them to the "Motion of the Ploon" (P 463), The persona i n Poem 
664 seeks s p i r i t u a l union u i t h the lover a f te r h is death. She 
uould prefer the "Atom* to " a l l the l i s t s of Clay" when "Sense 
from Sp i r i t - f i l e s auay' and " th i s j r i e f Tragedy of Flesh - / 
Is sh i f ted « l i k e a Sand" (P 644), 
Rany poems of Emily Dickinson deal u i t h d iv ine love, 
and t rea t Christ or Cod as d iv ine lover or even husband of the 
pereona. For example, i n Poem 279 the persona expressed her 
u ish t o go u i t h her d iv ine lover i f he marries her : 
Tie the Str ings to my L i f e , fiy Lord, 
Then, I am ready to qoi 
3U8t a look at the "orses -
Rapid* That u i l l do.' 
Put me i n on the f irmest side • 
So I sha l l never f a l l • 
For ue must r ide to the Judgment -
And i t ' s p a r t l y , doun H i l l -
(stanza break) 
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3ut nev/er I mind the steepest . 
And never I mind the Sea • 
Held feet in Evtrlast ing Race • 
By my own Choice, and Thee • 
Goodbye to the Life I used to l i v e • 
And the Uorld I used to knou • 
And k i s s the H i l l s , for me. Just once » 
Then . I am ready to go J 
( P 279 ) 
The p ic ture drayn i s tha t of a coach ready t o go. The 
coachmen i s the "Lord" Himself* The persona asks Him to marry 
her by tying "the Str ings to roy Life ," She further asks him 
to put her "on the firmest s ide ' so that she may not f a l l as tht:: 
Journey i s long« As she with him wil l ^ r ide to the Judgment," 
t h e Journey i s not to a place ;3ut i t i s in t ime. She has decided 
to be with him "in everlast ing Race" and never to part company 
with him even in the most t ry ing t imes. On smsond thou;jhts she 
r e f l e c t s that ilt i s also his choice to be with her forever. She 
finds t he l i f e with him so happy that she i s wi l l ing to bid 
"Goodbye to the Life I used to l i v e , " In Poem 3S6 marriage 
with God i s presented in terms of coronation. After har being 
chosen by Cod the persona feels as i f she were crouneci. She 
fee ls as i f her whole l i f e had been transformed from dull carbon 
s t a t e to majestic "Diadem** s t a t e . The Joy of being the divine 
br ide i s expressed in Poem 528 : 
nine - by the Right of the yh i t e Election,* 
mine . by the Royal Seal,' 
[•line • by the Sign in the Scarlet prison <• 
Bars . cannot conceal,* 
nine . here • in i s ion « end in Veto,' 
Bine • by the Crsbre's Repeal • 
Tit led . Confirmed -
Delirious Charter,* 
nine • long as Ages steal.* 
( P S28 ) 
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U k e the IIVBT in Browning's "Porphyrla»8 Lov/er'* th© 
persona hete l e Qwemhelmed with the thought of passesslng her 
beloved who I s Cod, The excXaroatcry repet i t ion of "Rine' at 
the beginning of s ix out of nine l i n e s suggests the Intens i ty 
of her Joy, The sense of possess ion Is suggested by such terms 
s s "Right,"* "Se^i," "Titled," "Conflraed,' and '^Charter.' The 
re l e t lonsh lp betuesn the persona end her d iv ine lower I s expressed 
In terms of Israel an6 God or Church and Christ r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
This relf it lonshlp I s s tated In the >/ery f i r s t l i n e as *'L'hlte 
Elect ion ." The term "Election" In the e l b l o re fers to God's 
cho ice of people f i r His s e r v i c e . In the old Testament Israel 
i s chosen by Cod uh l l e In the New Testament Church I s chosen 
and c a l l e d an e l ec t race. Election i s of Individuals and I s 
marked by the ©xperlence of a c a l l as of Abraham, Ploses and 
Samuel. The persona f e e l s to be e lec ted by her Lord whom she 
hopes to meet In a f t e r - l i f e . The epithet •yhlte'* In t h e 3 l b l e 
re fers to Innocence and puri ty , Jieaides, "yhlte" i s the mark 
of those who are essoc lated with the glory of God, So the 
epi thet IJhlte" here refers to the persona's purity as y e l l as 
her heavenly s t a t e . The beloved of t h e Lord I s Uhlte and the 
bride of Christ i s "arrayed in f ine l inen , c lean and u h l t e , ' 
The term "uhlfce" also adds an auto-biographical layer of meaning 
as Emily Dickinson af ter 1661 yhen Uadsuorth departed to the 
Celtfary Church in San franclsco , "began to dress ent ire ly in 
whi te , adopting as she c a l l s i t , her "white e lect ion. ' In her 
1 
Song of Solomon 5 j l 0 . 
2 Revelation 19:8 . 
3 
Thomas H, 3ohnBon, Emllv Dlckinsoni An Interpret ive Bio-
graphy (^955; rpt . New forki Atheneuro, 1972) , p, 81 . 
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second naeter l is t ter she asked her t .aster , "Uhat would yau do 
1 
with rae If I came ' In uhlte?*" 
The idea of possession i s confirmed by the "Royal 
Seal.** The seal of Cod i s a poetic symbol of Hie aastery 3t/er 
2 
His c rea t ion , Christ ues (naiHced u i th the 6o.U of God« Cod 
marks an individual with His seal by gii/ing him the spirit ,*^ 
It i s a gif t which deoands f ide l i ty to the s p i r i t . The persona 
feels tha t being an elect she i s marked with the seal of her 
div/ine lover. There i s punning on the word "eeal* as i t also 
refers to the seal ring which the persona imagines to have been 
put on her finger by Hi-n, The term "Sion** has more than one 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . It refers back to the divine s ignature on the 
s e a l . It refers to the cross worn by the persona as a symbol 
of her own suffering and sac r i f i ce for the sake of her divine 
lo'^er, and as a synnol of her way to redemption and glory, Abouo 
a l l , i t refers to the sign of the woman clothed in t he sun. The 
woman representfi the nation of I s rae l elected by God. The woman 
in the sun (white) i s in contrast with t i t woman "arrayed in 
purple and scar le t colour," representing t he apostate Church, 
The "Scarlet" stands for the s t a in of s in in contras t with the 
g 
white garments of sa lvat ion. The "Scarlet prison* refers to 
1 Le t t e r s . I I , 375, 
^John 6127, 
"^Corinthians 1j22, 
Revelation 12 ;1 . 
^Ib id , , 17s4. 
^Isaiah 1: ie , 
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the symbol of life. So the pBrsono clod in white Is like the 
faithful Church to be ohasen by God, No "Jars'* of the sinful 
prison of earth can 'conceal** her purity and faith. She has 
a vision of her divine lover God "here itself but like moees 
she is denied by His Jeto the L'orldly fulfilment of entrance 
into the promised land. The implied identification uith moses 
is borne out by the fact that the poet has expresred her sympathy 
uith him in many poem (Poems 166, S97, and 120l)« In spite of 
bein.3 denied entrance into the promised land she hopes that the 
•veto" will be "repealed'* by Death, and she uill be "Titled . 
Confirmed** as the bride of God in heaven. The persona feels 
uildly excited at the very idea of getting this privilene 
('Tharter") of immortality, of enjoying diwine lo»/e as long as 
'Ages steal,*' Again, in Poem 617 the persona considers herself 
to be the bride of Trinity, and jslieves that her marriage with 
the "f.elestial Hosf* shall "Conquer Mortality," Divine love is 
contrasted uith profane love in poem 1072 t 
Title divine • is mine,* 
The Uife - without the Sign,* 
Acute Degree . conferred on me . 
Empress of Calvary,* 
Royal • all out the Crown.* 
Betrothed • without the swoon 
Cod sends us Women -
When you •> hole • Garnet to Garnet • 
Gold . to Gold -
Born • Bridalled . Shrouded . 
In G Day • 
"Ry Husjand** - woman say -
Stroking the Relody • 
In this - the way? 
( P 1072 ) 
Th© divinity of love is projected in paradoxical ter.is* 
The persona identifies her absent lover with Christ, and regards 
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hersel f as the married u i f e of the lov/er.Chrlet, The para-
doxical s ta te of the pereona i s f i r s t suggested by the phrase 
" T i t l e d iy ine" as " T i t l e " i n i t s e l f i s something non-diuine, 
and i t re fers to a uor ld ly personal appe l la t ion . The persona 
has s p i r i t u a l loue for the person she has not married or perhaps 
cannot marry but d t i l l enjoys the d iv ine b l i s s as i f she were 
his u l f e . The degree of wifehood so conferred on hersel f i s 
suggestive of honour and joy iiut paradoxically i t i s severs 
and poignant as i t requires great sac r i f i ce from her to prove 
hersel f worthy of i t . So the persona feole to be an "Empreas" 
but of " ta lvary* - Calv.ry that symbolises the supreme se l f -
s a c r i f i c e of Chr ist* ny ca l l i ng hersel f the '*Ei press of Calvary" 
the persona suggests that she i s the female counterpart or the 
a l t e r ago of Chr is t , and thereby confirms her absolute s p i r i t u a l 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n u i t h her lover .Chr i s t . This i d e n t i f i c a t i o n makes 
her consider hersel f per fect ly royal but paradoxical ly u l thout 
the temporal £>ign of r e g a l i t y . She regards hersel f to be 
"Betrothed" but again paradoxical ly without the "Swoon" that 
common women fee l during the betrothal ceremony when they "hold -
Garnet to Garnet/ Gold to Gold,** The terra "swoon*" by evokinj 
the sense of sensual Joy sharply contrasts the d iv ine feel ings 
of the persona wi th the profane pleasure of "us Lomen'" who are 
"Born • Br ida l led • Shrouded./ In a Day' and to whom the s p i r i t u a l 
'Plelody" of love degrades in to the sensual act of " s t rok ing . " 
As the variant reading says, I t may be ' 'Tr i v ic to ry* to these 
women but the persona jus t wonders • " Is t h i s . the way?" and 
seem to be content wi th her " T i t l e d iv ine" that confers upon 
her the pain of "Acute Degree," 
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In contras t to divine love Emily Dickinson t r e a t s 
profane love in many poems. In some poems she expresses the 
sentimental love uh i le in others she t r i e s to express the 
genuinely emotional love. The poems expressing sentimental 
love betray persona*8 superf ic ia l emotion or assumed fee l in j s 
or self-regarding a t t i t udes of s a c r i f i c e , gr ief or pain. For 
example, the persona in Poem 31 assures the lover to prove 
"Summer for thee , , , / Uhen Summer days are floun." She would 
even "skip the tomb** to bloon for him. The persons in Poem 200 
s t e a l s the flowers from a ' J e e ' yho p^.rdons her for t h i s s in 
bi^ausa she has to send them to her lover* The persona in Poem 
202 i s separated from her lover , and so she i s so sad that her 
eye i s fu l ler than the flouer vase; the cargo of the vase cons is t s 
of ''Dew" whereas her eye i s full of pearls and "outueighs/East 
Indie - for you." The persona in Poem 209 can l i ve anywhere 
and in any condition provided her lover i s with her . The persona 
in poem 240 can reach the moon and s ta r but she cannot reach her 
lover because he ic farther than they are j 
But, Floon, and Star , 
Though you*r© very far -
There i s one -. far ther than you -
He . i s more than a firmament . from "le • 
So I can never go.' 
( P 240 - stanza 3 ) 
In Poem 570 the poet depicts the sentimental and 
envious mood sf love. The persona could die to knou about her 
lov/er l iving away from her . She envies the fa te of everyone 
who i s near him : 
I could die « to knou « 
'Tie a t r i f l i n g knowledge -
rjews.boys sa lu te t he Door ~ 
Carts - Joggle by « 
rtorning*8 bold face • Btares in the i Indou -
Uere but mine - the Charter of the leas t Fly -
(stanza break) 
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Houses hunch the House 
With their Brick Shoulders -
Coals • from a Rolling Load . rattle . hou . near . 
To the v/ery Square - Hie foot is passing . 
Pottsibly, this moment • 
While I . dream • Here -
( P 570 ) 
The netifS-boys sa lu te his door; the ca r t s joggle by hie house; 
"Plorning" sha^slesaly start;? in hie uindowsj ewen the "least 
Fly** has the '^Charter'* of touching hira| houses "haunch" his 
house "uith t h e i r Brick Shoulders** but she alone i s cepriv^ed 
of a glimpse of him*. The persona in Poem 669 considers her 
lower BO peerless tha t ''Romance sold unto/ Could so enthra l l 
a Plan/ fts the perucal of/ His Individual One," r.'o day can be 
derk to her if i t s sun se t s in "Thee*' and no dis tance i s far 
i f she can see the ships touching "seldomly/Thy Shore" (P 808), 
To her i t uould be a luxury "to look at Thee a s ingle tiros" and 
' t o banquet on thy Countenance,' A s ingle orumj of "the Conscioua-
neso of Thee** i s enough to bestow a "Sumptuousness" upon her 
(P 815), Even spring i s "Hueless** to her "unt i l thou come" 
(p 10^2), Lover*8 remembering her a s ingle time would r a i s e 
her from oblii/ion and would giwe her renown (P 1560), Her lover 
i s br ighter than the sun who u i th a l l his "Dalle of uold" can 
olaim "Just a Second's r i j i t " in h i s "long Race u i t h him" (P 1178). 
In some poeme sentimental i ty verges on playfulness. 
For example, in Poem 1237 the persona playfully complains tha t 
her Heart went before her to reach her lover . Her complaint, 
howevor, i s not out of malignity; she objects to her Hear t ' s 
greed for "Qaeking in aethlehem" before the persona herse l f . 
Again in Poeo 1290 the persona playfully makes her heart bel ieve 
for the time being that she does receive l e t t e r s from her lower. 
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lut ultimately uhsn she receives no l e t t e r at a l l , she breaks 
her heart u l th the news* She c a l l s her lov/er "Gollah,'- and 
wishes that he uould not ha«/e orokcn her heart by jelng so 
Indifferent to her. 
The poems expressing genuinely emotional and devotional 
lov/e re f lec t the s incer i ty of t h e persona* For example, In Poem 
33 the poet expresses the s incere feelings of lov/e In her typ ica l 
paradoxical mode ; 
If recol lect ing uere forget t ing , 
Then I retsember not . 
And If forget t ing , reco l lec t ing , 
How near I had for jo t . 
And If to a l s e , uere merry, 
And to mourn, were gay. 
How wery b l i t he the fingers 
That gathered t h i s . Today,* 
( P 33 ) 
The persona prov/es her s incer i ty by w i t t i l y using t h e logic of 
a lgebraic equation. She does rememier her lov/er but If r e . 
rooroberlng Implies forget t ing, she would •"•remember not,** By 
the same logic If forgetting Implies r eco l l ec t ing , she a s se r t s 
tha t she had almost forgotten him, Extending the logic further 
she argues that If missing and mourning Implies Joy, she assures 
her lower that the fingers that gathered the flowers sent to 
him were "v/ery b l i t h e , " The tension between forgett ing and 
remembering i s presented again In Poem 47. Both the heart and 
the mind are deeply affected, respect ively , by the warmth and 
l igh t of the lover.sun whose absence le fe l t a l l the more at 
n ight . Both t ry to forget him but neither succeeds; while one 
Is lagging, the other does "remember hlro,•" The emotional exc i te -
ment fe l t by the lovers at t h e i r meeting Is made palpable In 
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Poem 208 
The Rose did caper on her c h e ^ . 
Her Goddice roee and f e l l » 
Her pret ty speech • l i k e drunken men . 
Did stagger p i t i f u l -
Her fingers fumbled at her work -
Her needle would not go -
That a i led so smart a l i t t l e Raid . 
It puzzled me to know « 
T i l l opposite •> I spied a cheek 
That bore another Rose • 
Just opposite • Another speech 
That l i k e the Orud<ard goes -
A est tha t l i k e her eoddice, danced -
To the i:imortal tune -
T i l l those two troubled • l i t t l e 'Uocks 
Ticked softly into one, 
( P 208 ) 
The emotional excitement i s rofleoted in the blush 
roado palpable in the "Rose" tha t "did caper on her oheek," in 
the heai/ing of the heart suggested by the r i s ing and fa l l ing 
of the cap i ta l ized "Doddica," and in the staggering speech. The 
second stanza depicts the benumbing effect of the excitement. 
The fingers fumble, and the needle s tops . The effoi t seems a l l 
the more s t r ik ing in JIGU of the smartness of the "Plaid," The 
lower i s equally excited. He bears "An'ather Rose," and his v/est 
" l ike her Bocdice, danced/To the immortal tuna" of loue. The 
emotional excitement of the tuo lo^ors i s made audible in the 
t i ck ing of " l i t t l e Clocks'* tha t f inal ly "ticked soft in to one." 
The p ic ture of dev/ated loue i s drawn in Poem 366, Here 
t h e persona regards her lower "an arnamsnt too grand/ For forehead 
lou as mine, to wear," She imagines hou she uould do et/erything 
to del ight him i f she uere married to him. So ehe appeals to 
him to reconsider marrying her so that she may make h i s "cottage" 
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gay, and make the "Angels" greedy for his b l i s s : 
The Cold y l l l force your t i gh tes t door 
Some February Day, 
But eay my apron br ing the s t i cks 
To make your Cottage gay . 
That I may take that promise 
To Paroriise, w i th me «. 
To teach the Angels, avar ice, 
Vou, S i r , taught f i r s t • to me,, 
( P 366 . stanzas 7-8 ) 
The persona i n Poem 429 i s so devoted that she promises 
her lover to be as obedient t o him as the sea i s to the moon. In 
Poem 438 the persona promises to be f a i t h f u l to her lover forever. 
Like a rose she w i l l never diecerd her "Bee" for Pr iv i lege of 
Play/ or U i l e of B u t t e r f l y / Or Opportunity," The persona i n 
Poem 464 considers even Cod and heaven i n f e r i o r to her lover . 
The persona i n Poem 577 i s contented to have her lover even 
a f t e r h is death b^auae l i f e without him is death ; 
Think of i t Loveri I and Thee 
Permitted - face to face to be » 
After a L i f e - a Death « UeU l say -
For Death uas that -
And This • la Thee -
( P 577 - stanza 3 ) 
The persona i n Poem Q4e has been denied union w i th the lover 
i n l i f e but she requestc him to a l lou her to '3B present by h is 
side at the t ime of hie death 83 that she may fo l l ou him i n death. 
The peroona i n Poem 715 uiehee to be present at the tit.>e of hia 
death so that she nay giv.e a l l possible consolation to hie dying 
hear t . The parsono i n Poa-n 729 of f i rwa that her lo^e i s unal terable 
l i k e the Sun,, and insa t iab le l i k e the d a f f o d i l ' s t h i r e t for dew. 
The psreono i n Poem 736 i s prepared to assume any shape and size 
to su i t her lover - " I 'm the size su i t Thee," In Poera 751 the 
persona g l o r i f i e s her lo^er as God and considers herse l f qu i te 
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unuorthy of hlni, Houever, she uishes to conform her soul to 
his sacred se l f : "Conforra my Soul « as twere a Church,/ Unto 
Har Sacrament ••" (P 751)* The persona In Poem 7S5 th inks that 
har lov/er const i tu tes time "deemed Etern i ty" and i s "Revelat ion" 
of "De i t y , " Nothing - not even death can present the persona 
i n Poem lOOS from singing hie g lo ry . The persona i n Poem 1398 
has neither l i f e not death without her lover ; ehe has no " t i e 
to Earths" except that they ere the "Realro of you," Emily 
Dickinson very surpr is ing ly has u r i t t e n some poetne yhioh hat/e 
e ro t i c meaning and overtone. However, these poems only prove 
the t o t a l i t y of her poetic experience. Poem 190 eeeir. to be an 
elaborate expression of ero t ic experience : 
He uae ueak, end I uae strong - then « 
So He l e t me lead him i n « 
1 was weak, and He uas strong then » 
So I l e t him lead me • Home. 
'Tuas'nt far • the door was near « 
'Twae'nt drrk - for He went «. too • 
'Tuas'nt loud, for He said nought « 
That vec a l l 1 cared to knou. 
Day knocked • and ue oust part « 
Neither • uas strongest • nou • 
He strowe • and X strove • too • 
lie d id 'n t do i t - tho*,' 
( P 190 ) 
The f i r s t stanza describes hou she proposes and hou he 
hes i ta t ing ly accepts the proposal, and than hou he boldly leads 
her Home'* s ign i f y ing sexual f u l f i l m e n t . The "door' i n the 
second stanza fur ther expands the syrabol of "Horae,** The perfect 
pleasure of the union i s suggested by the s i lence of the tuo . 
The t h i r d stanza refers to the ant i -c l imax of the experience. 
Both the persona and her partner fee l strong before the experience 
but a f te r i t "nei ther uas strongest • not'," In Poera 213 the poet 
expresses the idea that love loees i t s piety a f t e r physical 
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consummation. Though Poem 249 admits of tuo in t e rp re t a t ions -
s p i r i t u a l as well as sensual, most of the c r i t i c s finci i t a 
frank and unabashed expression of erot ic loue : 
Wild Nights « Uild Nights.' 
Uere I u i th thee 
Uild Nights should be 
Our luxury,' 
Fut i le . t h e Winds • 
To a Heart in port -
Done y i th the Compass • 
Done ui th the Chart,' 
Rou/ing in Eden • 
Ah, t he Sea.* 
might,! but moor • Tonight . 
In Thee,' 
( P 249 ) 
The erot ic in te rp re ta t ion r e s t s on such expressions as "Wild 
Nights," "Luxury,** "Heart in por t , " "Rowing in Eden," and ''moor 
Tonight/ In Thee," It i s the union ui th the lover tha t transforms 
the 'Uild Nights" in to "Luxury," and makes the "Uinds" f u t i l e to 
a "Heart in port.** The sense of perfect Joy and frankness i s 
suggested by t h e fact that the persona needs no "Compass,** or 
"Chart" to guide herj she feels free to rou in "Eden." Eden 
in sorae other poems also refer to e ro t ic pleasure . The image 
of "Plorning* suggests physical union and re fers to t h e sense 
of safety that t he persona feels in her union u i th her lover . 
The sense of gui l t fe l t ay the tuo lovers fe l t a f ter having 
experienced the orgy of sensual pleasure i s perceived in terms 
of Adam and Eve's exi le from the paradise i 
The lonesome for they know not Uhat -
The Eastern Exiles . be . 
Uho strayed beyond the Aroaer l i n e 
Some madder Holiday* 
And ever since • the purple Tioat 
They s t r i v e to climb • in vain • 
As Birds • tha t tumble from the clouds 
Do fumble at the s t r a i n -
(stanza break) 
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The Blessed Ether . taught them « 
Sorae Transat lant ic Rorn . 
yhen Heaven «. uae too comaon « to iniee -
Too sure « to date uponj 
( P 249 ) 
The lovers are described ae "lonesocie" because they feel a l ienated 
from eociety due to t he i r sense of g u i l t . The idea of a l iena t ion 
i s further in tens i f ied by describing them as "Eastern Exi les , " 
Like Adara and Eve they foe! exiled frosn the garden of u l r tue 
because in t h e i r "madder" f i t of lova thoy crossed the "Am s^er 
l i ne" of Innocent love. The "purple Hoof* s ign i f i e s the sense 
of guild which the lovers nou find i t d i f f i cu l t to o^/srcotne. The 
comparison u i th birds suggests t h e i r inherent innocence and t h e i r 
tumbling fron the cloude refers to t h e i r fa l l from the b l i s s fu l 
s t a t s they enjoyed before indulging in passion, Parsdoxically 
I t was t he i r b l i s s fu l s t a t e • "the Clessed Ether" t ha t on 
• 'Transatlantic Plorn" transported them to the Heaven** of physical 
union which thoy in a mood of "raadder Holiday" found "too common -
to n i s s / Too sure to dote upon," 
There are e ro t ic overtones in Poera 315 which has been 
in terpre ted on different l e v e l s . Such uords as "fumjlesy** "blow» 
"hanmer, *• ' s t r a i g h t e n , " "3ubble," "Thunderbolt,* "Scalps, ' and 
"Pays" have e ro t ic implioations, Poen 518 expresses e ro t i c 
experience through a dream. Poem 579 use oral i:;.u:,gry to express 
e ro t ic experience. Having sa t i s f i ed her hunger of love u i th the 
"Curious Ulne" and "ample Iread • the persona TGDIS oversa t ia ted , 
end rea l i zes the f u t i l i t y of her hunger, qui te contrary to i t , 
the poet considers e ro t ic experience essent ia l for s p i r i t u a l 
union leading to immortality : 
I rose • because He saf^ •> 
I thought i t uould j s opposite -
(no stanza break) 
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But uhen hie pouer dropped . 
Wy Soul greu s t r a i g h t , 
I cheered BT/ faint ing Prince • 
I sang firm « even « Chante -
I helped h i s Film . with Hyinn -
Rnd yhen the Dajs dreu off 
That held h is forehead s t i f f « 
1 net hira • 
lalm to Balm « 
I told him Best • must pass 
Throunh t h i s loti Arch of flegh -
Ho casque so brave 
I t spurn the :;rHue -
I to ld hira L'orlds I kneu 
Uhere Emperors greu • 
Uho recollected us 
If ue fe re t r u e «. 
And 80 u i t h Thaus of Hymn • 
And Sinevs from ti i thin • 
And uays I knetj not that I knet.* • t i l l then -
I l i f t ed Him -
( P 516 ) 
Hers the pereonc feels sp i r i t ua l ly upl i f ted a f te r her 
e ro t i c experience* Her s p i r i t u a l strength i s in shai^ contras t 
u i t h the iBoral depression fe l t by the lover . Before the physical 
experienosi the persona suffered from some inhiiaition and feared 
to feel gui l ty af ter the ac t . Tut since she went for i t out 
of t r u e love ra ther than mere pascion, her "Soul greu s t ra igh t 
while the lo JBT uho use perhaps led ly passion f e l t h i s power 
dropping* The persona cheered him u i t h a l l moral and s p i r i t u a l 
assurance and t r i e d to console h is depressed soul . She assures 
him tha t t rue love i s imroort 1 « "I t spurn the Graae," Even t h e 
"Eraperors** recol lec t the t rue lovers . It uas u i t h t h i s moral 
and s p i r i t u a l power - "uith Theus of Hyr.n/ And Sinew from u i th in -" 
t ha t she cheered the lover and ultimately " l i f t ed Him*" In 
contras t to i t Poem 1329 syrobolically expresses t h e aftermath 
of the erot ic experience uhich i s rootis/ated merely by passion 
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Here the "Boe" a l i gh t s on the "rose' who receives him 'with 
frank t r anqu l l l t y /U l t ho ld lng not a Crescent/ To his Cup id i ty , " 
And when " t he i r Woinent consummated," the Oee had to f l e e , and 
fo r the Rose remained "of rapture/But the humi l i t y , 
Emily Dickinson has also t reated the i nh ib i t ed 
aspect of love i n some poems. For example, i n Poem 251 the 
persona wishes t o enjoy loue but she fears to do so for she 
th inks that she may "s ta in her ftpron : 
3\JBT the fence « 
StraLberries - grou > 
Ov/er the fence « 
I could climb - If I t r i e d , I know -
Berries are nlcel 
But - i f I stained my Apron -
God would cer ta in ly scoldj 
Oh, dear, - I guess i f He were a Boy • 
He'd .c l imb - i f He could,» 
( P 251 ) 
The persona :elng a g i r l feels to be bound by some soc ia l 
r e s t r i c t i o n s not to enjoy lo\/e f r ee l y . She fears that she would 
be committing a s in by doing so. But at the same time she feels 
that i f God 'were a Boy - / He'd - climb - i f He could, • As 
3.E:, Todd points out, "The persona real izes acutely the handicap 
•I 
she i s under i n being a g i r l rather than a boy," liere she a 
boy, her trespass could jo unscolded. This fee l ing of the persona 
glues an autobiographical touch to the poem, Emily Dickinson 
was l i n i n g i n a society I n which g i r l s enjoyed less p r i v i l eges 
than the ^oys. As her recent biojrapher Rossberg remarks, 'The 
rea l ' fence* i s God or Society 's forbidding her to "o l lmo . ' 
Presumably, i f the berr ies QT&J t h i s side of the fence there 
would tse no problem. But 'Strauoerr ies « grou -/Over the fence -» 
3ohn Emerson Todd, Emilv Dickinson's Use of the Persona 
( The HagueJ Roulton, 1973), p, 23, 
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and going over the fence le a t i n ; " and that too fo r g i r i e , 
not fo r boys. The persona i n Poem 669 cannot express her lot/e 
openly and so she wishes to be a bee or a f louer or a robin i n 
order to "worship Thee" secre t ly . 
Some pasflis t rea t u n f u l f i l l e d love. For e^taaple. Poem 
566 expresses the fee l ing of the persona who i s sterv/ing of loue 
A Dying Tiger - rooaned for Drink • 
I hunted a l l the Sand • 
I caught the Dripping of a flock 
And bore i t i n ray Hand . 
His ." l^ighty Bal ls - i n death were th ick -
Out searching • I could see 
A Vision on the Retina 
Of Uater . and of ue > 
'Tuas not my blame - who sped too aluu • 
'Tuas not h is blame • who died 
I 'h i le I was reaching him • 
Out ' tuas . the feet that He uas dead . 
( P 566 ) 
Here the persona i d e n t i f i e s her inner se l f w i th the t i ge r who 
i s dying and moaning for the "Drirtc" of loue. The "Tiger*' w i th 
a l l i tE energy, vigour and v i t a l i t y projects the l i v i n g force 
i n the persona herse l f , and i t i s dyiny of t h i r s t of lov/e. The 
*'Sand" y i t h i t s u t te r dryness refers to the adverse oircustances 
i n which the persona t r i e d to quench her t h i r s t . Uhat she found 
uae not the uater proper but i t s unplcmsant subs t i tu te • the 
l i q u i d melt ing from a rock. The 'Rock" here symbolises the 
hard-hearted louer , and so "dr ipp ing" refers to hia p i t y rather 
than h is IOVB. Anyuay, she eagerly "caught** i t end bore i t 
to water the "Dying T iger , " She "sped' but her speed paradox-
i c a l l y proved "too alow" and the Tiger i n her died w i th a 
1 
Barbara Antonina Clarke Fioesberg, Eroilv Dickinsoni Itlhen 
A Wri ter i s a Daughter ( l loomington; Indian Universi ty Press, 
1982), p, 118. 
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"Vision on the Retina/ Of Uater « and of oe ," Stoical ly the 
persona accepts her fa te u l t h the fact that "He uaa dead,' The 
ora l Imagery i s used in Poem 612 to express the p i t i a b l e condi . 
t i o n of the persona uho i s almost starved of lo e. 
The betrayal in loi>e i s also t r ea ted in some poeiiis* 
for example, the betraying louar i s compered y l t h (-etsr uho 
•etrayed Christ ly t he "Temple F i r e , " Like Chr i s t , t he persona 
says , she can only look at him and smile t 
He forgot « and I . remembered .. 
•Tyas an everyday a f fa i r -
Long ago as Christ and Peter • 
"Uarroed them*' at the "Temple r i r e , " 
"Thou uert u l t h hiro" • quoth ' t h e Dacsel ? 
' Uo** - laid Peter, ' t u a s ' n t we -
Desus merely "looked" at Peter -
Could I do aught e lse . to Thee? 
( P 203 ) 
The betraying lo^er i s ident i f ied with the t r a i t o r Bee uhose 
•*Bult" i s a chance, and 'Troth a Terra" end who propounds 
"Continual Dlworce" (P 896), Rebt&lng the betraying lov/er the 
persona remarks tha t "Falsehood of Thee" u*ould "undermine the 
S i l l / To which my fa i th pinned Block by Block" (P 1007). The 
betrayal in lo»/e causes an i r reperab le lose (P 1098), The wound 
caused by betrayal in love can nev/er bo healed; and IT i t i s 
healed, the person has never loved truly* Perfidy, the poet 
saye, i s be t te r than "^such F ide l i ty" (P 1440)« 
The protes t of a s incere and self^respeoting beloved 
to a doubting lover i s expressed in some poems. The persona 
in Poem 275 pro tes t s to her lover uho doubts her loyolty and 
s incer i ty simply because ahe has not surrendered her chast i ty 
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to him t 
Dou^t r.e^ Ply Oln Corepanioni 
Uhy, God, uould je content 
IJith but a fract ion of the L i te -
Poured thee , without a e t in t . 
The whole of me, « fotewer -
Uhat more the Uoman can. 
Say quick, tha t I may douer theo 
Uith laet Delight I ouni 
It cannot be my Spi r i t • 
For that uas th ine , before -
I ceded a l l of Dust I kneu -
V'hat opulence the (BOTQ 
Had I . a freckled Tiaiden, 
Uhoee far thest of Degree, 
V.BB • tha t she might • 
Some distant Heaven, 
thiell tiiiiidly, with thee,' 
Sift her, from Drou to Barefoot^ 
Strain t i l l your l a s t Surniiee -
Drop, l ike a Tapestry, auay. 
Before the F i r e ' s Eyes • 
Uinnou her f inest fondness » 
But hallow jus t the snow 
Inact , in Everlasting flake • 
Oh Cauilet , for you.* 
( P 275 ) 
The expression of exclamation s ign i f i e s the protes t ing tone at 
the very ou t se t . The feeling of sujdued anger i s ref lected in 
t he adJectiviB '^ Dim' used for the lo^er . Protest i s emphasized 
by contrast ing the at i tude of the lov/er with that of God who, 
she claims, uould haore beun content u i th the s incer i ty of her 
soul which i s only ''a fraction of Life ." She has giv/en har whole 
self to him and eo she protest ingly asks uhat laors a woman can 
offer . She i s prepared to sac r i f i ce her " l a s t del ight" for h is 
sake. Her s p i r i t i s already ui th him, Uhateuer other uealth 
("Dust") she had, has already been ceded to him. She has no 
more wealth because she i s a poor g i r l l in ing a hard l i f e ("a 
freckled tnaiden"). Further, she does not des i re anything except 
to "dwell timidly*' with him in 'some dis tant Heaven,' The change 
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from f i r s t parson "T to th i rd person "she" r e f l ec t s the force 
and emotional object iv i ty of her p ro te s t . The Intensi ty of her 
protes t r i ses in the f inal stanza* She emphatically asks the 
lower to examine her thoroughly and c r i t i o e l l y , and i f he finds 
her Insincere in any respect , he should throw her •Like a 
TapQstry, auay, / Before the r i r e ' s Eyes," And f ina l ly , she 
asks him to "hallof" her chast i ty uhlch she has kept " in tact ' 
only "for ycu." The metaphor of snou for chaet i ty r e f l e c t s 
persona»8 absolute control of herself in contrast u i th the 
l o v e r ' s t o t c l surrender to his passion. The image of "Ewer« 
las t ing fleke" besides referr ing to the purity of lot/e, has an 
e ro t i c connotation. 
In Poem 497 again the persona p ro tes t s to the doubting 
lover and a s s t r t s tha t she i s as fa i thful as 3ohn • "Desus • 
i t ' s your l i t t l e '3ohn', ' / Dont you know • me?" The persona 
in Poem 661 sarcast ingly asks the doubting louer "to s p l i t the 
Lark" in order to "find the Wuslc," The "Scarlet Experiraent" 
of "Sceptic Thomas** she says, can never prove t he existence of 
music in the l a rk , and so the lo^'sr should not doubt ' t ha t your 
Bird uas true,** 
Olsennhantment y l th false love i s exprecred in Poem 
747, The persona la so d is i l lus ioned u i th the lower tha t she 
rev/ilos herself for loving such a person : 
It dropped ea Inu . in my Regard -
I heard i t h i t the Ground • 
And go to pieces on the Stones 
At bottom of my filnti « 
Tot blamed the Kate that fractured • l e s s 
Than I reuiled flyselF, 
For entei ta ining Plated Uaros 
Upon my Silver Shelf -
( P 747 ) 
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A presumptuous a t t i t u d e to love i s presented in Poetn 
388* Here the persona esks her lover t o take h is "Heaven further 
on" because he i s l a t e , and by t h i s time she has a t ta ined the 
"Heaven d iv ine ," and has put on "Eterni ty ," Ho»^Ojer, she u i i l 
ua l t for his) the re in heaven. Again in Poem 7C4 the persona 
t e l l s the JLouer tha t thoujh he i s indiffe tent to her noWf yet 
nihen she i s an "Ear l ," he u i l l wish that he had spoken "to 
tha t dull Cllrl,** end had spared one smile for her but she "shant 
need i t then" : 
Ro matter • now - Sweet -
Out when I 'nj Earl «. 
lont you t'iah you*d spoken 
To that dull Girl? 
( P 704 • stanza 1 ) 
In some poeas Emily Dickinson comparee and cont ras t s 
t h e married s t a t u s of a u i fe with t he unmarried s t a t e of a 
maiden or a g i r l , and finds one be t te r than t h e other in one 
poem and then re-^erses her opinion in t he other poem. For 
example, Poem 199 presents her ambiv/alent a t t i t u d e to the tuo 
s t a t e s : 
I»n) •ui fe" - I 've finished tha t -
That other s t a t e -
I'm Czar - I ' m "Uoman" now -
I t ' s safer so -
Hau oc'd the u i r l ' e l i f e looks 
9ehind t h i s soft Eclipse • 
I think tha t Earth feels so 
To folks in Heaven « now -
This being comfort - then 
That other kind - use pain • 
iiut uhy compare? 
I«ra ' l i f e " ; Stop thero,' 
( P 199 ) 
Here Emily Dickinson makes the peroona feel happy et her new 
s t a t u s as a uiTe, and at the seme t i n e rnckes her butray i t s 
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holloune88« The persona i s proud of being a w i f e because she 
nou enjoys the power and p r i v i l ege of a 'Czar" and an independent 
statue and i den t i t y of a woman. Her pride le re f lec ted i n her 
Indignat ion for the "other state*' In f i n i sh ing which ehe seems 
to f e e l re l ieved because " l t * 8 safer so, " She, however, betrays 
reser\/ations about her achievement. S ty l le t l caX ly the inverted 
oomroas aroyd *"Ulfe' and lioman" s ign i fy the reservat ion, and 
suggest the paradoxically bounded freedom enjoyed by her i n her 
new state* Socl i : l ly she feels safer nou but her safety i s 
aohieved at the cost of Innocence and absolute froBcoin of g i r l * 
hood. The ambivalent a t t i t ude continues I n the second stanza. 
The " G i r l ' s L i f e " now looks odd but by re fe r r i ng to wifehood 
as "Ecl ipse" she i r o n i c a l l y means that the new state has caused 
a loss of g lo ry , power, and reputat ion which the term "Ccl ipse" 
impl iee . Again, her present s ta te i s l i k e heaven i n contrast 
w i t h the previous earth->8tate but being I n heaven also implies 
a s tate of death and an unreal t o r i d i n contrast w i th l i f e and 
r e a l i t y of aar th. In the f i n a l stanza she re fers to i t as 
'coroforf* nnd regards the other s ta te as "pa in , lutwardly she 
i s 80 smuo and proud that she considers i t useless to ::ompare 
the two because the JBty fact that she Is "wi fe" lB enough proof 
of the presimt s ta te being superior to the previous one* But 
at the earns t ime the fact that she does not wish to carry on 
the comparison fur ther betrays the unconscious fear that i f she 
presses the compErlson fu r the r , eho may f i nd the pre^/lous l i f e 
be t te r . In Poem 273 the poet displays a s a t i r i c a l view of the 
married l i f e . The marrisd l i f e impllea binding on freedom, and 
requires f u l l dedicat ion to the autoctat ic power of the husband. 
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The poet hae a sarcas t ic vieu of marriege based on the 
comineroiai p r inc ip le of exchange. Such a marriage t r e a t s love 
as a ooomodity of 'Daily Dun, and so loses i t s charm v/ery 
soon : 
I gav/e otyself to Him • 
And took Himself, for Pay, 
The solemn contract of a l i f e 
I'ae r a t i f i e d , t h i s way • 
The Health might disappoint • 
Myself a pooer prove 
Than t h i s great Purchaser suspect, 
The Daily Dun - of Lo e 
Dqsrrciate the i is ion . 
Cut t i l l the Merchant buy -
S t i l l Fable . in the I s les of Spiae • 
The subt le Corioes • l i e . 
At leas t - *ti8 Mutual - Risk • 
Sooe « found i t . i^iutual Gain . 
SuBct Debt of Life • Each fii |ht to oye -
Insalv/ent - e%/9ry Noon -
( P 560 ) 
In t he f i r s t stanza the poet i ron ica l ly s t a t e s that the "solean 
contract of a Life" i s r a t i f i ed by personals giwing herself to 
hi.', and taking "Himself, for Pay,' The terra "Pay' u i t h capi ta l 
•P* emphaslies the cominercial aspect of low© and tBarriage. The 
comtneroial ^ieu of siarriege ie sustained throughout the poem by 
such commercial terms ae " r a t i f i e d , " "Uealth," "Purchaser," 
"Qyn," "Depreciate," "Plerchant," "Buy,' "Spise, "argues," 'Rich," 
"Gain,** "Debt," and "Insolvent , ' The exchange of 'Lo^a," she 
obser^/es, dijpreciates the " ' i s ion" of happiness the ti.o par tners 
have before raarriage. Cut paradoxically, the "Uision" r e . a in s 
only a "Fable" t i l l the bargain i s s t ruck, and the exchange 
takes place. The expression " I s les of Spice ' and subt le 
Cargoes" have ero t ic irapiications, Uhat the poet seems to 
eug jest i s tha t love in such a marriage becotnes the euphemism 
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for passion. Such a marriage is paradoxically 'Ttutual Risk 
as uall as 'fiutual Gain* The tuo partners exchange ^Love" 
each night owing "Sueet Debt of Life" and ironically becoming 
"Insoluent • every Noon," 
Marriage jased on true love makes life suaet. The 
houseuife in Poem SB9 finds the winter "Sleet'* pleasanter in 
the company of her husband than spring "Flay" uithaut hira. The 
poet perceives marriage as a transforming process that changes 
the entire nature and attitude of the woman. It makes her solemn, 
modesty humble and full of gratitude (P 493), In Poem 506 Cmiiy 
Dickinson perceives marriage as second baptism that confers the 
grace of complete life and freedom on the bride. The small diadem 
of love paradoxically transforms the "half unconscious yueen' 
into a conscious empress having complete freedom of choice. 
Quite contrary to it the poet presents a very sad view of wifehood 
in Poem 732,, It is the woman who suffers after oarriage. She 
adjusts herself to the requirements of her husband and jives 
up "the Playthings of her Life/ To take the honorable Uork/ Of 
Woman, and of Wife," And if she feele disappointed with her 
new life, she does not complain but keep her feelings concealed 
within her heart. The same idea is expressed in Poem IQH : 
She rose as hijh as Hie Oocasion 
Then BOUQht the Oust • 
And lower lay in low Uestminster 
for Her brief Crest -. 
( P 1011 ) 
Emily Dickinson thue perceives love in different ways 
and from different ang„e8 and u ia ipo in t s . As Ben Kimpel observes, 
" In terpre ta t ions of the nature of love in the poetry and l e t t e r s 
of Emily Dickinson are almost as diverse as the meanings of the 
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tarm in the history of Xanguaoe,•* And as Andereon remarks, 
"This all-encotnpasalng word ie ao elualve in her poetry as in 
any of th« other great explorations of i t , what her by a r t i s t , 
Philosopher^ or poet.** She t r i e s to capture i t s meaning and 
signif icance in l i f e in her ovn typical paradoxical uay by 
exploring poet ical ly it© apparently contradictory aspects such 
as physical and s p i r i t u a l t profane end diulne , baneful and 
b l i s s f u l , fa lse and genuine, emotional and sentimental , painful 
and e c s t a t i c , and so on. As "some deep personal experience of 
3 lot/e esens behind these poems," her love l y r i c s are spontaneous 
ouarflou of her powerful emotions, and "there i s no subject about 
uhioh she u r i t e s uhich occasions the in tens i ty of her feeling 
and the beauty of her language as does the subject of love , ' 
However, her poems on love are to be read end appreciated on 
imaginative ra ther than personal plane because 'ye must accept 
the Emily of the poems as t he real woman, as ue accept the 
Shakespeare of t he sonnets and the plays as t h e rea l Shakespeare. 
Ben Kimpel, Emiiv Dickinson As Philosopher (Nau York: The 
Edwin Hell en Press, 1981), p . 249. 
2 
Charles R, Anderson, Emilv DickinsonVs Poetry: Stairuav 
n\' ''tji'nric: {p.BU York; Holt, Rinehart and Uinston, I960), p. 167, 
^Ibid. 
Ben Kimpel, op, cit,, p, 255. 
5 
3ame8 Fleeves, Introduction, Selected Poems of Emilv 
Dickinson (London: Heineaann, 1959), p« xxii. 
Chapter 7 
THE SPIRITUAL CIRCLE 
The Spi r i tua l l i f e of Eoily Dickinson uae a eort of 
paradox. She was born in a Chris t ian faoily but she nev/er Qoda 
her duclatat ion of fa i th , and never Joined her fasnily'e church. 
She never underwent conjereion. As her biographer Richard 3, 
Seuall points out , "No feuer than eight revivals euept Amherst, 
col lege and town, during her foraat ive years , rou«jhly between 
1840 and 1362, She could never see herself as a sinner in the 
hands of en angry God, She could never t e s t i f y , ae so many of 
her pious friends did, to tha t d i rec t v i s i t a t i o n of the Spi r i t 
1 
uhich was essent ia l to tnem^srship in the church," Thjugh she 
had stopped going to church by the time she uas t h i r t y , she ues 
2 
'perhaps the most re l ig ious person in toyn, ' At the age of 
s ixteen she urote to her friend nbiah Root, "I aro far from being 
3 thouiHtless upon the subject of r e l ig ion . And concluding the 
l e t t e r she confided to her, 'Althoujh I am not a ch r i s t i an e t i l i 
I feel deap;.y the i:TjportancB of attending to the subject tiefore 
4 i t i s too l a t e , " Tuo months l a t e r she again uro te to Ajiah Root : 
The fev short moments in uhich I loved my Saviour I uould 
not nou exchange for a thousand worlds l i ke t h i s . It uas 
Richard D, Seuall , The Life of Emilv Dickinst|n (Kew York: 
Far rar , Straus and Giroux, 1974), I , 24, 
^ Ib id . , I , 26, 
3 
Lett erey I , 27. 
^ Ib id , , I , 29, 
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216, 
then my greatest pleasure to comn-.une alone ui th the great 
Cod £E to feel that he uould l i a t en to sy prayers , I 
determined to demote my uhole time to hie se r j l ce h desired 
tha t a l l raiqht t a s t e of the stream of l iv ing tiater from 
uhlch I cooled my t h i r s t . But the world a l lured me ^ in 
an uiDguarded moment I l i s tened to her s i r en v/oice. From 
that moment I eeemed to loso my in te res t in hsawenly things 
by degrees. Prayer in uhich I had taken such delight 
became a task .1 the small c i r c l e uho met for prayer missed 
me from the i r number,'' 
Six roonthi) l a t e r ehe r e i t e ra t ed the same uiaj in her l e t t e r to 
the sattje friend • I ha^e perfect confidence in Lod f» h is promises 
£ yet 1 knot not uhy, I feel tha t the uorld hoioc a predominant 
place in my affect ione, X do not feel tha t I could give up a l l 
2 far Chr is t , were I callad to d i e . ' In fac t , she newer gave up 
a l l for Chr i s t , and e t i l l remained a deuout Chris t ian in her own 
ifay. Towards the end of her l i f e she wrote to her cloco friend 
Helen Hunt Dackeon, uho had hurt her foot, 'Knew X hou to pray, 
to intercede for your Foot were in tu l t iwa , but X am out a 
Pagan"" ( I t a l i c s mine). 
Eihe UBS paradoxically a Chris t ian and a Pagan at the 
same titnc. She believed in the Chris t ian values of l i f e but 
she had no fa i th in jXlnd r i t u a l s , dogmas and t r a d i t i o n s . As 
her biographer Thomas H, Johnson points out , "She re j e l l ed against 
t he orthodoxies in to uhich she bed been born, yet in her defiance 
she was rooted ui th pcscionatc attachment to the lor ld- in-sroal l 
wherein she enacted her daily round of d u t i e s , " The typ ica l 
Le t te rs , I , 30-31, 
^ Ib id , , I , 38, 
^ Ib id , , I I I , 867. 
4 
Thomas H, 3ohnson, Emily Dickinsont An In te rp re t ive 
liooraphy (1955} rp t , Meu York: Atheneuro, 1972), p . 4, 
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a t t i t u d e o f f a i t h and douiit beoama a par t of hat l i f e . Professor 
St, Arroand who in h i s recent study has t r i e d to r e l a t e her poetry 
1 
to the American Victorian Culture, c a l l s her a s p i r i t u a l orphan 
end reracrks, "All her l i f e , Erally Dickinson souyht s p i r i t u a l 
2 
brothers and s i s t e r s . " Perhaps none could giu-s her fully 
sa t i s fac tory ansysrs to her searching questions, end there fore , 
l i k e an orphan 'Uhoee only playmate uas poetry,'**' she proceeded 
induct ively, experimentally, putt ing a l l she encountered to the 
t e s t of her oun sensibility.**' She thought of s p i r i t u a l tnatters 
as she fe l t about thetn, and as they appealed to her searching 
raind and poetic imagination. As such her poems on s p i r i t u a l 
theme express diverse and even contradictory feel ings end 
snotions. 
toily Dickinson's wiai of fa i th i t s e l f i s paradoxical, 
believing everything said or wr i t t en , she f e l t , i s not f a i th ; 
f a i th requires doubt to confirm i t . Just two years before her 
death she confided to her l i felong friend Susan Gilbert Dickinson 
'To believe the f inal l i ne of the Card would fDrcolose fc i th « / 
Faith in Doubt" ( I t a l i c s are p o s t ' s ) . Defining fa i th poet ical ly 
she says : 
'Faith** i s a fine invention 
Ifhen uentlemen can setj -
(no etanza b r e ^ ) 
1 Barton Levi St, Armand, Emilv Dickinson and Her Culture: 
The Soul 's Society (Cambridge, New York: Cambrid e UniJersity 
Press, 198A), p. 7. 
^ I b i d . , p. 127. 
^Ib id , , p . 7 . 
^nichard B, Seuall , The Life of Emilv QJckineonT I , 22, 
^Le t te r s , I I I , 830. 
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B*Jt mcrogcopes are prudent 
In an CmerQancy 
( P 185 ) 
3y I t a l i c i z i n g ' s ee ' the poet efflphasizee the perceptive pouer 
of the 'Gentlemen," For close but narrow oDseri^ation one needs 
t h e help of science rather than of r e l ig ion . The i t a l i c i z e d 
and cr:pitaliiBd plura l "die rosea pes" refers not to the instrument 
but to the technical process of s c i en t i f i c o iserua t ion . Such 
obeerv/ation, the poet suggests , i s useful only uhen ue feel an 
"emergency" to hat/s a micro.\/iey of the world. Cut uhen ue 
u i sh to have muoro-v/ieu of the uor ld , ue see through f a i t h . 
Faith i s defined again as the "Pier less Bridge** between '*uhat 
ue see" and "that we do not" : 
Faith - i s the Pier less Dridgs 
Supporting what Ue see 
unto the Scene tha t Ue do nat • 
Too slender for the eye 
I t bears the Soul as bold 
AS i t were rocked in Steel 
L'ith Arras of Steal at e i ther s ide . 
I t Joins . behind the i/ail 
To what, could ife presume 
The Dridge would cease to be 
To Our far , v<ascillating Feet 
A f i r s t Necessity, 
( P 91S ) 
She recognizes fa i th as the pouer tha t boldens the soul , and 
as a " f i r s t PJeceseity*' to our watering fee t , fa i th enables us 
to see paradoxically be t te r yhat we do not see • "ihat I see 
not , I bet ter see -/Through Fa i th ' (P S39)« The eye can see 
only t he incomplete arc while fa i th enables ua to see the complete 
tu rn of t he wheel ("Revolution ) j 
Unfulfilled to Observation . 
Incomplete . to Eye -
.3ut to Faith • a Revolution 
In Locality • 
( P 972 - stanza 1 ) 
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The loss of fa i th i s greater than the loes of property 
aecause without fa i th 'Deinj ' s - UBgcary (P 377), Thnse who 
bel ieve in thesneelv/es can never lose the i r fa i th jecauee "fa i th 
ie Con8tan»y*8 Result • / And assumes - from Hone - (P 969)• 
Faith requires believing uithout ouch proof because 'Too much 
of Proof affronts aelief" (p 1226). Again fa i th oaeed on the 
hope of some reuard i s no f a i t h . Referring to the pr ize of 
"Crown of l i f e promised to the fai thful in t he Bible she 
comments j 
"Faithful to the end" Amended 
From the Heauenly Clause -
Constancy with a Proviso 
Conntanoy abhors • 
'Croun of Life are sstv/ile Prizes 
To the s t a te ly Heart, 
Given for the Giving, so le ly , 
UQ Cmilument* 
( P 1357 m version i ) 
The paradoxical nature of fai th i s expressed in Poem 1433 t 
Hou i r i t t l e a re the Piere 
On ifhioh our Faith doth t read -
No Bridge 'leloy doth t o t t e r so • 
yet none 'vith such a Croud, 
It is as old as God . 
Inderd » *tuas built by him . 
He sent hie Son to test the Plank, 
And he pronounced it firm. 
( P 1433 ) 
The Piers'* of faith are paradoxically hard but easily broken 
(brittle)* Its bridge is shaken by the slightest doubt, even 
though no jridge 'hath so much a Crofd ' as the bridge of faith. 
It is '"as old as God" and though it was 'built by him,' ite 
firaneSB uas tested by hie son, ly writing 'him' with email 'h* 
and 'Son with cnpital 'S» the poet emphasizes the significance 
of the believer. The "Son" is paradoxically stated to je greater 
1 
Revelation 2tlo - " Je thou faithful unto death, and I will 
gi/e thse a crown af life. 
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than T a t her" because the Son confirmed yhat the Father founded. 
Broken fa i th ie mended by the needle of imagination and i n t u i t i o n : 
To mend each t a t t e r e d Faith 
T>ierB i© a needle fa i r 
Though no appearance ind ica ta -
•Tie threaded in the Air -
( p U42 -. stanza 1 ) 
What i s actual ly meant jy the 'needle" i s not very c l ea r , 3Ut 
i t s associat ion u i th "Air" suggests that the poet i« referr ing 
to imagination or i n tu i t i on that alone can re s to re our los t f a i th , 
Emily Dickinson's disregard for t he meaningless r i t u a l s 
i s ref lected in Poem 814 in which she says tha t so long as there 
i s death in the uor ld , i t i s useless to coleijrats the Thenks-
giv/ing Bay,, The poet expresses the uider view of fa i th uhich 
i s much abo^e the r i t u a l s and doymas ; 
Ply Faith i s larger than the Hi l l s . 
So uhen the Hi l l s decay • 
Ry Taith must take the Purple Wheal 
To shou the Sun the uay * 
•Tie f i r s t He steps upon the .ane • 
And then . upon the Hill • 
And then abroad the Uorld He jO 
To do His Colden L'ili -
And if His Yellow feet should raias -
The Bird uoulci not a r i s e • 
The llouere would slumber on t h e i r stems -
No Dells haue Paradise • 
How dare, I therefore , s t i n t a fa i th 
On uhich so v/aet depends • 
Lest Firmament should f a i l for me • 
The Rivet in the Bands 
( P 766 ) 
Here the ' H i l l s " anci the "Purple kheel" eymbolise two 
forms of fa i th - the narrow and the l a rger . The persona's fa i th 
i s not based jn material facts and foridly considerat ions . The 
"Hil le" that are lounc: to earth elynify the Dogmatic fa i th tha t 
decaye u i th the passage of tlma. The "Purple Uheel" symboliies 
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t h e poelUc fai th based on i(naginoti\.e ideas end i d e a l s , which 
i s as high as t h e purple sky and as dynaipic as a uihecl* It i s 
t h i s fai th that giwes us real s p i r i t u a l enlijhtenment, symbolised 
hero by the "Sun" that goes "abroad the Uorld" to do "His >:olden 
U i l l " of spreading s p i r i t u a l l igh t e l l around, ui thout t h i s 
l i j h t there u i l l oe no auakening not only on earth 3ut also in 
heawen. The "3ird" and -Tlouers** symbolise the people on earth 
in contrast to the inhabi tants of Paradise* The '•Bells'' refer 
to the rejoicing in heauen* The souls in Paradise f i l l not 
r e jo i ce unlesr they are enli.jhtened by t r u e f a i t h . It i s t h i s 
l a rger poetic fa i th that firmly binds ("Ri je t ' ) a person to 
heawen. The persona, therefore , cannot " s t i n t " t h i s fa i th 'on 
uhich so t/act depends," Cy contrast ing the narrou dugsiatic 
f a i t h ui th the larger poetic fa i th Emily Dickinson an t i c ipa tes 
her conteajporary in Br i ta in , Rattheu Arnold uho a feu years 
l a t e r said ( 
There i s not a creed uhich i s not shaken, not an accredited 
dogma which i s not shown to e quest ionable, not a received 
t r a d i t i o n uhich does not threaton to dissolve* Our reli . j ion 
has material ised i t s e l f in fac t , in the supposed fact ; i t 
has attached i t s emotion to the fact , and nou the fact i s 
fa i l ing i t . But for poetry the idea i s everythingi the 
res t i s a world of i l l u s i o n , of divine i l ius ion* Poetry 
a t taches i t s emotion to the idea; the Idea j j , t h e fact* 
The strongest part of our re l ig ion to«.day i s i t e unconscious 
poetry, 1 
Like Arnold, Emily Dickinson prefers the poetic r e l ig ion to 
t h e dogmatic one : 
The Rible i s an antique Volume • 
Ur i t ten by faded nen 
At the suggestion of Holy Spectres • 
Subjects . Bethlehem • 
(no stanza break) 
.'latthGw Arnolci, 'The Study of Poetry, Essavs in English 
L i t e ra tu re eid, F,L', Bateson (Londont Univ/ersity of London Press , 
1965), p, 109, 
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Eden • t h s ancient Homestead • 
Satan . the Drigadier • 
3uda8 «. the ureat Defaulter «. 
Oat/id « t h e Troubadour • 
Sin « 8 diet injulahed Precipice 
3ther8 must r e s i s t • 
Boys that ' 'believe' are \/ery lonesome • 
Other 3oys are ' l o s t ' -
Had but the Tele a i>i{.rbling Teller .. 
All the 3oy6 Lould cotne • 
QrphBus* Sernon oapti^/ated . 
It did not concJemn • 
( P 154S ) 
The Bible i s called 'an antique oluiae" iscause i t s 
teaohings are no more appealing* Ssing prescr ipt i i /e and binding 
they are useless to both t he believ/ers and the ' l o s t because 
the beliewars feel "lonaeorae' uh i l e the ' l o s t " feel condemned. 
The poet, therefore , prefers music to re l ig ion because i t teaches 
in a (nov/ing and in te res t ing yay. Desidesy i t ele</ates and 
l i b e r a t e s every coul without condemning any one* The capt ivat ing 
mueio of Jrphans i e a "Sermon ' to the poet because i t symbolises 
the great tnoi^ing power that nijued the beas t s , infused l i f e in to 
inaniniQte ob jec t s , and even melted the etony heart of s tern 
Pluto , the god of t he underuorld, tha t i s s igni f icant atjout 
i t i s tha t i t does not cond^nn any one; i t ra ther ntakiffi a person 
b e t t e r , more human, end more divine* Xn Poem 168 she again implies 
tha t l i t e r a t u r e has i t t ovn re l iy ious pouer| one who stands amid 
"flelles l e t t e r s finds place at the 'Rl iht Hand" of Cod j 
Lou amid that glad Bsl les l e t t r e s 
Grant that u£5 may stand, 
St.ars, amit profound Galaxies -
At that grand "Right hand"; 
Like l i t e r a t u r e nature too teaches t r u e re l ig ion to the persona 
in Poea 324 t 
So:ne k e ^ the Sabbath goinj to Uhurch • 
I keep i t , staying at Home • 
(no stan^^a break) 
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Uith a Bobolink for a Choris ter • 
And an Orchard, for a Dome . 
Soffie keep the Sasbath In Surplice . 
I Just wear my I'Inge • 
And Instead of t o l l i n g the t3ell, for Church, 
Our l i t t l e Sexton « singe, 
God preaches, a noted Cleryyinan • 
And the eereion I s nsv/er long, 
So Instead of .jetting to Heai/en, at l a s t « 
I'm going, all along, 
( P 324 ) 
Ae the exiled Oirice in Shakespeare's As You Like I t finds "tonoues 
In t r e e s , books In the running brooks,/Sermons In stones ' {I I , 
i , 16»17), tlie persona finds her 'Church" In her orchard, and 
God's preaching In the song of the " l i t t l e Sexton* Uhat I s 
more e t r lk lng le that here In the orchard she Is always going 
t o heaven "Insterd of get t ing to Heaven," So the charm of heajen 
I s newer over. The poera seems to re f lec t t he p o e t ' s pereonal 
J lew OB she herself had stopped mlng to church regularly by 
t h e tltne she was t h i r t y . As Hlciiard Seuall obseri/as, I t uas 
"a sign of raore then mere rscluBlwenessi she refused to follow 
her pious friends to the ork of eafcty when she uas a j l r l , and 
l a t e r she openly confessed a scorn of doc t r ines , " She could 
have her -ielon of God even In her lone l iness . In a l e t t e r to 
Ablsh Root she t e l l e very c lear ly tha t she believed In the r e l i -
gion of rlghteousnesr and meditation rather than In the re l ig ion 
of r i t u a l s end oerenonales t 
The folks haus e l l jone away - they thou ,ht tha t they l e f t 
ae alone, and contrl^/ed thlnge to anuse tne should they stay 
long, and l tie lonely, lonely Indeed • they didrt»t look, 
and they could*nt haue seen if they had, uho should bear 
roe company, Thre- here Instead of one » tould«nt i t scare 
thes)? fi curious t r i o , part earthly and part s p i r i t u a l tuo 
of us • the other a l l heauen, end no ear th . Cod le Bi t t ing 
here , lookln.j In tJ my uery soul to seo If I think r ight 
1 
Richard B, Seuall , The Life of Emllv Dit>kln8Qn. I , 238, 
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t h o ' t e . Yet I am not a f ra id , for I t ry to D8 r ight anc} 
good, and he knoue ewery one of my etrugglss* He looks 
i/ery glor iously , and ev/erythlng bri.jht B&mtt dull beside 
him, and I dont dare to loc^ d i rec t ly at him for fear I 
shal l die«1 
Emily Dickinson's i/isu of Cod i s different from the orthodox 
vieu. She perceiues God in the red glou on t h e h i l l in t he 
(Borning j 
The Red upon the Hill 
Taketh away my u i l l • 
If anybody sneer • 
Take care • for God i s here • 
That 'e a l l , 
( P 155 • stanza 2 ) 
And again she has a vision of uod in t he pheno&iena of nature s 
Ocnnipotense • had not a Tongue • 
Hie l i s p • i s Lightning • and the Sun «. 
His Conversation - u i th the Sea • 
"H3U sha l l you knou'? 
Consult your Eye** 
( P 420 • stanza 3 ) 
A c h i l d ' s vision of Gcd i s presented in Poeta 564 j 
iy period had come for Prayer » 
Ho other Art - uould do • 
PJy Tactics roissed a rudiment • 
Creator • ues i t you? 
bod grous abowe «. so those who pray 
Horizons • must ascend « 
And 80 I stepped upon the fitorth 
To see t h i s Curious friend * 
His House uas not . no sign had He . 
Jy -hicne^' • nor the Doar 
Could I infer h is Residence . 
'ast P ra i r i e s of Air 
Unbroken by a Se t t l e r • 
I'ere a l l tha t I could see • 
Inf ini tude - Had'st Thou no Foce 
That I might look on Thee? 
The Silence condescended • 
Creation stopped • for lie • 
rut aued 'beyond my errand • 
I tforshippad . old not "pray -
( P 564 ) 
1 Let t e r s , I , 86, 
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In the beginning the persona l i k e a ch i l d i d e n t i f i e s 
Cod wi th « human being uho "grous aboust"' and ca l l s Him a 
'€uriou8 I r i e n d " and Q "Se t t l e r , " As such the pereona t r i e s 
to f i nd "His Hofiee** by the signs of "Chiraney'or "Door." But 
uhen she f a i l s to f ind Hitn even a f te r searching Hia in the 
"Jast Pra i r ies of A i r , " her playfulness takes a serious tu rn* 
She now begins t o rea l ize God*8 i n f i n i t eness , and to addressing 
Him as " I n f i n i t u d e ' wonders i f He had *no face/ That I roight 
look on Thee?" She re ts reply i n the 'Silence" w i th which she 
begins to iden t i f y God, The persona ie so awed jy Hie " I n f i n i t ude " 
and "Silence*" ths t she ceases to recognize Cod by His palpable 
a t t r i b u t e s . The '^Creator of the f i r s t stanza now becoroes 
"Creation" for her, and i n place of praying to Him she begins 
t o worship Him, In Poem C20 Cod i s peroeiwed as a person but 
paradoxical ly He i s defined i n abst ract , in tang ib le and 
impalpable terms : 
A l l Circumstances are the Frame 
In which His 'ace i s set « 
A l l Latitudes exist for Hie 
Suf f ic ien t Continent -
The Linht Hie Act ion, and the Dark 
The Leisure of His U i l l • 
In Hioi existence 8er\.e or set 
A force i l l s j i b l e , 
( P 820 ) 
Here God i s perceived as a person having a "Face" and "Continent" 
both of which are defined i n in tang ib le terms. The p lu ra l 
"Circumstances" paradoxically make the ein^dflar "Frame" that 
i e i d e n t i f i e d wi th Cod those '^Kace" i s set i n i t . The image 
i s that of a picture*frame wi th a po r t ra i t set i n i t . Thus the 
tang ib le face ic set i n the in tang ib le "Circumstances," S im i l a r l y , 
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th« concrute "Continent" ie contrasted u i th the intangible 
"Latitudeu'* signifying the measure of epace. The eecond 
etanza refers to ••Hie Action'* and "Hie U i l l " uhioh are defined 
as "Light*^ and "Dark" loth of uhich are \/i8ibXe but s t i l l 
in tang ib le . Finally He i s defined ae a "Force* which can ba 
f e l t in terms of "Existence" but uhich remaine " U l e g i b l e . ' 
Cod i e perceived as a great a rch i tec t and builder 
whose ''Edifice*' cannot be a l tered} ue only dishonour Hie "Deeign" 
i f ue ch3nQe i t u i th "a Turret more, a Turret l e s s , ' ' Our 'Con-
t e n t *" at yhat He ^uilds i s the ornaasnt of "His absent character" j 
3u6t ae He epoke i t from h i s Hands 
Thie Edifice ronain • 
A Turret mora, a Turret lees 
Dishonor hie Design * 
According ae hie s k i l l prefer 
It per ish, or endure • 
Content, s o e ' e r , i t ornament 
His absent charactor . 
Playing on the Bibl ica l theme the poet eaye thc t God ie t h e 
l i gh t of the eeved and the af<l icted { 
The Sun end r.oon rauat raske t h e i r has te -
The s t a r s express around 
For in the Zones of Paradise 
The Lord alone ie burned » 
His Eye, i t i s the Eaet and Uest « 
The North end Sauth when He 
Oo concentrete His Countenance 
Like Clou Uorms, f lee auay • 
3h Poor and Far • 
3h Hindered Eye 
That hunted for the Day 
The Lord a Candle entertaino 
Entirely for Thee -
( P 871 ) 
The paradoxical nature of God i s presented in Poem 1Q21 s 
1 
Revelation 22tS - "And there shal l be no night t h e r e | and 
they need no candle, nei ther l i j h t of the sun; for the Lord God 
giveth them i i j h t : and they shal l reign for eaer and e^'er,' 
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Far from .owe the Haawenly Father 
Leads the Chosen Childi 
Oftener through Realm of Briar 
Than the Headou mild, 
Jftensr by the Clair of Dragon 
Than the Hand of Friend 
Guides the L i t t l e One predestined 
To the Native Land, 
( P 1021 ) 
God i s the t r u e guide ot His "Chosen Child" but paradoxically 
"far from Love." He leads him 'through Healcie of Briar/Than 
the fnaadow aiild,*' In s p i t e of being the "Heavenly Father* ha 
behaves l i ke a "Orayon*' ra ther than a "Friend," By referr ing 
to the "predeetlned** fate of the "Lit*:ie One" the poet ^aphaeizes 
t he Calv ln is t lc view of God and human l i f e . The poet i ron ica l ly 
says tha t the people enay murmur but God*e plan goes on undis-
turbed : 
The perished Patterns murniur . 
But His per tu r j i ess Plan 
Proceed « inser t ing Here • a Sun • 
There • lea-^ing out a Stan • 
C P 724 • etanza 3 ) 
Both nature end Zati remain unknown to man though both 
of them sontrol man's l i f e as i f they were the "Executors" of 
h is y i l l , lloreover they do not allou him to knou hie oun eecret 
(P B35) t The poet laughs at those uho presume t o knot God as 
a palpable person uhotn they can "ha l f -ca ress , ' God^ , she says , 
i s a challenge to man*8 a b i l i t y and pouer to knoy Him t 
Kot seeinij, s t i l l i/e knou • 
Uat knowing, guesr. -
(^ ot guessing, smile end hide 
And half caress « 
And quake * and turn auay, 
Seraphio fear « 
Is Cden*8 innuendo 
•'If you dare?" 
( P 1518 ) 
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The poet feels that one should j© only "enoraoreu** of uocl, and 
should not t ry to knou more about him bscouee knouing more a:iout 
Him y i l l paradoxically lead to grt^ater ignorance t 
ny Haker • l e t ne be 
Enamored most of thee -
But nearer t h i s 
1 more should miss • 
( P 1403 ) 
In some poams the poet expresaea her fa i th in God« 
for example, Poem 626 expresses her faith in Trini ty t 
Only God «. detest the Sorrow . 
3nly iJod -
The Jehouaha • are no Uabalere • 
nnto God -
God the Son - confide i t -. 
S t i l l secure . 
Qod the S p i r i t ' s Honor -
3u8t aa sure . 
( P 626 ) 
AS t h e tone ile someuhat i r o n i c a l , i t appears tha t the poet i s 
only ta lking of thoee who have i l ind fa i th in God, The same 
i ronic tone i s v/isible in Poem 1CS2 in uhich the persona has 
nei ther spoken with God nor has che "visi ted in Heaven* and 
e t i l l she i s as ce r t a in of ""the spot/As i f t h e Checks uera 
given" j 
2 nejer sav a noor • 
I never sau the Sea •» 
Yet knoii.* 1 hou the Heather looks 
And L'hat a Billou be. 
X nev/er spoke u i th God 
Nor v i s i t ad in Hea /^en • 
Vet cer te in am I of the spot 
As i f the Checks isere giuen -
( P 1052 ) 
The uawering fai th of a groun-up person in t h e d iv in i ty 
of Cod ic expressed in the follouing poem j 
I prayed, at f i r s t , a l i t t l e G i r l , 
Cecause they to ld me to . 
Cut stopped, uhen qual if ied to guess 
Hou prayer uould feel • to me • 
(stanza break) 
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If I bslleved God looked around, 
Each time my Childish eye 
Fixed fullf and steady, on hia oun 
In Childish honesty • 
And told him yhat I*d l i k e today, 
And par ts of h is far plan 
That baffled me «• 
The mingled s ide 
Of h is Diuinity -
And often s ince , in Danger, 
I count the force *tuould be 
To have a Cod eo strong as tha t 
To hold my l i f e for me 
T i l l I could take the Balance 
That t i p s so frequent, fiou. 
I t takes me a l l the while to poise • 
And then • i t does'nt stay • 
( P 576 ) 
Here t h e per&ona as a child r e t a i n s her fa i th in God but yhen 
ehe grows up, dou'Jt a r i s e s in her mind. His ' f a r plan baffles 
her and His dit/ inity becomes "mingled" to her* morsot/er t he 
independent nature of t h e persona does not allow euch a strong 
God "to hold my l i f e for roe.** The balance of her mind "t ips 
so frequent" that i t takes her "al l the while to poise" but 
" i t doee'nt stay*" 
In an angry mood the post addresses Cod as "Jurglar" 
but t h e next moment she rea l izes her fo l ly , and c a l l s Him as 
"Banker • Father" (P 49), In a playful raood the poet takes 
God at Hie word, and remarks tha t that out of Jealousy God 
takes ayay our fellow-beings because he wants tha t we should 
play with Him ra ther than with each other : 
God i s indeed a Jealoue God • 
He cannot bear to see 
That ue had ra ther not with Him 
But with each other play* 
( P 1715 ) 
4 
Exodus 34sl4| Deuteronomy Ss9» 
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Again In a playful mood the post requests God not to re ject 
man for disobeying Him only once. She argues tha t i f God had 
disobeyed them once, they uoulci s t i l l loue Hins ^e s t , and so 
she asks , "wouldn't you?" s 
Did ue disobey Him? 
3uet one timei 
Charged us to forget Him » 
nut ue could»nt learnj 
Uere Himself ~ such a Dunce « 
Uhat uould we '^ do? 
Love the dull lad • best • 
Oh, wouldn't you? 
( P 267 ) 
In some poesns the poet displays a s a t i r i c a l a t t i t u d e 
t o people ' s fa i th in the existence of God, For example, Poem 
338 expresecs douist in Hie exietenoe but t h e poet expresses 
t he doubt i ronica l ly by affirming her fei th in His existence : 
I know that He exists* 
Somewhere • in Silence •> 
He has hid h i s ra re l i f e 
From our groes eyes, 
•Tis an i n s t a n t ' s play 
*Tia a fond Ambush • 
3u8t to make Bliss 
Earn her oun surprise.* 
3ut • should t he play 
prove piercing earnset -
Should the glee • glaze -
In Death's « s t i f f . s t a r e • 
Uould not the fun 
Look too expeneiv/e,' 
Uould not t n s j e s t • 
Have crawled too far^ 
( P 338 ) 
The f i r s t stanza seems to affirm the poe t ' s fa i th in Cod's 
exis tence . But her fai th i s clouded by her sense of doubt 
mixed with her mocking tone . Doubt i s ref lec ted in "Somewhere" 
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and "Silence*^ y h i l e ' Sau^hs re s ion i f i e s indefini tenass^ 
"Silence* s ign i f i e s i t s secrecy. Her contreetiny ' h i s ra re 
l i f e " u i th "our gross eyes** seems more aocking than genuine in 
tone because she t r e a t s bocJ as an ordinary person and therefore 
does not use c a p i t a l *H* and 'L ' in 'h ie ra re l i f e * " The 
second stanza further car r ies the mocking tone . The f i r e t l i ne 
s t a t e s the belief of the de\/otees tha t Godts hiding i s "an 
i n s t a n t ' s play" because He Is v/isible to Hie de./otees in an 
ins tant i f they sincerely think of Him, They also bel ieve tha t 
Uod lov/ingly hides Himself from Hie deuotees because He yishee 
t o git/e them a pleasant surpr ise by suddenly appearing before 
them, and also to make them believe tha t they hai/e earned the 
"Blies** of divine vision thmieel^es. But the poet betrays her 
Blocking tone by such uords as •'Fond," ''Ambush," and "earn,** The 
"fond' meaning "foolish" nay be taken as t ransferred epi thet and 
may apply to t h e devotees aleo« Againy the term "Ambush* 
implies "attacking unexpectedly from a concealed posi t ion ' ra ther 
than God's revealing Hiueelf to His devotees. Similarly "earn" 
has worldly and commercial ra ther than s p i r i t u a l connatation. 
The th i rd and fourth stanzas openly negate the existence of Cod, 
The wery argument that Cod's play may prove "piercing'* i f the 
devotee dies of the "glee** of vis ion, betrays p o e t ' s doubt in 
Cod'e div/ine power tha t a l locs "Death" overtake His devotee. 
The same mooking tone i s shown in Poon 350 t 
They leave ue u i th the I n f i n i t e , 
But He • i s nut a man -> 
Hie fingers a re the s i ze of f i s t s . 
Hie f ie tSt t he s ize of men • 
And uhom he foundeth, u i th hie Arm 
As Himmaleh, shal l etand • 
Gibra l t a r ' s Everlasting Shoe 
Poised l igh t ly on his Hand, 
(stanza break) 
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So t r u s t him. Comrade • 
Yau for you, and I , for you and me 
eterni ty i s ample, 
And quick enouyh, i f true* 
( P 350 ) 
The poet makes a nocking comparison between roan and 
Cod in the f i r s t etanza, and then in the final stanza asks h i s 
"Comrades" to " t rus t hira," Here too "him used for God i s 
wr i t t en uithoul; cap i ta l *H*« nockingly she rraarke tha t 
"e terni ty i s ample* and so they can get i f q u i c k enough, i f 
t rue*" The laet phrase "if t r u e " confirms her doubt in both 
Cod and Eterni ty . In a mood of u t t e r indignation touards Cod 
the poet u t t e re t 
2f Course • I prayed • 
And did God care? 
He cared ae much as on the Air 
A Bird • had stamped her foot • 
And cried "Giue He" • 
Wy Reason • Life • 
I had not had • but for Youreelf -
'Twere b a t t t r Charity 
To leai/0 cae in the Ato«*8 Tomb • 
nerry, and Nought, and gay, and numb « 
Than t h i s smart Misery. 
( P 376 ) 
In Pooifl 1461 the poet b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i z e s God for His "Duplicity" 
in f i r s t creat ing evi l and then punishing man for h is s ins : 
"Heavenly Father" « take to thee 
The Bupreae inquity 
Fashioned by the candid Hand 
In a moment contraband « 
Though to t r u s t us • seem to us 
Ptoro respect*"ul - "Ue are tuet -
ye apologize to thee 
For th ine own Duplicity • 
( P U61 ) 
Here the ironic tone ie reflected in the "candid Hand" by which 
God fashioned the "supreme iniquity." In a mood of utter despair 
the poet calls God "a disappointing God" for not granting her 
prayer (P 1751 )• In Poem 16Cl the poet ironically asks God to 
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forgive us far the elns yhlch ars knoun to him alone $ 
Of Cod ue ask one faaor. 
That ue may je forgiven -
For uhat, he is presumed to knoy . 
The Crime, from ue, is hidden . 
Immured the yhole of Life 
Uithin a magic Prison 
I'e reprimand the Happiness 
That too competes uith Hea*/en, 
( P 1601 ) 
The poet i ronica l ly reTjarks tha t Cod imprisons us u i th in the 
"magic Prison" of the tiorldly l i f e , and asks us to "remand" 
i t s happiness uhich i s equal to that of Hsoven* Again in a 
mood of despair the poet blames God for being indif ferent to 
t h e eufferinqs of roan (P 1624), 
In her t/ieu of God in re la t ion to man Emily Dickinson 
does not app:rov/e of many act ions of God as deaoriied in t h e Dible* 
For example, she does not l i k e God*8 de^irit/ing Hosat of the 
Promised Land (P 597)• Similarly she c r i t i c i x e s God for asking 
Abraham to k i l l h i s otin brother Isaac (P 1317), She pra ises 
those persona in t h s Bible L'ho shou courage, and s t ruggle against 
Cod* For example, she g lo r i f i e s the man in Jacob in his fight 
against the Angel in the 3ld Testament* She feels happy to 
see him overpowering the Angel u i th his human pouet and e t r m g t h t 
A l i t t l e Elast of 3ordon, 
Evangelists record, 
A Gymnast and an Angel 
Did u r e s t l e long and hard • 
T i l l morning touching mountain • 
And 3aoob, uaxing s t rong, 
The Angel bagged permission 
To Breakfast • to rat urn • 
Not so , said cunning 3acobi 
"I uill not let thee go 
Except thou blese me" • Stranger! 
The yhich acceded to * 
(stanza break) 
1 Genesie 32i24.30* 
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Light 8t?urig t he s i l ve r f leeces 
"Peniel" Ki l ls rsyond, 
And the beuildered Gynnast 
round he had yorstod Cod,» 
( P 59 ) 
The poe t ' s g lo r i f i ca t ion of Jacob i s ref lected in her ca l l ing 
hin a "Gymnast" who "uorBtsd GTC)," AS Henry L'. Uells points 
ou t , "The inference here i s that man rauat u r e s t l e against the 
non«human god if ho io to reduce God to humanity and l i f t h i«-
1 
se l f into Gocihead," Similarly she g lo r i f i e s the indomitajle 
power in Satan for challenging God because she perceiuus the 
inv inc ib le w i l l power in Satan j 
He outstr ipped Time u i th but a Bout, 
He outstr ipped s t a r s end Sun 
And then, unjadid, challenaed God 
In presence of t he Throne. 
And Ms and He; in mighty Liot 
Unto t h i s present , run, 
The larger ninry for the l e s s 
A JuRt suff icient Ring, 
( P 86S ) 
Erolly Dickinson g l o r i f i s e the man in Jeeus Ghriet who 
i s to her a perfect ernblea of the human-diuine potar jnd an 
erabodiment of a l l u l r t ue s . In a l e t t e r to Hlgginaon she obSBr^/ed, 
"To be hunan i s more than to be dii^lne, for i hen Christ i-as 
d iv ine , he was uncontented t i l l he had been huraan." She was 
80 enamored of him that she often ident i f ied herself t i t h him. 
She, there fore , p ra i s s s Christ for h i s s p i r i t u a l bravery in 
sacr i f ic ing h i s l i i e for t he t;hois raart<ind i 
"They heue not chosen tae," ho sa id , 
T u t 1 hB'JB chosen than," 
Oraue • Zroken^heartod statement -
Utterpd in Bethlehem,' 
(etanza break) 
1 
Henry I-, if e l l s . Introduction to toilv Dickinsan (194?; 
r p t . New York; Hendricks House, 19S9), p* isf , 
^Lettersy I I , 592, 
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I could not h8v/G told i t , 
But since 3esus dared -
Sovreignj Knou a Daisy 
Thy dishonor shared; 
( P 85 ) 
38SU8 i s en efflbodiment of human suffering and s e c r i f i c a , and 
t h e poet asks him to remember t h e sui'feringe of lees important 
human beings l i ke herself • "3esu8/ thy CruoifiK/Cna >l& thee 
t o guess/ The Smaller size,*'" (P 225), Identifying his o ruo i . 
f lxion with the suffering of every heart she obseri/ae tha t 
C h r i s t ' s crucif ixion uf>8 one of the many tha t go unrecorded in 
h is tory • "One Crucifixion i s recorded • only • / Hoy many be/ 
Is not affirmed of tiatheraatics - / Or History" (P 553), She 
pra i ses Christ for considering his great s a c r i f i c e a " t r i f l e " : 
H8 gave auay h is L i fe . 
To Us - Gigantic Sura • 
A t r i f l e . in hie own esteem « 
Dut magnifiod « by Fame • 
( P 567 - stanza 1 ) 
Ch r i s t , the poet says, taught us to "spurn t h e temerity" (P 1432), 
She a lso considers him as an embodiment of se l f* rea l i za t ion 
through suffering and sac r i f i ce i 
Obtaining but our oun Extent 
In uhateoever Realm « 
*Tt.ia8 C h r i s t ' s oun personal Expanse 
That 3ore him from the Tomb « 
( P 1S43 ) 
Christ conquered even death| for him "Death uae dead" (P 432), 
The poet admiree Christ for his forgiveness. The persona in 
Poem 497 aske her lover to forgive her like 3e8u8 because she 
is devoted to him as 3ohn was, to Jesus, In Poem S3B she makes 
3esu8 pray to God to forgive mankind for crucifying him : 
The Harm They did • uee short • And since 
nyeelf - uho bare it • do . 
Forgive Them « Even as Ryself-
Or else . forgive not me • 
( P 538 - stanza 3 ) 
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In Poem 606 Emily Lickinson psrceluoe Christ as en 
incfomltaole person whu i s njt efraid of c i^ th , tiho i s aiuch above 
t h e leuel of corocton l i f e , anti uho i s very closely acquainted 
with immortality ; 
Afraid) Of whom am I afra id? 
i<jot Death • For uho i s He? 
The Porter of my fa the r ' s Lotlt^ e 
AS tnuuh abashoth maj 
jF LiS'e? »TuBre jdt! I f8Qp(e) th ina 
That coiapr eh and eth mei 
In one or tvo axlstenoes «. 
3ust ae the case Kay be • 
af nasurrection? Is the East 
Afraid to t r u s t the Horn 
Li th her faet idinus forehead? 
As soon impeach my -rowni 
( P 608 ) 
His u t t e r disregard ^or death i s ref lected in ca l l ing death t he 
"Porter of Piy F a t h t r ' s Luoge, Tha greatness and r ichness of 
hie l i f e ie suggested by the feet thut ordinary persons t e k s 
"one or two existences ' in comprehending hitii. Hie i n t a^ r s i 
r e l a t i o n ui th immortality (Resurrection) ie projected in t he 
ineepcrable re l s t ionsh ip betueen tha *=Ee8t end the '.'.orn,* 
C h r i c t ' e humbleness i s g lor i f ied in the fo l louinj poem 3 
Perhaps you think nm stooping 
I*ffl not ashamed of that 
Chris t » stooped u n t i l He touched the Crave * 
Do those at Sacrament 
Commaflorate Dishonor 
^r lojB annealRd of lowe 
Until i t bend r s lot as Ueath 
Redignified, sbawe? 
( P 623 ) 
She i den t i f i e s Christ aa a person uho made the road to peace and 
c i v i l i z a t i o n smoothi uithout his s ac r i f i ce i t would haje recioined 
rugged and long (P 1^87). Chriet^e Crucifixion ie perooiued as 
on "Au-tion" of ui ldernees in ^oeia '1312, 
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Daily Dickinson's a t t i t u d e to prayer ie almost 
mocking* She defines prayer as ' 'the l i t t l e impleiDent" by means 
of which people "fl ing t h e i r Speech" in Cod's ear j 
Prayer i s the l i t t l e implement 
Through which Ren reach 
Where Presence « i s denied them. 
They fling t h e i r Speech 
gy means of i t • in God's Car • 
If then Ho hecr « 
This sums the Apparatus 
Comprised in Prayer • 
( P 437 ) 
She i ron ica l ly ca l l s prayer a " l i t t l e note" or an "Ample Let ter" 
wr i t t en to Gad, She, houever, laments tha t people n i ss hea^/en 
which "is but a Step" from t h e i r house t 
You lov/e t h e Lord • you cannot see • 
You wri te Him « every day • 
A l i t t l e note * u'hen you auake > 
And further In the Day^ 
An Ample l e t t e r « How you miss • 
And would delight to see • 
But then Hie House • i s but a Step • 
And mine's • in Heaven • You see . 
( P 487 ) 
nan, she eays, takes to prayer when he f a i l s in h i s efforts} 
when the en t i r e , creation of God f a i l s to help him, he looks 
towarde God for help. So when a man fa i le to hav/e "Earth," he 
f i n d s God as hosp i t ab le as ' 'Did {Neighbor" t 
It was too l a t e for nan «. 
But ear ly , ye t , for Cod « 
Creation .. important to help •> 
3ut Grayer . recsained • our Sioe «. 
How excellent the Heaven • 
l!hen Earth « cannot be had • 
How hospitable . then « the face 
Of ,ur ild Neighbor . Cod • 
( P 623 ) 
In a s a t i r i c a l mood shfe thinks that i t ie wery unkind of God to 
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dleappoint the devotee and ask him OT her to pray again i 
There cotn©© an hour xjh&n begging s tops , 
Uhen the long interceding l i p s 
Percaiue t h e i r prayer i s uain» 
"Thou Shalt not ' i s a kintisr st;crd 
Than froro a disappointing God 
"Disciple, c a l l again , ' 
( P 1751 ) 
Emily Dickinson's poeiss on s^ul display a wide range 
of perception. She uses eoul in a larger sense that includes 
t he meanings of the Hebret? word 'nephes," the G t e ^ uord "Psyche," 
and the Latin uord "Anlwa.' I t a lso refers in her to the emotional 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l energy. It re fers to raan's enduring se l f , as 
y e l l as the s p i r i t u a l inmortal part in him. It a lso refers to 
a eo i s i s t en t p r inc ip le which exicto independently of the body 
in which i t i s found, and from uhish i t depar t s . I t i s also 
used by her as a synonym for s p i r i t or oanscien::e. Personally 
Emily Dickinson cared very much for her soul . In a l e t t e r to 
Abiah Root she u r a t e , 'I do nat c >re for the body, 1 IDI/O t he 
1 
timid soul , the blushln.j, shrinking sou l , ' Again, she wrote 
to her 'irother Austin Dickinson, 'Xii/e rce the EChing b:(jy. and 
tho s p i r i t glad and ssrene, for i f the gem shines on, forget 
2 
t h e mouldering cpsketi*"- Soul, she eoys, i s t h s "Phosphorus 
of Cod" (P 1S98), A l i t t l e ^Trust" i s enough to 'keep the soul 
a l i ve" (P 1S9), It la the eoul thc?t controls the en t i r e uorking 
of roan : 
It i s easy to work then the soul i s at play • 
3ut when the eoul i s in pain -
The hearing hlra put his playthings up 
iiakes work d i f f i cu l t « then • 
( P 244 «. stanza 1 ) 
1 f e t t e r s . I , 102, 
^ Ib ld , , I , 140, 
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Cantraetlng the body u i th the soul the poet says tha t it' the 
'otiy needs r e s t , grajB i s t h s ideal place for i t t a r e s t , 'out 
if th© eoul naede r e s t , i t shoulc: ij» freed fro^i the jaciy j 
If yaur Kerue, deny you -
Co aboue your Nerve . 
He can lean aoainot the Grauc, 
If he fear to euerj© -
That*8 : cteady posture -
Keuer any bend 
Held of those Brasr arms -
•3eEt ':;iant rasoc -
If your Soul sessat- « 
Lift the f lesh door -
Tho fnltroon uants Oxygen • 
Kothinn more « 
( P 292 ) 
Dally Dickinson t r i e s to define eoul in tiiffertnt uayc. 
In Poem 303 soul i s pcrceiued oe u divine queen absorbed in her 
oun selected society :; 
The Soul eelecte her ou-n Society •. 
Then « shuts the Door • 
To her d i t i n e ilajority « 
Present no rooru « 
unmoved ~ ehe notee the Chariots • pausing • 
At her low Gate -
Unmoiied » an Emperor be kneeling 
Upon her Hat -
I'»/e knotn her « frox an osnpls nc.tion • 
Ch3-.ee One -
Then » c lose the yali/ea of her atteaition -
Like Stone -
( P 303 ) 
The independent e ta tus of t he eoul it euggosted *jy her pr iv i lege 
of ee lect ing her oun BDcicty* Her rc^^al dignity i s r::;flected 
in her keeping hsreelf eloaf froir. t he lau, and in her being BD 
eelEct ivc , She uould choose "Jne'' from "an ample na t ion ." Para» 
doxically her 'One" i s 'her divine ^lajnrity** whose uorth roakes 
the ample nation a pal try minority. Like 3CE'JS the pofet implies 
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tha t soul l6 more v/aluable than the uhole world* The persona 
l8 80 aued by her royal dignity that ehe orders ue to "present 
no more" to her . The a l t e rna t i ve verb "Obtrude" for "Present" 
suggests that presence of any one i s t o t a l l y unwanted there* 
The in tens i ty of sou l ' s absorption in her own society i s further 
suggested by her indifference to other v i s i to r s* She notes 
them costing and abjec t ly pausing before her "loy Gate'- but she 
r^nains "unmo^edi even the huable s o l i c i t i h g of the "Cmperor'*' 
f a i l s to d i s t r ac t her at tent ion* Her 'i^at** suggests her l iv ing 
a secluded l i f e of a nun, fhe a l t e rna t ive reading of "Rush mat" 
for "Ftat" confirms t h i s idea* The l a s t tuo l i ne s give a cl imatic 
ending to the poem by intensifying the idea of seclusion and 
concentration* The a i r t i g h t closing of the valves leave no 
poss ib i l i t y of any in t rus ion and dis t ract ion* The comparison 
of valk/es with "Stone' further adds to the in tens i ty of firm-
ness and determination u i th which t h e soul secludes herself , 
and concentratcB m her socie ty . L'hat the poet suggests i s 
tha t the soul never a l laue herself to be d i s t rac ted from her 
s i ng l e pursuit* Uhen the soul se l ec t s the eociety of Cod Himself, 
she needs no external company as the external uorld ceases to 
have any charm for her in the presence of "Diuiner Croud a t 
Home' s 
The Soul tha t hath 9 Guest 
Doth ©eldoir t}t3 abroad « 
! ivlni^r Crowd at Home -
1 J 1 i t e r a t e t h e need « 
And Courtesy forbid 
A Ho8t*s departure when 
Upon Himself JB v/ieiting 
The Daporor of Plen • / n 574 \ 
^natthew 16t26, 
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Thst moioents spent exclusiuely in the company of Cod 
a re "the Soul^e Superior instan' .e ' uhen she r ea l i zes the 
"ColoBsal substance/ Of ImiiiorttiJ.lty" j 
The Soul 's Superior ins tan t s 
occur to Her • alone -
Uhen friend • and Ear th 's occasion 
Hav/e i n f i n i t e uithdreun * 
Or she « Herself . ascended 
To too remote a Hiqht 
For lower Recognition 
Than Her Omnipotent -
This Flortal Abolition 
Is seldom . but as fa i r 
As Apparition « subject 
To Autocratic Air « 
E te rn i ty ' s disclosure 
To favori tes . a feu • 
Of the Colossal substance 
Of iHjraortelity 
( P 306 ) 
Such moments of divine b l i sc occur uhen the soul l i b e r a t e s he r . 
se l f from her tnortal t i e s and bSQins to r ea l i ze her "Jmnipotent" 
s ta tus* The detachment i s thres.diroensional* On the emotional 
iBv/el i t i s frora "friend" and a l l the earthly r e l a t i o n s . In 
terms of space i t ie ''too remote a Hight" from earth* And in 
terms of time i t i e "(Mortal Abolition,* The soul i s abolished 
from earth es i f she were dead and had become "an Apparition" 
which i s subject to none except the all«peruading "Autocratic 
Air*" It i s in such moments tha t time passes into t imelessness , 
and the soul beoomes aware of the "Colossal su^stanoe/Of Immor* 
t a l i t y . " Thus when the soul completely withdraws herself from 
the external world and confines herself to herselff she pa ra . 
doxically re«ilizes her "Inf ini ty in her "Fini te" s t a t e . The 
poet c a l l s t h i s t o t a l withdrawal as the "Polar Privacy" of the 
8oul | t he privacy in comparison with which the so l i tude of space, 
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88a or even death u i l l look "Society" but not a "eal i tude" : 
There Is a so l i tude of space 
A solitucie of death, but these 
Society shal l be 
CoiBpsred with t h r t profounder s i t e 
That polar privacy 
A soul admitted to i t s e l f • 
Fini te In f in i ty . 
( P 1695 ) 
The purified soul i s perceived as the haated ore tha t 
blazee with the l ight j 
Dare ycu sec a Soul §t. y ja ^hi t e Beat? 
Then crouch y i t h i n the door • 
Red • i s the F i r e ' s common t i n t • 
Cut uhen the uivitl j r e 
Has vanquished Flame'e condit ions, 
It quivers from the forge 
Uithout a color , but the l ight 
3f unannointed n iase . 
Least ' ' i l l a ^e has i t ' s Qlacksmith 
l.'hoee Anvil 's even ring 
Stands eymbol for the finer Forge 
That soundleac tugs • u i th in • 
Refining these impatient Ores 
ll i th Hammer, and u i th Dleze 
Until the Designated Lljht 
Repudiate the Forge • 
( P 365 ) 
The soul i s purified in the "finer Forge" of Gnd, the Jreat 
Blacksmith uho ref ines sou l ' s "impatient Ores" y i th "soundless 
tugs" that come from u i th in . Cod 'hanmers" t he soul t i l l i t 
giv/BS up i t s linpurity and begins to blezs u i t h t he "Designated 
Light, •• Thus the hand of God frames sou l ' s *^earful symmetry" 
and l i k e Blake 's "Tiger" i t burns bright "in t h e fores ts of 
n igh t , " Sufferings do not t o r t u r e the soulj they on2y set her 
at li<3erty end make her bold t 
Wo Rack can t o r t u r e ne « 
riy Soul • at Liberty . 
Behind t h i s mortal Gone 
There kni te a bolder On© -
( P 364 • ttanza 1 ) 
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The eoul ie identified uith the psyche of a person* 
The shock or Joy that a person feels are expressed in terms 
of the behav/iour of his psyche j 
The Soul has Bandaged moments • 
Uhen too appalled to stir ^  
She feels some .jhastly Fright come up 
And stop to look at her • 
Salute her • with long fingers « 
Caress her freezing hair «. 
Sip, Goblin, from the very lips 
The Lover « hovered • o*er -
Unworthy, that a thought so mean 
AocoEt a Theme • sa fair -
The eoul has moments of Escape . 
Uhen bursting all the doors • 
She dances like a Donb, abroad, 
And suings upon the Hours, 
e 
As do t he Bee • d e l i r i o u s borne -
Long Dungeoned from h i s Rose • 
Touch L i be r t y • then know no mare. 
But Noon, and Paradise •» 
The Sou l ' s re taken moments « 
Uhen, Felon l ed a l ong , 
U i t h shakles on t h e plumed f e a t . 
And s t a p l e s , i n t h e Song, 
The Horror u'elcomes her , aga in . 
These, o re not brayed o f Tongue -
( P 512 ) 
The shocking wound received by the psyche ie signified by the 
"Bandaged moments*" The appalling effect of the shock is person-
ified in "ghastly Fright" that directly looks at her, salutes 
her with his devilish 'long fingers," Her "freezing hair' 
reflect the stunning shock she feels* Again "Goblin" personifies 
the tBrri(3l0 depression the eoul feels* The second and the third 
stanzas expresr the Joy of escaping from the shock. The intensity 
of Joy is reflected in the •'bursting" of all the doors. The idea 
of bursting is carried on further uhen the dancing is /^ery un« 
usually compared to the bursting of a "Bomb*" The Joy is so 
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fjreat tha t Ife "eulngs upon" the personified "Hours, The 
u i ld excitement cauaed by the Joy i s projected in the *eee • 
de l i r ious borne*" The deep eense of freedom fe l t at the eecepe 
from the shock ie personified in "tibex-ty" tha t the eoul eeeme 
to touch. The "Moon" and "Paradise both make the joy palpable . 
The f i f th stanza expresses the horror fe l t by the soul a f te r 
committing some serious critr.e* The eoul losee a l l eense of joy 
and freedom* The hard "shscklee" on the de l i ca t e "plumed feet 
and the piercing "steplee" In the ethereal "Song" signify by 
contrast the in tens i ty of horror fe l t a f te r t h e loss of freedom 
and joy. The cl imactic in tens i ty of horror i s expressed by 
personifying the "Horror" uho i s code to uelcome the soul uho 
ie too t e r r i f i e d to "bray" of the fe^ellng of horror . 
The soul i s defined cs the "Conscious Ear ' tha t helps 
in actual ly l^e^iring our oun selt/es (P 733). It i s defined ae 
man's whole being comprising jo th flesh and e p i r i t , l i f e and 
deaths and even the ''Cv/erlasting.*^ Paradoxically they make a 
s ing le unity . "One end ine - a r e Dna" (P 769). In Poem 822 
soul i s defined in tercis of "Coneciousnsss" tha t i t auare of the 
world outeide, of death, and of i t s e l f . The soul i s again 
perceived ae the imperceptible po:«.'er in e person. The moment 
spent in i t s r ea l i za t ion i s a "sudden feaet ' ' to t h e pereona in 
Poem 1202. The eoul i s the " indes t ruct ib le es ta te* uhioh i s as 
"iapregna'Jle as Light" and which enables a nan t o l i v e : 
you cannot take i t s e l f 
From any Human soul • 
That i n d e s t r u - t i JIQ es ta te 
Enable him to duel I • 
Inpregnable nn Licht 
That every raan jiehuld 
Cut take etay ne djlfflcult 
As undiecot/ered Gold • 
( P 1351 ) 
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The Integrity and autonomy of the eoul i e expraesed 
in the foliuoing poem : 
The Soul unto i t s e l f 
I8 an inperial friend • 
Or the ttost agonizing Spy .. 
An Enemy . could send . 
Smiure against i t ' s own «. 
!^ lo treason i t oan fear • 
I t se l f • it»8 Sourelgn - of i t s e l f 
The Soul should stand in Aue * 
( P 683 ) 
The soul is paradoxically its own friend and foe* If it keeps 
its integrity, it can fear no '^ 'treason*' from outside* It is 
both the ruler and the governed of its sovereign state* And 
yhen it proves a good "Sa»/reign « of itself," it stands in "Aie 
of itself* That is uhy the persona in Poem 753 cares most for 
her soul beoauae if her youl accuses her, she trembles uith fear, 
and if her soul favors her, she does not care for the accusation 
of people. The integral relationship of the soul uith conscious-
nees on the physical side and uith God on the spiritual side is 
expressed in Poem 694 : 
Of Consciousness, her awful niate 
The Soul cannot be rid -
AS easy the secreting her 
Oehind the Eyes of God. 
The deepest hid ie sighted first 
And scant to Him the Croud . 
Uhat triple Lenses burn upon 
The Escapade from Cod • 
( P 89A ) 
Oy calling consciousness the ''awful nstm" of the soul the poet 
emphasizes the integrity and impartibility of their relationship* 
Again the soul cannot escape Cod; at the most she can hide herself 
from Him, and that too behind His Eyes* But wherever she hides 
herself. Cod finds her out with His "triple Lenses*'*' The poet, 
therefore, believes that the soul in place of hiding herself 
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fron God, should alyaye be reedy to receiv/c Him : 
The Soul should aluaye stand a jar 
That i f the Heaven inquire 
He u i U not be obliged to wait 
Or shy of t roubl ing Her 
( P loss • stanza 1 ) 
Ciuelling on the re la t ionsh ip between the body and 
the soul the poet observes tha t the fusion of body and eoul 
r e s u l t s in a **Profound . precarious Property" which the persona 
in Poen 10@0 does not wish to poseese but she cannot help i t 
because i t i s "not optional*" This "Double Esta te ' of Being, 
houeveri i s the source of e ternal pleasure as i t enables the 
persona to a t t a i n immortality, Uhat the poet means i s tha t 
a person can a t t a i n imisortality by rea l iz ing hie or her own self . 
The rea l i za t ion of t he self leads a person to the utmost l imi t s 
("Frontier") of consciousness, and thereby makes him or her 
equal to Gad« In another poem the poet says tha t t he soul can 
a t t a i n iraroortality by l ibera t ing herself from the bonds of f lesh; 
and uhen the soul detaches herself from the body, t h e body i t s e l f 
becoroee soul (P 1431), 
The re la t ionsh ip betusen the body and the soul i s 
beautifully expressed in Poem 1576 ; 
The Spir i t l a s t s • 'jut in uhat node « 
Celoi', the flody epeeko, 
Out as the Spi r i t furnishes • 
Apart, i t newer t a l k s » 
The Rusic in the './iolin 
Does not mierge alone 
Out Arm in Arm with Touch, yet Touch 
Alone • i s not a Tune • 
The Spir i t lurks u i th in the Flesh 
Like Tides u i t h i n the Sea 
That make the Ueter l i t /e , estranged 
Uhnt would th3 Either be? 
Does that knoy • nou «. or does i t cease • 
That which to t h i s i s done. 
Resuming at a mutual date 
L'ith ev/ery futuro ons? 
(no stanza break) 
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Instinct pursues the Adamant» 
Exacting th i s Reply . 
Adv/ereity i f i t may be, or 
Uild prosperity, 
The Rumor*e Gate was shut so t ight 
Before my Find tras sown, 
Not even a Prognostic's Push 
Could make a Oent thereon . 
( P 1S76 ) 
If the soul ie the animating pouer of tha body, the body is 
the palpnble and perceptible manifestation of the soul* The 
soul cannot exist without the body and the body cannot function 
without the soul* The two are the integral parts of the Being* 
As both the instrument and the player are essential for producing 
music, the body and the soul are eseentiel for the Being* Simi. 
larly the tides and the sea both are necessary to "sake the 
Uater liv/e*"' If they are estranged, neither uill exist* However, 
the soul takes the body as the prison from which she always seeks 
release so that she may go back to her real "Residence" in heauen* 
The poet compares the soul to a bird which when encaged is 
"defrauded of it*s song" (P 1630)* l>hen the soul, the "tra^/elling 
bird" flies auay from the body, the "whole career'* seems super. 
fluous (P 16S5)* The soul is the part of immortality but its 
relation with immortality becodies visible only in a moment of 
crisis as the things on a landscape become visible only uhen 
lightning exhibits them (P 974)* 
In many poems Emily Dickinson captures the moment 
when the soul has spiritual vision of divinity or immortslity* 
For exanple. Poem 3o6 expresses the moment when ths coal feels 
conpletely liberated from its physical attachments, and becomes 
only a spiritual being* In such a moment the soul has a vision 
of immortality* The spiritusl bliss is more intoxicating than 
any "Outer line*" The saul "aohieuea Herself" by drinking it 
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(P 383)« The divine l ight makes the worldly l i gh t look "diaimer 
than E Saturn 's Bar" (P 1Q86)« The moraents of diuine l igh t 
come to us as "stimulants • in/Cases of Despair*" Such momente 
a re short - l ived but rare^ and once they occur t o us , they leat/e 
the soul dazzled "in her unfurnished Rooms ' (p 393). Experiencing 
the b l i s s of s p i r i t u a l so l i tude i s considered an "art*- of en te r . 
ta in ing soul within the soul . Tha inner s i l ence becomes a 
'Tes t iue l " to the soul. Such s p i r i t u a l so l i t ude , the poet says, 
i s a source of perpetual Joy : 
To own the Art t i t h i n t he Soul 
The Soul to en te r ta in 
Uith s i l ence cs o Coinpany 
Ant*' Festival maintain 
Is an unfurnished Circumstance 
Possession i s t o One 
As an Estate perpetual j r a reducelese fiine, 
( P 855 ) 
Bliss i s the natural possesrion of en innocent child but i t i s a 
mystery to a groun»up man. The boys and g i r l s who are s t i l l 
auay from worldly contamination can rea l i ze i t now and then in 
t h e i r sacred moments (P 15S3}, 
Emily Dickinson's a t t i t u d e to r e l ig ious and s p i r i t u a l 
matters i s thus poetic rather than phi losophical , Ker multi* 
angular perception has led the different readers to hav/e different 
i n t e rp re t a t i ons , Hor biographer Richard B» Seuall i n s i s t s tha t 
"she lived and moved, however r ee t l e sc ly , in t h e dimension 
prepared for her by the Hma England Pur i t ans , ' Similarly Thomas 
H, Oohnson thinks tha t 'her moat powerful compulsions derived 
1 
Richaird 3, Sewall, The Life of Emilv Dickinson. I , 23, 
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froRi her Puritan paet, Shs was nourished by i t s russst base, 
and from It she fabricated an enduring art." But nieter Plary 
3ame8 Power finds in Eroily Dickinson a "predisposition to 
2 
Catholic thoujht," and "esstcs to place her in the main stream 
of Catholic poetry," Recently fiartha Lindblotn O'Keafe has 
discov/ersd close s i n i l a r i t i s s bstuean Csiily Dickinson's uieus 
as expressed in many poems and those of the Catholic Saint, 
St# 3ohn of the Cross as expressed in his book, The Dark Nioht 
of the Soul. She observes, 'Uhateuer i t yas that St 3ohn of 
the Cross said, Emily Dickinson said the same thing. ••• The 
fact that they said the same thing implies that i t i s quite 
inadequate to see C. Dickinson as the personification of Neu 
Cnglandness or of Protestantism or even of rebellion against 
these two cultural patterns."* An objectiv/e study of her poems 
on Spiritual theess wi l l show that she uas neither a Puritan 
nor 8 Catholic but a poet who imbibed the sp ir i t of both in her. 
1 
Thomas H. 3ohn8on, Emily Dickinsont An InterpretIv/e 
Riqoy^ptiy» P. 4. 
2 Sister nary 3anje8 Power, In The Name Of The Beet The 
Sionificanc^ of Emilv Dickinson (Meu, Yorkt Shsed k lard. 1943^, 
p. 12 . 
3 
Alfred Barrett, Foreword to In The Rame Of The Bee tsy 
Sister !iary 3ames Power (Neu Vork: Sheed a Uard, 1943), p. x. 
Martha Lindblora J'Keefe, Preface, The Farthest Thundert 
A Coroporison of Emilv Jlckinson nvti St., 33hn of the Cross """^  
(Chevy Chase, (larylanU; Privately Published, 1979), p. 7. 
Chapter 8 
THt POETIC CIRCLE 
Tho art of poetry forms a raajor theme In the poetry 
of Emily Dickinson, In more than tuo hundred poems she directly 
or indirectly dwells upon poetry and i t s various aspecte. Besides 
defining poetry^ she gives her idea of the poet and the poetio 
process, perception and experience, inspiration and expression, 
imagination, and truth and beauty. In some poems she speaks of 
her own poetjpy and poetic se l f . In her l e t t e r s , too, "there 
are enough scattered comments on theory and technique to suggest 
a fully formed poetics ," She regards poetry as a l iving creative 
force, and asks Higginson "if my verse i s alive" and i f "it 
breathed," As a poet she fee ls that i t i s very di f f icul t to 
give proper expression to the emotional intensity that forms 
the creative force of poetry because intense emotions elude 
expression; in a Icsttor to Higginson she writes , ""Uhen I try 
to organize « ny l i t t l e Force explodes • and leaves me bare and 
3 
charred," Defining poetry in terms of experience she t e l l s 
Higginson, "If I read a book /and^ i t makes my whale body so 
cold no f i r s ever can uarm me I know thfit i s poetry. If I feel 
physically as i f the top of my head were taken off, I know tha^ 
1 
Chorlee R, Anderson, "The Letters of Emily Dickinson," 
American Literature. 30 (Nov, 1958), 373. 
2 
Letters, 11, 403, 
^Ibid,, n , 414. 
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i s poetry* These are the only uay I know i t* le t he r e any 
1 
other uay," Poetry, she t h inks , can be fe l t and enjoyed 
ra ther than anaalyeed and defined • "To see the Suaster Sky/ Is 
Poetry, though newer in a Book i t l i e - / True Poeme f lee - " 
(P 1472)* ShB,houewer, t r i e s to define poetry in her own uay, 
"Nature" she says, " i s a Haunted House • but Art -
a House tha t t r i e s to be haunted, ' In a poem she defines i t 
as a house of "Poss ib i l i ty" r 
I dyell in Poss ib i l i ty « 
A fa i re r House than Prose -
(nore numerous of Uindoue • 
Superior • for Doors -
Of Cheiabers as t he Cedars . 
IropregnalJle of Eye • 
And for an Everlasting Roof 
The Gembrels of the Sky -
Of Vis i tors - t h e fa i res t -
For occupation • This • 
The epreading wide my narrou Hands 
To gather Paradiee -
( P 657 ) 
The terra "Poss ib i l i ty" brings to oind the en t i r e poetic 
world uhich i s possible for the poet to c r ea t e . As t h i s yorld 
i s seen through the prism of poet ic imagination, i t i s more 
colourful and kaleidoscopic than the factual end matter .cf fact 
world of prose, "They shut me up in Prose*' complains the poet 
who would ".Look down upon Captivity" (P 613), The "numerous 
Uindous" and "Superior Doors" refer t o the vorious ways in uhich 
poetry enables t he poet to grasp and express t he experience of 
''kSfeiil£&. l i t 473.74, 
^Ibid,», I I , 554, 
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l i f e • the uorld autside the house. Paradoxically the house 
in s p i t e of hav/ing BO many doors and uindoue remaine "Impreg-
nable" to the physical "Eye," and i t s "Chambers" prove impen-
e t rab le lU«e the cedar fo res te . The "Cedars" with t h e i r 
longevity,euergreennese, and fragrance suggest the ev/erlaeting 
end t ransport ing pouer of poetry. The pernanenoe of poetry ie 
further suggested by the "Everlasting Roof" formed by the 
"Carobrole of the Sky," Again the "Sky" re fe rs to the l i m i t l e s s -
nese of poetic imagination. The beautiful idoas tha t poetry 
imbibes a re concretized in "Uialtore • t he f a i r e s t , " The poet 
who i s the ouner of t h e house has "narroy Hands'- tha t paradox-
i c a l l y epread very uide; u i th hie limited human vision he can 
perceive ("gather") even things divine ( '"Paradise ') , Emily 
Dickinson thue uses the l imited image of house to capture the 
unlimited end undefinable idea of poetry. The unlimited ecope 
of poetry i s expreseed again in Poem 1200 : 
Our oun possessions - though our oun • 
*Tl8 well to hoard anew « 
Remembering t h e Oimensione 
Of Poss ib i l i ty , 
( P 1208 ) 
Poetry i s perceived ae the wine tha t enables us t o 
"cross the Rhine" (P 123), Poetry i s the "accepted Breath" 
tha t has pouer to "compete u i t h Death" as i t i e t he source of 
e ternal Joy • 
fJo Uildernese • can be 
Uhere t h i s at tendeth me • 
Uo desert Noon . 
Wo fear of frost to come 
Haunt the perennial bloom . 
But cer ta in 3une,' 
( P 195 • 8tan2a 2 ) 
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Poetry i s the "Wind of Ran** aneJ Emily Didcineon i s 
opposed to publiehing and se l l ing i t bacaus® "thought belong 
to Mira who gave i t « / Then • to Hiia Uho bear/ I t*8 Corporeal 
i l l u a t r a t i 9 n " (P 709)• Poetry i s the "tamp" l i t by the Serf-
poet (P 233), If i t s l ight has sparkle in i t , i t Inheres 
•*ae do the Suns" j 
The Poets l igh t but Lanps • 
Themselves - go out • 
The yicks they s t imulate « 
If v i t a l Light 
Inhere as do the Suns • 
Each Ags a Lens 
OissBEilnating t h e i r 
Circumference • 
( P 883 ) 
Poetry i s defined es a "Blossom of the Jrain," Hhs 
ricwer of the Soul,*' and ' t he Flower of our Lord' • 
This i s a blossom of t he Brain • 
A small • i t a l i c Seed 
Lodged by Design or Hsppenlnj 
The Spir i t f ruct i f ied • 
Shy as the yind of his Chambers 
Suift as a FrjBShet*8 Ton.jue 
So of the Flousr of the Soul 
It*8 prcycBEs i s unknown. 
Uhen i t i s found, a feu re jo ice 
The Uise convey i t Hoiae 
Carefully cherishing the spot 
If other r iouer becoae, 
Uhen i t i s l o s t , that Day sha l l be 
The Funeral of Cod, 
Upon h is Breast , a closing Soul 
The Flower of our Lord, 
( P 945 ) 
Originating in the mind a poen gradually assumes a 
divine s ta tus by v i r tue of penetrat ing the sou l . I t grows out 
of a small idea ("Seed") that paradoxically proves very s ign i -
ficant ( " I t a l i c " ) for the poet . The idea may be picked up by 
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design or ilt may occur spontaneouely to the poet but i t develops 
i n the mind and ripens i n the eoul* I t s growth i s so impercep. 
t i b l e and quick that the uhole process of poetic creat ion 
remaina a mystery. As soon es the poet discovers the Ulossoning 
po ten t i a l i t y of the eeed^idea, he re jo ices and at once seizes 
upon i t . He cherishes the events and circumstances that led 
to the discovery i n the hope of get t ing on ever neu ideas. 
Unfortunately i f he loses the idea co discovered, he losss a 
poem • " the Flouer of the Lord, " Thus to Cmily Dickinson, 
poetry i s something d iv ine , and so she ca l l s i t s loss as the 
death of soul and the "Funeral of Cod," She re fers to the 
d iv ine nature of poetry again uhen she says that the poet "uho 
has Paradise" has ob l iga t ion to "advocate the Azure/ To the 
louer Eyes" (P 1348). 
Defining poetry i n terms of i t s e f fect Emily Dickinson 
observes that i t i s a potter that ceusas "Lunacy of L ight " - *'a 
Divine Insan i ty , " Paradoxically t h i s insani ty leads to greater 
sani ty and deeper Insight in to t r u t h j 
I th ink I uas enchanted 
Uhen f i r s t a sombre G i r l -
1 read that Foreign Lady « 
The Dark - f e l t beaut i fu l -
And fhether i t uas noon at night • 
Or only Heaven « at Woon • 
For very Lunacy of Light 
I had not pok-er to t e l l • 
The Bees • isecame as B u t t e r f l i e s • 
The Bu t t e r f l i e s * as Suans . 
Approached • end spurned the narrow Grass . 
And Just the ta©' nest Tunes 
That Nature muraured to hersel f 
To keep hersel f i n Cheer • 
I took for Giants • pract is ing 
T i tan ic Opera . 
(stanza break) 
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The Daye «. to eighty Wat res etept • 
The Hocneliest - adorned 
As If unto a Dubllea 
'Tuere suddenly conflrned -
I could not have defined the change » 
Conyerslon of the Plind 
Like Sanctifying in the Soul -
Is uitnessed • net explained « 
»Tua8 a Divine Insanity • 
The Danger to tie Sane 
Should X again experience • 
'Tie Antidote to turn -
To Tomes of sol id Uitchcraft -
Magicians be asleep • 
nut Plagic . hath an Clement 
Like Deity - t o keep -
{ P 593 ) 
Here in paying t r i b u t e to t he memory of Elizajeth 
Barre t t Brouning Emily Dickinson pays t r i b u t e to the evocative 
power of poetry. •'ITQ l ight of poetry nekes "the Oari< fe l t 
beaut i ful" end cauees "noon at night , ' The yidened vision that 
poetry causes i s projected in the transformation of different 
objects - "The Oees « became se But te r f l ies • / The But te r f l i e s . 
as Suane," The great pleasure of poetry i s projected in the Joy 
of Nature whose "neanest Tunas'' appear "Titanic Opera»" The 
daye appear to be dancing to the tune of "Flighty i^etres," and 
the "Homeliest" things ssaa t o be "adorned/ As i f unto a 
Dubliee." The Joy fe l t by the persona i s undefinable as she 
fee l s a sor t of "Sanctifying in the Soul" which i s "witnessed-
not explained," Having experienced th i e "Divine Insanity" the 
persona considers sanity a danger because i t wi l l bring her 
back t o the world of mundane r ea l i t y which she finds no be t te r 
than "Tuwse of sol id Ui tchcraf t , " The roagio of poetry, the poet 
remarks, has "an Clefsent/ Like Deity" to susta in us . The ec s t a t i c 
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pauer of the music of her poetry i s captured in the audo-^/ieuaX 
images of bubbling and bursting t 
Dying at my musici 
BubbleJI BubOle; 
Hold me t i l l the Octave's tuni 
Qui etc •' Burst the Uindousj 
RitardandoJ 
Phials left, and tha Sun,' 
( P 1003 ) 
The effect ie so deep that the physical self feels 
dying while the s p i r i t u a l self feels bubbling forth u i th e c s t a t i c 
p leasure . The persona*e physical se l f fears to d ie even before 
t h e composition has ended« As the in tens i ty of pleasure r i s e s , 
t he image changes from bubbling to burs t ing . The Joy i s so 
great that the s p i r i t u a l self feels as if i t wi l l come out by 
burs t ing the windows of the physical self* By the time the 
music dies down, the persona has tas ted pleasure to i t s l a s t 
d r a in s , leai/ing the "Phials" empty. The pleasure i s a sor t of 
divine revelat ion - "the Sun" tha t i s l e f t for tha persona. The 
t ranspor t ing power of music i s expressed again in Poem 1480 : 
The fascinating ch i l l that mueio leaves 
Is Earth 's corroboration 
Of Ecstasy's impediment . 
'Tie Rapture's germination 
In timid and tumultous s o i l 
A fine » estranging creature • 
To something upper wooing us 
But not to our Creator -
( P 1480 ) 
The "fascinating chill" that one feels while listening to music 
is paradoxically "timid and tumultuous;" it calms as uell as 
excites the heart. The ecstasy is made palpable in ''a fine . 
estranging creature" that alienates us from our earthliness but 
aligns us with "something upper" which Is divine, though not 
divinity itself. Poetry is defined in teras of emotional 
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Intensity In Poem 1247 : 
To pile like Thunder to it's clooe 
Then crumble grend auay 
Uhlle Everything created hid 
This « would be Poetry • 
'Or Love • the tuo coeval come « 
Ue both and neither prove • 
Experience either and consume • 
For !^one see God and live . 
( P 1247 ) 
The emotional intensity that gathers uithin before 
bursting out. in poetic expression is projected in the audo-visual 
image of "piling like Thunder," The emotional commotion uithin 
is so overwhelming that "everything created** ceases to exist for 
the poet. His concern is only uith hie emotions and their 
expression. It is at this stage that poetry flows out. Once the 
emotions find an outlet, they "crumble grand away," In the 
second etansa Emily Dickinson identifies the poetic emotion with 
love. The two are so coeval and identical that one feels both 
or neither, noreover, experiencing either of the tuo makes one 
negate ("Consume") oneself, Emily Dickinson then equates the 
tuo with Cod whose face, as the Bible says, no man ehall see and 
live (Exodus 33:20), Poetry end love are indirectly equated in 
her letter to Or, end nre, 3,G, Holland to uhom she writes^ "i^ y 
business is to love," and then "l»ly business is to sing," In 
the preceding letter she writes to him, "Tly business is Circum-
ference" and thus equates poetry with circumference. In Poem 
1620 she refers to poetry as "Circumference" but finding it too 
abstract oha goes on to define "Circumference" itself as "Bride 
of Awe" uho is coveted by every poet - "by every hallowed Knight": 
betters. 11, 413, 
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Circumference thou Bride of Aue 
Poaseasing thou ahalt be 
Poaaeaaed by every hallowed Knight 
That dares to cov/at thee 
( P 1620 ) 
Poetry ia perceived aa a " p r a i r i e " that consists of 
"a clover'* ( idea) , "a bee" ( imaginat ion), and "revery" (P 1755), 
Poetic t r u t h ia greater than the factua l t r u t h because the post 
" d i s t i l s aoaJJing sense/ from ordinary «'»eanlng8" (p 448). The 
poet who recreates fact in to poetry ou t l i ves the fact (P 307)• 
In her t y p i c a l humorous uay Emily Dickinson observes that poetry 
comes more handy than the fac tua l t r u t h * The natura l phenomenon 
of sunset may be "ampler" than the sunset created by the poet 
but hers " i s the more convenient/ To carry i n the Hand" (p 308) : 
y h i l e def in ing poetry Emily Dickinson gives her idea 
of the poet a lso. The poet, she aaya, ia "o f the Druid" whi le 
othera are "of the Deu" (P 44), The poet shares C h r i s t ' s glory 
because he shares h is dishonour by w r i t i ng poetry for those who 
f a i l to appreciate him s 
"They have not chosen me," he sa id , 
"But I have chosen themi" 
Brave • Oroken hearted statement . 
Uttered i n Hethlehemj 
I could not have t o l d i t . 
But alnoB Jesus dared • 
Sovrelgnl Know a Daisy 
Thy dishonor sharadj 
( P 85 ) 
The poet in spite of having divine nature is deeply 
attached to the world, and like the lark "ia not ashamed/ To 
build upon the ground/ Her modest house" (P 143), The poet is 
identified with the "Uhippouil" that "everlasting sings j 
A feather from the Uhippowil 
That everlasting • singsj 
no stanza break) 
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Uhoee ga l l e r i e s » are Sunrise -
Whose Opera . the Springe . 
Uhose Eroerald i^est t h e Ages sp i n 
Of Riellou • murmuring thread • 
Uhose Beryl Egg, t;hat School Boys hunt 
In "Reoese" « OverheadI 
Being a nocturnal bird tha t makes a ca l l at night the 
uhippouil aptly symbolizes the poet uho i s regarded as a seer 
and inspirer,, I t s everlast ing song s ign i f i e s the permanence of 
poetry. The t h e a t r i c a l terras l i k e " g a l l e r i e s ' and "opera" refer 
to t he poe t ' s role as perceiuer and composer* The cosmic 
phenomenon of sunr ise suggssts the cosmic vision of the poet. 
Similarly the natural phenomenon of "Springs*' s ign i f i e s the Joy 
and beauty of poetic c rea t ion . The **£merald Nest" suggests the 
aga.old yisdnm that the poet imbibes, and the *'3eryl Cgg" refers 
to great poetry tha t every person hunts in "Recess," Emily 
Dickinson gets the vision of a t r ue post in her oun inspired 
s t a t e , and uhat she visual izes i s the paradoxical figure of a 
barefoot king in Poem 166 ; 
I net a King t h i s afternoon,' 
He had not a Croun indeed, 
A l i t t l e Palmleaf Hat uas a l l . 
And he uas barefoot, I'm afraid.* 
But sure I am he Ermine uore 
BL^'sath his faded Jacke t ' s blue * 
And sure I am, the crest he bore 
y i t h in that Jacke t ' s pocket too.' 
For ' tuae too s ta te ly for an Earl -
A Rarquis uould not go so grandi 
'Ttras possibly a Czar p e t i t e . 
A Pope, or something of that kind.' 
If I must t e l l you, of a Horse 
riy freckled nonarch held the rein -
Dou:)tles? an estimable Beast, 
>ut not at a l l disposed to runi 
(stanza break) 
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And euch a wagon,' Uhile I live 
Oare I presume to see 
Another such a vehicle 
As then tranaported me} 
Two other ragged Princes 
His royal state partookj 
Doubtless the first excursion 
These sovreigns ev/er took! 
I question if the Royal Coach 
Round which the footmen uait 
Has the significance, on high, 
Of this Barefoot EstateJ 
( P 166 ) 
Tha poet-king i s without ostentat ion ("Crouin"), His 
greatness l i s a i n being simple - i n wearing "a l i t t l e Palroleaf 
Hat . " The king i s paradoxically poor as "h is faded 3aoket's 
blue" euggeete but he has a royal soul because he bears the 
crest "w i th in that 3acket»8 pocket." His "Barefoot Estate" 
r e f l ec te h is close contact wi th the harsh r e a l i t i e s of l i f e . 
The "Ermine** that he wears s i gn i f i es h is inborn g i f t of ka le ido . 
scopic imagination. Hie s ta te l ines consists of both temporal and 
div/ine power. The " l u r l , " "narquis , ' and "Czar re fer to the 
former whi le "Pope" refers to the l e t t e r power. The force and 
the restrained pace of the verse are re f lec ted i n the gai t of 
the horse that does not gal lop but ambles. The persona feels 
transported at the sight of "such a wagon" because i t i s more 
s i gn i f i can t to her than the "Royal Coauh/Round which t'ne Footmen 
w a i t . " 
In a d i f fe ren t mood Emily Dickinson describes the poet 
as a serf who does "eupply the O i l " to the larap of poetry (P 233), 
In Poem 663 she goes a ctep fur ther when she says that the poets 
l i g h t lamps whose v i t a l l i g h t inheres "as do the Suns," In Poep 
263 she describes again the paradoxical nature of the poet : 
A men to move a kiueen « 
Half Chi ld - Half Heroine -
(no stanza break) 
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An Orleans in the Eye 
That puts I t*8 mannar by 
For humbler Company 
Uhen none are near 
Even a Tear «. 
It»B frequent V/lsitor • 
A Bonnet l ike a Duke • 
And yet a Uren'e Peruke 
Were not eo shy 
Of Goer by -
And Hands . eo s l ight • 
They would e la te a Spri te 
y i t h i'lerriment -
A Voice tha t Alters • Lou 
And on the Car can go 
Like fcet of Snou -
Or shif t supreme . 
As tone of Realm 
Lin Subjects Oiadem • 
Too email • to fear • 
Too d is tan t • to endear -
And 80 nsn Compromise • 
And Just . rev/ere -
( P 283 ) 
The paradoxical qua l i t i e s of aus te r i ty and simplici ty 
are projected in t he dual figure of "Half Child . Half Heroine," 
The poet has outwardly "an Orleans in the Eye' but when he i s 
alone in hie reflectiv/e mood, the re i s a "Tear" in his eye. He 
has a "Bonnet l i k e a Duke" but beneath the bonnet he has a 
"Ulren's Peruke," Hie voice i s loy and " l ike Let of Snou" but i t 
can "shif t supreme/ As tone of Realm/ On Subjects Uiadero," That 
ie why he i s "too small - to fear - / Too d is tan t . to endear," 
The poet transcends t he bounds of time and space by capturing a 
moment or phenomenon for ev/er, and in turn h is creat ion makes 
him immortal { 
Uhen Orient hav/e been outgroun • 
And locident • become Unknoun <• 
His Name . remain • 
( P 207 . atanza 3 ) 
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Tho poet i s "apprenticed to the A l t i " and a n&j idea 
"feaXe to her l i k e Sacrament." Paradoxically the poet ueeps for 
" b l i e e f u l Causae'' (P 555)« The poet i s the a r t i san who produces 
gems (P 320).. He i s the meesengtr uho conveys Nature*8 message 
t o the people (P 441) • Like a squ i r re l he i s concerned u i t h the 
"Kernel,•» tho "Pleat u i t h i n " rather than u i t h the "Nut ' (P 1073), 
He ie a seer uho has an extraordinary v is ion to see in to the 
escsncs of t h i ngs , and extracts "r ! j . . i ing sense" f roa ordinary 
th inge s 
This was a Poet - I t i s That 
D i s t i l s amazing sense 
from ordinary fleuningo • 
And After so immense 
From the faroi l i* r species 
That perished by the Door * 
Ue uonder i t uas not Ourselves 
Arrested i t . before • 
Gf p ic tu res , the Oiscloser . 
The Poet • i t i s He -
Ent i t les Us • by Contrast • 
To ceaseless Poverty • 
Of Portion • so unconscious • 
The Robbing » could not harm • 
Himself • to Him - a lortune -
Exterior * to Time -
( P 448 ) 
The metaphor of " d i s t i l l i n g " ie used to d ^ o t e the 
transforming power of the poet as u e l l as the pur i t y of the th ing 
produced. The term "A t te r , ' besides adding to the in tens i ty of 
p u r i t y , refers to the t ransport ing fragrance of poetry* By 
contrast ing the '^amazing sense" u i t h "ordinary (leanings" Emily 
Dickinson emphasizes the great creat ive power of the poet uho 
l i k e God creates something great out of nothing* The idea i s 
re inforced by s ta t ing that the most fragrant perfume l i k e a t ta r 
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l8 produced not from roses but '-from the familiar species" tha t 
uould have almost "perished by the Door," The poet i s the great 
preserver who saves ordinary things from perishing by re ta in ing 
t h e i r e ssen t ia l form - "Attar ," In fact he takes auay the 
temporal element of things and reveals t h e i r t r ue "P ic tu res . " 
His g i f t of discovering s ignif icant sense in meaningless th ings 
i s 80 s t r ik ing tha t ua uonder uhy *'it yas not lursalves*' to see 
the meaning before he arrested i t for us. But i ronica l ly enough 
he hinself i s unconscious of his rurvellous t a l en t tha t makes 
him immortal • "Exterior to Time." 
A post with radical idsas i s perceived aa a "Leopard" 
uho i s spurned by the so .ca l led o iv i l i z^J people uho a re too 
conservative to r e l i sh and appreciate neu ideas (P 492). The 
poets and painters are martyre who suffer u i t h i n but out of 
t h e i r own suffering they create "the Art of Peace' (P 544). 
Like Christ the poet gives auay his l i f e for humanity. Like a 
bloesom he gains maturity by gradual process, and having a t ta ined 
i t he breaks "perfect from the Pod" (p 567). Plato relegated 
t he poets to t he l a s t place in society but Emily Dickinson places 
t h w on top because they "comprehend the Uhole" : 
I reckon • uhen I count at a l l • 
Firs t - Poets . Then the Sun • 
Then ^ummer • Then the Heaven of God « 
And then • t he List i s done • 
But, looking back • the F i rs t so seems 
To Comprehend the Whole • 
The Others look a needless Shou * 
So I wri te •> Poets - All -
( P 569 • s t omas 1«.2 ) 
The poet ie perceived as a bird who stakes her 
"Feathere" to goin an •'Arc,'' and ultimately finds herself among 
"Circumference" (P 798). The poet is so perceptive and sensitive 
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by nature that everything In nature eeeme to confer with him 
even when he le alone. Paradoxically hie u i thdraual from the 
world makes him a l l the more involved in i t : 
To my quick ear the Leaves . conferred . 
The eushes - they uere Belle -
1 could not find a Privacy 
From Nature's sen t ine ls . 
In Cave i f I presumed to hide 
The Dalle . began to t e l l -. 
Creation seemed a mighty Crack -
To make me v i s ib l e . 
( P 891 ) 
The poet is identified uith a bee in Poem 916 ; 
His feet are shod with Gauze -
His Hemlet, is of Gold, 
Hie Preast, a Single Onyx 
Uith Chrysophras, Inlaid. 
Hie Labor is a Chant -
Hie Idleness . A Tune « 
Oh, for a Dee*8 experience 
Of Clovers, and of Kooni 
( P 916 ) 
The bee-poet v i s i t s the clovers but remains detached 
from t h ^ because "his Feet are ehod yi th Gauze" tha t keeps a 
f ine dis tance betueen the feet and the c lovers . The poet*8 
wisdom i s projected in his golden "Hemlet," The "Onyx" being a 
etone u i th d l f fe r tn t colours in layers e igni f iee the various 
layers of emotions, feelings and images uhich are unified into 
poetry. Their fusion is emphasizsd by the capi ta l ized epi thet 
"Single ," Their richness i s suggested by the precious mineral 
"Chrysophras,** Uhether the bee-poet ia ac t ive or i d l e , he 
never loses his sense of harmony. His experience too i s complete 
as he fully comprehends the beauty of nature ("Clover") and l i f e 
("Noon'), The poet i s ident i f ied u i th a epider in Poem 1138 : 
A Spider seued at Night 
Without a Light 
Upon an Arc of Uhite, 
(stanza break) 
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If Ruff i t was of Dame 
Or Bhrouel of Gnome 
Himself himself Inform, 
If Immortality 
Hl8 Strategy 
Uas Physiognomy, 
( P 1138 ) 
The poet works in tho nDCturnal t r a n q u i l i t y of mind 
and heart» and doss not need external l igh t to ueavo his ueb of 
poetry. But, paradoKlcally, in tho blaaknass of night he creates 
an "Arc" that i s white, Uhatevur he creates lo the re f lec t ion 
of his own vision of th ings , Uhether the post Is ta lk ing l i gh t ly 
or se r ious ly , he Is glwlng form to his own perception of t h ings . 
Since t he poet v i sua l i ses the e ternal and universal aspect of 
l i f e , h is poetry i s a ref lec t ion of t h i s aspect , and i f he i s 
able to do so , hie '-Strategy of Immortality" i s successful . The 
spider Image i s taken up again In Poem 1275 in which the poet 
se®ns t o identify herself u l th him t 
The Spider as an Art is t 
Has never been employed -
Though his surpassing -lerlt 
Is freely ce r t i f i ed 
By eyery Broom and Bridget 
Throughout a Chris t ian Land « 
neglected Son of Genius 
I take thee by the Hand « 
( P 1275 ) 
Like the blue bird the poet i s en "Qegy of I n t e g r i t y , " 
and h is "coneclsntlous Voice u i l l soar unmovsd/ Above os tens ib le 
Uiclosltude" (P 1395), Like a sa int he ca r r i e s e great "Firma-
ment" with hlra (P 15^1), He i s a divine person whose s p i r i t 
grows robust by eating and drinking the "precious Words" (P 1587), 
He i s the "hallowed Knight* who i s f i r s t posses-ed by the "Awe," 
t h e wonderful glory of th ings , and thus control l ing his own sense 
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of wonder he gairiB the power of creating the same wonder In 
others (P 1620). The post like the bee or the butterfly le 
concerned with the unperceived beauty of things, not with their 
temporal appendage : 
The pedigree of Honey 
Dose not concern the Bee, 
Nor lineage of Ecstasy 
Delay the Butterfly 
On spangled journeys to the peak 
Of some percelveless thing -
The right of way to Tripoly 
A more eeeential thing, 
( P 1527 ) 
Here beauty i s made palpable in "Tr ipol i" which hawing 
two references adds complexity to meaning. Being a shining 
substance t r i p o l i symbolizes beauty in I t e o r i j i n a l form, and 
being a reraote seaport in theTiediterranean i t s ign i f i e s the great 
pe r s i s t en t effor ts required to reach i t . The poet, Emily 
Dickinson eays, hae the power of winning our soul : 
Ha fumbles at your Soul 
As Players at the Keys 
Before they drop full Rusic on • 
He stuns by degrees • 
Prepares your b r i t t l e Nature 
For the Etherial Blow 
By fa inter Hammers • further heard . 
Then nearer • Then so slow 
Your Breath has time to e t ra ighten . 
Your Brain «. to bubble Cool • 
Deals » One « imperial • Thunderbolt « 
That scalps your naked Soul » 
Dhsn Hinds take Forests in t h e i r Paws « 
The Universe • i s s t i l l » 
( P 315 ) 
The idea is expressed here through klnaesthetic imagery 
having an erotic shade of meaning. The gradual impact of poetry 
on human soul is projected in the klnaesthetic terms such as 
"fumbles,'* "stuns,""Prepares," "Blow," "straighten" and "scalp," 
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The in tens i ty of ef fect Is suggested by the r i s i n g force of 
verbsi i t begins wi th " fumbl ing" and ends w i th "On© • ia iper iel • 
Thunderbolt ," Tha las t two l i nes separated fro® the rest of 
the poetn use the image of "preying" t o s ign i f y poetry*8 complete 
possession of the sou l , Ptoreover, the f igures of •Ulnds," 
"Forests" and the "Uniyerse" lend a cosraic dimension t o the 
ef fect of poetry. The perfect calm f e l t by the soul i s projected 
i n the s t i l l n e s s of the uniuerse. The great power of the poet 
i s brought out again, i n Poero 711 : 
Strong Draughts of Their Refreshing minds 
To drink . enables nine 
7 Through Desert or the yi lderness 
As bore i t Sealed Uine ~ 
To go e las t i c • Or as One 
The Cat&el*8 t r a i t • at tained . 
Hoy powerful the Stimulus 
Of an Hermetic nind • 
( P 711 ) 
The mind of the post is "Hermetic" in the eense that 
it alloys none to intrude upon its "polar privacy" (p 1695), 
Its powerful "stimulus" is like that of pure "Sealed Uine," and 
its freshness cheers us "through Desert or the Uilderness," 
Since he has "Paradise" uithin, he has the "obligation" to 
"advocate the Azure/ To the lower Eyes" (P 1348), 
The process of poetic creation is a subtle phenomenon, 
and Emily Dickinson uses different images and metaphors to express 
its mystery. In Poem 66 poetic creation is perceived as the 
Imperceptible rising of a "Bulb" from the mould, or the emergence 
of a "worm" from cocoon. Great suffering is an essential condition 
of poetic creation. The poet paradoxically learns "Transport by 
the Pain," and his "ceaseless carol" springs from his "Sovreign 
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Anguish" (P 167), It is only uhen the poet has experienced 
suffering - "the Froete" and 'the North" that poetic creation 
takee place (P 642), The expreseion of inner suffering provides 
relief to the poet - "Ue - tell a Hurt - to cool it" (P 554), 
Moreover, it is pain that creates the aesthetic distance for 
the poet • 
Delight -> becomes p i c t o r i a l . 
Uhen vieued through Pain » 
nore f a i r » because impossible 
That any gain • 
The nountain . at a given distance • 
In Amber • l i e s . 
Approached • the Ainbar f l i t s * a l i t t l e -
And That's - the Skies • 
( P 572 ) 
Emily Dickinson sums up the process of poetic creation 
in Poem S82 ; 
Inconceivably solemn,* 
Things so gay 
Pisrco • by the very Press 
Of imagery » 
Their far Parades • order on the eye 
y i th a mute Pomp * 
A pleading Pageantry -
r iage, are a brave sight • 
Out no t rue Eye 
Ever uent by One -
Steadily . 
Plusic's triumphant -
But the f i ne Ear 
IJincee wi th del ight 
Are Drums too near «. 
( P 582 ) 
Emily Dickinson wonders at the remarkable solemnity 
of creat ive process. The poet, she says, observes d i f f e ren t 
th ings uhich pierce his mind "by the very Press/ Of Imagery," 
and uhich order themselves on the mental eye of the poet "w i th 
a mute Pomp*" These things are impressed on the poet 's mind l i k e 
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a "pleading Pageantry." But a t rue poet i s not completely led 
by them. He ie enchanted by the music of things but hie "fine 
Ear" helps him know If the "Drums" are too near to be r igh t ly 
comprehended. Like Uordauorth she feels tha t i t i s not at the spur 
of t he moment that poetic creat ion takes place; i t ie in t r anq . 
u i l l l t y tha t emotions are recol lec ted , and poetry ie born : 
Uhen Belle stop ringing • Church . begins • 
The Posi t ive - of Bells -
Uhen Cogs • stop • t h a t ' s Circumference . 
The Ultimate - of Uheels, 
( P 633 ) 
The excitement caused by emotions i s extornalized in 
t h e ringing of the be l l s while the "Church'" refers to t ranq-
u i l l i t y . The movement of cogs again refers to emotional e x c i t e , 
ment, Uhen the cogs s top , the poet begins to reach the circum-
ference of c rea t ion . So long as the poet foele emotional 
excitement I he i s u i th in t ime, but as soon as he overcomes 
hie excitement and a t t a i n s poetic ob jec t iv i ty , he transcends 
time and passes into e terni ty • "the Ultimate of Uheels." The 
poet ic creation i s perceived as a sor t of perfume-aaaking -
Essential Oils - are urung • 
The Attar from the Rose 
Be not expressed by Suns • alone -
It i s the gif t of Screus . 
The General Rose - decay « 
But t h i s - in Lady's ^^rawer 
Pake Summer • Uhen the Lady l i e 
In Ceaseless Rooemary • 
( P 675 ) 
Poetry ae the essence of l i fe .exper ience .is suggested 
by the "Essential Oi l s . " The verb "urung" projecte the force of 
emotional in tens i ty which i s e ssen t ia l for poet ic c rea t ion . The 
"Attat" further in tens i f i e s the idea of essence and jy i t s 
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reference to fragrance and eueet smell it also suggests the 
ethereal quality of poetry. The "Rose" being a symbol of 
complete life of joy and sorrow (P 191), of beauty (Poems 110 
and 138), end of loue (Poems 1154 and 1339) signifies the varied 
experience of life that form the material to be wrung into poetry. 
The "Attar* of poetry, Emily Dickinson feels, is not produced by 
natural genius ("Sun") alone but by poetic craft too, Charles 
Anderson points out that "this ie at the opposite pole from 
the theory of composition of the Transcendalists, Emerson 
epitomized thie concept of organiciem by declaring that poems 
should grow like corn or nelon in the sun, and Uhitman boasted 
that he put the theory into practice, Dickinson was nearer to 
the moderne in her theory of language as the instrument by which 
the essential oils of poetry are 'expressed,'" I,however, feel 
that Emily Dickinson's emphasis here ie not on craftmanship but 
on the perfect blending of genius and craftmanship. By using the 
adjectiv/e "alone" she takes away the undue importance jiven to 
genius and see^e to say what Longinus observes, "Nature in her 
loftier and more passionate moods, while detesting all appearance 
of restraint, is not wont to show herself utterly wayward and 
reckless; and though in all cases the vital informing principle 
is derived from her, yet to determine the right monent, and to 
contribute the precision of practice and experience, is the 
2 
peculiar province of scientific method,*' in the second stanza 
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t he poet refers to the l as t ing appeal of great poetry • poetry 
t ru ly expressed from the rose of l i fe* The "General Rose" may 
decay and die but i t s Attar.poetry u i l l for ever '*niake Summer," 
The basic t r u t h about poetry i s s t y l i s t i c a l l y etBsted by using 
the basic forms of werbs - "decay," "make" and "l ie ' - in place 
of t h e i r singular preserrt: tense forms required by syntax. Poetic 
creat ion i s perceived as the "Perfect Dream" which the poet does 
not wish to "mar" by an auareneas of temporal r e a l i t y -
Let me not mar tha t perfect Dream 
3y an Auroral s t a in 
But 80 adjust my daily Night 
That i t u i l l coma again, 
Not when ue knou, the Pouer econsts • 
The Garment of Surprise 
Uae a l l our timid Plother uote 
At Home . in Paradise. 
C P 1335 ) 
Here night symbolizes the c rea t ive vision tha t enables the poet 
to have "perfect Dream," The poet uishes t o sus ta in i t for 
constant creat ion. In the second stanza the poet re fers to the 
c rea t ive urge ("Power") tha t "accosts" the poet unawares, and 
gives him cJivine pleasure. Poetic creation i s viewed as a "Hive" 
containing the magio honey of imagination the t makes r e a l i t y a 
dream, and dream, a r ea l i ty : 
Uithin that l i t t l e Hive 
Such Hints of Honey lay 
AS made Reality a Dream 
And Dreams, Reality » 
( P 1607 ) 
Emily Dickinson believes that c r ea t ive perfect ion comes 
a f te r long p rac t i ce . The poet beginr to learn with "Paste" and 
by constant p rac t i ce he qua l i f ies for "Pearl" : 
Ue play at Paste • 
T i l l qualif ied for Pearl -
Then, drop the Paste • 
And de«n ourself a fool . 
(stanza break) 
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The Shapes • thot^ lHi - uere similar . 
And our nay Hands 
Learned G^ ^ «. Tactics -
Practicing Sands -
( P 320 ) 
The artificiality of "Paste" is contrasted uith the genuineness 
of "'Pearl,"' In the second stanza th9 precious "Geia'- is contrasted 
uith paltry "Sands." The gradual process of attaining perfection 
in poetic creation is perceived as gradually flying to the 
highest point t 
She staked her Feathers • Gained an Arc • 
Debated • Rose again . 
This time « beyond the estimate 
Of Envy, or of Men -
And noui, among Circumference . 
Her steady Ooat be seen « 
At home • among the Bilious . As 
The Bough uhere she yas born -
( P 798 ) 
The "Feathers" refers to the iraoginatiwe pouer of the poet. He 
gains an "arc", then reflects on his achievement, and then makes 
further efforts. Ultimately he attains "Circumference" • the 
utmost limit of poetic perfection which is beyond the envy of 
every common man. The poetic uorld so created ia so natural 
and living that the poet feels at home there as he feels in 
his temporal world. The alliterative "Bilious" and "Bough" 
suggest the perfect harmony betueen the tuo uorlds. The change 
of metaphor from "flying" in the first stanza to "sailing" in 
the second stanza signifies the integral relationship betueen 
the poetic creation and the experience of life. The poetic 
creation may look like a flight from the earth but in fact it 
is a sailing on the earth. Poetic creation, she says, is success. 
ful if the poet has the fortitude to overcome the obstacles he 
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faces In composing poetry and i f he i s auare of the high 
standards revered by c r i t i c s uho usnt poetry to be natural 
rather than a r t i f i c i a l : 
To undertake i s to achieve 
Os Undertaking blent 
U i th f o r t i t u d e of obstacle 
And toi?ard encouragniBnt 
That f i ne Suspicion, Matures raust 
Permitted to revere 
Departed Standards end the feu 
C r i t e r i on Sources here 
( P 1070 ) 
Poetic creat ion reeul ts from the fusion of both heart 
and mind. I t I s i n the happy blonding of the two that the 
poet ic se l f f inds i t s perfect r e f l ec t i on - "The Heart and the 
nind together raako/ A s ingle Continent • " (P 1354), Emily 
Dickinson, houever, gives more importance to hear t . The hear t , 
she f ee l s , sustains the aind i 
The Flind l i ves on the Heart 
Like any Parasite • 
I f that i s f u l l of Pleat 
The Rind i s f a t , 
3ut i f the Heart omit 
Cuaciate the U i t • 
Tho Ailment of i t 
So absolute, 
( P 1355 ) 
The emotional excitonent that the poet feels before 
composing poetry i s expressed through volcanic imagery i 
On my volcano grows the grass 
A meditat ive spot • 
An acre for a Bird to choose 
Uould be the General thought -
Hou red th© Fi re rocks belou 
Kou insecure the sod 
Did I disclose 
Uould populate u i t h aue my so l i tude 
{ P 1677 ) 
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rol8t8» Similarly the oblique expression brings out the grandeur 
and essence of thought* The di rec t uley annuls the charm that 
the image c r ea t e s . The Idea of obllquenesB ie expressed by t h e 
roetaphors of "Uall" and "riesh" in Poem 421. Emily Dickinson, 
however, feels tha t obliqueness should not lead t o obscur i ty . 
It i s "good to hide" but "be t te r to be found," The poet should 
be able to t e l l the meaning to one uho has a s ens i t i ve ear to 
comprehend i t ; 
Good to hide , and hear 'em hunti 
Bet ter , to be found, 
If one care t o , tha t i s , 
The Fox f i t s the Hound -
Good to knot', and not t e l l , 
Best, to knot! and t e l l . 
Can one find t h e ra re Ear 
Not too dull • 
( P 842 ) 
The obliqueness, Emily Dickinson says, i s required to ease 
t he dazzling brightness of the poetic t ru th : 
Tell a l l the Truth but t e l l i t s lant -
Success In Circui t l i e s 
Too bright for our infirm Delight 
The Truth 's superb surpr ise 
As Li.jhtnlng to the Children eased 
Ulth explanation kind 
The Truth roust dazzle gradually 
Or every man be blind • 
( P 1129 ) 
EiTilly Dickinson t r e a t s the theme of perception and 
experience in some poems. Perception I s t he faculty of t r a n s . 
forming an object into an idea. As soon as the poet creates his 
oun image of an object , the object ceases to exis t : 
Perception of an object costs 
Prccioa the Object 's loss • 
Perception in I t s e l f a Gain 
Replying to i t ' s Price -
(no stanza break) 
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Th0 nbject Absolute • is noujht • 
Perception sets it fair 
And then upbraids a Psrfectness 
That situates so far • 
( P 1071 ) 
paradoxically t he object begins to l i v e for the poet only uhen 
i t ceases to exist physical ly. The ob jec t ' s loss i s percept ion ' s 
gain . The object u i th i t s absolute qua l i t i e s i s naaningless 
to t he poet. I t i s the perception tha t " se t s i t fair,*' The 
poet , Emily Dickinson says, i s not concerned u i t h t h e external 
r e a l i t y of the object but u i t h the "Pleat within" (P 1073). The 
mode of perception i s foreied by the objects tha t exis t around 
the poet, Houever, i t does not mean that h is v/ision i s confined 
t o h i s oun surroundings. Even the greates t poet sees "provin^ 
c i a l l y " to some extent • "Because I see • Hma Engiandly • / The 
Queen, discerns l i ke me » / Provincia l ly ," The things around 
t h e poet arouse in her thoughts and ideas tha t are beyond t i s e 
and space. These ideas take a permanent place in h i s s e n s i b i l i t y : 
Alone, I cannot be • 
The Hosts * do v i s i t (se . 
RECordless Company • 
klho baff le Key • 
They have no Robes, nor i^ ames • 
^o Almanacs . n o r Climes «. 
But general Homes 
Like Gnomes • 
Their Coming, may be knoun 
By Couriers u i t h i n » 
Their going - ie not • 
for t h e y ' r e never gone -
( P 298 ) 
paradoxically the image created is abstractly concrete. The 
"Hosts" have neither any identifying appendage such as names 
and robes nor any reference to time ("Almanacs") or apace 
("Climes"), They have general identify like "Gnomes'* • creatures 
that exist only in tales. Their coming too is invisible because 
only the s t i r r i n g s u l th in signify t h s i r presence. These 
v i s i t o r s become the ouners of the house as " they ' r e never gone," 
I t i s the perception of a thing tha t gives meaning 
to i t . The poetic eye discowers meaning in i t and conveys i t 
through the poea j 
To hear an Oriole sing 
nay be a comroon thing « 
Or only a d iv ine . 
It i s not of the Bird 
Uho sings the same, unheard, 
As unto Crowd «. 
The Fashion of t h e Ear 
At t i re th tha t i t hear 
In Dun, or fa i r -
So ifhether i t be Rune, 
Or uhether i t be none 
Is of f l t h l n . 
The "Tune i s in the Tree- ' 
The Skeptic . ehoueth me -
"fto Slr,» In Thee J" 
( P 526 ) 
The song of an Oriole i s a "cotnnjon thing** to the unperceiwlng 
croud but i t i s "only a divine" to the poet. The "Tune" i s not 
in t he bird but in "Thee," Siroilorly the "Voice" tha t i s 
" s t e r i l e " to some, "stands for Floods" to t he poet s 
The Voice tha t stands for Floods to tne 
Is s t e r i l e borne to some • 
The Face tha t nakes the Plorning mean 
Gloue impotent on them -
Uhat difference in Substance l i e s 
That uhat i s Sura to me 
By othor Financiers be deemed 
Exclusive Poverty,' 
( P 1189 ) 
The poe t ' s perceiving eye finds Uinter ''as a rable as 
Spring" (P '1707), U i s the perception and a t t i t u d e of t he poet 
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Our love for a thing Increases I t s perception • •TJhat 
I see not, I be t t e r see - / Through Faith" (P 939). The sense 
of suf f^ering and lose deepens experience and sharpens perception* 
As Emily Dickinson saye, "to comprehend a nec ta r / Requires sorest 
need," and the defeated soldier can t e l l the def in i t ion of victory 
be t to r then t h e one "uho took the Flag today" t 
Mot one of a l l the purple Host 
Uho took the Flag today 
Can t e l l the def ini t ion 
So clear of Victory 
A© he defeated « dying -
On uhose forbidden ear 
The d is tan t s t r a in s of triumph 
Burst agonized and c lear l 
( p 67 - stanaas 2.3 ) 
The fac i l e lot of t he vic tor i s sharply contrasted with the 
b i t t e r experience of t he conquered, But paradoxically i t i s 
t h e "defeated • dying" uho comprehends "the d i s tan t s t r a i n s of 
triumph" more c lear ly than " a l l the purple Host" u-ho have 
achieved wictory today i t s e l f . I t i s the lose of a thing tha t 
makes i t more percept ible s 'Uoter, i s taught by t h i r s t . / Land -
by the Oceans passed, / Transport - by throe . " (P 135), The 
feel ing of anguish and loss sharpens and matures comprehension; 
and the things t ha t appeared "so touering high** before, begin 
to look "scarcely worth the t o i l " then seen u i th ' f i ne r Verdict" 
gained through loss and pain (p 524), 
Ejnily Dickinson e s c r l j e s great value to experience, 
Uri t ing to .3,G« Holland she obserues, " I t i s deep t o l i v e to 
experience," Real experience, che feels comes from the inner 
Le t t e r s . I l l , 686, 
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confl ic t tha t one feole in the routine of daily l i f e . The drama 
in the thea t r e perishes "in the Recitat ion" but the draisa of 
human l i f e i s " i n f i n i t e enacted/ In the Huraan Heart" ; 
Drama's Vi ta l l es t Expresaion ie the Common Day 
That a r i s e and set about Ua . 
Other Tragedy 
Perish in the Recitat ion * 
Thie - t h e best enact 
Uhen the Audience i s scat tered 
And the Boxes shut • 
"Hamlet" to Himself were Hamlet • 
Had not Shakespeare yrote • 
Though the *Romeo" lef t no Record 
Of h i s 3 u l i e t | 
I t uere i n f i n i t e enacted 
In t he Human Heart • 
Only Theatre recorded 
Ouner cannot shut • 
( P 741 ) 
The^Boxea ehut" signify the privacy of the experience. The 
f igures of "Hamlet*' and "Romeo" symbolize the coaplexity and 
r ichness of experience. The inav/ i tabi l i ty of experience i s 
suggested by the fact that t he ouner cannot shut the t h e a t r e 
of the hear t . Experience, Emily Dickinson says, i s a sor t of 
walking : 
I stepped from Plank to Plank 
A slou and cautious uay 
The Stars about my Head I fe l t 
About my Feet t he Sea, 
I kneu not but the next 
Uould be my f i n a l inch -
This Q&VB me tha t precarious Gait 
Soma ca l l Experience, 
( P 875 ) 
Each experience i s l i k e stepping from one plar^ to 
another on the path of l i f e . The "Staro" and the "Sea" signify 
t h e v/astnesii of experience. The "Stars" suggest the hopes and 
asp i ra t ions while the "Sea" suggests t he p e r i l s and sufferings 
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of l i f e . A8 ue a re not cer ta in about the end of t he Journey^ 
ue fondly hope that the next s tep la going to be the f ina l a tep , 
Thla aenae of expectation and uncertainty LB a t t h e core of 
human experience. In Poeia 910 the poet definea experience as 
t he road having aharp curvee s 
Experience la the Angled Road 
Preferred against the i^ind 
Dy . Paradox - the Hind i t a e l f • 
Presuming i t to lead 
Quite apposite • Hou Camplicate 
The Diecipline of Wan • 
Compelling Him to Choose Hiroeelf 
Hie Preappointed Pain • 
( P 910 ) 
Experience means sensuous empirical re f lec t ion of the external 
world, and re fe r s to the procesc of gaining knowledge froia l i f e 
by actual observation of or p rac t ica l acquaintance u i th fac ts 
or events. By ca l l ing experience an "Angled Road" Emily Dickinson 
r e f e r s to the suffering one undergoes in having prac t ica l 
aoqualntancQ ui th r e s l i t y . The pain of experience i s in aharp 
contras t to t h e ease u i th which mind gains t h e o r e t i c a l knowledge 
through meditation and r e f l ec t ion . The mind by i t s thirtcing, 
feel ing and perceiving "presumes" to lead experience to a smooth 
s t r a igh t road, Out paradoxically experience prefers i t s own 
"Angled Road" to the smooth road suggested by the "Plind," i t i s 
irony of human l i f e that man wil l ingly chooses tha path of pain. 
Again paradoxically his choice i s preordained by the complete 
"Discipl ine of Han," He has to earn experience by his own 
suffer ing. However, theore t i ca l knowledge does help in turning 
t h e wheel of l i f e , but not in t h e turning of the " J i t a l Axis - " i 
Ideals are t h e Fairy Oil 
Uith which we help the Uhesl 
(no stam:a b r ^ k ) 
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But when the Vital Axle turns 
The Eye r e j ec t s the Oil. 
( P 983 ) 
The various experiences are a sort of test to measure 
the depth and magnitude of our vision because our vision of 
life is tested by hc&i ue take these experiences : 
These tested Our Horizon • 
Then disappeared 
As Birds before achieving 
A Latitude. 
Our Retrospection of Thea 
A fixed Delight, 
But our Anticipation 
A Dice • a Doubt • 
( P 686 ) 
Looking back at the past experiences gives us delight but looking 
foryard for them f i l l s us u i th a sense of doubt uhether ue shal l 
stand upto them or not* Experience, Cmily Dickinson th inks , i s 
t h e foundation of imagination. It i s experience t h a t lends 
depth to uhat the poet creates : 
I think that the Root of the Uind i s Uater • 
It uould not sound so deep 
Uere i t a Firmamental Product • 
Airs no Uceans keep «. 
mediterranean Intonations -
To a Current ' s Ear -
There i s a maritime conviction 
In the Atmosphere » 
( P 13D2 ) 
Here the "Ulnd" and "Uater" symbolire imagination and 
experience, respoctively* Imagination uithout experience uill 
not "sound so deep.** Thoujh based on reality, imagination is 
much greater than realltyi it is "uldar than the Sky" and "deeper 
than the s&a** : 
The Brain • is wider than the Sky . 
For . put them side by side « 
The one the other uill contain 
Uith ease « and You - beside -
(stanza break) 
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The Brain ie deepsr than the sea • 
For • hold them • Blue to Blue . 
The one the other wi l l absorb •> 
Ae Sponges • Buckets . do . 
The blraln i s Just the ueight of God • 
For « Heft them • Pound for Pound «. 
And they wi l l differ - if they do -
As Syllable from Sound . 
( P 632 ) 
Dy ca l l ing imagination the "weight of God" Eraily 
Dickinson equates the poet u i th God, The c rea t ive imagination 
of the poet i s l ike the crea t ive pouer of God; l i k e God the poet 
crea tes his own miniature world, ijy referr ing to the difference 
between a sy l lab le and oound Ejnily Dickinson suggests the reeem. 
blance between the two. As a sy l l ab le i s microform of sound, 
the difference i s only of degree, not of essence. It i s imagi. 
nation that helps the poet to i n t e rna l i ze an experience and to 
give a pat tern to what he perceives t 
For Pattern i s the Pllnd bestowed 
That imitat ing her 
Our most ignoble Services 
Exhibit worthier , 
( P 1223 • stanza 2 ) 
Creative imagination i s perceived as a "Hive" tha t 
has power of producing the honey of poetry from the flowers of 
l i f e , and thus transforming r ea l i t y into dream, and a 6TBI.U into 
r e a l i t y (P 1607), Imagination, the poet says, gives "strange 
i l luminat ion" by l ight ing the "Possible ' s slow fuse" j 
The gleam of an heroic Act 
Such strange i l lumination 
The Poseible 'e elot: fuse i s l i t 
Oy the Imaginetion 
{ P 1687 ) 
Emily Dickinson makes a very significant point about 
poetic inspiration when she writes to her friend Ablah Root « 
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**! have no flowers before ne as you had to in sp i r e you* Gut 
then you knou I can imagine myself inspired by thetn and perhaps 
tha t wi l l do as u e l l " Uhat she means i s that the past can 
feel inspired even by the mental './.Inion of a th ing . In Poem 
103 she perceives poetic inspi ra t ion as "King uho does not 
speak." The poet hopes to have a glimpse of him by peeping 
in to h is parlour in a dream, and on seeing him, her vary soul 
seems to be singing within, tha paradoxically s i l e n t commotion 
of insp i ra t ion in heart and soul i s projected in t he acoust ic 
f igures of "drums," "shouts" and "Be l l s , " Inspira t ion i t cal led 
t h e divine "Breath' infused by tiod • 
For t h i s «. accepted Qreath -
Through i t - compete with Death « 
The fellow cannot touch t h i s Croun • 
By i t . my t i t l e take • 
Ah, uhat a royal sake 
To my necessity - stooped douni 
No Uilderness * can be 
Uhere t h i s a t tendeth mB -
No Desert Noon . 
No fear of frost to come 
Haunt the perennial bloom > 
But Certain 3une2 
Get Gabriel •. to t e l l •> the royal sy l l ab le • 
Get Saints •. with new •. unsteady tongue • 
To say what t rance below 
Ftost l ike t h e i r glory show • 
F i t t e s t the CrownJ 
( P 195 ) 
It i s l i k e the divine breath in the post tha t does 
"compete with Death," and makes him immortal. The ^perennial 
bloom" and "Certain 3une" refer to t he ever las t ing quali ty of 
poetry. The f inal stanza again emphasizes t he divinsness of 
poet ic Insp i ra t ion , The poet gets his "royal sy l l ab le" from 
Lettersy I , 15, 
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God'8 nesBisnget Gabriel uho made Oanlel undoret nd the v/lslon. 
The e p i r l t i i a l pofer u l t h uhlch the poet understands the glory 
of hie uisJLon and brings In eub l ln l t y i n poetry Is made concrete 
I n p lu ra l "Sa in ts , " 
Ijature ie also a source of i nsp i ra t i on to the poet, 
especial ly to Emily Dickinson « " Inebr ia te of Air - am I - / And 
Debauchee of Deu," The music of the wind acts as a "Charge" 
t o the poet, t 
nf a l l the Sounds despatched abroad, 
There*B n-^ t e Charge to ma 
Like that old measure i n the Loughs . 
That phraselesc .lelody « 
( P 321, U , 1.4 ) 
Insp i ra t ion i s a " i l lee" that p^ifssesses the mind of the poet 
(P 326), I t i s referred to as "Celest ia l s t i r , " ••Sweet Torment," 
and "Sumptuous Despair" i n Poem 505, The persona i n t h i s poem 
ulshes to be a musician, and being f i l l e d u l t h the a i r of 
i nsp i ra t i on she hopes to become an "endued Balloon" easi ly going 
on "through Ul l laoes of Ether" (P SD5), I nsp i ra t i on , Emily 
Dickinson says, i s e. " F i r e " that cannot be put out ; i t i s a 
"Flood" that cannot be put ' i n a Drawer" (P 530)• 
Expression, Emily Dickinson f ee l s , aluays f a l l s short 
of the in tens i ty of I nsp i ra t i on , Being a poet hersel f she wery 
we l l real ized that " i t i s the Ultimate of Talk - / The Impotence 
to T e l l " (P 407), Neither "Speech" nor "Tears" can properly 
express what i s f e l t by " the Heart u l t h the heav/iest f re igh t on" 
(P 688), Poetry, she says, does not l i e i n a book because "True 
Poome f l ee ' the grasp of expresGlon (P 1472), The poet f inds i t 
d i f f i c u l t to giua f u l l expraacinn to h is omotional In tens i ty 
because he cannot make the force to 'mould i t i n to IJord' (p 1668)* 
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The perfectest expression la paradoxically heard of none : 
Speech ie one symptom of Affection 
And Silence one . 
The perfectest communication 
Is heard of none 
Exists and it's indorsement 
Is had within -
Behold said the Apostle 
Yet had not seeni 
( P 1681 ) 
The emotions form a " sy l l ab l e - l e s s Sea" and by 
expressing i t us only decrease i t s beauty and take at>?ay i t s 
charm (P 1700)# The words expressed look pal t ry whlie those 
unexpressed are beautiful (P 17S0)» The poet , houev/er, has to 
express what he feele and petceiv/ee because "the only secret 
people keep/ Is Imraortality (P 1746), Thoughts and feel ings 
when expressed arouse fiery feel ings even in "dormant natures'" 
(P 952), The r ight word for a poetic vision comes spontaneously 
but paradoxically one had to make a conscious effort to find 
i t out : 
Shall I take theu, the Poet said 
To the propounded word? 
Be stationed with the Candidates 
Till I have finer tried « 
The Poet searched Philology 
And was about to ring 
for the suspended Candidate 
There came unsumnoned in . 
That Portion of the Vision 
The Uord applied to fill 
Not unto nomination 
The Cherubin reveal . 
( P 1126 ) 
The poet here emphasizes the point that the right uord occurs 
to the poet only when he pro'ses hard for It, And when he has 
struck upon the right word, the very vision that the word is 
intended to express comes before the poet. The right word 
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occurs very rai^ely and when i t occursi i t comes l i k e a revelat ion 
to the poet : 
Your thoughts dont have uords every day 
They come a s ing le time 
Like signal esoter ic sips 
Of the oomiDunion Uine 
Uhich uh l le you ta&te so nat ive se^ns 
So eaey so to be 
You cannot comprehend i t s pr ice 
Nor i t ' s infrequency 
( P 1452 ) 
Here the re la t ion betueen thou.jhts and t h e i r expression 
i s perceived in terms of Holy Communion. As the bread and uine 
at t he Sacrament of Holy Eucharist a re manifestations of C h r i s t ' s 
f lesh and blood signifying his love for mankind, the words are 
the manife&tation of thoughts* As the "Communion Uinei" in s p i t e 
of t a s t i ng "so nat ive" i s r a t e and invaluable, the r ight word, 
in ep i t e of occuring epontaneoucly, i s rare<. The r ight word i s 
l i k e t h e divine incarnation* The word • the essence of God • 
uas made flesh in Christ* The essence of poetic experience i s 
made flesh in the uord. The uord when r ight ly used recrea tes 
t h e whole experience end becomes a l iv ing thing : 
A Uord made Flesh i s seldom 
And trsroblingly partook 
Nor then perhaps reported 
But have I not mistook 
Each one of us had tas ted 
Ulth ecs tas ies of s t e a l t h 
The very food debated 
To our specif ic s t rength -
A Uord tha t j rea thss d i s t i nc t l y 
Has not the power to die 
Cohesive as the Spi r i t 
It may expire i f He « 
"Ctade Flesh and dwelt among us 
Could condescension be 
t i k e t h i s consent of Language 
This loved Philology 
( P 1651 ) 
It happens very rarely that the poet i s able to use 
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the r igh t uord i n euch a uay that i t becomes a l i v i n g and 
palpable manifestat ion of h is thoughts and experianwa* lihen i t 
happens, the reader receives the communion u i t h a sort of d iv ine 
aue* Each reader enjoys the ecatcsy of the communion according 
to h is "spec i f i c s t rength . " The metaphor of Holy Communion i s 
sustained throurjhout the f i r s t stanza by terras l i k e '^partook,'* 
" t as ted , " "scs tas ies , " and " f ood . " The second stanza carr ies 
the niataphoT fu r the r . The uord must lose i t s i den t i t y to 
become f l esh ; i t must die to r e l i v e and redeem the reader. So 
long as i t "breathes d i s t i n c t l y , ' i t lacks the "power to d i e , " 
Like the s p i r i t the uord must be in teg ra l l y ''cohesive" u i t h 
the body of thought and eKperioncej only then i t "may expire" 
t o be made "F lesh, " and dus l l among the readers. As the great 
God condescends t o "expire" ant* to be made Flesh i n order to 
du'Bll among us, the tord - the 'Loved Phi lology" • must consent 
t o d ie HO that i t may l i v e again, and l i k e Chr is t may redeem the 
reader. The uord, Cniily Dickinson abeerves, begins t o l i v e only 
uhen i t f inds r igh t expression s 
A word is t 
Uhen 
Some 
1 eav 
n'.-rii-
That 
it is 
say. 
j^d 
said, 
' ft \*jnt 
:r •'.:; '. 
day. 
',l-o 
( P 1212 ) 
I f the uord "dropped careless on a Page' i s the r i gh t 
word, i t ma)^  st imulate the reader even a f te r the death of the 
poet, but i f i t i s not r i g h t , i t in fec ts the uho l t expression, 
and causee a fee l ing of despair i n the reader for centuries t 
A Uord dropped careless on a Pag& 
Ray st imulate an eye 
yhen folded i n perpetual seam 
The y r ink lsd Maker l i e 
(stanza break) 
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Infection in the sentence breeds 
ye nay inhale Despair 
At distances of Centuries 
For the PJalaria -
( P 1261 ) 
The verb "etinjulete" suggests the l i f e and l i f8 .g iu ing power of 
the uord while the noun ''infection'* refers to the l i f e l e s sness 
of t h e word and i ts deadening effect* Even the poet doos not 
fully realisse the power the word assumes when used in the r ight 
context (P 1409). The ward i t s e l f i s l i k e a seed tha t develops 
fully when i t i s sown in the proper soi l* A l i t t l e word over . 
fiauinq with experience whether happy or sad, ou t l ives time and 
t r a d i t i o n , and r e t a in s i t s eloquence for ever j 
A l i t t l e overflawing word 
That any, hearing, had inferred 
For Ardor or for Tears, 
Though Generations pass away, 
Tradi t ions ripen and decay, 
As eloquent appears • 
( P 1467 ) 
Einily Dickinson not only pract ised but a lso suggested 
t he technique of indi rec t ion for effective poet ic expression. 
The t ru th d i rec t ly s tated must prove too dazzling t o be 
perceived amd conprehended* I t should, t he re fo re , be revealed 
paradoxically by concealing i t (P 1129). The element of su rp r i s e , 
she says , adds a s t r ik ing effect to the expression, and converts 
even a " t a s t e l e s s " material into "an edible Delight" : 
Surprise i s l i k e a t h r i l l i n g . pungent . 
Upon a t a s t e l e s s meat 
Alime • too acrid • but cooibined 
An edible Delight, 
( P 1306 ) 
Truth and beauty are the essence of poetic crea t ion , 
Ctnily Dickinson, l i k e Keats, regards the two as basical ly one, 
and a great poet in her opinion has to achieve a perfect fusion 
of t h9 two for successful conposition. The following poem 
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considered to be a ref lec t ion of cer ta in l ines from Keats and 
1 Elizabeth Barrett Browning brings out the vieu tha t the pursui t 
of one at the exclusion of the other r e su l t s in f a i lu re s 
I died for Beauty • but was scarce 
Adjusted in the Tomb 
Uhen One uho died for Truth, uas l a in 
In an adjoining Room -
Ha questioned softly 'TJhy I f a i l e d ' ? 
"For Beauty," I repl ied -
"And I - for Truth - Theroself are One -
ye Bretheren, a r e , " He said «. 
And 80, as KinsLten, met a Night . 
Ue talked between the Rooms • 
Until t he Ross had reached our l i p s • 
And covered up . our names •> 
( P 449 ) 
*:eauty and t ru th sharing two l ines each in t he f i r s t 
stanza claim t h e i r e--jual s t a t u s . The perfect "Tomb-Room" rhyme 
of the second and the fourth l ines suggest the absolute oneness 
of the tuo . The forced eeparetlon betueen them i s suggested by 
the s t ruc tu ra l difference between the f i r s t tuo l i nes and the 
l a s t tuo l ines of the stanza* The disharmony caused by the 
separat ion i s ref lec ted in the dominance of 'd* and ' t* sounds 
in the f i r s t tuo end a half l ines uf the second etanza. After 
t ha t uhen the basic unity of t r u t h and beauty i s s t a t ed , the re 
i s sudden change to soft sounds signifying the harmony resu l t ing 
3ack L. Capps in Emilv Djckinson^a Readina 1B36-1BB6 
(Cambridge, mass*: Harvard University Press, 1966), says tha t 
"her /Emily Dickinson's / equating of t r u th and beauty in ' I 
died for Beauty' seems a restatement of 'Beauty i s t r u t h , t r u t h 
beauty ' , from his / K e a t s ' / 'Cde on a Grecian Urn" (p, 79) . 
Again on p , 83 he re fers to these l i nes from mrs* Brouning's 
"A Vision of Poets*' « "poet t r u e / Uho died for Beauty, as 
martyrs do/ For Truth, . the ends bsing scarcely tuo" - and 
observes, "The apparent r e la t ion of Ksate'e ' 3UB on a Grecian 
Urn" and Dickinson's "I died for Beauty" has alraady been 
mentioned, but she i s mnre indoijted t o Mrs, Brouning for the 
iaages of brotherhood and martyrdom used in these s t anzas , " 
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from the union* Again tha lack of perfect end«rhyae in "replied, 
said** suggest disharmony uhile the open-rhyme of the f irs t and 
fourth l ines "He-.Ue" suggests harmony. S ty l i s t i ca l ly the 
pronoun "Themself** in place of "Themselves" sug.jests the 
perfect union by referring to the singularity ('"Self") of the 
plural "Theo,'* The tern "Brethoren" further suggests the unity 
in diversity* The tuo may not be related by blood but they are 
more deeply related by their common religion and profession. 
The third stanza further strengthens their union by referring 
to them as "Kinsmen,**• Leaving their confinements the tuo come 
closer to talk ''betueen the Rooms" and as the phrase "our l ips" 
suggsstSf they are perfectly united as lovers having one soul 
in tuo bodies* The green cover of "Ross" wrapping the tuo 
together, and obliterating the dist inct ident i t i e s of "our 
names" symbolically suggests their inseparable union. Death 
oones not to thao but to their names. The ecstasy of union has 
only made them si lent* Again the lack of perfect and»rhyme 
between the second and the fourth l ines refer to their separation 
while the perfect open-rhyme "And-.And" between the f irs t and 
the fourth l ines metrically signify the absolute union of the 
two* 
Truth, Emily Dickinson says, "is such a rare thing i t 
i s delightful to t e l l i t , " Again she observes that "truth l ike 
2 Ancestor's Brocades can stand alone*" Truth i s not revealed 
but i t i s discovered - "Wot *Reuulation' » H i s . that w a i t s , / 
\ e t t e r s , II , 474* 
^Ibid,, p. 491* 
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But Our unfurnished eyes" (P 685), Truth Is defined as a force 
tha t ronalns constant for ev/er because i t gets i t s pouer from 
u i t h i n ; tha t i s why I t upholds ev/ery man uho t r u s t s her t 
The Truth . i s s t i r l e a s • 
Other force • nay be ptesutned t o noue . 
This . then . i s best for confidence <. 
Uhen oldest Cedars suerve • 
And Oaks untuis t t h e i r f i s t s • 
And Rountains • feeble . lean • 
How excellent a Tody, tha t 
Stands uithout a Bone • 
Hou vigorous a Force 
That holds uithout a Prop • 
Truth s tays Herself • and every man 
That t r u s t s Her • boldly up -
( F 780 ) 
Onily Dickinson identlfips truth uith God Hiaself : 
Truth . is 88 old &B God «. 
His Twin identity 
And uill endure as long as He 
A Co-Eternity -
And perish on the Day 
Himself is borne auay 
From Mansion of tha Universe 
r lifeless Deity, 
( P 836 ) 
The search for t r u th i s never over, HDreover, i t ex i s t s even 
when our s l roeres t effor ts to find i t have fai led (P 851), The 
astronomer*a f a i lu re does not negate t he existence of t he los t 
Pleiad, Lady Dane Franklin uas able to knou t h e t r u t h about 
her los t husband a f te r a vigorous search by pa r t i e s financed 
by her . The des t ina t ion of a s a i lo r exis ts even uhen he has 
fa i led to reach i t a f te r years of voyaging. By refer r ing to 
t he astronomer's search in t he sky, and the s a i l o r ' s search in 
t he sea the poet emphasizes the universal i ty of t r u t h , "Best 
Things dwell out of sight*' (P 998), and l i k ^ i s e t r u th l i e s 
beyond physical perception, and ue knou i t by fa i th (P 972), 
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Th« brilliance of truth Is "too bright for our Infirm Uellght" 
and 80 Emily Dickinson feels that *'the Truth must dazzle 
gradually/ Or every man be blind" (p 1129), Truth is considered 
"good Health*' In the sense that it saues a person from becoming 
a "Counterfeit - a Plated person,' Truth la the ''Sky'* where 
the poet can move freely and uhere he can haua a clear vision 
of beauty . "Truth is good health . and safety, and the Sky ' 
(P 1453), Emily Dickinson prefers truth to fame because "opinion 
1B a fleeting thing,/ Hut Truth, outlasts the Sun" (P 1455). 
Beauty like truth •'holds ulthaut a Prop, ' In a Prose 
Fragment Emily Dickinson obsarwes that "Beauty needs no 
1 
l^aglstrate and Ecstasy i s I t s only mob," Beauty l i e s in 
concealing beauty; paradoxically i t i s be t te r comprehended and 
appreciated when I t i s "Imperfectly beheld" because i t s image i s 
more charming than i t s direct perception (P 421), Beauty eludes 
de f in i t i on , and Is more eluslwt: than ewen Heaven and God : 
The Definition of Beauty i s 
That Definition is none • 
Of Heaven, easing Analysis, 
Since Heaven and He a re one, 
( P 988 ) 
Emily Dickinson feels that beauty i s something absolute , and i s 
beyond the physical phenomenon conditioned by physical forces. 
I t ex i s t s only in essence, and s j paradoxically I t l i v e s in an 
object and s t i l l i t cannot be located anyuhere in i t : 
Beauty • be n3t caused • It le « 
Chase i t , and i t ceases • 
Chase i t not , and i t abides « 
(stanza break) 
H e t t e r e , I I I , 924 (p F 85), 
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Ot/srtake the Creases 
In the rieadou • yhen t h i Uind 
Runs his fingers thro» i t -
Deity f i l l see to i t 
That you never do i t « 
( P 516 ) 
The figure of "Creases'* aptly i l l u s t r a t e s the po in t . The creases 
caused by the uind in the gress ere percept ible only so long as 
ue look at the meadoi* from a d is tance , but as soon as ue reach 
i t and touch the r r a s s , thay are nouhere to be founU, In the 
earae uay beauty i s somethinr; in tang ib le . I t aay be perceiued 
but i t vanishes as soon as ue t ry to locate and touch i t . The 
object ive beauty passes y i th t he object , and i f ue uish to 
e t s r n a l i z s i t , i t should be captured by perception and preserved 
in experience : 
Some such Butterfly be seen 
3n Brazil ian Pampas -
Dust at noon « no l a t e r . Sweet • 
Then • the License closes -
Some such Spice «. express and pass • 
Subject t o Vour Plucking -
As the Stars - You kneu l a s t Night . 
Foreigners • This florning • 
( P 541 ) 
Here "But ter f ly ," "Spice," and "Stars'- symbolize t h r e e 
sensuous aspects of beauty viz* colour, fragrance end l ight* All 
t h e three a re ephsmsralj t h e i r " l icense c loses" u l t h i n very 
short tirasji they "express and pass" unless ue "pluck" thcraj and 
preserve them in a r t i s t i c experience* (jnily DickinEon perceives 
beauty in different forms. The moonlight sea bscorfles a symbol 
of beauty s 
An Everywhere of Silver 
Uith Ropes of Sand 
To keep it rrom effacing 
The Track called Land, 
( P 8B6 ) 
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Hero "fiond ' s ign i f i es tha embankment of oaterlal is in t ha t coraes 
In between l i f e and beauty. The creases on t h e sand look l i k e 
ropee that SSEHS t o bind the sea, end thereby check i t from 
overflowing land tha t symbolizes l ife« This poem rsRoinds ue 
of Uord8uorth»8 *The World i s Too much With Us* in uhich he says 
tha t ye lay uasto our pouere in get t ing and spending and " l i t t l e 
we see in flature tha t ie ou r s . " Beauty i s perceived as a bird 
whose music has "Heavenly Grace** (P 1585), The divine grace of 
beauty ie gained through uoe. A thing of beauty i s e source of 
Joy but i t s joy paradoxically comes frosi suffer ing. Had i t not 
been so , the joy of beauty would have been a "Comman l l ies , •* 
3esu8 Christ paid a "Cross" t o enjoy i t s b l i s s (P 571). Unlike 
Keats Emily Dickinson i s aware of the b i t t e r r e a l i t y tha t in a 
sad mood a thing of beauty such as a gay flouer "bereaves the 
Mind/ As i f i t uere a Uoe." She, the re fore , resarks tha t those 
who t r a d i t i o n a l l y associa te beauty u l t h "joy for ivsr" should 
know tha t beauty i s also an •'Affliction" t 
So gay a flower 
Oereavet the nind 
As if it uere a Doe • 
I s Beauty an Affliction • then ? 
Tradition ought to knou • 
( P 1455 ) 
Beauty i s percept ible to those uho sincerely wish to 
behold i t and to those yho l i k e innocent ohiltiren have " a r t l e s s 
currency" to purchase i t . As beauty i s an essen t ia l part of 
t r u t h i t makes i t s "ample f l i j h t " from the "Count erf a i t s " 
(P 1131), Emily Dickinson, however, feels tha t ult imately 
everyone has to sesk beauty because l i k e t r u t h beauty i e 
e te rna l • "Estranged from Beauty - none can be • / For Beauty 
i s Inf in i ty" (P 1474). 
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Regarding object iv i ty in poetry, Cmiiy Oickineon 
th inks thcit the poet ehoulci be as much object ive as poss ib le . 
She bel ieves in the negation of the self* She prefers t o be 
"liobody** because i t i s very "dreary to be Somebody*' In a 
l e t t e r t o Higginaon she wr i t e s , "Uhen I s t a t e myself, as the 
Representative of the Uerse . i t does not mean • me . but a 
supposed person," Houever, the object iv i ty of the poet i s , 
paradoxical ly, subject ive because his perception i s affected 
by h i s vis ion, the "Central R3od" j 
The Outer - from t h e Inner 
Derives i t ' s Plagnitude * 
•Tie Duke, or Dauarf, according 
As i s the Central nood • 
The f ine - unvarying Axis 
That regulates the Uheol -
Though Spokes - epin • more conspicuous 
And fl ing a dust • the u h i l e . 
The Inner . pa in ts the Outer « 
The Brush uithout t he Hand • 
I t*s Picture publisher • prec ise « 
AS i s t he inner Brand -
On f ine . Ar ter ia l Canvas • 
A Cheek » perchance a Erou • 
The S t a r ' s whole Secret • in the Lake *• 
Eyes 11 ere not meant to know. 
( P 451 ) 
Emily Dickinson has created t h r ee images to i l l u s t r a t e her point . 
The vision of t he poet i s visualized as an "unvarying Axis" that 
"regulates the Uheel" of poetic creation* The uhale process 
i s sub t l e , and the axis i s not v i s ib l e in t h e splendour caused 
by the "Spokes" of t he wheel. The second image i s tha t of 
pa in t ing . The vision l i ke a painter secret ly pa in t s t h e p i c tu re , 
AS the soul i s reflected in the face • the "Arter ia l Canvae," 
t h e vision i s ref lected in the p ic tu re . The t h i r d image i s 
tha t of a s t a r . The l igh t of the s t a r makes the lake g l i t t e r i n g 
Le t te r s . n » 412, 
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but t he eyes a re not "neant t o knou** the eecret of the lake . 
The image of the s t a r refers back t o "magnitude" meaning 
"brightne&e" in the f i r s t s tanza, and thereby achieves a 
s t ruc tura l unity in t he poeis. 
The poetic iiision i s not the personal and subject ive 
vision of the poet; i t i s something object ive and universal 
abstractedi from the perception of external r ea l i ty* This i s 
poss ib le only uhen the poet creates an ae s the t i c distance 
betueen the object and his perception ; 
The Mountain • at a given dis tance -
In Amber «. l i e s « 
Approached • the Amber f l i t s . a l i t t l e • 
And That ' s . t he Skies -
( P 572 • stanza 2 ) 
The aes the t i c dis tance causes the elimination of the t r ans i en t 
and temporal element in t he object , and makes only i t s universal 
and permanent element perceptible* The "Object Absolute" 
disappears when i t i s perceived a e s t h e t i c a l l y , and a neu object 
visualized by the poet takes i t s place • "The Object Absolute • 
i© nought/ Perception s e t s i t f a i r " (P 1071). 
Emily Dickinson was very pa r t i cu la r about proper 
c r i t i c i sm and appreciat ion of poetry* Personally she welcomed 
f a i r c r i t i c i sm. Responding to Higginson'e adverse remarks she 
wrote to him - "Your f i r s t / l e t t e r / « gave no dishonor, because 
t he True . a re not ashamed « I thanked you for your Justice,* ' 
Later on she requested him, "Uill you t e l l me my f a u l t , frankly 
as to yourself, for I had ra ther uince, than d ie , Ren do not 
ca l l the surgeon, to commend the Bone, but t o se t i t , S i r , 
2 
and f racture u i th in i s more c r i t i c a l , " In a poem she appeals 
1 
l e t t e r s ^ I I , 408, 
^ Ib id , , I I , 412, 
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t o t he c r i t i c s to ba careful in t h e i r c r i t i c i e n because poetry 
i s something l iv ing : 
Uurgaons must be \feTf careful 
yhan they take the knifej 
Underneath t h e i r f ine incis ions 
S t i r s the Culprit - Life.' 
The c r i t i c s uho "revere" only old masterpieces and 
a feu contemporary standard uorks, discourage neu poets l i k e 
Dnily Dickinson for uhoin to untiertake composing poetry in the 
face of severe cri t iciero i s an achievement in I t s e l f (P 1070). 
Eaily Dickinson feele thnt only those uho have groat imaginative 
pouer and a sens i t ive eoul can appreciate the "Roportless 
Subjects" and "Reportless neasures" of poetry (P 1048), A good 
c r i t i c , shiB eays, io en "humble purchaeer" uho purchases the 
•TnbricD" of poetry not with "Gold" but by comprehending i t s 
worth : 
Hie Rind like Fabrics of the East 
Displayed to the despair 
Of everyone but here and there 
An humble Purchaser « 
For thiuqh hia price was not of Gold-
rioro arduous there is -
That one should comprehend the uorth 
Ues all the price there uas ~ 
( P 1446 ) 
Emily Dickinson, besides speaking about poetry in 
general , speaks about her oun poetry and poet ic se l f . Writing 
about the unpoetic atmosphere a t home she wrote t o her brother 
Austin when she uas only twenty one years old - "ye do not 
have much poetry, father having made up his mind tha t i t s 
pre t ty much a l l rea l j . i fe . Fa ther ' s rea l l i f e and mine some. 
times come in to co l l i e ion , but as ye t , escape unhurt j" Being 
^Let te rs , I , 161, 
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a conecioue a r t i a t Emily Dickinson uas ue l l auare of her poet ic 
pouer end mission. Her progress as a poet^ she says, uas slow 
but steady • "I made alou Riuhas but ray Gain/ Uas steady as 
t he Sun (P 843), She c a l l s herself a "Pheje" l iv ing H v/ery 
hurablB and unknoin l i f s but s t i l l deserving fame (P 1009). She, 
h{»tf0ver, feels sore at the unappreoiative a t t i t u d e of c r i t i c s 
l i k e Higginson and Doules Lhose sole cars she "caracf to charm" 
but uho uure "Passive • as Grani te ." She, t he re fo re , wishes 
"Renmon** t o teach her the s t r a i n s "that could auaksn them"-
Put up ray l u t e J 
Uhat of - my Wusic 
Since the sole ear I cared to charm » 
passive « as Granite • laps my Plusic •. 
Sobbing . wi l l su i t « as well as p6alm2 
Uould but the "nemnon" of the Desert -
Teach me the s t r a i n 
That vanquished Hiro • 
Uhen He • surrendered t o the Sunrise -
(Haybe . tha t • uould auaken • thecii 
( P 261 ) 
By referr ing to the t r a d i t i o n a l story of the rays of 
t h e r i s ing sun producing a musical sound by s t r ik ing at the 
s t a t u s of ttecinon, Emily Dickinson evokes the s p i r i t of s i l e n t 
music having t h e pouer of affect ing even s t a t u e s . I t i s t h i s 
s p i r i t tha t she uishes to imbibe in her own poetry so tha t she 
may get due appreciation* In a l e t t e r to Higginson she u r i t e s , 
"There's a noiseless noise in the Orchard . tha t I l e t persons 
1 
hea r . " Her poems bear ample testimony to uhat she says . 
\ e t t e r e , I I , 415. 
Chapter 9 
*€|RClOTrER£IC:E»-. ANO SUTIPllSG-UP 
Emily Dickinson u ro te to her preceptor T*U« Higgineon • 
1 
'Jly BusinesB i s Circaiaference.*' The t e r o "circumfsrenoe ae 
uee^ by Emily Dickinson has led t he c r i t i c s to uarioua i n t e r -
p r e t a t i ons . Porter disparagingly c a l l s i t ' her Dsst-kmwn 
ca tcha l l word' and thinks that '"apparently her attempt to 
colonize realro beyond the boundary of t he senses has something 
t o do with the vexing card 'Circumference* t h s t so e^^sroiees 
Dickinson readers.** Audrey T. Rodgers th inks tha t circumference 
"bacomee the boundary tha t separates that uhich she could perceii/e 
and tha t uhich lay beyond the hi r i i on • bayond«reach - the l imi t 
of human understanding, Sherwood regards i t ce ' ' the extension 
S 
of ^existence* uhose arc i s a l l tha t mortal man can see . John 
S. llann thiir^s that circumference perhaps regains the best 
s i ng l e uord for shif t ing aes the t i c pat terns in her poetry, since 
i t so accurately describes the outward and intiard mouetnent in 
the poe t ' s t;.diu8 of expression.** Anderson goes deeper intu 
i t e ©eaning and obsorv/es tha t "her center i s the inquiring oiind 
^Lgliara, n , 412. 
2 Dauid Porter, Oickinsoni The modern Idtow (Cambridge, nass,, 
Harvard University Press, 1981), p. 60. 
^Ibid,,, p. 35. 
^ftudrej' T. Rodgers, "^Circumference* in the Poetry of EU,' 
EiTiilv Dickinson 1^ 1 l e t i n . 31 ( f i r s t Half, 1977), 22. 
nJil l iam R. Sheruood, Circumference And Circutnstancf^ p . 148, 
g 
John S, llann, •'Uicfeinson's Letters to HlgginsonrFljtiwes 
for {Metaphor,' Hiooinson Journal^ 22 (Second Half, 1979), 65, 
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uhose buslnese i e citamforence^ in tent upon exploring the 
whole inf in i ty of the uniuerse tha t l i e s jofore h t r , ' Gelpl 
remarks that "t^hen Einlly Ulcklnsan bothered to coynt at a l l , 
she eat) tha t the poe t ' s Circumfsrence coaprehended the t o t a l i t y 
2 
of experience," 3ohn8on f t e l e tha t the terra "meant a project ion 
of her Imagination Into a l l rs la t lonehlpe of rosn, nature^ and 
3 
s p i r i t , " Theodopa Uard thinks that i t expresses her •'vision 
of the great u'holeness of the universe ," f i l l e r refers to t h e 
tiS9 of t h i s term in several poems, and concludes tha t the term 
c i r c u i t s ign i f i e s the real and limited uorld of the l iv ing tnan, 
and circumference re fers to the t r u t h about heaven and the costnio 
universe, "It i s the buslnass of t he poet ," she says , "to 
oiaserve t rans ien t phtnoinena and explain thereby the fixed 
universe**' Referring to her lusinees of circumference Henry 
M, Uel ls says tha t * Emily's self-appointed task as poet and as 
th inker was to examine personali ty u i t h microscopic v is ion, to 
digest whatever the mind affords in knowledge of the external or 
t he In te rna l uor ld , but ult imately t o fix a t t en t ion only on the 
e ternal ly human q u a l i t i e s , " Richard 6, Seuall g l / ee a uider 
i n t e rp re t a t i on and observes t ha t by circumference Emily Dickinson 
1 
nharles R, Anderson, Emllv Uicklnson's Poetryt Stairway of 
i^urprise (Halt, Rinehard andUlnaton) , p , 55, 
2 Al:jert 3 , Gelpl, Emily Dickinson^ The fllnd of the Poet. 
p. 128. 
3 
•'Thomas H, 3ohnson, Emllv Dickinsons An Snterpretl '^e 
A 
Theodora Uard, The Capsule Uf the nind; rhaoterg in the 
L|fc of Emily Uick|.nsnr^ (Canbriuge, fiass, j The -.elknap Press 
of Harvard University Press, 1961), p , 60, 
c 
Ruth Cllller, The Poetry of Emily Dlckinspn (nidclBtoun, 
Connecticut J l.'esleyan University Press, 1968), p , 246, 
^Henry H, Del lc , Introduction to Emily Dlcklnsgn,. p , 48. 
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"probably n8ant(ln 1862) her purpose to enoompaee the truth 
of l i f e , the uhole range of human experlencoi and eoinehoy to 
arrest i t iln her poetry. She eet out to be Expositor, Inter. 
1 
preter, Analyst, Orpheus • a l l in one," 
iLmily Dickinson perhaps meant a l l t h i s , and inplied 
nuch more than th i s uhen she stated her business of circumference 
to Higginson, later on the earns year she urota to her close 
friends, Dr« and mrs* 3.C, Holland • *'Qj^ business i s to lot/e, 
I found a bird th i s aornlng, doun • doun • on a l i t t l e bush at 
the foot of the garden, and wherefore sing, I said, since nobody 
hears? One sob in the throat, one f lutter of boeoB «. *Wy 
2 business i s to sing* * and auay she rosej" Emily Uickinson 
here rev/eale tuo basic facte of her l i f e • loving and singing* 
By loving she perhaps meant her identif ication uith al l the 
beinge that enabled her to find her reflection in the bird on 
the l i t t l e bush utho sings though nobody hears her* So when 
she says that her business i s to love, she means that she wishes 
to understand l i f e by loving every thing or creature that makes 
l i fe« Tor her, loving i s l iving in the true cense of l i f e , and 
uhen she has underetood and lived l i f e , she as a poet sings i t 
whether anyone l i s t ens to her or not* Both loving and singing 
are something divine to her, end experiencing them i s to be one 
uith God, Equating love and poetry she says i 
To pi le l ike Thunder to it*8 close 
Then crumble grand auay 
Uhile Everything created hid 
This - uould be Poetry •• 
(stanza break) 
1 
Richard ^, Seuall, Hie Life Of Emily Dickir^son,. II , 700, 
^Letters. 11, 413. 
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Or Love • the two coeval come « 
I'c both and neither proje • 
Cxpsrience either and consume « 
For None see God and liu© • 
( P 1247 ) 
lit ie through these tuo • love and poetry tha t Emily 
Dickinson yishes to reach the circumference of t r u t h . experen* 
t i a l as well as transcendental t ruth* As pointed out e a r l i e r 
in t h e introductory chapter Emily Uid<inson*8 primary concern 
yae t r u t h . She uro te to Joseph Lyman . "So I conclude that space 
B: time a re th in0s of the body & haue l i t t l e or nothing to do u i t h 
our selves* i^ y Country i s Truth* *•• I l i k e Truth • i t i s a 
free Oemocrscy*" She uae, the re fore , in search of t r u th tha t 
i s free froia time and apace, and her "Circumference has en 
oblique reference to truth* As f i l l e r hae pointed out , in the 
Lexicon that Emily Dtt:kinson used, ' j u s t below the vord •Circum-
ference* appears t h i s strange uord: •circuroftrentor* u i th the ' 
follouing def in i t ion ; 'An instrument used by surueyors for 
takino anglas . ,** Only a rough approximation t o the t r u t h i s 
obtained by t h i s instrument*' ( I t a l i c s mine)* Circumferranee 
i t e e l f use , therefore , the ul t imate t ru th for Emily Dickinson. 
Emily Dickinson was not a f t e r t he fixed s t a t i c t r u t h 
based on precepts but she uas in search of t h e dynamic and l iving 
t r u t h as ref lected in l i fe* Life and t h i s world in te res ted Emily 
Dickinson mare than heauen and God« At the age of s ixteen she 
confided to her friend Abiah Root, "I have perfect confidence 
fiichard 9, Seual l , The Lyman Let ters t Weu Licht on Em^v 
Diokinson and Her Mmilv (Amherst, t.ctBs*} The UniterEity of 
ilassachueetts Press , lg6S), p* 71* 
2 
Huth n i l e r . The pTBtrv of Ernily DjckinsoPy p , 242* 
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in God & hie promieas Tt yat X knoy not uhyi^  I feel tha t the 
uorld holds a predominant place in a/ a f fec t ions . " Tuo years 
l a t e r she urote again to Abiah Root, *'It ie hard for me to git/e 
2 
up the world,** Again at the age of forty she y r a t e to Susan 
Gil' er t Dickinson, "Oh Hatohlesc Earth . Ue underrate the chance 
3 
to duell in Thee*** She urota to Perez Cowan, "Home ie the 
def in i t ion of God.** She perhaps inheri ted t h i s ioi/e for the 
world from her forefathers because " i t was the work of t h i s world 
t ha t occupied the early Dickinsons. ' Emily Dickinson, therefore , 
belieued in the t r u t h of complete l i f e • l i f e tha t perfectly 
blended the worldly and the s p i r i t u a l values in i t . The s p i r i t u a l 
l l fB detached from the worldly l i f e was not acceptable to her . 
Her i n t e re s t in complete l i f e ie aleo e^idei^ from a l e t t e r of 
3oseph Lyman wr i t ten to h is f iancee, Laura 3aker« He uro te t 
I presune yau have noticed how constantly I ci.em to carry 
with mil a consciousness of whet the uhole of Life i s - tha t 
X regard even small ac ts as segments of one Grand Circ le 
of Liffi and the 'spir i tual world • the sphere of sainted 
souls ^ angelic in te l l igence ne^er seems i/ery far from ny 
aemory & conceptions* And i t ie t h i s blending of these 
gleams of the highest s p i r i t u a l i t y with the common d e t a i l s 
of human l i f e that gii/es a qualntness & o r ig ina l i ty ':hut 
used to amuse & please Em Dickinson great ly - Emily 
understood i t oerfectlvfi ( I t a l i c s mine). 
\ e t t e r s . I , 38. 
^Ibid*, I , 67. 
^ Ib ld , , I I , 478. 
^ Ib id . , XI, 483* 
S 
Richard P, Seuall, The Life Of Emilv Dickinson. I, 22. 
Richard B. Seuall, The Lvman Letters, pp. 48-49, 
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It yas on acoount of t h i s bel ief in the l iv ing t r u t h nf complete 
l i f e tha t tmily Dickinson regarded ^eeus Chrict 83 an emfjodiment 
and eymbol of l iu iny t ru th and found him mora appealing than 
Jehovah, the God in the )ld Teetaotent* 'The aible ,^ she wrote 
to Pirs. 3.U. Holland, "dealt u i t h the Centre, not v i t h the 
Circunference*" the center i s a fixed point uhiXe the circum-
ference i s t he periphery that QOSS on widening u i th the expansion 
of our con!tciou8ne«!8. The cirouaferoncs, t he re fo re , implied for 
Emily Dickinson the t ru th that comes to us as an euful i n j i s i b l e 
l igh t throuQh our awakened sel f tha t r e s u l t s froa the jjuntilese 
expansion of our oonsoi^usneeE* Cwery great poet l i k e a "hallowed 
Knight' i s enamoured of aircumference, the "Bride of Awe** who 
l i k e Keats 's 'La Pe l l e Daflie" possesses hia with her "honey t i l d , 
and manna dew," and unless he possesses her by capturing her in 
h i s poetry, he i s lound to rttitain 'woe betide'- s 
Circuraferenas th^a i^rids of Awe 
Possessing thau ehalt be 
paecessed ay c-rery hallowed Knight 
That dares to cojet thee 
{ P 162D ) 
The circumference i s the 'Ultimate -if Uheels** of aur 
consciousnesF* tie becon© aware of i t only when the 'f-ojs' of 
our temporal consciousness etop« So long as we are conscious 
of the t rans ien t fac t , we cannot reach the cir'wuroferenoe of the 
e te rna l t ruthf our 'Church" begins only then "Bells stop ringing" j 
Uhen ne l l s stop ringing « Church • je^ins • 
The Posi t iue • of Celle -
I'hsn COMS • stop • that*8 Circumferenue « 
The Ultimate - o f Uheele, 
( P 622 ) 
1 katleiES:, I I I , 8S0. 
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Enily Olckinton sxpiored tha truth in a l l ths c i rc les 
that form ths c i rc la of completa lifii* :.aking her titintl the 
oentar of her qusat she expanded her coneoiousneae uith her 
poetic iisagination t i l l i t radiated enough light to amsa the 
circuBferenoe, As her poetic strategy to expand her conscious* 
ness Emily Dickinson looks at things not frosa a set angle or 
a t t i tude btit vieL's them froRi different angles in different moods, 
and adopts different tnodes to explore the t ruth about tham* This 
accounts for the dominance of the paradoxical aoda not only in 
her perception but also in her expression* The kaleidoscopic 
shades of t ruth that she perceiveci in a myriad of foreis and 
aspects found oblique expression in her poetry. ^Tell a l l the 
Truth '3Ut t e l l i t elant ' was her acknouledged aotto* 
The close analyeis of poems on different themes in the 
foregoing chapters amply i l lus t ra tes Emily Dickinson's poetic*: 
teohniquB and affirms that she t r ied in her own way to touch 
the circumference of truths anc^  ues to a .jtaut extant sucoesrful 
in her poetic mission* It also affirms that her approach and 
a t t i tude to l i f e nan that of a paet rather then that jf a 
philosopher or thir^er* If she had any philosophy at a l l , i t 
yas that a person tjith poetic imagination and sensibil i ty can 
find truth eueryyhere, even in the most t r i u i a l things* What 
one needs is a questing mind ano poetic perception* Emily 
Dickinson's poems do not reueal any systematic and sustained 
thinking on a subject, and s t i l l her lyrics giue the reader 
a peep into t ruth uhich he finds oharmingi elevating and aesthet-
ically pleasant* A reviey of ths foregoing chapters u i l l show 
hoy divergent her uieus on different themes are , and hoy variedly 
MS 
she expresses them through different modes of perweptlon and 
expefience,. 
Life to her ie f leet ing, and e t i l l i t ie the finest 
secret . It ie a miracle and a epeil* It i e a s t r i f e and a 
bubble* It ie emerging from an a5y8e, and retnterina i t* Life 
ehe eay8,"is death ue*re lengthy at , death th9 hinge to l i fe*" 
In her poeoss ehe duelle on uarigtis aspects and forroe of l i f e* 
For example, the eub^thsaes treated in her poess on l i f e are 
dormant l i f s i unrealized l i f e , perfect l i f e , areuity and 
t r i v i a l i t y of l i f e , mystery of l i f e , death- in- l l fe , l i f e . i n . 
death, continuity of l i f e , l i f e ' s victory over death, tniserable 
l i f e , happy l i f e , l i f e of innocence, and l i f e of experience. 
The significanoe of etrugule and eelf*effort in l i f e i s also 
the theme of some poena* Her mode of perceiving l i f e i e ale;* 
very wide* She perceives l i f e as sea, landscape, garden, brook, 
:)titterfly, night, voloano, bud and seed, seasonal eye i s , eunriee 
and sunset, day, noon, dmi frort , etc« Some of the norwnatural 
phenosena through uhich she perceives l i f e are ro«d, ::}oat, clock 
theatre, ptison, goun, gun u e l l , busineae, ba t t l e , Journey, and 
wine* Her mode of experiwrice that ehe brings to hear upon l i f e 
i s aleo usry varied. Far example, ue find a feeling of joy in 
Poem 16, of ecetaet in Pom 129, and of sad feel ings in Poeue 
10,335, 443, and 574* Ue also find feelings of anguish, content, 
msnt, pity, fear, hopelessness, self-confidence, strugulet uonder, 
alarm, caution, adventure, fortitude, and courage* There ie a 
eense of quent in Pomts 4 and 286* Sensation i s expressed in 
Poem 136, inner conflict in Poems 741 and 7S2, doubt in Poem 
1 
Letters, II , 425* 
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351, 0»n88 of oonfinsmortt in Paems 471 and 1089, ssnsa of 
re lease in Poem 59&, feeling of victory and euoceee in Poems 
21, 17A, 342, and 596* Her paradoxical experience ie expressed 
in poems 721, 769, 1017, lOSO, 1047, 1601, 16>5, 1689, 1714 
and 1741. 
Caily Dickinson's uieion of death as ref lec ted in 
her l e t t e r s and p3e!S8 i s paradoxical* Death i e a wild night 
and a ney road« I t i s a bal. l e s s wound, and even immortality 
i s a sloy solace for i t« But i t i e dainty and dsmocratio too* 
Death puta an end to a l l gaiety and ac t iv i ty of I i fe« Death 
widens our vis ion, and enhances our love for t he dead* Death 
i e t h e gresit l e v e l l e r , and t r e a t s everyone equally* The Joy 
and ecstasy of death i s t he theme of sosne poems* I t i s considsroi 
a re leaee from our sufferings* In a nood of dejection the poet 
considers dying be t t e r than l ining* Death as a uay t^ heaven 
or immortality i s a lso the theme of seme poems* Her sode of 
perception i e a lso very uide* Ueath i e ji&aed as depart ing, 
going on a Journey, ©ailing, f ly ing, s leeping, orasping of t h e 
pool . Kidnapping, chasing, bunting, s inking, stopping of a clock, 
coronation and msrriaje* I t i s viswed as a v i s i t o r , robber, 
shepherd, democrat, and eneny. It i s a lso perceived through 
natura l phenomena such ae the saelatroni, the uind, t he brook, 
the sea, and t h e t ides* The taode of experience i s a lso varied* 
The moods displayed in the poems on death a re of sorrav, dismay, 
sul lennese , disappointment, anguish, pain, agony, r e s t l e s s n e s s , 
he lplessness , uncer ta inty , fear , aue, horror , shack, leuildermenty 
yonder, excitement, end exclamation* Ue also o^iser^e the noods 
of Joy, caltuness, and playfulness* A feu poems re f lec t a thought* 
fui raood* Thus the contradictory moods of Joy and sarrot;, fear 
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and playfulness repeal that eha did not haue a fixed at t i tude 
toyardf deitth, and th is accounts for her paradoxical, vision uf 
dt^ath. 
Met poe«8 on i.^wnortality ean ^e put in different groups 
ehouinj different aepecte of iiangrtalityi hut the groups only 
re eal that ehe had conflicting at t i tudes towards i t . r«oreouer, 
the pofsms in a particular group reflect diuerse oaods aid 
esotionsy rather than gii/e a systenstio chain of thought* Osily 
Dickinson often uses eternity, infinity« and iinmartality, and 
even heaven at eynonyne* She perceiues i t in terms oi time 
and spacet in terms of experience, and in ter^e of the natural 
phenatsena* In some poetss sh& equates iissortelity with lo^e. 
In eocne others she expresses her faith in heav^i and isiisortality 
uhile in s t i l l others she expresses her cjou t^ in theai. In sonsa 
poenis she thinks of immortality after death uhile in others she 
looks for i t in l i f e itself* !n some poetos she t t ea t s immor-
t a l i t y , not as a pause but as the continuation of l i ie* Her 
mode of perception in the poems on the th^ie uf imiBortality i s 
not so uide as in the poems on the thenee of li>e and death* 
Hot-ever, i t ie quite varied* i t is perceived as flying to 
another land, going home, rising up, knocking at tha door, crouning 
end marrying Christ or God* A significant thing aoout her 
perception of iniaortality ie that she often associates inmortality, 
heaven or paradise uith l ight , gold anil jet<^ele, nusic and plumes 
in one uay or the other. The poems display aiood£ of joy, uonder, 
beiiildermenl; playfulness and thoujhtfulness* 
Onily Dickinson observed the phenomenal uorld very 
minutely but; ehe does not display any particular a t t i tuce in 
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her treattneni of it* She rvfsre to natyrs as a haunted tiauee, 
ae Cod*G houeei ae hea\^en, and at harmony. Che iaa takee the 
tran8cendentali8t*8 uleu of nature* She perceijee nature ae a 
dii-lne force^ ae a preseri/er, ae a nanace, ee a neoroeriencer or 
juggler^ ae a eouroe of Joy and jeauty, and ae a thing of yander« 
l^ature, ehe sayei hae varying appeal to persons in different 
moods* She finde both harmony and discord between man and 
nature* Nature'e indifference to isan is the thes!.e oT some poems 
uhlle aaR*e indifference to nature ie the th^i© in othere* Uhat 
is more significant about Esiily Uiukineon's approaoh to nature 
ie that ehe percei^as the phenoeienaX vorld in terms of i t s 
eerential qualit ies which in thensel^ss. are u'lntradietary, such 
ae treneience or perpetuity, mutability or immutability, mobility 
or imsobility, illueion ot rea l i ty , and ev/anescence ar psrcep* 
t i b i l i t y* All theee c3ntr8diotory quali t ies become themes in 
her poems about the phenomenal world, end are discusred in detail 
in the chepter on the phsn^eenal world. Here again, the poet 
oieplaye a \19jy wide i^ariety of modee of perception, experience 
and expression* She often perceiv/es the phenomenal world throujh 
human figures and actions* rioods too uary from those if Joy and 
yonder to thoee of sorrow, fear, and horror* She i s playful, 
humorous, witty, and thouihtful in her a t t i tude to nature* 
Emily Oickin8on*e treatment of the theme of lov/e again 
displaye her L-ide ran^e of perception and experience* She 
perceives love ae a spir i tual potter, as en esiotional fjroe, as 
the harmony of two minds, as a l i j h t , as a liberating force, 
andi as an est«ice of life* The d&9p anguieh at tho loes of the 
lover ie the theme of eome poeme while the ecetasy of l3ue ie the 
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these of many other poe'r>8. The poet aleo deale uith the theme 
of spiritual love, eentimental lo.e^ deeply emotional and 
devotional lo^e^ divine love, erotic lo^e» inhibited lo^^a, 
unfulfi l led lovcy betrayal in loue, doubt in loue» and one. 
sided love« She aleo treats the thuae of u i f^ood versus 
maidenhood. Thus Emily Dickinson in her typical paradoxical 
way poetically explores the contradictory aepects of lo^e such 
as physical end sp ir i tua l , profane and divine, baneful ^nd b l i s s , 
fuly false and genuine, emotional and aentinental, and painful 
and ecstatiCw 
Daily 0ickins3n*8 spiritual l i f e yas a paradax in 
i t s e l f . As pointed out in the seventh chapter, she uas born 
in a christian family but she ne.er made a daclaratlan of h^r 
fa i th , and nisver ^eoasts the men IOT of the Church* S t i l l she 
uas a deeply religious person. This paredox i s reflected in 
her att itude to religion and other spiritual matters. Faith, 
she eays, ie doujt. Her poems on Uod aleo reflect her paradoxical 
attitude* God ie perceived as a person, as a graat architect and 
builder, and as cos«io l ight . He i s the true guide of the people 
but paradoxically He leads His people through suffering ye aay 
try to knou God but He re»ains tir^noi^n, God i s a burglar as 
well as a baiiker. He i s a loving Cod as ue l l as a jealous Uod, 
In sorae poeiaii she nskes a parody of torci*8 Prayer, and expresses 
her doubt in Hin, She blaiaes God for His duplicity, indifference, 
and callousness towards man. She g lor i f i es those persons in 
the Bibls who shay caurage against God, She i s , however, a l l 
priase for 3ssus Christ because in Him she finds a perfect blending 
of the human and the divine values of l i f e . Hie virtues of forgive-
ness, htMbleness, courage, and self^i^sacrifice foro the thwne of 
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many pomit* %n eoma pomie ehs ev«n identif ies hsreslf with 
Chriei* Prayiar i s psrceived as ths l i t t l s inplsiusnt to fling 
our spesoh in Cod's ear« In e sa t i r i ca l stood shs thirties that 
i t i s vBty unlcind of God to ask ths dsi/otes to pray again* Tha 
soul i s also the theme of «any poems* The soul i s oftMi treated 
as synonyoous uith psyche or unconscious pouer in man* Ths 
soul i s perceiv/ed as a queen enjoying her polar privacy in one 
poee and as the heated ore that blazes with liqht in another* 
The relationship be tue^ the body and the soul i s the thene of 
some poess* She holds both of them equally inportantt if one 
i s the nusical instrumenty the other i s the musio in ity and 
therefore, one has no significance without the other* Caily 
Dickinson generally perceives diuine and spi r i tual things in 
terms af hunan and phenotftenal attributes* Her soode in theee 
poems also t/ary from Joy end ecstasy to sorrow and disappolntnient* 
She i s playful in sons poens^ and thoujhtful and euen sa t i r i ca l 
in others* 
Einily Dickinson's poent on poetry and the art of poetry 
again reveal her versati le o^ '^«f®* She captures t h s a s t reet 
qual i t ies of poeti^f Ir^  concrste teriss through the t^ids range 
of her perception* Poetry is perceived as a "House that t r i e s 
to be haunted,*' as a "House of Possibility" as a uine that enables 
us to cross the Rhine, as the bloseom of the brain, and as the 
flower of the soul* Defining poetry in terras of i t s ef^ect 
Cfflily Dickinson obsen/es that i t ie a pouer that ceusse a "Lunacy 
of Light* and a "Divine Insanity*** Similarly, Bhe defines the 
poet in various caye* He i s perceived as the uhippouil that 
never stops singing, ae the barefoot King, ae a eerf uho supplies 
3T1 
oi l to the lamp of poetry, as the art isan who produces gsms, ae 
8 8«er hai/ing extraordinary visionary pQwer, as a d i s t i l l s r uho 
extracts amazing sense frora ordinary thinge, as a leopard, as 
B martyr, and as a bird that stakes her faathsrs tu gain en arc, 
end ultimately finds herself anomj the circi;KBference« Poetic 
process ie pitrcslvsd ae the inper^eptible rising of a bulb fros 
the mould, or as the emergence of a worm from the cocoon* It 
i s also percEiiuad as a sort of perfume * making* The sBiotional 
axcitoaent that the poet feels before coapoeing poetry is expressed 
through joloanic iatagery in a poois* Poetic experience i s perceived 
as *'the Angled Road" that is prefarred against the nind« Creative 
imagination i s perceived as a "hi^e" that has the power of 
producing the honey of poetry freroi the flou-ere of l i f e . Poetic 
inspiration i s perceived as the King who does not speak* The 
poet hopes to have a glitspse of him by pelting into hie parlour 
in e dreao, and on eeeiny hiia, her vary soul begins to sing 
u i th in her* Inspiration i s again called the divine 'Breath" 
infused by God, The relation bctuewi thought and expres' ion 
i s perceived as the Holy Communlan* Truth i s identified uith 
God Himself* Beauty i s perceived in terms of the perceptibly 
iroparceptibl 3 creases foiled by the tuird on the grass in the 
msadoi* The creases are visible from e distance but they vanish 
as soon as ue try to locate and touch them* Siisilarly beauty 
can be perceived but cannot be located* The c r i t i c s are perceived 
as ''Surgeons" uho, she says, should be vBtf careiul in using 
the i r knife because poetry i s also soeaething living* In th i s 
way Emily Dickinson uses various imageo and itevices to capture 
the abstract esesnoe of poetics in her pomae* 
:n 
The brief rsviey of th9 f^ rsgoJLng chapters makes 
i t aisply clear that Emily Uickineon uas essentially a poet* 
and not a thinker or philasapher. The thesies treated in her 
poetry are not neu th^iesf isost of theo are quite exhausted 
ones* But she has infused « new l i f e into thmt uith her extra* 
ordinary pousr of perception and unusual freshness and originality 
of expression,, Her paradoxical at itude enajles her to look 
at an oaject Vtaw different angles, and thereby heipe ! er in 
creating the desired poetic tension that results in th& creation 
of great lyric poetry* Her paradoxical approach to l i f e also 
helped htr in knowing the ultimate t ru th , and in c3ffl;jrBhsnciing 
l i fe in i t s t o t a l i t y , which she cal ls the tircumferEnce*" 
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